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APPENDIX A

ARMED SERVICES BOARD OF CONTRACT APPEALS

Effective 1 Mall 1962

Part 1-Charter

1. There is created the Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals which
is hereby designated as the authorized representative of the Secretary of De-
fense, the Secretary of the Army, the Secretary of the Navy and the Secretary
of the Air Force, ill hearing, considering and determining as fully and finally

as might each of the Secretaries appeals by contractors from decisions of
contracting officers or their authorized representatives or other authorities on
disputed questions. These appeals may be taken (a)pursuant to the provisions
of contracts requiring the decision of appeals by the Secretary of Defense or
by a Secretary of a Military Department or their duly authorized representa-
tive or board, or (b)pursuant to the provisions of any directive whereby the
Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of &Military Department has granted a
right of appeal not contained in the contract. The Board shall operate under
general policies established or approved by the Assistant Secretary of Defense
Installations and Logistics).

2. Membership of the Board shall consist of qualified attorneys who have
been admitted to practice before the highest court of any State or the District
of Columbia. There shall be appointed from members of the Board a chairman
and two vice-chairmen. Appointment of the chairman and vice-chairmen and
other members of the Board shall be niade jointly by the Assistant Secretary
of Defense (I&L) and the Assistant Secretaries of the Military Departments
responsible for procurement. The chairman and vice-chairmen shall serve
in that capacity for a two-year term unless sooner removed or reappointed for

an additional term or terms. The Assistant Secretaries will also designate
the order in which the two vice-chairmen will act for the chairman in his

absence. In the absence of a vice-chairman, the chairman or acting chairman
will designate a member of the Board to serve as a temporary vice-chairman.

3. It shall be the duty and obligation of the members of the Armed Services
Board of Contract Appeals to decide appeals on the record of the appeal to the
best of their knowledge and ability in accordance with applicable contract
provisions and in accordance with law and regulation pertinent thereto.

4. The chairman of the Board shall be responsible for establishing ap-
propriate divisions of the Board in such manner as to provide for the most
effective and expeditious handling of appeals. He sliall be responsible for
assigning appeals to the divisions for decision without regard to the Military
Department or other procuring agency which entered into the contract involved.
A division may consist of one or more members of the Board. A majority of the
members of a division shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of the
business of the division and the decision of a majority of the division shall
constitute the decision of the Board provided that the chairman and two vice-
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chairmen jointly signify their approval of the decision. If a majority of the
members of a division are unable to agree on a decision, or if the chairman or
one or more of the vice-chairmen do not signify approval of the decision, de-
termination of the appeal shall be made by the chairman and vice-chairmen. A
decision by a majority of those individuals will constitute the decision of
the Board. On request of the appellant, an appeal involving $5,000 or less
shall be decided under accelerated procedures as provided by the Rules of
the Board.

5. When an appeal is taken pursuant to a disputes clause in a contract
which limits appeals to disputes concerning questions of fact, the Board may
nevertheless in its discretion hear, consider, and decide all questions of law
necessary for the complete adjudication of the issue. When in the considera-
tion of an appeal it appears that a claim is involved which is not cognizable
under the terms of the contract, the Board may, insofar as the evidence per-
mits,make findings of fact with respect to such a claim without expressing
an opinion on the question of liability.

6. When a contract requires the Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of
a Military Department, personally, to render a decision on the matter in dis-
pute, the Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals, in accordance with the
procedure set forth in paragraph 4, shall make findings and recommendations
to the appropriate Secretary with respect thereto.

7. The Board shall have all powers necessary and incident to the proper
performance of its duties. Subject to the approval of the Assistant Secretary
of Defense (I&L)and the Assistant Secretaries of the Military Departnients re-
sponsible for procurement,the Board shall adopt its own methods of procedure,
and rules and regulations for its conduct and for the preparation and presenta-
tion of appeals and issuance of opinions. The Military Departments and other
procuring agencies of the Department of Defense shall provide legal personnel
to prepare and present the contentions of the departments or agencies in rela-
tion to appeals filed with the Board. It shall not be necessary for the Board,
unless it otherwise desires, to communicate with more than one trial attorney
in each of the departments or agencies concerning the preparation and presenta-
tion of appeals and the obtaining of all records deemed by the Board to be per-
tinent thereto.

8. Any member of the Board or any examiner, designated by the chairman
of the Board, shall be authorized to hold hearings, examine witnesses, receive
evidence and argument,and report the evidence and argument to the designated
division for consideration and determination of the appeal.

9. The chairman shall be responsible for the internal organization of
the Board and for its administration. He shall provide within approved ceilings
for the staffing of the Board with non-member personnel, including hearing ex-
aminers, as may be required for the performance of the· functions of the Board.
The chairman shall appoint a recorder of the Board. Such personnel shall be
responsible to and shall function under the direction, supervision and control

1       &r of the chairman.
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CHARTER

10. Financing of tile operations of the Board as authorized herein will be
provided through the use of the Navy Management Fund in accordance with
Department of Defense Regulations Covering the Operation of Management
Funds.

11. The chairman of the Board will furnish to tlie Secretary of Defense
and to the Secretaries of the Military Departments by July 31 of each year a
report containing an accoulit of the Board's transactions and proceedings for
the preceding fiscal year. Within 30 days following the close of a calendar

quarter, the chairman shall forward a report of the Board's proceedings for the
quarter to the Assistant Secretary of Defense (I&L),the Assistant Secretaries
of the Afilitary Departments responsible for procurement, and to the Director
of the Defense Supply Agency. Such reports shall disclose the number of
appeals received, cases heard, opinions rendered, current reserve of pending

matters, and such other information as niay be required.

12. The Board sliall have a seal bearing the following inscription :  "Armed
Services Board of Contract Appeals".This seal shall be affixed to all authen-
tications of copies of records and to such other instruments as the Board may
determine.

13. All appeals pending before the Board under the "Charter for the
Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals",which became effective on 1
February 1959, shall continue to be subject to tlie jurisdiction of the Board as
established hereunder.

14. This charter will become ejective 1 May 1962.

APPROVED:

ROSWELL GILPATRIC

Deputy Secretary of Defense

ELVIS J. STAHR, jr.
Secretary of the Army

FRED KORTH

Secretary of the Navy
EUGENEM. ZUCKERT

Secretary of the Air Force
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Part 2-Rules AS

Preface to Rules

The Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals is the authorized repre-
sentative of the Secretaries of the Army, Navy, and Air Force in hearing,
considering and determining as fully and finally as might each of the Secretaries:

a)Appeals by contractors from decisions on disputed  >questions by
contracting officers or their authorized representatives or by other authorities

pursuant to the provisions of armed services contracts requiring the deter-
mination of appeals by the head of a Department of the armed services or
by his duly authorized representative or board, or pursuant to the provisions
of any directive whereby the Secretary of a Department of the armed services
has granted a right of appeal not contained in the contract;

b) Appeals by armed services contractors pursuant to section 13 (c) (1) (i)
and section 17(c)of the Contract Settlement Act of 1944.

When an appeal is taken pursuant to a disputes clause in a contract which
provides only for appeals from decisions on questions of fact, the Board may,
in its discretion, hear, consider, and decide all questions of law necessary for
the complete adjudication of the issue. Unless the contract provides otherwise,
when in the consideration of an appeal it appears that a claim for unliquidated
damages is involved therein, the Board, insofar as tlie evidence permits, makes
findings of fact with respect to such claims without expressing opinion on
questions of liability.

When a contract requires the Secretary of a Department of tb»e armed
services personally to render a decision on the matter in dispute, the Board
submits its findings and recommendations to the Secretary of the Department.

There are three panels of the Board: the Army,Navy, and Air Force panels.
IIi general, appeals are assigned for decision to the panel of the Department
whose contract or procurement is directly involved. Each of the panels acts
in divisions, which normally consist of three or more members of the panel.
Hearings may be held by a division, by a designated member, or by a duly
authorized examiner. The decision of a majority of a division constitutes the
decision of the panel and of the Board; proubled,that all three panel chairmen
signify that in their opinion a review by the three panel chairmen is not required.
If a majority of the members of a division do not agree upon a decision, or if

one or more of the panel chairmen do not waive review, determination of the
appeal is made by a majority of the three panel chairmen. However,on request
of the appellant and subject to the concurrence of the Department concerned,

an appeal involving $5,000 in amount or less may be decided by a single member
of the Board subject to such concurrence by a division or panel of the Board as
the Department concerned may direct.

Scope oj Rules

1. Except to the extent otherwise provided pursuant to Rule 31 (Optional
Accelerated Procedure for Cases Involving $5,000 in Amount or Less),Rules

2 through 30 govern the procedure in all cases before the Board. They shall
be construed for the purpose of securing just and inexpensive determination
of appeals without unnecessary delay. All pleadings provided for hereender
shall be so construed as to do substantial jUstice.
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Proceedings PreRminary to Hearings

2.Appeals,how taken. Notice of an appeal must be in writing, and the
original, together with two copies, may be filed with the contracting officer
from whose decision the appeal is taken. The notice of appeal must be mailed

or otherwise filed within the time specified therefor in the contract or allowed
by applicable provision of directive or law.

3. Notice of appeal,contents of. A notice of appeal should indicate that

an appeal is thereby intended, and should identify the contract  (by number),
the department and agency or bureau cognizant of the dispute, and the deci-
sion from which the appeal is taken. The notice of appeal sliould be signed
personally by the appellant   (the contractor making the appeal),or by an
officer of the appellant corporation or member of the appellant firm, or by
the contractor's duly authorized representative or attorney. The complaint
referred to in Rule 5 may be filed with the notice of appeal.

4. Duties of contracting officer. When a notice of appeal in any form
has been received by the contracting officer he shall endorse thereon the date
of mailing or the date of receipt if otherwise filed and within 10 days shall
forward the notice of appeal, and the complaint if filed therewith, to the
Board. The contracting officer shall promptly thereafter compile and trans-
init to counsel for the Government copies of all documents pertinent to the
appeal, including the following:

1) The findings of fact and the decision from which the appeal is taken,
and the letter or letters or other documents of claim in response to which the
decision was issued;

2) The contract and pertinent plans, specifications, amendments, and
change orders;

3) Correspondence between the parties and other data pertinent to the
apped;

4)Transcripts of any testimony taken during the course of the proceed-
ings on the matter in dispute prior to the filing of the notice of appeal with
the Board;

5) Such additional information as the contracting officer may consider
inaterial.

When the Board has received the original notice of appeal the Board will
promptly so advise the contractor and tlie contracting officer,and will forward

to the contractor a copy of these rules.   [Note: Attention is invited to Rule 31,
below, providing an Optional Accelerated Procedure for cases involving $5,000
in amount or less. It is the duty of the contracting officer to advise the con-
tractor of the Optional Accelerated Procedure in connection with an appeal
involving $5,000 in amount or less.]

5. Complaint. Within 30 days after receipt of notice of docketing by the
Board of the appeal, or within such longer period of time as may be allowed by

the Board, the appellant shall file with the Board,if not previously filed with the
notice of appeal, a complaint setting forth simple, concise and direct statements
of each of his claims showing that he is entitled to relief including the dollar
amount claimed. If the amount claimed involves $5,000 or less,he may,in his

complaint, request that the appeal be handled under the Optional Accelerated
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Procedure (Rule 31).Each claim shall be stated with as much particularity
as is practical. No technical form is required, but each claim should be sep-
arately identified. Documentary evidence in support of claims may be filed
as exhibits to the complaint. All documents filed as exldbits to the complaint
shall be plainly listed and identified in the complaint. An original and three
copies of the complaint shall be filed. Upon receipt thereof the recorder of the
Board shall serve a copy of the complaint on counsel for the Government.

6. Answer. Within 60 days after service of the complaint, or within such
longer period of time as may be allowed by the Board, counsel for the Govern-
ment shall prepare and file with the Board an answer thereto. The answer
shall set forth simple, concise, and direct statements of the Government's de-
fenses to each claim asserted by appellant. Each defense shall be stated with

as much particularity as is practical. Defenses which go to the jurisdiction of
the Board may be included in the answer, or may be raised by motion pursuant
to the provisions of Rule 10. If the appellant requests recourse to the Optional
Accelerated Procedure  (Rule 31),the answer shall contain a statement as to
whether such request is concurred in by the Department concerned. Counsel

for the Government sliall at the same time file with the Board the following
documents, whicli shall be plainly listed and identified:

1) The findings of fact if any and the decision from which the appeal is
taken,and the letter or letters or documents of claim in response to which the
decision was issued by the contracting officer;

2)The contract and pertinent plans, specifications, amendments, and
change orders.

Documentary evidence in support of the Government's defenses may be
filed as exhibits to the answer. All documents filed as exhibits to the answer
shall be plainly listed and identified in the answer. An original and three
copies of the answer shall be filed with the Board. Upon receipt thereof the
Recorder shall serve a copy of the answer on appellant or his attorney.

7. Appeal file ;inspection of file. The notice of appeal, the complaint and
exhibits attached thereto, the answer and exhibits attached thereto, and the
documents required to be filed therewith pursuant to Rule 6, all papers filed by
the parties with the Board pursuant to these rules, and all correspondence ex-
changed between the Board and the parties or their attorneys shall constitute
the appeal file,which shall be available for inspection by appellant and Govern-

ment counsel at the offices of the Board. Prior arrangements for inspection of
the file should be made with the recorder of the Board.

8. Amendments of pleadings. At any time before oral hearing or before

submission of a case by the parties without an oral hearing the Board in its dis-
cretion may permit a party,within the proper scope of the appeal, to amend its
complaint or answer, upon conditions just to both parties. The Board upon
its own initiative or upon application by a party may, in its discretion, order a
party to make a more definite statement of its complaint or answer,or to reply
to an answer. When issues within the proper scope of the appeal but not raised

by the complaint and answer are tried by express or implied consent of the
parties, they shall be treated in all respects as if they had been raised therein.
Such amendment of the complaint and answer as may be necessary to cause
them to conform to the evidence may be made upon motion nt any time, even
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after decision, but failure so to amend does not affect tlie result of the trial of
these issues. If evidence is objected to at the hearing on the ground that it is
not within the issues made by tlie complaint and answer, the hearing member

or examiner may allow tlie pleadings to be amended within the proper scope of
the appeal and shall do so freely when the presentation of the merits of the action
will be served thereby and the objecting party fails to satisfy the hearing mem-
ber or examiner that the admission of such evidence would prejudice him in
maintaining his case or defense upon tlie merits. The hearing member or
examiner may, however, grant n continuance to enable the objecting party to
meet such evidence.

9. Trial briefs. The Board i11 its discretion may order the submission of
trial briefs prior to assignment of a case for oral hearing.

10. Motions to dismiss. Defenses which go to the jurisdiction of the
Board may be raised by motion. Filing of motions to dismiss for lack of
jurisdiction shall not be unreasonably delayed. The Board, however, has the
right at any time to recognize its lack of authority to proceed in a particular

case. Motions to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction shall,on application of either

party, be heard and determined before oral hearing on the merits unless the
Board orders that determillation of the motion be deferred pending oral hearing

on both the merits and tlie motion.

11. Failure to state a case. In tlze eveiit, after completioti of tlie pleacl-
ings, the Board finds that appellant has failed to state a case on which any
relief could be granted by the Board, the Board may give notice to appellant

to show cause why the appeal should not be dismissed on the ground that no
useful purpose would be served by setting the case for oral hearing on the merits.
Appellant, in such event, will be afforded the opportunity to be heard orally
for the purpose of showing cause why the appeal should not be dismissed on
that ground, and if appellant so desires to move to amend the complaint,
within the proper scope of the appeal. If the Board thereafter finds appellant
has failed to show cause, and finds that the complaint, with such amendments

as may be offered by appellant, fails to state a case 011 which the Board could
grant relief, the appeal shall be dismissed.

12. Depositions. Depositions which a party desires to take for the

purpose of offering in evidence shall be taken in accordance with the procedure

set forth in Appendix to the rules.

13. Interrogatories to parties; inspection of documents; admission of
facts. Under appropriate circumstances, but not as a matter of course, the
Board will entertain applications for permission to serve written interrogatories

upon the opposing party, applications for an order to produce and permit
the inspection of designated documents, and applications for permission to
serve upon the opposing party a request for the admission of specified facts.

Such applications shall be received and approved only to the extent and upon
such terms as the Board in its discretion considers to be consistent with the

objectives of securing just and inexpensive determination of appeals without

unnecessary delay, and essential to the proper pursuit of that objective in
the particular case.
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14. Prehearing conferences. In any case the Board in its discretion,upoli
its own initiative or upon the application of one of the parties, may call upon
the parties or their attorneys or representatives to appear before a member

or examiner of the Board for a conference to consider:

1) The simplification of the issues.
2) The necessity or desirability of amendments to the pleadings;

3)The possibility of obtaining admissions of fact and of documents
which will avoid unnecessary proof;

4)The limitation of the number of expert witnesses;

5) Such other matters as may aid in the disposition of the appeal.
The presiding member or examiner,at the conclusion of such a conference,

shall make such order as in his discretion is found to be appropriate with ref-

erence to action taken at the conference, amendments allowed or to be made

to the pleadings, agreements made by the parties as to any of the matters con-
sidered, and limitation of issues for trial.

15. Service of papers. Service of papers in all proceedings pending
before the Board may be made personally,or by mailing the same in a sealed
envelope, certified, return receipt requested, with postage prepaid, addressed
to the party upon whom service shall be made, and the date of the certified
receipt shall be the date of service. Waiver of the service of any papers may
be noted thereon or on a copy thereof, or on a separate paper, signed by the
parties or their attorneys and filed with the Board. When any party has
appeared by attorney, service upon the attorney will be deemed proper service

upon such party.

Hearing

16. Where and when held.   (a) Hearings will be held at the office of the
Board in Washington, D.C.,unless it is otherwise ordered by the Board.
Hearings will not ordinarily be held elsewhere, but if a request therefor is
seasonably made and good cause therefor appears, the Board may order a
hearing to be held at another location.   (For hearings under the Optional Ac-
celerated Procedure,see Rule 31.)

b)Hearings will be scheduled at the discretion of the Board with due
consideration to the regular order of appeals and other factors. However, on
request or motion of either party the Board, in its discretion, may advance the
hearing for good cause shown.

17. Notice of hearings. Appellant and Government counsel shall be given

at least 15 days'notice of the time and place of hearing.

18. Submission without a hearing. If either party does not wish to appear

or be represented at a hearing, the Board shall be so advised. A party who so
advises the Board may submit a brief within 20 days after the date assigned
for the hearing, or within such other period of time as may be allowed by the
Board. If both parties advise the Board that an oral hearing is not desired,
briefs may be submitted by the parties within such period of time as may be
allowed by the Board.   (For submission on the record under the Optional Ac-
celerated Procedure see Rule 31.)

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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19. Absence of parties or counsel. The unexcused absence of a party or
his authorized representative at the time and place set for the hearing will not
be the occasion for delay. In such event the hearing will proceed and the ease
will be regarded as submitted by the absent party.

20. Nature of hearings. Hearings shall be as informal as may be reason-
ably allowable and appropriate under all the circumstances. Appellant and
Government counsel may offer nt 11 hearing on the merits such relevant evidence

as they deem appropriate and as would be admissible under the generally ac-
cepted rules of evidence applied in the courts of the United States in nonjury
trials, subject,however, to the exercise of reasonable discretion by the presiding
nlember or examiner in supervising the extent and manner of presentation of
such evidence. Letters or copies thereof, affidavits, or other evidence,not
ordinarily admissible under the generally accepted rules of evidence, may be
received in evidence at the discretion of the presiding member or examiner.

The weight to be attached to evidence presented in any particular form will
be determined by the Board in the exercise of reasonable discretion under 1111
the circumstances of the particular case. Stipulations of fact agreed upon by
the parties may be regarded and used in evidence at the hearing. The parties

may stipulate the testimony that would be given by 8 witness if the witness

were present. The Board may, however, in any case, require additional
evidence.

21. Examination of witnesses. Witnesses before the Board will be examined

orally under oath or affirmation, unless the facts are stipulated or the Board
member or examiner shall otherwise order. If the testimony of a witness is

not given under oath the Board may, if it seems expedient, warn the witness
that his statements may be subject to the provisions of Title 18, United States
Code, sections 287, 1001; section 19 of the Contract Settlement Act of 1944
41 U.S.C. 119),and any other provisions of law imposing penalties for know-

ingly making false representations in connection with claims against the United
States or in any matter within tlie jurisdiction of any department or agency
thereof.

22. Copies of papers. When books, records, papers, or documents have
been received in evidence, a true copy thereof or of such part thereof as may
be material or relevant may be substituted therefor, during the hearing or at
the conclusion thereof.

23. Briefs. All briefs shall be filed within 20 days after conclusion of the

hearing, or within such other period of time as may be allowed by the Board.

24. Transcript of proceedings. Testimony and argument at hearings sliall
be reported verbatim, unless the Board otherwise orders except that under the
Optional Accelerated Procedure the stenographic record will not be transcribed
unless requested by either of the parties. Transcripts of the proceeding shall
be supplied to the parties at such rates as may be fixed by contract between the
Board and the reporter. If the proceedings are reported by an employee of the
Government, the appellant may receive transcripts upon payment to the Gov-

ernment at the salne rates as those set by contract between the Board and the
independent reporter.
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25. Withdrawal of exhibits. After a decision has become final the Board

may, upon request and after notice to the other party, in its discretion permit
the withdrawal of original exhibits, or any part thereof, by the party entitled
thereto. The substitution of true copies of exhibits or any part tliereof may be
required by the Board in its discretion as a condition of granting permission for
such withdrawal.

Representation

26. The contractor. An individual appellant may appear before the Board
iii person, a corporation by an ofticer thereof, a partnership or joint venture by a
mentber thereof, or by an attorney at law duly licensed in any State, Common-
wealth, Territory,or in the District of Columbia. The Board may authorize a
contractor to appear by a duly auttiorized representative other than those
mentioned in a special case, but for the purposes of that case only.

27. Status of Government counsel. Government counsel designated by
the various departments to represent the departments, agencies, and bureaus
cognizant of the disputes brought before the Board may in accordance witli their
authority represent the interests of the Government before the Board. They
shall file notices of appearance with the Board, and notice thereof will be given
appellant or his attorney in the form specified by the Board from time to time.
Government counsel may, when it appears to them that there are questions of
fact as to which there is no substantial controversy, agree with appellant or his

attorney as to such facts by written stipulation or otherwise. Whenever at any
time it appears that appellant and Government counsel are in agreement as to
disposition of the controversy, the Board may suspend further processing of the
appeal in order to permit reconsideration by the contracting officer: prouided,
however, that if the Board is advised tliereafter by either party that the con-
troversy has not been disposed of by agreement the case shall be restored to the
Board's calendar for hearing without loss of position.

Decisions

28. (a) Decisions of the Board will be made in writing and authenticated
copies thereof will be forwarded simultaneously to both parties. The rules
of the Board and all final orders and decisions (except those required for good

cause to be held confidential and not cited as precedents)shall be available to
public inspection at the offices of the Board iIi Washington, D.C.

b) Under the Optional Accelerated Procedure the decision shall be as
brief as the circumstances permit and will ordinarily state only a summary
of the facts and issues and the conclusions of the Board member. Such deci-

sion will not be published or distributed except to the parties and will not be

regarded or cited as precedent for future cases. The Board member will also

prepare a written memorandum of the basis for his decision which will not be
published or distributed. Such memorandum will be available for examination
by the parties.

Motion*for Reconsideration

29. A motion for reconsideration, if filed by either party, sliall set forth

specifically the ground or grounds relied upon to sustain the motion, and shall
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be filed within 30 days from the date of the receipt of a copy of the decision of
the Board by the party filing the motion.

Dejinitions

30. (a)As used in these rules the term "contracting officer"includes lilly
officer or other authority whose decision may be reviewed by the Board pur-
suant to the Board's charter.

b) As used in these rules the term "Board"means the full Board, presi-
dent of the Board, panel, chairman of a panel, member, or examiner, as 171 ay
be appropriate, except that in Rule 11 the term   "Board"refers to action of
the Board by written decision in accordance with the procedures set fort}i iii
the Board's charter.

31. Optional accelerated procedure for cases involving $5,000 in amount

or less. An appeal involving $5,000 in amount or less shall be processed untler
this rule at the request of the appellant, subject to the concurrence of the
Department concerned. Under this rule:

a)The appeal will be decided by a single member of the Board, desig-
nated by the chairman of the panel concerned,who shall have for this purpose
all the authority and power of the full Board to hear, consider, determine and
reconsider the niatter, subject to such concurrence by a division or pallel tls
the Department concerned may direct.

b) The appeal shall be deemed submitted for decision on the recor<1
unless the appellant or the Government, within 10 days after receipt of the
Government's answer by the appellant, requests the Board to schedule an
oral hearing.

c) Such oral hearing shall be fixed at such time and place as shall be
agreeable to tlie parties and to the chairman of the panel concerned, talcing
into consideration any request therefor of the appellant.

d)For the purpose of this rule, the amount involved in an appeal sliall
be the difference between the amount of the appellant's claim as stated in his
complaint and the amount, if any, determined by the decision from wilicll
the appeal is taken.

e) If the Board member assigned to the case under this rule deternlines
that the amount involved exceeds or may exceed $5,000, the parties shall be

so informed,and the appeal shall be disposed of in accordance with Rules 2-30,
inclusive. The determination so made shall be final and conclusive.

Ffective Date and Applicability

32. These revised rules shall take effect on the first day of the second
ijionth following the month in which they are approved by the cognizant
Assistant Secretaries of the Department of the Army,Department of the Navy
and the Department of the Air Force. Except as otherwise directed by the
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Board, these rules shall not apply to appeals which have been docketed prior
to their effective date.

Approved this 3lst day of December 1958.

F. II. HIGGINS

48sistallt Secretary of the Army (Logistics)

F. A. BANTZ

2188istant Secretary oj th£Nat,u (Material)

DUDLEY C. SHARP

Assistant Secretat·y of the Air Force   (Materiel)
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APPENDIX TO RULES

Depositions

A15

1. When Depositions May Be Taken. After an appeal has been docketed
by the Board either party may take the testimony of any person by deposition

upon oral examination or written interrogatories for use as evidence in the
appeal proceedings.

2. Before Whom Taken. Depositions to be offered in evidence before the
Board may be taken before and authenticated by any person authorized by
the laws of the United States, or by the laws of the place where the deposition
is taken, to administer oaths.

3. Written Interrogatories.   (a) A party desiring to take the deposition
of any person upon written interrogatories shall serve them upon the opposite

party with a notice stating the name and address of the person who is to

answer them and the name or descriptive title and address of the person before
whom the deposition is to be taken. Within 15 days thereafter the party so
served may serve cross interrogatories upon the party proposing to take the
deposition.

b)A copy of the notice and copies of all interrogatories served shall be
delivered by the party taking the deposition to the person designated in the
notice who should proceed promptly to take the testimony of the witness in

response to the interrogatories.

4. Oral Interrogatories. When either party desires to take the testimony
of any person by deposition lipon ortil examination, unless the parties stipu-
late as to the time and place where the deposition is to be taken and the name
of the person before whom it is to be taken and the name and address of the
witness. such party shall give the opposite party at least 15 days' written
11otice of t,he tiine aiid place where such deposition will be taken and the name
and address and official title of the person before whom it is proposed to take
the deposition, and the name and address of the witness.

5. Form and Return of Deposition. Each deposition should show the
docket number and the caption of the proceedings, the place and date of tak-
ing, the name of the witness, and the names of all persons present. The per-
sons taking the deposition shall certify on the deposition that the witness was
duly sworn by him and that the deposition is a true record of the testimony
given by the witness, and shall enclose the original deposition and exhibits in

a sealed packet with postage and other transportation prepaid and forward

same to the Recorder, Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals.

6. Introduction in Evidence. Either party to the appeal may offer depo-
sitions iii evidence. The entire deposition must be offered unless otherwise
stipulated by the parties or directed by the Board.

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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APPENDIX B

MANUAL FOR CONTROL OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY IN

POSSESSION OF CONTRACTORS

Part I-Introduction

8-101 Scope of Manual. This Manual sets forth basic requirements to
be observed by the Military Departments, for establishing and maintaining
control over Government property furnished to or acquired by contractors
pursuant to the terms of their contracts.

B-102 Applicability of Manual. This Manual applies to all types of

contracts, leases and bailments pursuant to which Government property is
furnished to or acquired by a contractor.

B-103 Definitions. As used in this Manual, the following terms liave the
meanings shown.

B-103.1 Contract administrator means the individual duly desigiiated by
appropriate authority in the Military Departments to administer the contract.
In the case of the Army,Air Force, and the Defense Supply Agency, usually this  · c
is a contracting officer ; and in the Navy,usually tliis is the authorized repre-
sentative of the contracting officer having adnitiistrtitive cognizance over the
contract.

B-103.2 Property administrator means the Government represetit,titive

responsible to the contract administrator for:
i) reviewing and approving the contractor's property control

procedures;
ii) examiniiig the records maintained by tlie (·otitractor of Gove,·titiient

property;

iii) making usage analyses of Government property; and
iv) the maintenance of such Goveriiment property records as are

required by this Manual.
B-103.3 Government property nieans all property owned by or lensed to

the Government, or acquired by the Goverinnent under the terins of a coiitract;
except that property to which the Government lins acquired a lien or title
solely as a result of partial, advance or progress payments shall not for the

purpose of this Manual be classified as Government property. Witli this
exception, Government property includes both Government-furnished property
and contract-acquired property, as defined below:

i) Government-furnuked property is property in the possession of or
acquired directly by the Government and subsequently delivered

or otherwise made available to the contractor; and
ii) Contractor-acquired property is property procured or otherwise pro-

vided by tlie contractor for the performance of a contract,pursuant
to the terms of which title is vested in the Government. The term

provide,"as used in the context of such phrases as "Government

property provided to the contractor"and "Government-provided

property,"is intended to include both Government-furnished
property and contractor-acquired property.

B-103.4 Indu,strial.facility means property,other than material and special
tooling, of use for the performance of a contract or subcontract, including real

property and rights therein, buildings, structures, improvements, and plant
equipment.
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B-103.5 Indwirial property, as distinguished from military property,
means any contractor-acquired or Government-furnished property, including
materials, special tooling, and industrial facilities furnished or acquired in the
performance of a contract or subcontract.

B-103.6 Real properly, for purposes of accounting classification, means
i)land and rights therein, (ii)utility distribution systems, and (m)buildings,

structures, and improvements thereto, excluding plant equipment.
B-103.7 Utility distriblttion system means a system (including distribution

and transmission lines, substations, and installed equipment formirg an intkgral
part of the system),by which gas, water,steam, electricity, sewerage, or other
utility services are transmitted between (i)the outside of the building or struc-
ture in which the services are used, and (ii) the point of origin or disposal, or
the connection with some other system. For the purpose of Ellis Manual it
does not include communication services.

B-103.8 Plant equipment means personal property of a capital nature
consisting of machinery, equipment, furniture, vehicles, machine tools, and

accessory and auxiliary items, but excluding special tooling)used or capable of

use in the manufacture of supplies or in the performance of services or for any
administrative or general plant purpose.

B-103.9 Minor plant equipment means an item of plant equipment having

a unit value of less than $200 and other plant equipment, regardless of cost,
when so designated by the Government.

B-103.10 Production equipment means those items of plant equipment
located within a manufacturing, processing, assembly or service establishment
and used for cutting, abrading,grinding, shaping, forming, joiniiig,measuring,
testing, heating or treating production materials or work in process.

B-103.11 Machine tool8 mean those items of production equipment which

are power-driven, nonportable machines used for cutting, abrading,grinding,
shaping or forming metal.

B-103.12 Accessory item means an item which facilitates or enhances the

operation of plant equipment but which is not essential for its operation, such
as remote control devices.

B-103.13 Altriliarv item means an item without which the basic unit of

plant equipment cannot operate, such as motors for pumps and machine tools.
B-103.14 Special tooling means all jigs, dies, fixtures, molds, patterns,

special taps, special gauges, special test equipment, other special equipment
and manufacturing aids, and replacements thereof, acquired or manufactured
by the contractor for use in the performance of a contract, which are of such

a specialized nature that, without substantial modification or alteration, their

use is limited to the production of such supplies or parts thereof, or the perform-
ance of such services, as are peculiar to the needs of the Government. The

term does not include: 0)items of tooling or equipment acquired by the con-
tractor prior to the contract, or replacements thereof, whether or not altered

or adapted for use in the performance of the contract, (ii) consumable small
tools, or (iii)general or special machine tools, or similar capital items.

B-103.13 MateriaZ means property which may be incorporated into or at-
tached to an end item to be delivered under a contract or which may be con-
sumed or expended in the performance of a contract. It includes, but is not
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limited to, raw and processed material, parts, coinpoiients, asseinblies, Iincl
sniall tools and supplies which may be consumed in normal use in the per-
forinance of tlie contract.

B-103.16 Salvage means property recoverable for further use or which
because of its worn, dainaged,deteriorated, or incomplete condition, or special-
ized nature, lias no reasonable prospect of sale or use as serviceable property
witliout major repairs or alterations but which has soine value in excess of its

scrap value.
B-103.17 Serap ineans property that has no reasonable prospect of being

sold except for tlie rec·overy value of its basic material content.
B-103.18 Property account means tlie official records of the Governinetit

property provided to a contractor by a Department, which are established and
inaintained under the provisions of this AIanual. Separate property accounts
will be maintained either on an individual contract basis or contractor basis.

B-103.19 Stock record means a perpetual inventory forin of record whicli
sliows, by nominclature, the quantities received and isstiecl, and the balances

on hand.

Next page is 85]
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Part II-General Provisions 85

B-200 Scope of Part. This Part sets forth (i)the duties and responsi-
1)ilities of Governt}ient reprisentiitives and contractors charged with the con-
trol of GovernI]ient property, (ii)the sources from which Government property

inay be received or acquired, and (iii) the manner in whicli Government

property will be controlled, both physically and administratively.

B-201 Duties and Responsibilities of the Contract Administrator with
Respect to the Control of Government Property.

a)Tlie function of the contract adininistrator with respect to the con-
trol of Governnient property is to insure that the contractor complies with
the provisions of the contract and this JIanual pertaining to Governnie11 1
property and that the Governiiient's ii}terests therein are fully protected at
all tillies. He sliall require tlie coiitra.ctor to (i) exercise retisonable care firid

proper usage of all Governinent property, (ii)establish and maintain adequate
records therefor, and (iii)ninintain controls tliat will assure the recordiiig of
all debits and credits to the property record as hereinafter defined.

b) It is ineulnbeiit upon the contract administrator to familiarize hiinself

with the provisions of this A'Ianiial and the contract involved.

c)He shall require the contractor to correct all deficiencies in complyillg
with the provisions of tlie contract and this Mnnual pertaining to Government

property.
d)He shall take proper action with respect to recominendations of the

property administrator relating to usage or control of Governrnent property.

e)He sliall make appropriate written fizidings with respect to the con-
tractor's liability for Government property lost, dainaged, destroyed, or un-
reasonably consumed in production, as nlay be required by this Manual.

B-202 Designation of Property Administrator.

a) A property adininistrator shall be designated for each Government

contract involving Government property. In appropriate cases the contract
administrator inay be assigned the additional duty of property adiniriistrator.

An assistant property administrator may be appointed for specific contracts.
The property admiliistrntor will not be required to post a bond by virtue of
the duty as property administrator.

b) It is tlie policy of tlie Departinent of Defense tliat a single property
administrator shall be designated for all Departinent of Defense contracts
performed at one location by a contractor. Within each XIilitary Department,
responsibility for the direction, administration, and review of the property
administration interchange program shall be assigned to a single office at tiw
Department level. This office, designated to direct and admiiiister the pro-
gram, shall have the following responsibilities:

1) Implementation of pertinent Department of Defense directives,
instructions, and reglilations,

2)Review of field contract administration activities for compliance witli

Department of Defense and Departmental directives pertinent to the property
adininistration interchange program.

3) Resolution of intra-departmental interchange problems.

4) Resolution of ititer-departmental interchange problems.

c)Property administration interchange agreements shall be negotiate.(1
011ly by those offices administering current contracts or orders with tlie
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contractors. Property adininistration interclitinge agreements shall be effected

nt the field level between represeritatives of tlie proc'uring activities having con-
tinct aclniinistration responsibility. In forinulatiiig sueli agreeineiits, the fol-
lowiiig factors, aniozig others, shall be coiisidered:

1) Comparative value and types of Govertiiiieiit pi·operty in tlie pos-
session of the contractor and the Government property yet to 1,0 provided uncler
Government coIitracts.

2) Existence of a resident property adininistrator or accessibility of un
itinerant property administrator.

3) Other contract administration func'tions which inay htive 11 1,earitig

on property administration such as quality control, industrial mol,ilizatioii
planning and audit cognizance.

d)Based on tlie above factors, when two or more offices are equtilly con-
cerned with property adniiiistration at a contractor's location, that office wilich
htis contracts or orders tlint indicate the greatest contititious duration of future
interest in Government property shall be givei pilinitry consicleration for prop-
erty admiliistration cognizance. Wliei All contrticts or orders of the Deptirt-

ment desigiiated to perform property adininistration have been completed at

11 contractor's location, tliat Deptirtmetit slitill cease to htive cognizance at
that location unless all military contracts provicliiig for Government property

ire scheduled to expire within a succeeclitig three-moiith period. Wlien all

contracts or orders of the Departnient clesignnted to perforni property adminis-

t ration have been completed at 11 contractor's lortit ion where otlier Departinents
rontinue to perform contracts or orclers wlii(·11 tire not se'lieduled to expire
within a succeeding three-month period, property administration cognizance
slitill be deterinined by negotiation betweeti those Departments wliich continue

to perform contracts or orders providitig for Government property with tlze
suppliers. When a Department that previously had no contracts at a con-
tractor's location at the time tlie existing property administration interchange

agreement was made acquires n contract providing for Govertiment property
of greater continuous duration of future ititerest than those involved in the
existiiig agreement, the cognizance tigree,iietit slitill be reviewed and eitlier
roifirnied or revised by a new agreeinent.

e) When the Departments are untible to reach property administration
intercharige agreements, those unresolved property administriltion assigikments
shall be referred to the Assistant Secrettiry of Defense (Supply and I,ogistics)
for resolutioti.

f) Property administration func·tiolis required by the Armed Services
Ii·ocurement Regulation will be performed by tlie clesignated property aclminis-

trator who will generally follow his curre!}t operating procedures iii performing

property administration. Each Department will provide the designated

property administrator with manuals, instructions, and directives pertaining

to reports and documentation required by contractual provisions. Documelits
and records required by this Appendix B for property administration of current
contracts, subcontracts, arid pureliase orders involvilig Government property
will be provided to the designated property admitiistrator prior to the effective
date of an agreement. Copies of such contracts, subcontracts, and purchase
orders and amendments thereto or extracts of property provisions tliereof will
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accompatiy the transmittal. The name of the individual designated as property
administrator for such contracts will be furnished to the procuring activity
performing contract administration. New contracts, subcontracts, purchase
orders and amendments thereto or extracts of property provisions thereof
where Government property is involved will be transmitted to the designated
property administrator. Contracts containing the Special Tooling clause
13-504)will likewise be transmitted to the designated property administrator

for necessary surveillance.

g)The designated property administrator may correspond directly with
tlie coiitractor and appropriate Department of Defense personnel on matters
pertaining to Government property. The contract administrator will keep
the property administrator iiiformed as to all communications, correspoiidence,
and actions affecting property matters under the assignecl contract.

h) Property administratioli interchaiige agreenients shall be in tlie geriei'al
forinat shown below. Where required, appeitdices shall be added tliereto.

1. PURPOSE. This is a local i!,tercliange agreement providilig fc,r prol,ert y
administration at the designated contractor's location by  (1*purtnielit-1,rocuremt,nt office)
iii accordance with ASPR 13-202,

2. EFFECTIVE DATE. ThiM agr(,enic'Itt lic'coliip:c,fl'c,rtivc· 011
3. CONTRACTOR'S LOCATION

Idpiitify specific 1()(·atic)!3 ci) ,·i·rc'{11)i this agic·t·!1101,t)

Sigti:,tm·t·s of „titll{,rizp,1 ri 1 )lis,·ntati ,·es (f
1*1).irtlitents cincenli.!1

B-203 Duties and Responsibilities of the Property Administrator.

a)The property admillistrator sliall familiarize himself witli the pro-
visioiis of this Manzial and the contract provisioiis pertaining to Govei·knient
property.

b) He shall, as the authorized representative of the contract adminis-

trator or administrators, insure compliance with the contract requirements
relative to Government property and insure fulfillment of all obligatiolis

imposed by this Afaiiual. He shall at tile inception of the contract review all (1

approve iii writing the coiitractor's property control records atid procedures.

c) Ile shall be responsible for property management data required by
coiitractual provisions and, when acting as property administrator under a
property administration interchange agreelnent, shall also provide the procuring

ac·tivities concerned with such management data and with information, docu-

ments, records, and assistance required by the lat ter for conformance with
the provisions of this Appendix B and/or Departmental procedures, including,

1,itt not limited to, tliose for the following purposes:
1 ) l'ublic· voitchei:s,
2) Fulfilliiig tiia,ingei·itil and fiiiaiic·ix,1 1·(quit·,nients for pi·opei·t.)'report

cards.

Ce(llileS.

3) XIal·kiiig ni,(1 icletitificatio!,of I,rol,e!'ty titicle!'1)(1,1,1·tnielital pro-

4) Dispositioii of excess.
5) Approval of the contractor's property control pl·ocelures and rerot·ils.
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6) Relief from responsil,ility for property loss, clamage, unazitliorizecl

use, or unreasonable consumption.

7) Fiiial property elearatice.
cl) lie shall examine the documeiits, iliclucling but not limited to con-

sumption or usage reports, adjustment reports, reports of spoilage or shrinkage,
sales, sliipmezits, transfers, etc.,recorded by the contractor in the property
account, to the extent necessary to establish tlie correctness and completeness
of such records.

e) It shall be 1,is responsibility to determine whether the contractor is
using Governinetit property for the purposes authorized by the contract, and
whethipr tlte contractor is exer(·isilig the clegree of care in the handling of
Gover,imetit prol,ei·ty pi'esfi'il,ecl iii tlie contract.

1')I·Le shall make usage analyses to determine tlie rensonal,leness of
tlie consumption and expeticliture of Governinent property. Control records
sliall be utilized in the performance of tlie lisage survey and, to the extent

necessary, selective pliysical inspectioiis of Governmetit property shall 1,e
macle in the appropriate states of productio!.

g) He shall perioclic·ally examitie all property re(zords to determitie
wliether stiC·11 records reflect the status of Government property and indicate

c·omplianc·e with the provisions of the colitract aticl applic,able directives.
He sliall report proniptly iii writitig to the (·ontract aclininistrator any non-
c·ompliaiic·e bv tlie contractor with the c·ontract provisions and applicable
direc·tires.

11) lie sliall aclvise tile contrac't a(1111inistrator on all property inatters.

B-204 Duties and Responsibilities of the Contractor. Thi: coiitrac·tor
sliall be elirec·tly responsil,le for ancl acrou,itable for all Governinetit property
in accoicl:ir,c·r with tlie provisioiis of the co!,trac·t. The contractor shall main-
taiii ancl i,inkc availal,le such recorcls as are i·equired by Part III of tltis Afanual
nitd mitst ac·(·ount for all Governmerit property until relieved of responsibility
th,refor iii ac·(·orcltin(·e 1,itli the pro(·eclures ils set forth in Part IV of tliis
Ianual. I,iabilit b for loss, dizmage, or excessive use of property in a given
iristanc·e will necessarily deperid upon all the circumstances suriouiiding tlze
pitrticultir case and must be considered fincl (1(termi,ied ili accordance iwith tlie
provisions of the contract, The contractoi· sliall ftirnish all nec·essary data
stibstantiating any request for clisclarge from respotisibility.

B-205 Sources from which Government Property May Be Furnished or
Acquired.

B-205.1      \Iilitai·j InstallcitiON,8 or Other  ('ont,·cict„1·s' Plctilt,8. Governmcint

property Intly be shipped to a contractor from military installations or plants
of departinent coiztractors.

B-205.2 Direct Purclubse b'.1 tl Contracti,r. Direct i,zirclinses shall be sub-
jeet, to R determitiation 1,y the contract, administrator that the items are
allocable to tle cotitrlict ilivolved alid are reasoliably necessary therefor. For

pzirposes of property control withiii tlie scope of this Xilinual, it shall be con-
siclpt'(·(1 1 litit prol)(,rt,y 1,11rehasect by a coriti·actor, for which reitnbul'sement
is to be reqtlestec[,bcc.omes Goverilmelit property upon its receipt by the con-
tract or. Tii is provision shall not be deemed to alter or modify contractual

111·ovisiotis 1·el:itiiig to passage of title.
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B-205.3 Withdrawal From Contractor-Owned Stores. For purposes of prop-
erty control, within the scope of this Manual, property withdrawn from con-
tractor-owned stores, for direct charge to the contract, shall be considered
Government property at the time of approval of the claim for reimbursement,

or at the time of issuance for use of such property for the performance of the
contract, whichever is earlier.

B-205.4 Contract Provision,8, Terminations, Contract Changes. Pursuant

to specific contractual provisions, or as a result of termination of a contract, or
change orders issued under &contract, the Government may acquire title to
properly.

B-205.5 Advance, Progress, or Partial Payment. Pursuant to the terms
of a contract the Government may acquire title to property upon the making
of advance, progress or partial payments to the contractor. Property to which
the Government has acquired a lien or title solely as a result of partial, advance

or progress payments shall not be subject to the provisions of this jianual.

B-206 Segregation or Commingling of Government Property and Con-

tractor's Property. Ordinarily Government property, particularly material,
will be segregated and kept physically separate from contractor-owned prop-
erty at all times. There will be occasions, however, where commingling of

property wozild be advantageozis to the Government. Cominiiigling may be
allowed in the following types of cases:

a) Where a production line is engaged solely in Government work, con-
tractor and Government special tooling and plant equipment may be com-
mingled. Normally no approval is required for commingling in this category,
but the property administrator may prohibit it at his discretion if it is considered
not to be in the best interest of the Government.

b) Where Government-furnished special tooling or plant equipment is
held by a contractor in storage, pending its use under a production contract,
the property administrator may give perinission in writing for commingling
with contractor property.

c) Where approved by the property administrator in connection with
research and development contracts.

d) Any conimingling, other than thut set forth herein, may be permitted
by the properly admiliistrator upon the approval of the cognizant Department
in accordance with Departinental procedures.

B-207 Physical Inventories.
B-207.1 Before Termination or ('ompletion. It shall be the responsibility

of the property adininistrator to review and approve the type aiid frequency of

physical inventories to be taken. In this respect, he may ttecept and approve
in writing the contractor's established procedures if he determines that they
adequately protect the interests of the Government and are in conformity with
applicable regulations.

B-207.2 Upon Termination or Completion. Upon termination or com-
pletion of a contract, a physical inventory adequate for disposal purposes shall
be required of all Government property applicable to the contract in the
custody, control or possession of the contractor.

B-207.3 Joi·id Physiwl I'nvento,·fes or Selective Examinations under
B-207.1 and B-207.2.
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a) The property administrator may, at his discretion, require physical
itivetitories to be taken joiiitly by his designated representatives and tlie
contractor.

b) In lieu of a joint physical itiventory, selective examinations of the in-

ver,tory being taken by the contractor may be made when the property admin-
istrator determines tlitit such proceditre is more econoinical and will adequately

protect the interest of the Gover,iment. When selective examinatioils are
made tliey Iiizist enibi'lice n representative nzimber of items in the aCCOUrit and

must acleqiiately cover, by class atid price range, all Governinent property
involved.

B-207.4 Quantitative anct AL,netary Co,itrol. As directecl or reqziired by

proper authority, tlie contractor's physical ilivetitories sh:ill be preptired ori
both a quantitative and monetary basis aiid classified by categories such fts
niaterial, special toolitig, plaiit eqizipirtent, etc.

B-207.5 Discrepancies. Any discrepancies disclosed ns a result of
inventorying will be adjusted i11 accorclaince with the provisiotis of Part III
and Part IV of this XIatinal.
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Part III-Records To Be Maintained Bll

B-301 General.

a) In order satisfactorily to perform work under a Government contract,
a contractor must maintain some form of control records for all Government

property, whether furnished to or acquired by &contractor for the account
of the Government. It is the Government's policy to designate and use such
records as the official contract records, and not to maintain duplicate property
control records, other than those required by B-303,and other than industrial
facility records. With respect to industrial facilities, additional records shall

be maint ained by the property administrator or higher headquarters, as may
be required by the respective Departments pursuant to B-303.1(c).Exeep-

tions to the above policy may be authorized by the respective Departments iii
special circumstances, such as where the administrative expense of maintairiing
Government personnel at the contractor's plant or providing frequent official
visits to the plant would exceed the cost of maintaiiiing Government records

or otherwise not be in the best interest of the Government.

b)The contractor's property control records and proceclures sliall be
reviewed and approved in writiiig by the property administrator at the incep-

lion of the contract. Any necessary corrective action will be required of the
contractor prior to approval. Sitch corrective action T,ill normally be effected
by the property admillistrator thi·ough mediation with the contractor. Wliere

corric·tive action would in-olve substantial increased costs or where agreement

as to the corrective action is not reached tlirough mediation, tlie differences will
be referred to tlie contract administrator.

c)The c·ontractor's property control system will provide fillatic·ial

accounts for Governincit-owned industrial facilities iii the coritractor's 1,osses-
sion or control. The system will be subject to internal control standurils aiicl
be supported by property records for sucli fac·ilities; in the manner cics(·ril,e,1
iii B-304.

d) The official records sliall be kept in such conclitioii that at aiiy stage
of completion of tlie work under a coiktract tlie status of Govei'!imeIit ])1·operty

may be readily ascertaitied.

e) Separate property records for cac·h contract are desirable but a con-

s,liclated property record may be maintaitied; provided, thtit the consoliclate1

record provides tlze iiiformation set forth i,i B-304.
f) Property rec·ords sliall be estal,lish(41 for aiiy usable componetits wlliell

are permanently removed from items of (;overliment property, as a result of
modification,or otlierwise.

g) Special tooling and equipmeiit fal,ricated from inaterials Jihieli are the

i,roperty of the Goveriiment will be appropriately recorded immediately upon
fabrication. Special tooling and equipment fabricated from materials which are
the property of the contractor will be appropriately recorded at the tiine title

passes to the Government.
h) Departmeiital polic·ies will govern the esttiblishment of nionetary

levels below which iiidivicliltil itc:in records of 1,1111lt eqizipnient will tiot be

i·c,qzlired.

B-302 Pricing. Property records shall show a unit price for each item.

1) '1'lie unit price of contractor-ticqitired property 511,111 bc. detpnnitiecl
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iti accordance with the systein established by the contractor in conforinance

witli sound accounting principles atid consistently applied.
b) The unit price of Government-furnished property shall be determined

by t he Government and furnished to the contractor.

B-303 Records To Be Maintained by Government Personnel.
B-303.1 Records of Specilic Contracts Where Prope,·ty Is Involved.

a) Where a contract provicles for the lise of Government property :t
c·opy of the contract shall be made available or fitrnished to the property
tz (1 11 l i n ist rli t 01' .

b) 7'lie property adniliiistrator slitill mtiititain a record of each contrac·t
rissigned to him for property adiiiinistration. That record shall contaili tlie
following Ininimzim itiforinatioli:

i)Contract 11111nber nitd lialiie of contractor.
ii) Type of contract  (CPFF, fixed price, research ancl clevelop!,ierit,

etc.).
iii) End item to be produced or services to be pei·fortiied, ancl thi.

poitits of inspectioti atid acceptance.
iv) Record of uniezidlize!its alid ChaligeS pprt tairking to Gover,ilizetit,

propet'ty.

v) Listiiig 21,id type of all subcotitrticts J,hicli i,ivolve Govertitiietit
propertr

vi) Provisions of coiitract pertaii}ing to liability of the coritractor for
loss, dniiiage or itiiproper zise of Goverii,iient property.

vii) Record of contract adininistrtitors and dates of tenure.

viii) Record of property tidtiiinistriztors and (liztes of tetizire.
ix) Record of plant represetitatives (or officers-iii-(·liarge)alicl dtites of

teniti'e.

x) Record of written approval of contractor's pl'operly coliti'01 pro-
ceclures.

xi) Record of deviations granted iii pi·operty 1}rocecltires. ('1'lic,
deviatiotis gratited slitill be in accordatice with ])17)(·rchilvil regrilti-
tioiis isszied by eaeli Del)artiiielit.)

xii) Record of property :11!dits ancl iikspections i,et·foi·itip(1 1)\'tlic l'(-
sponsible agencies in each Deptirtilient.

xiii) Records of property inspectio,is duritig procitiction :111(1 usligc
analyses perforiTied.

riv) Record of any defic'ic,ticies forincl iii proI,ertr colitrol tilicl thc.
corrective action taketi.

xv) Ititerini and final eleariziice datit for Governirietit property.

c) Tlie contractor shall be requirecl to furnisli writteii receipts for all,

or specific classes of Government, provided property only ili tllose. ilisttinc·es
where such action is determined 1,y the property adtiiitiistrator to be essential

for inaititintince of niitiimuin acceptaible property controls. In these instances
tlie propet'ty adininistrator sliall mailit:zin for each contract a file of such
doctimelits or property record (·ards. Wliere such evidetice of receipt is re-
quired, it slmll be provided by the contractor not later th:in the time lie sub-
liiits his applicatiori for ptiytiient (public voitcher).Otliet'wise, the property
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administrator shall utilize the contractor's file of documents evidencing receipt
and not establish a duplicate file.

d) The property administrator shall maintain for each contract a file
containing copies of all instruments affecting relief from responsibility for
Governitent property.

B-303.2 Control Records To Be Maintained. The property administrator
shall maintain a system of file control that will permit the ready location of

any document that lie is required by this section to maintain.
B-303.3 Record of Completed Products. The property administrator shall

maintain a record of all completed products produced under the contract,
based upon aut hen ticateel receiving reports or processed vendors' shipping
documents, as follows:

a) When there is no lapse of time between Govertiment inspection and

acceptatice of the coinpleted products and shipment from the platit site, the
records shall, as a minitnum, consist of a summarizittion of quantities accepted
and shipped. When end items are accepted by the Government and stored with
the contractor the record shall show the quantities stored and location.

b) Some contracts provide that completed products are to be retained
by the contractor for further use under the contract. Upon ac·ceptance of such
items they shall be considered to be "Governilient-ftirnislied property"and
shall be recorded as prescribed in B-304.

B-304 Records To Be Maintained by the Contractor. It is the con-
tractor's responsibility (i) to maintain adequate control records in accordance
with the requirements of this lianual of all Govermnent property provided
under a contract, including property provided uncler such coiitract as may be.
in the possession or control of a subcontractor, and to establish separate prop-
erty accounts to be located at the subcontractor's plant tind at the contractor's
secondary site when so requested by the property administrator.

B-304.1 RecordN of Material. All Governiiient material furnished to the

contractor, as well as till otlier material, title to which litis passed to the Gov-

erninent, by reason of tillocation froin contractor-owried stores, or by reason
of purelitise by tlie cotitractor for direct charge to li Government contract, or
otherwise, sliall be recorded in accordance with the contractor's property
control system, as follows:

a) Contractor'8 Property Control System. Except as provided in (d)below,

the contractor's property control system shall be such as to provide the follow-
ing information:

i)Contract number.
ii) Nomenclature or description of iteni.
iii) Quantity received.
iv) Quantity issued.

v)Balance on hand.
vi) Posting reference.
vii) Date received or issued.

viii) Unit price.
ix) I,ocation.

x) Disposition action taketi.
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b) Consolidated Stock Record. Where a contractor has more than one
Government contract, under which Government property is provided, a
consolidated record for materials may be authorized, provided the total quantity
of any item is allocated to each contract by contract number and each requisi-
tion of property from contractor-owned stores is charged to the contract on
which the property is to be used. The supporting document or issue slip shall
show the contract number or equivalent code designation to which the issue
is charged.

c)Oustodial Records. Custodial records shall be maintained for tool

crib items, guard force items, protective clothing and other items issued for
the use of individuals in the performance of their work under the contract.

d) Use of Receipt and I88116 Documents. Based on a determination of

the property administrator in accordance witli B-301(b),the contractor

may maintain in lieu of "stock records"a file of appropriately cross-referenced
documents representing receipt, issue, and adjustments of Government-
provided material in performance of a Government contract. Such determina-
tion shall be consistent with generally accepted accounting practices and a
low frequency of receipt and issue of the items of material specified (i.e. usually
issued directly upon receipt).Accordingly:

i) The property administrator may authorize this metliod of property
control for Government-provided material, including but not
limited to items used in manufacturing or maintenance, office
supplies, etc. ; and

ii) This method of property control may be used for research and
development contracts.

B-304.2 Records of Special Tooling. The Contractor's property control

system shall be such as to provide the following minimum information regarding
each item of Government-owned special tooling:

i) Contract number or equivalent code designation.
ii) Nomenclature or description of item.
iii) Identification number and item on which used.
iv) Quantity received or fabricated.

v) Voucher reference.
vi) Location.
vii) Disposition action taken.
viii) Unit price or group price.

B-304.3 Records oj Plant Equipment.

1                   , a) Plant equipment shall be accounted for by individual item except as
provided in subparagraphs below. Records of plant equipment will be main-
tained on DD Form 1342 shown in Exhibit A. Blank forms will be furnished

the contractor by the property administrator and will be used to reflect all
Government-provided plant equipment received, altered or shipped by, the

contractor on and after 1 July 1961. The forms will be completed by the
contractor, showing as a minimum the information specified in instructions

furnished to the contractor by the property administrator. After completion,
the original copy of the form will be retained by the contractor as part of
the official property records of the contract under this paragraph 304; the
balance of the copies will be delivered to the property administrator for dis-
tribution in accordance with the above instructions.
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b) Record Of Accessory and Auriliary Equipment. Individual records

for accessory and auxiliary equiprrent which is attached to or otherwise a part
of an item of plant equipment and which is required for its normal operation
need not be maintained, but the description of such accessory and auxiliary
equipment shall be entered on the respective plant equipment records.

c) Record Of Manufacturing Systems. Where plant equipment and acces-
sory type items are assembled and interconnected to form a single operating
unit designed to perform continuously the same manufacturing process, such
equipment may, for property and inventory control purposes, ba grouped
and reported as a single item of plant equipment on one plant equipment
record in lieu of an individual record for each component comprising the
item of plant equipment. This does not preclude the requirement for com-
pletely describing the component items nor does it preclude the use of more
than one plant equipment record when additional space is required.

d) Record Of Minor Plant Equipment. Summary stock records, rather
than individual item records, shall be maintained for minor plant equipment,

except in cases where individual item records are necessary for effective control.

e) Record of Plant Equipment Costing Between $200 and $600. Summary
stock records, rather than individual item records, shall be maintained for
plant and production equipment costing between $200 and $500, except in

cases where individual item records are necessary for effective control.

B-304.4 Records of Real Propertv. Records of real property shall consist

of maps, drawings, plans and specifications supplemented, where necessary, to
re0ect building installations such as heating, electrical, sanitary, ventilating,
drainage, sprinkler systems, etc. Appropriate changes will be made to the
records to reflect alterations, additions, or extensions to real property. Where
the maps, drawings, plans, and specifications do not adequately reflect descrip-
tive data as to building installations, supplemental records will be maintained.
The foregoing records (i)will be complete, (ii) will show the original cost of
the property and improvements, and the cost of changes and additions thereto,
and (iii)will be appropriately indexed.

B-304.5 Record.8 of Scrap. The contractor shall maintain separate or con-
solidated records of all scrap or salvage generated. These records may be in
accordance with the contractor's system of scrap or salvage control, if approved
in writing by the property administrator, who shall take into consideration the
need for protecting the Government's interest in the proration, disposition and
allocation of proceeds resulting therefrom.

B-304.6 Records of Related Data and Information. Except as provided in
this subparagraph, the requirements of this Manual are not applicable to manu-
facturing or assembly drawings, installation, operation, repair or maintenance
instructions, or other similar data and information furnished by the Govern-

ment to the contractor. The contractor shall maintain property control and
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accountability with respect to such Government-furnished property in accord-
ance with sound industrial practice.

B-304.7 Financial Control Accounts. The contractor's property control
system should be such as to provide annually,or not more often than quarterly
if required in accordance with Departmental procedures, the dollar amounts of
Government-owned industrial facilities in the following classifications:

i) land and rights therein,

ii) utility distribution systems,
iii) buildings, strtictures and improvements thereto, excllicling plant

eqziipment,
iv) plant, equipment, excluding production equipment ancl minor plant

equipment, and

v) production equipment.
The contractor's accounts will be susceptible to local reconciliation in total
and subtotals as to whetlmr contractor-acqi,irecl or Government-furnislied.

B-305 Numbering Property Accounts. A property accoutit, coiisisting of
recorcls maintairied eitlier by &contractor or Government persor11,el, shall br
assigned a property account number.
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Part IV-Miscellandous Provisions

B-401 Identification. All Government property shall be recorded and
identified as such by the contractor promptly upon receipt, and it shall remain

so identified so long as it remains in the custody, control or possession of the
contractor.

a)Extent of Identitication.

1)As a general rule, all Government material and minor plant equip-
ment shall be identified as Government property except in those cases where:

i) no materials or ininor plaiit equipment of the same type at the

same location are owned by the contractor, his employees, or
other contracting agencies;

ii) adequate physical control is maintained over tool-crib itenis,
guard force iteii,s, protective clothing and otlier items issued
for ilse by iiidividuals in the perforintuice of their work under
the coxitract;

iii) property is of bulk type or by its general nature of packiiig or
handling precludes adequate marking, as may be detennitied by
the property adininistrtitor; and

iv) where property is coininiiigled, as authorized by E-206 hereof.
2) Gover]11}xeiit-owned specitil tooling shall be Inarked witli the desig-

nation of the ililitary Department responsible for funding aiid control of
such tooliiig, as follows: Arniy-"USA",Navy-"USN",Air Force-"USAF",
and Defr.nse Supply Agency-"USD",unless it is determined that such marking    ,
will dtimtige the special toolii}g or is otherwise itiipracticable. Marking and
identificatioii procedures may be expanded by the Departtiierit having Cog-
nizance over tlie tooling to include end iteni reference, drawing nuniber, and
such other iiiforniation as may be desired in a given case.

3) Unless already marked ill ticcordance with these iiistructiotis, 1,11
Governnient-owiiecl plant equipnieiit, iiieluding industrial reserve plitrit eqi,ip-

nient, slitill be iizarked by tlie contractor with tkii ideitification Iiuiiiber, except
minor platit equiptiient; or when tlie size of the equipnient or nature of the
material for which it is made niakes it iinpracticable, and iii which case such
iteni will be assigned tin identificatioii ilutiiber for rec·ord purposes, which
nuinber shtill be shown in tlie plant equipiiielit property records; or the equip-

nient is accessory or auxiliary and attitched to or otherwise a part of an iteiri of

plant equipi)ient luid is required for its normal operation   (see B-304.3 (a)),in
which ctise slicli item shall be entered and described on the record of the equip-

ment to which it is attaclied or of which it is otherwise a part. Once an identifi-
cation number has been affixed to an item of plant equipment, the identification
will be perinanent and will not be changed so long as the equipnient remains
under tlie coiitrol of the sallie Military Department (but see (4)below). Identi-
fication shall be effected by affixing a metal, fibre,plastic or other plate directly

to the equipment; by using indelible ink, acid or electric etch, steel dies,or any
other legible, permanent, conspicuous, and tamper-proof method. Identifica-
tion shall consist of the following markings:
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i)An indication of Government-ownership and of the Militnry De-
partment responsible for funding and control of the plant equip-
ment, as follows: Army-"USA",Navy-"USN",Air Force-
USAF",and Defense Supply Agency-"USD";however, the

identification "U.S."property shall not be changed solely to
conform to the provisions of this paragraph.

ii)A two-part identification number, furnished by the Government,
consisting solely of numerals except as provided in (iii)below. Tbe
first part ahall be the property account number, and the second

part shall be a serial number. In case plant equipment furnished

by the Government is already identified as property of 8 Military
Departinent, no change shall be macie in the markings, except as
provided in (4)below.

iii) In the case of items included within a standard Departmental
registration system, for example, automotive, construction, or
weight-handling equipment, application for a proper registration
number will be made to the cognizant Department, which number
shall be used in lieu of any other identification number.

4) Government identification markings shall be removed prior to sale

or scrapping. The markings so removed shall be shown on the appropriate
documents involved. In the case of a transfer of funding and control responsi-
bilities to other Military Departments,new identification markings,in accord-

ance with the requirements of (2)or (3)above, may be affixed upon receipt of
the equipment by the receiving Military Department.

b) Recording Identilication N*mbers. Assigned property identification
nuiiibers will be recorded on all applicable receiving documents, shipping
documents, and other documents pertaining to the property accounts.

B-402 Contractor's Responsibility and Liability.
B-402.1 Contractor's Responsibility. A contractor shall be responsible for
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all Governinent property in his custody or control in accordance with the terms
of the contract. The contractor inay be relieved of responsibility for Govenk-
ment property by any of the following methods, subject in any case to specific
contract provisions or specific instructions of the contract adininistrator
within the scope of the contract:

i) Consumption of Property *n the Performance of the Contract. To
the extent that the property administrator deterinines that prop-
erty has been consuined or expeiided for proper purposes and in
reasonable amounts in tlie performance of the contract, the con-
tractor shall be relieved of responsibility for such property.

ii) Retention by the Contractor. This may occur when the contract is
completed, terininated or otherwise ainended during the perfor,Ii-
ance of the contract. The contractor shall be relieved of respori-
sibility for all property which has been retained by the contractor;
provided, that the Government shall litive approved the retention
and shall have been reimbursed therefor in accordance with the

terms of the contract or applicable regulations.
iii) Sale of Property. The contractor sliall be relieved of responsibility

for Governinent property sold pursuant to the instructions of the
contract administrator, in accordance with applicable regulations;
prooided, however, that tlie proceeds froin such sale shall have
been received by or credited to the Governinent.

iv) Shipment of Government Property Jrom a Contractor's Plant. The

contractor shall bo relieved of responsibility when Government

property is shipped from the contractor's plant pursuant to the
instructions of the contract administrator.

v) 11"ritten Advice of Contract Administrator. The contractor shall be
relieved of responsibility for Government property lost, damaged,
destroyed, or consumed, in excess of that normally anticipated ili
tlie manufacturing or processiiig operatioii as the result of appro-
priate action by the contract adininistrator to determine the lia-
bility of the contractor,prorided such determination is furnished to

the contractor in writing a11(1 tlie Government shall have been
adequately reimbursed when appropriate.

B-402.2 Contractor's Liabilitu· Subject to the terms of the contract, the

contractor may be liable when sliortages of Government property are disclosed

or when Government property is lost, damaged, or destroyed, or when tliere is
evidence of unreasonable use or consumption of Government property as
measured by the allowances provided for by tlie terms of the contract or the
appropriate bill of materials.

a) The property administrator will require the contractor to report to
him,all cases of loss, damage, or destruction of Government property in his
possession, as soon as such fizet becomes kiiown. The property administrator
will forward such report to the contract administrator, togetlier with liis own
report of tlie facts of the case and his recommendations thereon. If the contract
administrator is the contracting officer,or a designated representative of the

contracting officer for tliat purpose, he will thereupon determine the con-
tractor's liability in accordance with the terms of the contract ;otlierwise lie will
forward the papers to the contractiiig officer, who will make sueli determination.
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I,i making any sucli determi,lation, consideration will be given to tlie reports
and recommenclatioils sul,mitted and to any additional facts w}lich t}ze c.0,1-
tractor may submit. The contractor and the property administrator sliall Iw
furnislied witli a written copy of sue},deterinination. A copy sliall be lield in
tlie files of the contract aclniiliistrator.

b) Wlien inventory adjustments or usage analyses disclose consumptioii
of property wliich is considered unreasonable by the property admi11 istrator,
or wlien instarices of losses, clamages to,or destruction of Govertinlelit property,
whieli have not been reported by the contractor, are discovered 1,y tlie propel'ty
admii,istrator, he s],all prepare a statement of the items and nmozint of loss

involved. This statement sliall be furnished tlie contractor for investigation
and written justification. Furtlier procedure sliall be in accordance witli tlint
prescribed in subparagrapli (a)above.

c) Wlien completed products or end items are lost,destroyed, or damaged

beyond repair while such property is in tlie pliysical possession or control of t}ie
contractor, the netion prescribed in subparagraph (a)above will be required.

cl) W}tere it has been determined tlint the contractor is liable to tlie
Government by rea.son of tlie loss, damage or clpstritction of Governmerit

property, a letter of advice from the contract administrator sliall be consiclered

n valid credit to tlic official Government property recorcls, prorided:

i) when tlie contractor pays by clieck, the letter of advice will identify
the clieck received by nzinibc,i·,clate 011(1 amoitiit;

ii) wlien settlement is made by offset agnizist amounts due the con-
tractor on a public voudier, tlie letter of advice will cite tlie actual
voucher  (ForIn 1034)on wliich tlie clecluction is made; aikd

iii) wlien collection of the claim ngaitist tlie contractor is to be made by
the fiscal office designated for the contract, the letter of advice will

ave attached thereto a copy of tlie document used by t}ie con tiact
adniiiiistrator to notify the fiscal office to effect collectioii.

c,)When property is renclered unservice:ible by clatnages thereto, tlie
letter of :idvice from the contract administrator will be colisidered a valicl credit

to the Governinent property account when supported by or appropriately cross-
referenced to shipping documents or listing coveritig proper disposition of tlic

zi Iiserviceable items.

B-402.3 Shipment and Receipt of Government-Furnislied P,·01,c,·ty. In

t,lie case of Goverilinent property shipped to a contractor's plant from a lizili-

tary insttilltition or from ntiother contrtictor's plant, the contrtictor becoriies
respotisil,le tlierefor upon delivery of the property to his pltint. The shippirig
activity sh:,11 fiirtiisli tlie property adniinistrator, who is responsil,le for tl,e
receivitig coittrtictor's property account, with copies of tlie docuinents liecess,iry
to peI'init the property account to reflect the transaction. On receipt of ill(,

property tlie contractor, wliere reqziired, shall ftiriiisli the property adtiii 11 is-

trator with docuinented evidence of szieli receipt. The property :icli n i,iistr:,tor
shall take the actioii necessary to insitre thtit his records of tliese transactioris

are complete.   (See B-203 aikd B-204.)
B-403 Control of Scrap and Salvage.
B-403.1 SO'UrCcS. Sci·:ip origi11:ititig froin Governinent property includes,

but is not limited to, tlie following:

i) czittilig and processilig waste, such as ellips, cuttings, borings,
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t urnings, short ends, circles, trimmings, clippings, and remnatits;
ii) spoiled partially manufactured materials, parts and tissemblies,

iticluding parts tind assemblies damaged in handlitig or iiist,illation ;
iii) materials and supplies and small tools and special equipment, when

worii out or damaged beyond repair, used packagirig materials, and
norireusable containers; and

iv) unusable materials generated in the performance of overhaul or
c'onversion contracts.

B-403.2 Salt'age. A salvage procedure shall be established by the con-
trtic·toi' whereby all Government property th,it can be salvagecl sh,111 be recov-
ered lincl returiied to Government stock.

B-403.3 Approral of Scrap Proceditre bj the Property Admimistrator.   'The

property aclministrtitor sliall review and approve tlie coritractor's procedures
relating to the physical control of scrap and records relating thereto. Tlie

property administrator shall periodically assure by actrial inspection ancl
selective examitiatiolis that the approved procedures are effectively carriecl

out. If the property admi,istrator determines thtit corrective metisures are
necessary to protect the Gover,iment' s interest, he shall so advise the coti-
tractor aticl the cotitrtictor sliall take necessary corrective actioit. Wliere
corrective actioti would involve stibstatitial iricreased costs or where agree-
ment as to the corrective action is not reached through mediation, the differences
will b referred to the contractor administrator.

B-403.4 Minimum Essential Requirements of Contractor's Scrap ProcedureR.

The contractor's scrap procedures must include the following:
i) appropriate inspection and stucty to determine the possil,ility of

reworking or convertitig for use the scrap resulting from operations
under the contract;

ii) prompt accumulatiori of all scrap genertited 2111(1 storage thereof

under adequate protection;
iii) recording the scrap clata on appropriate recorcls to provide the basis

for control by weight or other uziit of measure;
iv) sorting of scrap, including the segregation of tlie various metals to

prevent coiitaininntion; ancl

v) recording of scrap shipments oilt of the plant.
B-403.5 Segregation of Scrap and Salrage. Wliere tlie contrtictor is eii-

gaged in work involving both Government-owned and contractor-owned
materials from which scrap of a uniform nature is produced, the physical
segregation of Government-owned and contractor-owned scrap tind salvtige may
be impracticable, In slich cases, the contrtict ticlministrator sliall require
proration of such basis as will reszilt iti equitable recovery br the Government.

B-404 Auditing Property Accounts. Records of Government property
shall be tiudited by the Departmelits as freqilently as conditions warrant. Any
such aticlit or tiudits may take place at any time cluring the perform:irice of the
contract, upon completion or termintition of the contract, or at any time
thereafter. 7'hese 1111(lits will i,ichide.records maintained by the contractor and

such records as may be maintaitied by Government personnel in connection

with sticli property. The property admiziistr:itor and tlie contrtictor shall
make all property records, including correspondence reltited thereto available
to the auditors.

Next page is B23]
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APPENDIX C

MANUAL FOR CONTROL OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY IN POSSES-
SION OF NONPROFIT RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CON-
TRACTORS

Part I-Introduction

C-100 Scope of Manual. This Manual sets forth basic requirements to
be observed by the Departments of the Army,Navy,Air Force,and the Defense
Supply Agency for establishing and maintaining control over Government
property furnished to or acquired by contractors in the case of research and
development contracts with educational or other nonprofit organizations,
provided such contracts are executed on a nonprofit basis.

C-101 [Reserved.]

C-102 Applicability of Manual. Subject to C-100 above, this Manual
applies to all types of contracts, leases, and bailments, pursuant to which
Government property is furnished to or acquired by a contractor.

C-103 Definitions. As used in this Manual, the following terms have tile
meanings shown:

C-103.1 Educational or other nonprojit organization means any corporation,
foundation, trust, or institution operated for scientific or educational purposes,
not organized for profit,no part of the net earnings of which inures to the profit
of any private shareholder or individual.

C-103.2 Contract administrator means the individual duly designated by
appropriate authority in the Military Departments to administer the contract.
In the case of the Army, Air Force, and the Defense Supply Agency, this is a 4
contracting officer; and in the Navy, the authorized representative of the
contracting officer having administrative cognizance over the contract.

C-103.3 Government property means all property owned by or leased to the
Government, or acquired by the Government under the terms of a contract
except that property to which the Government has acquired a lien or title solely

as a result of partial, advance or progress payments shall not for the purpose of
this Manual be classified as Government property. With this exception,
Government property includes both Government-furnished property and con-
tractor-acquired property, as defined below:

i)Government-furnished property is property in the possession of or
acquired directly by the Government and subsequently delivered

or otherwise made available to the contractor; and
ii) Contractor-acquired property is property procured or otherwise

provided by the contractor for the performance of a contract,

pursuant to the terms of which title is vested in the Government.
Tile term provide"as used in the context of such phrases as "Government

property provided to the contractor"and "Government-provided property"
is intended to include both Government-furnished property and contractor-
acquired property.

C-103.4 Classvication of Government Property. The terms "classify"and

class<*cation"as used herein with reference to Government property refer

to the grouping of property into different categories having different incidents.

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 11 C-103.4
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For purposes of this Manual, Government property shall be classified in five
categories, defined as follows:

a) Real property means lands, buildings, structures, improvements and
appurtenances thereto. It does not include plant equipment as defined in
subparagraph (b)below.

b) Plant equipment means personal property of a capital dature (con-
sisting of machinery, equipI}lent, furniture, vehicles, machine tools, and acces-
sory and auxilitiry iteiiis, but excluding special tooling)used or capable of use
in the 1Iianufacture of supplies or in the perfoimtince of services or for any
adiiiinistrative or general plant purpose.

c) Minor plant equipment means an item of plant equipment having a
unit value of less than $200 and other plant equipinent, regardless of cost,
when so designated by the Government.

d) Material liieans property which niny be incorporated into Or attached
to, and end iteni to be delivered under a contract or which may be consumed

or expended in the performance of a Colitract. It includes, but is not litnited
to, raw tizid processed niaterial, parts, components, asseniblies, and sinall tools
and szipplies which may be consumecl in noriiial use in the perforniance of the
contiwet.

c,)Special tooling metins kill jigs, clies, fixtures, 111olds, patterns, special
ttips, special gauges, special test equipnient, other special equipnient and manu-
factizi·iiig izids, and replaceinents thereof, acquireil or tiiantifacturecl by the
cont:ractor for use in the perforniance of a Contrtict, wliieli are of such a Special-
ized liature that, without substantial iiodification or alteration, their use is
limilecl to the production of such supplies Or pai·ts thircof, or tlie perforinance
of such services, as are peculitir to the needs of the Governinent. The term
does not iticlude (i) items of tooling or equipnietit acquired by the contractor
prior to the contract, or replticei}ients thereof, whether or not alterecl or adapted
for use in the pei·formunce of the coiitract, (ii) consuiiiable small tools, or (iii)
general or special tiiachine tools, or siinilar capittil iteiiis.

C-103.5 Property administrator ineans the Governinent representative
responsible to the contract administrator for reviewing and approving the
contractor's property control procedures, for extiliiiiiing the records 111ain-
tained by the contractor of Governinent property, for making usage antilyses
of Governinent property, and for the inaintenance of such Government property
records as are required by this XIanual.

C-103.6 Propertj account means the official records of the Governinent

property provided to a coiitractor by a Deptuttiierlt, which are established
and Iiiaiiitnined under tlie provisions of ti,is M,inual. Separate property
accourits will be niaintaiiied eitlier 011 ail inclivic!1181 contract basis or con-
tractor blisiS.

C-103.7 Stock Record nieans a perpetual inventory form of record which
shows by noizienclature tlie quantities received :izicl issued, and tlie balances
on hand.

11 C-103.7 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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C-103.8 Salrage mealls propel·t,y Ir hie]1 is recovered for furt}ker lise 01
wllicli, be(·alise of its worii, clainag((1, detei·iorated, or incomplete conditioir,

or specialized nature, lias no reasonable prospect of sale or use as serviceable

property witliout major repairs or alterations, but w}lic]1 has some value in

excess of its scrap value.
C-103.9 Scrap means property 1]lat has no reasonable prospect of beii,g

sold except for tlic recovery value of its basic material conteiit.

Next page is C5]
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Part II-Government Administrative Provisions

C-200 Scope of Part. T]zis Part sets fortli (i) tlic, cluties alid responsi-
l,ilities of Govi,1·11!nent representatives cliargod with tlie control of Govern-

1,1(,nt properly, (ii) the sources froiti wliich Govertitiient, property may be
receivpcl or ac·qltired, alicl (iii) tlie ilistrilctions to Govc'1·11!nent reprc,sentatives
for thc, control of Governinent property, botli physically and adi,]inistratively.

C-201 Duties and Responsibilities of the Contract Administrator with

Respect to the Control of Government Property.

a)Tlie filliction of the contract ad,iii,iistrator with respect to t.lie control
of Government property is to insure that the contractor complies with tlic.
provisiolis of ihp colitrael fin(1 this Inlitial p<,rtailkilig to Governi11(vit properly
ariel that tlie (]overizinctit's interests therein are fully protected at :111 times.
He 41811 rectilire tile contractor to (i) exercise reasonable care and proper
us:lgc of all Govir,11iient property, (ii)establisli ni,(1 1,7,1.ititain adeqi,ate recorcls
tlierefc,r, a.11(1 (iii) liiaintnin controls tlint will assure thc recording of all debts
incT In,dits to the properly rpcorcls lis hi·rpitiaftpr clpfii)pel.

1,)It is ilictitiibeikt 111)oIl ilw colitract 11(1111111istrator to faii}ilitit·ize hiizisell

with tlic, i,i·ovisioiis of tlils Aft11111111 11.lid tlie contracit itivolved.

c·)He slitill i·c,qzlire tlie colitrtictor to cori·pet all di,fic·icticies iii coinplying
with thi provisions of the contract and tliis lianual pertai]Iitig to Governinerit

d) lie sl),111 take proper actioii with respect to recoii,tiiendatioiis of tlic.

properly adii}itiistrator relatixig to usage or control of Governnient. property.

p) He sl,11 ninkc. 81}1)1·o],riate written fitidiiigs with respect to thij con-
tractor's lial,ility for Govi'l·limelit prop(,rty lost, clamagod, destroyed, or
u,Trpnsoii:11)ly coiisttilied, its 11)113 be required by tlils 11111111111.

C-202 Designation of Property Administrator.

21) A prop(·rty adiiiinistrator shall be designate.cl for each Government

cotiti·net iiivi,lvitig Governnient property. In appropriate cases tlie contract

8(1111111istrator Iiiay be assigned the additiolial duty of property aclmi11istrator.
An assistait, ])17)1)(,rty a.(ltiziiiistratoi· 111:Ly be appointed fc,r specific (:olitracts.
Tlic· property 11(ltilillistrtitor will tiot bc,ri'quired to post a boild by vii·t lie of t.lic.
diit r as prol,irtv aclininisti'ator.

b) It is thc, policy of tlie Dppartikicnt of Defense thilt a single properly

1<1!iihisti·:itor sl 21,11 bc, clesigimtpd for 1111 Deptirtliic.nt of Defetist, cozitracts
perfortiied at oiic 10(·atioii by n contractor. Within eacli Xlilitary I),·partment,
responsibility fc,r the dirpc'tion, aclniinistratioii and review of tlie property
adtiihiistratic,11 itilpic·liaiigp 1)1·ogra.111 sliall be assigtied to n sitigle oflice at tlie
Dei):11·ttijpnt level. This oflice, desigtiated to direct ancl aclininister the pro-
grain, sliall linve the following respolisibilitirs:

1) Ii, iI,li,t,ic,ritatioii of pertitient Del)art,iient of Defense directives,
ilisti'11('tioils Mi(11'('gulatioliS.

2) Review of fielil contract administration activities for compliance
witli Departinelit of Defense and Departmental directives pertinelit to the

prc,pet·ly aclmillist 1·ation interchange program.
3) Resolution of intra-departmental intercliange problems.
4) Resoli:tion of inter-departmental iiiterchange problems.

c·)Property administi'Ation interchange agreements shall be negotinted

0,il,-1,\-t liose offices admillistering cill·rent contracts or orders wit h tlie

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 11 C-202
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contractors. Property administration interchange agreements shlill be effected

at the field level between representatives of the procuring activities having
contract administration responsibility. In formzilating stich agreements,
the following factors, among others, shall be considered :

1) Comparative value and types of Government property in the pos-
session of the contractor and the Government property yet to be provided
uncler Government contracts.

2) Existence of a resident property administrator or accessibility of

in itinerant property administrator.
3) Other contract administration frinetions whieli 111:Ly 11:Lve 111,caring

on prol,erty administi'atioii stic.h as (tritility c01}117,1, iiidzistri:11 17101)ilization
liuiniiig litid atidit Cogllizallee.

1) 13:,se(1 on tlie :11)ove factors, wlieii l„c) or inore offices :11'e eclually
concerned, wit}i prol,prty administr:itioii :1.t n. contractor's 10('atioli, tlint
office Wl,ic'11 1as contracts 01' 01'ders that i]1(licate tjie go·eiitest coitiiiuou,9
clur:ition of future interest iii Governmeiit property Sh:111 1,8 given priinnry

coi,siclera,tion for ])1'operty adininisti·tition cogikiz,Ii,Tice, Tfhezi 11.11 cozitivi,cts or
01·ders of the Department clesignated to pei'forin 1,1'operty aclministration have
been completed at a conti·actoi·'s 10(.11.tioil, 1]lat 1)epartineiit sli:111 Colise to
11&,-e cogiliZ.alice :lt that location liziless 2611 Inilital:+ contr:letS provicliiig foi·
Gover]imezit properly nre scheduled to ex],ii'e witliiti  :1 szieceectilig t Iii·c,e-inontli
periocl. 1171111 :ill contracts or oi·clers of the Department designated to pei·forni

propertv admiriistrittion linve been conipletect at 1,Contl'tictor'S 10(·at ion wliere
ollier Deptirtnietits cont inzic. to pei'foi·in contracts or orclers Jiliich   :11'e not
scliecluled to expire within n sticceecli]ig tlirce-inoiilli period, properly admi11is-

11'12.lion C{)gllizt,11('e sh:ill be detri·inined 1,y 11(gotiaitic)11 1,et\,*eeii those Depart-

me]Ils i,hich continzie to pei·forni contracts or 01'ders provicliiig for Gorci·Iime]t
property with thi supl,liel·s. Wlien a De]):11·tinelit 1]int pl·evioll,ily li:,(1110 con-
ti„cts :it 11 c·1111·tictor's Ic,c':itioii al 1]ie tiine 11e existitig pro],et·ty acltiziiiis-

11'iltioti ilitel'change agi·(Mnent was nit}(le Ncluil'es :1, colit]·ilct in·orMAK foi·
Government propei·tv of greater contiiiuous duration of fut u,·e intel·est than
those itivolve,1 iii the existing agi·cement, 1 lie co;mizance agreemeiit sli:111 1,8
reviewe<1 kili (1 eit her colifil·inecl or revise(1 1)1·16 new :igi'eemen t.

c) When the Del):irtmeiits are unal,le to ritic·11 property :idmiiiist ratioii
iiitrithalige :igi·reineitts, those unresolved property adinillisti·lition nssigil-
inetits slizill 1je refei·i·ecl to tlic• Assist:lit Secretin·\-of 1)cf, lise (Sil],1,1,r :wic]
I.ogistics)fc,i·1'(sc,lutioti.

f) 1'1·operty aclini11ist!·ation fillic·tioijs i·ecluit·c'(1 by th('Ai·111ecl Sei·vic·es
Ii'ocilremelit Rcgtilatioil \,-ill be pei·forniecl by tlie clrsignatecl I,roperty aclininis-

trator ,\110 1,111 griier:illy follow his cill·re}it operati,Ig proceclurcs iii ],crforli)ilig

1,101,ei'ty Hcliniiiistratioii. Enc·]i Dep:irtinpiit „ill ],i·ovicle thp clesigiiatecl

1,1'o])('1'ty 11(11}liitisti'litor ,\'it]1 ]11811111115, ilist!'11(·tions, ilijil clirec·lives ])el'taii,ilig
to I.(·I,orts :111(1 (10(·111110]ittitioii reclitired by (·oiiti'tic·tzi:111,1·oJ·isioli,4. Doc'limelits
ancl re,·ords requirect by this .ippendix C for prol,erty aclmiiiistratic)11 of (·111'retit
o„trtic·ts, slibc·onti'tic·ts, alicl pill··litise orclet·,4 iiivolvitig Gov,1·11111e1it pi·opet·ty

will be proT-icip(1 to tlic,cirsigi„ite(1 1,1·01)(rty aclinii,istritor prior to tlic pfrretire
11,te of ali agreenjetit.  ('opies of sucli (·oliti'arts, subc·oliti':irt#,811(1 pill'(·11:18('

11 C-202 ARMED SERVICES MZOCUREMENT REGULATION
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01'clers ancl alnelicllilerits tliereto or extracts of property provisions tliereof will

acc·onipaify the traiismilt·al. The Iiame of theincliviclual clesigliated as property
aclministrator for szic·li coiitracts will be furnisliecl to the procuritig activity

pel·fol'mirig folitl·ac·t adininistratioli. New (·ontrac·ts, subcoiltracts, pill'(·liase
orders 811(1 ameii(lments thereto or extracts of propertv ])rovisioits thereof
where Govel·limet,t ],i'operly is i,ivolved will be trai,smitted to tlie designated

pl'opel'ty aclinitlistratol'.

g) The desigliated property aclnliliistrator may correspolid dire<·tly willi
tlie ('oliti'ti(·tor atic| tip],ropi·iate Dppartmeiit of Defetise pei·sotiiiel on nititters

pei·tailiiiig to Clover,Iineiit propei'ty. Tlie coliti'tic't aclmiilistrator Will keep the

propei'ty aclniiiiisti'ator infoi·niecl as to all cominuijic·atioiis, correspotidetice,
niid ac·tioiis affectitig properly matte,·s unclei· tlie assigiied coiitract.

11) 1roperty acliiiinistratioii ii,tct··1aiige agi'(eme,its sliall be ill the getieral
forrnat sliowii belo,;:Wliere requi,ecl, appeliclices Sh:ill be adclecl th(,reto.

1. PURPOSE. Tlii.,4 is a local iitterchaiige agreemc·nt proviclitig fc,i· prolierty ad-
mi,ii:tratic, 11 at tlw clpgriatpcl coiitractor':locati(ii I,y Depai't m (,id-procitreme,11

o.vice) iii ace<,rciatie' T,itli AMI'It (',-202.
2. EFFECTIVE DATE.    '1'iii:agrvc'!i,iwt 1,(c()ines (,11'c,('ii,·(,oli
3. CONTRACTOR'S LOCATION

Iciptitify ,<i,ecific locatic,1, coz·ered 1,y tliis agrepinc,it)

Sign :it urp of aut 1101·ize (1 1·plir ps,ittitives of
1)el),irtments concc,rziect)

C-203 Duties and Responsibilities of the Property Administrator.

a) Tlie 1,1·operty aclini,tistrtitor sl,nll familiarize ],imself witli tlic provisiolls
of this Al,Ii, litil liticl tlic,foiitrtift provisioiis pertaitiii,g 1,0 C;ove!·timc iit prop<rt,y.

b) lie sih:ill, as the authorized representative of the coiiti·act adinii,is-

tratoi' or aclinitiistrtitors, itisure compliance with the ('oritrac·t )'eqiiirements
relative to (,ovcri,nieiit prol,et·ty aticl iiisure frilfillitieiit of all obligatioiis
impose'(11)y tl, is I\Intilial. I-Ie sht,11 at tlie iiic·eptiot, of tlic c·otitract review a,id

appi·ove ili u'ritilig tile (·01111·actor's ])1'operty (·O11trol 1·eforcls aild pro(·e(1111·es.
c) lie sliall ex:linille any clocltilic,lits, ill('111(lilig 1)lit liot limite,1 to con-

sitiliptioii or zisage !·el,orts, ailjusti11(„1 1·(ports, rel,orts of sl,oilage or ,hritikage,
stiles, sllil)111('tits, truit>*fet·s, etc·.,1·crorclecl by tlte (·oitti'actor iii tlie 1)1'01}el'tv

ne(·0111,1, to tlie extitit Iiec·essar,-to est:11)]isli tile (·ori·i,(·ttiess 811(1 (·01171)1(teiiess
of stic·11 re(·oi·(1:.

d) It slit,11 1,('1, is responsibility to report to the c·olitractiiig ofIic·cr any
iii:,talizi,s of i,-litit Ite clecnis to bc iniproper usagc of (]overnnietit pl·01)erty.
To (lic. exte,11 11(·c·(,ss:11'y to fulfill this ftitic·tioit selective 1,liysical iiisl,ec·tioris of
GOT'el'!1111(Ht ])1'0])('1'ty :htilll)(,11111(|p.

c,)II{·s],2,11 1,(,rioclic·tilly extiinitic' property rec·orils to cleterniitie wlietlier

such 1·(,c'orils refic·(·t 1 lip st,itus of (lover:zinett property :ilid iticlicate complitilice
witli tize pi'os'isioi,s ol' thF (·oiiti'tic·t :111(1 tipplictible (lizec'tives. He shrill l'eport
prolliptly ill A-1' ititg to the c'oritli,('t 21(lilliziistratol· ally lioncompliance 1,y the

Coiiti·actor witl, tlie colitrac·t ])1'ovisic,lis 1711(1 :ipplic·:ible direc·tires.
f) He will 01,scrve thi• follc,witig l,roceclure iii coiiliectioii witl, loss,

damtige, :111(1 (lesli·uctioti of (]ovi'rlinic,1,1 property ill tile possessioti of tlie
collt 1'11('tor :

i) Ili, will require the coiitrtic·tor to report to hini :111 cases of loss,
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damage, or destruction of Government property in his possession,

as soon as such fact becomes known. He will forward such report
to the contract administrator, together with his own report of the
facts of the case and his recommendations thereon. If the contract

administrator is the contracting oflicer, or a designated represelita-
tive of the contracting officer for that purpose, he will thereupon

determine the contractor's liability, in accordance with the terms
of the contract; otherwise he will forward the pfipers to the contract-
ing officer, who will make sue·h determination. In making any sucli
determination, consideration will be given to the reports and
recommendations submitted and to any additional facts which the

contractor niay submit. The contractor and the property admin-
istrator shall be furnished with a written copy of such determination.
A copy shall be held in the files of the contract administrator.

ii)When inventory adjustments or usage analyses disclose consump-
tion of property which is considered uikreasoiiable by the property
admiliistrator, or when iikstances of losses, damages to, or destrue-
tion of Government property, which have not been reported by
the contractor, are discovered by the property administrator, he
sliall prepare a statement of the items und amount of loss involved.

This statement shall be furnished the contractor for investigation

and written justification. Further procedure shall be in accordance
with that prescribed En (i)above.

iii) When end items are lost, destroyed, or damaged beyond repair
while such items are in tile physical possession or control of the

contractor, the action prescribed in (i)above will be required.

iv)Where it has been determined that the contractor is liable to the

Government by reason of the loss, damage, or desti·uction of

Government property, a letter of advice from the coritract admiIiis-

trator shall be considered a valid credit to the official Government

property records,provided:

A) When the contractor pays by cheek, the letter of advice will
identify the cheek received by number, date, and amount;

B) When a settlement is maile by 01Tset against amounts due the

contractor on a public voucher, the letter of advice will cite

the actual vouclIer (Form 1034) on which the dediiction is
made; or

C)When collection of the claim against the contractor is to be

made by the fiscal office designated for the contract, the letter
of advice will have attached thereto a copy of the document

used by the contract administrator to notify the fiscal office
to egeet collection.

v) When property is rendered unserviceable by damage thereto, the
letter of advice from the contract administrator will be considered

a valid credit to the Government property account when supporkd
by or appropriately cross-referenced to shipping documents or
listing covering proper disposition of the unserviceable items.

11 C -203 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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g) He shall take the action necessary to insure that his records of the
tratisactions discussed iti C-204 below are complete.

h) He shall review and approve the contractor's scrap procedures and
records as provided in C-212 of this AIanual.

i) He shall advise the contractor administrator on all property matters.

C-204 Shipment and Receipt of Government-Furnished Property. In the

case of Government property shipped to a contractor's plant from a military
ilistallation or form tinother contractor's plant, the contractor bec.omes respon-
sible tliri'efor upon delivery of the property to his ,>lant. The shippitig activity
shall furtiish the property administrator, who is responsible for the receiving
contractor's property accozint, with copies of the clocuments necessary to permit
the property accozint to reflect the trtinstiction. 017 receipt of the property the

contrtictor, where required, shall furnish the property administrator with
docuniented evidence of such receipt. The property aclministrator shtill take
the action necessary to insure that his records of these transactions tire complete.
See C-203.)

C-205 Sources From Which Government Property May Be Furnished or
Acquired.

C-205.1 Military Installations or Other ('ontractors' Plants. Government

property may be shipped to a contractor from military installations or plants
of Department contractors.

C-205.2 Direct Purchase by the Contractor. Direct purclitises shall be
subject to a determintitioti by tlie contract administrator that tle items are
allocal,le to the contract involved ancl are reasontil,1-,necessarv therefor. For

purposes of property control within the scope of this XIanual, it shall be con-
siderecl that property purclinsed by a contractor, for which direct reimbursement
is to 1,e requested, becomes Government property upon its receipt by the

contractor. This provision shall not be deemed to alter or modifv contractual
provisions relating to passage of title.

C-205.3 11-ithdrawal From Contractor-Owned Stores. For purposes of

property control, within the scope of this JIanual, property withclrawn from

contriletor-owned stores, for direct charge to the co,itract shall 1,e considered

Goverliment property nt the time of approval of the claim for I·eiinbursement,

or at the time of issuance for Ilse of such property for the performanc·e of the

contract, whichever is earlier.
C-205.4 Contract Provisions, Termination, Contract Changes. Pursuant

to specific contractual provisions, or as a result of termination of a contract,

or change orders issited linder a contract, the Government may acquire title
to property.

C-205.5 Adtance, Progress,or Partial Paymentv. Pursuant to tlie terms

of a contract the Government may acquire title to property lipoli the making

of advkince, progress, or partial payments to the contractor. Property to which
the Government has acquired 21 lien or title solely tis ti result of partial, advance,

or progress ptwments shall tiot be subject to the provisions of this JIanual.

C-206 [Reserved.]

C-207 Contractor's Records.

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 1 C-207
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C-207.1 General Policy. In order to satisfactorily perform work under a
Government contract, a contractor must maintain adequate control records for
all Government property, whether furnished to or acquired by a contractor for
the account of the Government. It is the Government's policy to designate and

use such records as the official contract records, and not to maintain duplicate

property control records, other than those required by C-213, and other than
such real property and plant equipment records as may be required by the
respective Departments. Exceptions to this policy may be authorized by
the respective Departments in special circumstances, such as where the admin-
istrative expense of maintaining Government personnel at the contractor's
plant or providing frequent official visits to the plant would exceed the cost of
maintaining Government records or otherwise not be in the best interest of the
Government.

C-207.2 The Contractor's Property Control System. The contractor's

property control system shall be reviewed and approved in writing by the
property administrator. If any corrective action is necessary, it will be re-
quired of the contractor prior to approval. Such corrective action will normally
be effected through mediation with the contractor. Where corrective action
would involve substantial increased costs or where agreement as to the correc-
tive action is not reached through mediation, the differences will be referred

to the contract administrator. Consistent with the provisions of the contract,
the principles and requirements stated in the subparagraphs below shall be

observed by the property administrator in approving the contractor's property
control system.

C-207.3 Records for Mat€rial in Stores. For material maintained by the

contractor in stocks or stores, the contractor's property control system shall

be such as to provide the following information:
i) Contract number, or equivalent code designation.
ii) Nomenclature or description of item.
iii) Quantity received.
iv)Quantity issued.

v) Balance on hand.
vi) Posting reference.
vii) Date received or issued.
viii) Price.
ix) Disposition action taken.

C-207.4 Records for Material I88'ued Directly Upon Receipt,for Minor
Plant Equipment, andjor Sp€cial Tooling. For material, whether Government-

furnished or contractor-acquired, issued by the contractor directly so as to be

considered expended under the contract, for minor plant equipment, and for
special tooling, the Government invoices, contractor's purchase documents, or
other documentary evidence of acquisition and issue, will be accepted as
adequate property control records.
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C-207.5 Records of Plant Equipment.

a) Individual records of each item of plant equipment shall be main- c I
tained unless summary stock records are maintained as provided in (b)below.
Individual item records will be maintained on DD Form 1342 shown in Ex-

hibit A. See paragraph C-306(c). 1
b) Summary stock records may be maintained in lieu of individual

property records for those items of plant equipment having a value of less than
500 each when designated by the contract administrator in accordance with

Departmental procedures. Full consideration should be made of the con-
tractor's existing property control system. The following information shall
be available from such records:

i)Name and address of contractor.
ii) Description and classification of the item.
iii) Acquisition reference and date.
iv) Disposition reference and date.

v) Contract number under which acquired.
vi) Cost (F.O.B. Manufacturer).
vii) Quantity received.
viii) Quantity transferred or disposed of as authorized in C-203 (f)

above.

ix) Balance on hand.

In addition, where appropriate as determined by the contract administrator,
the serial number or the U.S. Government identification number for each item

shall be recorded in a permanent manner on the summary stock record and

upon disposition a line drawn through the appropriate number.
C-207.6 Records of Real Property. Records of real property shall be as

provided in C-306 (d).
C-207.7 Separated Components. Property records shall be required for

any usable components which are permanently removed from items of Govern-

ment property, as a result of modification, or otherwise, to the same extent as
would be the case if such components had been provided separately by the
Government; provided, that the contractor shall not be required to augment his

property control system for the purpose of recording minor plant equipment,
special tooling or materials, except upon return to stocks or stores.

C-207.8 Custodial Records. Custodial records normally should be main-
tained for items issued from tool cribs or the like, guard force items, protective
clothing and other items issued for the use of individuals in the performance
of their work under the contract. However, it is the general policy of the

Government to accept for the control of Government property of the above
character the same system as employed by the contractor for his own similar
property.

C-207.9 Consolidated Stock Record. Where a contractor has more than

one Government contract, under which Government property is provided, a

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 1 (>207.9
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consolidated record for materials may be authorized, provided the total gunn-
tity of any item is allocated to eacli contract by contract number and each
requisition of property from the contractor's stores is charged to tlie contract
on which the property is to be used. The supporting document or issue slip
shall show the contract number or equivalent code designation to which the
issue is charged.

C-207.10 Pricing. Property records shall show a unit price for each item
except for items constructed for researcll or development purposes by the con-
tractor. In tlie ense of contractor-acquired property the price shall be deter-
mined in accord,ince with the system established by the contractor in con-
fonnance with sound accountiiig principles 1,!id consistently applied. The
unit price of Government-furnished property shall be as determined by the
Government and furnished to the contractor.

C-208 [Reserved.]

C-209 Identification. Government property sliall be recorded and identi-
fied by the contractor as provided in C-307.

C-210 Segregation or Commingling of Government Property and Con-

tractor's Property. Ordinarily Government property, particularly Inaterial,
should be segregated ariel kept plysictilly separate from contractor-owned

property at all tiines. There will be occrusions, however, where cominingling
of property would be advantageotis to the Government. The property tid-
ministrator should consider and arrange with the contractor plans for segre-
gation and coinmingling of property. This Rgreement reaclied with respect to
commiligling shall be reduced to writing by the property administrator. Com -
mingling may be allowed in the following types of Cases:

i) where such commingling is approved by the property administrator;

lin (1

ii) where the Government property involved is plant equipinent, spe-
cial tooling or minor platit equipment whicli is clearly ideiitified or
marked as Governnient property and is supported by appropriate
control records.

C-211 Physical Inventories.
C-211.1 Before Termination or Completion. It shall be the responsibility

of the property adniinistrator to review and approve the type and frequency of
physical inventories to be taken. In tliis respect, lie may accept and approve
in writing the contractor's established procedures if he determines that they
adequately protect tlie interests of the Governine,t. tind are in conforinity with
applicable regulations.

C-211.2 Ipon Termination or Completion. Upon termination or comple-
tion of a contract, a physical inventory adequate for disposal purposes shall

be required of all Government property applicable to the contract in the cus-
tody, control or possession of tlie contractor. Standard items tliat have been
modified may be described as standard items, with a general description of the
modification. Items that have been constructed, such as test equipment,
should be described in sufficient detail to perinit a potential user to determine
whether they are of sufficient interest to warrant further inspection.
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C-211.3 Inventories and Selective Ezaminations by the Property
Adininistrator.

tz) The property adnlinistrator may, at his discretion, join with the con-
tractor in the taking of any inventory required to be made by the contractor.

b) Thi property administrator should make selective ex:imiiiations of
the inventory being taken by the contractor when he deterinines th:it Such

procedlire is necessary to protect tile interests of the Government. Wlieti
selective examinatiolis are made they must elibrace a representative nuniber
of iteri,s in the account and must adequately cover, by cliss and price r:inge,
all Government pioperty involved.

C-211.4 Quantitatire and Monetary Control:*.As directed or required by

proper authority, the property administrator shall require the contractor's
physic·al inventories to be prepared on both a qiiantitative and monetary basis
and be classified by categories such as materitil, special tooling, and niinor
eqziipinerit, plfint equipment, etc.

C-211.5 Discrepancir,9. The property adininistrator shall proceed to ad-

just any discrepancies disc·losed as a result of inventorying iii accordance with
the provisions of the contract and this XIanual.

C-212 Control of Scrap and Salvage. Procedures for the control of

scrap and salvage shall not be applicable to nonprofit research and develop-
ment contracts unless the property administrator determines that the scrap

or salvage is substantial in amount and that the Government is not receiving
sitfricielit benefits from the the use or disposal thereof, in which event the

procedures set forth in B-403, shall be applied.
C-213 Records To Be Maintained 65 Gavernment Personnel.

C-213.1 Records of Specijic Contracts Where Prope,·ty Is Inroleed.

a) Wllere a contract provides for the use of Govertinient property a

copy of the contract shall be macie available 01: furnished to the property
adiliinistrator.

b) The property adniiiiistrator shall maititain a record of each contract
assigned to liim for property administratioii. That record sliall contain the
followiiig nilliiniuni iikforIiiation:

i) contract nutikber and nallie of coittractor;
ii) type of contract (CPFF, fixed price, research and development,

etc.) ;
iii) end itein to be produced or services to be performed, and the

poiiits of itispection and acceptance;
iv) record of unlendments and changes pertaitiing to Government

property;

v) listing and type of all subcontracts which ilivolve Government
property;

vi) provisions of contract pertkiirking to liability of the coiktractor
for loss, damage or improper use of Governnwnt property;

vii) record of contract administrators and dates of tenure;
viii) record of property administrators and dates of tenure;
ix) record of plant representatives (or officers-in-charge) and dates

of tenure;
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x) record of written approval of contractor's property control
procedures;

xi) record of deviatioiis granted in property procedures. (The
deviations granted sliall be in accordance with procedural

regulations issued by each Departmi.nt.) ;
xii) record of property audits and inspections performed by the

responsible agencies in etich Departi}ient;
xiii) records of property hispections dririiig procltiction and usage

analyses performed;
xiv)record of any deficiencies found ili property colitrol and the

corrective action taken;

xv) interim and final clearance data for Government property;
xvi) a file of all docunients evidencing receipt of Goveriinient-furnished

property by the contractor where required in accordance with
C-305; and

xvii) a file containing copies of all instruments affecting relief fi·0111
respoiisibility for Goveri,]iient property.

C-213.2 Control Record,y To Be Maintained. The property adnziiiistrator

shall maintain a system of file control that will periiiit the ready location of

any document that he is required by this lianual to iiiaintain.
C-213.3 Record of End Itemm. The property acliiiinistrator shall inaintain

a record of all end itenis produced uiider the coiiti'11(·t, based 11p011 autlieiiticated

receiving reports or processed vendors' shipping clocunients, as follows:

a) When tliere is no lapse of tinie between Governiizeiit iiispectioii and

acceptance of the end items and s}jipment from the contractor, the records
shall, as a miniinuni, co]Isist of a stiiiimarization of quantities shippecl arid
accepted. Wlien end iteiiis are accepted by tlie Goveriiiiient and stored with
the contractor, tlie record shall show the quantities stored aiid locatioli.

b) Some contracts provide that end items are to be retained by the
contractor for further use under tlie contract. Upoii acceptance of such iteins,
they shall be considered to be "Government-furnislied property"and shall be

recorded by the contractor as required by tlie terms of the contract.
C-214 Numbering Property Accounts. A property account, consisting of

records maintained either by a contractor or Governinent personnel, shall be
assigned a property account IiuiIiber.

C-215 Auditing Property Accounts. Records of Government property
sliall be audited by the Departiiieiits as frequeiitly as conditions wai·raiit. Any
such audit or audits 11}ay take place at any tiiiie dui·iiig the perforniance of the

contract, upon completion or terinination of the contract, or at any tinie there-
after. These audits will iriclude records inailitained by the contractor and such

records as iiiay be Iiiaiiitaii,ed by Governinent personnel in connection with such

property. The property adininistrator and the contractor shall make all
property records, including correspondence related thereto, available for
inspection by the auditors.
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C-300 Scope of Part. This Ptirt covers (i)the duties and responsil,ilities
of tlie colitrlictor with respect to Gover,imetit property, (ii) tlie liability of the
tontrudor for Goveniinent properly lost, datiinged, or for wliicli the con-
tnictor is otherwise lititible to accozint, niid (iii)the obligatiotis of tlic,colitractor
with respect to tlic c·olitrol of Govermnint property, both physically ind ndinin-
istrittivel,1-.   '1'liis I,irt III of this Ainnutil is desigiied so th,it it may be i,icor-
porated by 1'('ferc.i(·e iii the contract, ns desired.

C-301 General. The. cont·actor sh,ill be clirectly l'c'sponsible for a,id

ac'COuntablc for 1,11 Governnient property iii accoi·clatice with the provisions of
the cotitrtict.  '1'110 (·ontractor sliall 111aiiitaiii :in{1 ],itike av:iilable slich records

tis are reqziii·ed 1),-liirt III of tliis XI:illilal, 1,11(1 li,list accozint for till Govern-

111elit propert- zilitil relipved of respotisil,ility thet·(·for iti ticcordtince with the.
procidures as set forth liereitiafter. Liability for loss, d:imizge, or excessive

ilse of propirty it, a given ilistalice will lip<(ssarily (leprild lipoli till (:irculn-

statices stiri·ozinclitig the partic·zilar case and 11)11St be (·orisidered aiid deterlililled
itx accordtz,ic·e will, tlie provisioiis of tlie c·ontrtic·t.  '1'lie contractor sliall ftirizish
till 17(.ressni",-datia siibstzilitititiiig litiy request for discliarge froin respoiisibility.

C-302 Definitions. The definitioiis used iti Part I of this XI,11111111 apply
to those teri,is deflized therein when lised iii tliis Part III of this Mtinzial or in

the cotitract.

C-302.1 C,nt,actin,q (?#icer. As used iii this Part III, the term "contract-
ing officer"sliall iiic·litcle tiny authorized representative of thc contracling officer
acti,ig witliin thi· litiiits of his autliority, iiichidiizg the contrtict acltiiinisti·ator
tincl the propel·ty :1(liTiil,istrator, ils those terins are clefilied in (.1-10:3.2 and
C'-10{{.5 of Ptirt I.

C-303 Contractor's Responsibility. A cotitractor sliull be respolisible for
2111 Govertin ietit pi operty i 11 lils ezistody or coritrol iti accordtilice wit h t he tertiis
of the Colitrtict. Tlie contrtictor inay be relieved of respoiisibility for Govern-

nwiit property by any of the followiiig methods, subject i,i any case to specific
coiltract provisions or specific instructions of tlie colitracting officer willii,i
tlie scope of the (·olitract:

60 ConRuinJ,tion  (tf Irol,ertv  'in, 11#e Pei'formance of tize Contract. To ux,

extelit thlit prop(rly litis beeli coiisitined or expendecl for proper pill'poses :111(1
in reasoliable aniotints iii the perforinance of the contract, the contractor sliall

be relieved of respotisibility for szich property.
b) Retention by the Contractor. This Inay occlir wlteli the contrtict is

rotiipleted or ter,iii„:ited, or otherwise iii ticcordatice With the provisioiis of
the contract. Tlie contrac·tor slmll be relieved of responsibility for all property
which has been retuiiied by the coiitractor ; prodded, tliat the Goveriiinetit shall

have approved the retention arid shall have been reitnbursed therefor in ac-
c·oi·daiice witli tlic, lei·tiis of tlie contract or applicable regulations.

Ce)Sate of Pr„perty. The contractor shall be relieved of respoiisil,ility

for Govertime.nt. property sold with tlie approval of the cotitractiiig officer, ii
accordalice witli applicable regulatiolis; provided, however, that the proceeds
from such sale sliall have beeli received by or credited to the Goverrimezit.

d) Shipment of Government Property .from a ('ontractor's Plant. The

c·oijtractor sliall be relieved of respoiisibility wlie,1 Goveriiment property is
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sliipped from the contractor's pltuit, ptil·stiallt to tlie iiistructions of the
cozitractitkg omeer.

e) 1Vritten Advice W Contracting 01'icer. The contractor shall be relieved

of responsibility for Government property lost, damaged, destroyed, or con-
sumed, in excess of tlial iiormally tuiticipated iii the manufacturi}ig or process-
iiig operation, as the result of appropriate actioil by the contracting oflicer

to determine the liability of the co}itractor provided such determinatioli is frir-

iiished to the coiktractor in writing and the Govelliment shall have been ade-

quately reimbursed when appropriate. If the coiitract administrator is the
contracting officer or a designated represe}itative of the contractiiig officer for
iliat purpose, he will thereupon determine the contractor's liability.

C-304 Contractor's Liability. Subject to tile terms of the contract, tlie

coiitractor may be liable „-heii sliortages of Goveriimeiit property are disc·lose,1

or wheii Government property is lost, damaged, or destroyed, or 1#wn tliei'e
is evidence of unreasonable use or co}isumption of Goveriimeiit property as
measured by the allowances provided for by the terms of the contract or the
appropriate bill of materials.

C-305 Receipting for Government Property. The coiitractor shall be

required to furnisli a written receipt for all, or specific classes of Governmetit
provided property ozily in those instances J,h<.re szich action is deteriniiied by
the property admi}iistrator to be essential for maintenance of mitiimum accept-
able property coiitrols. In these iiistances the properly admi}listrator shtill
maintain for ench contract &file of sucli docitineiits or property record cards.

Where such evidetice of receipt is required, it shall be provided by the con-
tractor not later than the time he submits his Application for payinerit, (pzil,lie
voucher).

C-306 Property Control Records.   '1'lie Cozitractor shall mai}itaiii proper
coritrol over all Goveriiment property i}i accordance with methods wliich liave

been established by the contractor and approved by the property admi}iistrator
coiisisteiit witli the following:

0)Alaterial Issued Directly Upon Receipt, AIinor Plait E.(ptipinc,11 ai,1
Special Toolin,g-

i)Fired-Price Contracts. In the Case of Governnietit-friritislied Inate-

rial wlticli is issued directly by tlie contractor upon receipt so as to
be considei·ed expended linclcr the contract,and in the case of minor
plazit equipment, and special tooling, the documerits evideticii,g
receipt and issue mailitaii,ed by the contractor will be accepted as
property control records; and

ii) Cost-Type Contracts. For material, whether Goveritme}it-furiished

or contractor-acquired, isszied by the coiitractor directly so as to
be considered expended uiider tlie contract, for minor plant equip-
ment,and for special tooling, the Goverllment invoices,contractor's
purchase documents or other dociimentary evidence of acqziisition
and issue, will be accepted as adequate property control records.

b)Material Maintained in Stocks. In tlie case of material furnished by
the Governmeiit u}ider fixed-price (·01itrnets, &,id in the case of material
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furnished by the Government or procured by the contractor, title to which
vests in the Government,under cost-type contracts, which material is main-
taiiied by the contractor in stock or stores, the contractor shall compile and
maintain appropriate records covering the description, cost when known,
acquisition and disposition, and such other information ns may be reg uired
to identify the property. Records of consumption on 11 unit or accumulated
basis shall also be maintained. The contractor shall be prepared to locate such

property within a reasonable time after request therefor.

c)Plant Equipment. In the case of plant equipment furnished by the
Government under fixed-price contracts, or in the case of plant equipment
furnished by the Government or procured by the contractor, title to Which
vests in the Government, under cost-type contracts, the contractor shall
compile and maintain individual property records covering the description,

cost, acquisition, and disposition of each item of plant equipment and such
other information as may be required to identify the property. The coiitractor
shall be prepared to locate any item of such property within a reasonable titne
after request therefor. Records of plant equipment will be maintairied on 1
DD Form 1342 shown in Exhibit A. Blank forms will be furnished the con-

tractor by the property administrator and will be used to reflect all Goverii-
mentprovided plant equipment received,altered or shipped by, the contractor

on and after 1 July 1961. The forms will be completed by the contractor,
showing as a minimum the information specified in instructions furnished to
the contractor by the property administrator. After completion, the original

copy of the form will be retained by the contractor as part of the official property
records of the contract under this paragraph; the balance of the copies will be
delivered to the property administrator for distribution in accordance with the
above instructions.

4

Cd)Real Property. In the case of real property furnished by the Govern-

ment under fixed-price contracts, and in the case of re41 property furnished by
the Government or acquired by the contractor, title to which vests in the Gov-

ernment, under cost-type contracts,the contractor shall maintain a continuous
itemized record of the description, location, acquisition cost, and disposition

of all Government real property, including unimproved real property, all
alterations and all construction work, and any site connected with such alter-

ation or construction, acquired by purchase, lease or otherwise. This itemized
record may be in the form of a cross-reference to maps, drawings, plans and
specifications.

G307 Identification. All Government property shall be recorded and

identified as such by the contractor promptly upon receipt,and it shall remain

so identified so long as it remains in the custody, control or possession of the
contractor.

a)Exunt of Ident</Zcation:

i)As a general rule,all Government material and minor plant equip-
ment shall be identified as Government property except in those

cases where-

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 1 0-307
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A)no materials or minor plant equipment of the same type at the

same location are owned by the contractor, his employees, or
other contracting age.ncies;

B)adequate pliysical control is maintained over tool-crib items,
guard force items, protective clothing tind other items issued
for use by individuals in the performance of their work under
the contract;

C)property is of bulk type or by its general nature of packing

or handling precludes adequate marking,as may be determined
by the property adniliiistrator; or

D)property is conimitigled, as autliorized by C-210 hereof;
ii) Government-owned special tooling sliall be marked with the des-

ignation of the Alilitary Departinint resporisible for funding and
control of such tooling, as follows: Anny-"USA",Navy-"USN"
Air Force-"USAF",and Defeiise Supply Agency-"USD",
unless it is detoriziined that such inarking will damage the special
tooling or is otherwise impracticable. Marking and identification

procedures may be expaiided by tlie Departi}ietit having cognizance

over the tooling to include etid itB]ii reference, drawing i,uinber,aiid
such other informatioIi as Jiiay be desired i,1 a given case. The
identification "U.S."property shall ]1ot be changed solely to con-
form to the provisions of tliis partigraph;

iii) Unless already marked i11 accordarice Witll these instructions, all
Goveriiiiient-owned plant equipment, iiicludiiig iiidustrial reserve
plwit c,quipment, shall be Iiiarked by the coiitractor with an iden-
tificatioii lizilriber, except nlinor plalit equipnient, or when the size
of tlie equipment or tlie nature of tlie nlaterial from which it is
made tiiakes it iinpracticable, iii which case such item will be as-
signed :in identification number for record purposes, which number
shall be shown in the plant equipnient property record; or the
equipment is accessory or atixilitiry atid littaclied to or otlierwise

a part of an item of plant equipment and is required for its normal
operation, in which case such item shall be eiitered and described

on the record of the equipiiient to which it is attached or of which
it is otherwise a part. 01}ce an identification number has been
affixed to an item of pl,int equipnient, tlie identification will be

pertiianent and will not be changed so long lis the equipment re-
11 jaills under the control of the same Military Department (but

see (iv)below). Identification shall be effected by affixing a metal,
fibre, plastic or other plate directly to the equipment; by using
indelible ink, acid or electric etch, steel dies, or any other legible,

pernianent, conspicuous, and tamper-proof Inethod. Identification
shall consist of the following markings:
A) An indication of Government ownership and of the Military

Departinent responsible for funding and control of the plant

I equipment, as follows: Army-"USA",Navy-"USN",Air
Force-"USAF",and Defense Supply Agency-"USD";
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however, the identification "U.S."property shall not be
changed solely to conform to the provisions of this paragraph;

B) A two-part identification number, furnished by the Govern-

ment, consisting solely of numerals except as provided in (C)
below. The first part shall be the property account number,
and the second part shall be a serial number. In case plant
equipment furnished by the Government is already identified as
property of a Afilitary Department, no change shall be made
in the markings, except as provided in (iv)below, and

C) In the case of items included within a standard Departmental
registration system, for example, automotive, construction, or
weight-liandling equipment, application for a proper registra-
tion number will be made to the cognizant Department,which
number shall be used in lieu of any other identification number.

iv) Government identification markings shall be removed prior to sale

or scrapping. The markings so removed shall be shown on tile
appropriate documents involved. In the case of a transfer of fund-
ing and control responsibilities to other Military Departments

new identification markings, in accordance with the requirements
of (ii)or (iii)above, may be affixed upon receipt of the equipment
by the receiving Military Department.

b)Recording Identijication N'umbers. Assigned property identification
numbers will be recorded on all applicable receiving documents, shipping

documents, and other documents pertaining to the property accounts.

C-308 Segregation and Commingling. The contractors shall keep Gov-

ernment property segregated, except where commingling is approved by the
property administrator as being to the mutual benefit of the Government and
the contractor, or where the Government property involved is plant equipment,
special tooling or minor plant equipment which is clearly identified or marked

as Government property and is supported by appropriate control records.

C-309 Inventories.

a) Interim Physical Inventory. The contractor shall take a physical
inventory of Government property whenever required by the property admin-
istrator but such inventory shall not normally be required of the contractor

more often than once a year. The inventory shall show the quantity and mone-
tary value of each item of property inventoried, and shall normally be lim-
ited to materials and minor equipment held in stocks and stores, and plant

equipment. It shall be classified by categories of whatever items are in-
ventoried, such as material,special tooling,minor equipment,plant equipment,
etc.

b)Joint Physical Inventory and Selective Examinations. The property
administrator, if he desires, may join with the contractor in taking the inven-
tory required to be taken by the contractor. The property administrator shall
have the right to take an inventory or make selective examinations, whenever
he deems it necessary to protect the Government's interest.

11 C-309ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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c) Terminal Physical Inventory. The contractor shall take upon com-
pletion or termination of the contract, a physical inventory adequate for
disposal purposes of all Government property applicable to tlie contract in
the custody, control, or possession of the contractor. The inventory shall be
prepared on both a quantitative and monetary basis and be classified by
categories, such as material, special tooling,minor equipment,plant equipinent,
etc. Standard items that have been modified may be described as standard
items, with a general description of the modification. Items that have been
constructed, such as test equipment, should be described in sufficient detail

to perniit 11 potential user to determine whether they are of sufficient interest

to warrant fzirther inspection.

C-310 Control of Scrap and Salvage. Procedures for the control of

scrap and salvage shall not be required unless the property administrator
determines that the scrap or salvage is substantial in amount and that the
Government is not receiving sufficient benefits from the use or disposal thereof
in which event the following procedures shall be applicable:

i) The contractor shall establish a procedure whereby all Governinent

property that can be salvaged shall be returned to Goveniinent
stock, which procedure shall be subject to the approval of the

property administrator; and
ii) If the property adniiiistrator determines that the contractor's

scrap procedures and records are adequate to protect the Govern-

ment's iiiterest, he shall approve same in writiIig and furnish the

contractor n copy thereof. If the property adiniliistrator deterniines
that corrective niensures are Iiecessary to protect the Governiiient's
interest, lie shall so advise the contractor. Where corrective action
would involve substantial increased costs or where agreement as
to corrective action is not reached through mediation, the difference
will be referred to the contract administrator.

1 C-310 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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APPENDIX D

RULES FOR NOTICE AND HEARING UNDER GRATUITIES CLAUSE

IN ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 7-104.16

D-1. Introduction

Section 631 of the Department of Defense Appropriation Act, 1952, Public
Law 179, 82d Congress*,and similar statutory requirements in subsequent 10-
Department of Defense appropriation acts require all contracts, other than
contracts for personal services, which call for the expenditure of funds appro-
priated for the Military Departments under the Act to contain a clause per-
mitting the termination of the contractor's right to proceed under any such
contract and permitting the Government to pursue the remedies that it could

pursue in the event of breach of contract if it is found after notice and hearing
by the Secretary of the Department with which the contract was made, or by
his duly authorized representative, that gratuities (in the form of entertain-
ment, gifts or otherwise)were offered or given by the contractor or by his
agent or representative to any officer or employee of the Government with a
view toward securing a Government contract or favorable treatment with
respect to the awarding or amending,or the making of any determination with
respect to the performing of such contract. The Military Departments have
prescribed the use of such clause, as set forth in the Armed Services Procure-

ment Regulation, paragraph 7-104.16, in contracts as required by the above
Act and in other procurement contracts. It is the purpose of these rules to
make provision for the giving of the notice of hearing, for the conduct of the
hearing, and for other procedural matters incident to the exercise of the rights
and special remedies provided by the prescribed clause, wherever it is now or
may hereafter be used in contracts of the Military Departments. In the
interest of uniformity in proceedings before the three Military Departments,
these rules are hereby adopted. Nothing herein shall be construed to affect or
impair (1)the pursuit of other remedies available to the Government in any
instance,or (2)the right of termination of any contract for any reason available
to the Government under the terms of such contract.

D-2. Definitions

Department. The term "Department"means the Department of the
Army, the Department of the Navy, or the Department of the Air Force.

Secretary. The term "Secretary"means the Secretary, the Under Secre-
tary, or any Assistant Secretary of any Military Department.

Design€e. The term "designze"means the person or board to whom
authority has been delegated by the Secretary under Rule 3. The designee is
the Secretary's authorized representative.

The provisions of § 631 of P.L. 179, 82d Congress have been enacted as permanent law   *-
5 U.S.C. 174). 4-

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 11 D-2
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D-3. Delegation of Authority

The Secretary may delegate to any person,military or civilian,or board
of such persons within his Department all the authority of the Secretary
conferred by statute or the prescribed contract clause to give notice of hearings,
to conduct hearings and to make findings of fact with respect to (i)whether

a gratuity was ofiered Or given by a contractor or any agent or representative
of such contractor to a Government omeer or employee with a view toward
securing a contractor securing favorable treatment with respect to the awarding
or amending or the making of any determinations with respect to the perform-

ance of such contract; and  (ii)where appropriate, the amount of the costs
incurred by the contractor in providing such gratuity. If the Secretary dele-
gates his authority to a board, one of the members thereof shall be a person
trained in the law, and the Secretary shall designate one member to be the
presiding officer of the board.

D 4. Notice and Contents

Whenever information coming to the attention of the Department indicates
that the procedures provided herein may be properly invoked,the Department

may cause a written notice to be served upon the contractor in the manner
hereinafter provided. The notice shall be signed by the Secretary or his
designee and dated and shall include the following items:

i)A statement of the time,place, and purpose of the hearing,and the
authority and jurisdiction under which it will be held. The state-
ment as to purpose need only identify the contract clause,the con-
tract or contracts involved,and the ultimate facts to be determined.

The time of the hearing shall not be less than 10 days after service
of the notice.

ii)Brief allegations:setting forth the circumstancee,surrounding the
ofiering or giving of the gratuity, including a description of the
alleged gratuity itself and its estimated cost to the contractor;
an identification of the offeree or donee and of the offeror or donor

and the latter's relationship to the contractor;and the approximate
date and place of the alleged offer or gift. Such allegations need be
only sumcient to apprise the contractor reasonably of the issues
involved in the hearing.

iii)A request that the contractor answer in writing the allegations of the
notice, including in his answer such facts or arguments as he may
wish, and that he attend the hearing to adduce such evidence with

respect to the alleged offer or gift as he may desire.
A suggested form of notice is set out as an appendix to these rules.

D-5. Service of Notice

Service shall be made by mailing or delivering a copy of the notice to the

contractor. Delivery of a copy means handing it to the party to be served,

or, if the party is a corporation, partnership, or unincorporated association,
handing it to an officer, partner, managing or general agent, or any other
agent authorized by appointment or by law to receive service of process,
or by leaving the copy at the contractor's office with the person in charge

11 D-5 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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thereof. Service by mail shall be made only by certified mail and service
sliall be complete upon mailing. The manner of service shall be evidenced by
the signed endorsement of the person making the service upon &copy of the
notice to be included in the record of the proceeding. Service of notice may
be accepted or waived by the contractor by written endorsement on a copy
of the notice.

D-6. Continuances and Delays

The authority to grant continuances or to adjourn the hearing shall rest
with the person presiding at the hearing. Cont:inliances will only be allowed
for the most compelling reasons.

D-7. Parties

The parties to the hearing will be the contractor concerned and tlie Govern-

ment. No intervention by other persons shall be permitted.

D-8. Representation and Hearing Assistants

The parties may be represented at tlie hearing and proceedings incideIxt
thereto by legal counsel. Upon the appearance of record of legal counsel of
tile contractor in the proceedings, service of papers as may thereafter be re-
quired may be macie upon such legal counsel. The Department will make
available such technical assistants, including n reporter, secretary or liotary,
as may be required.

D-9. Transcript

Testimony and arguments shall be reported verbatim. The reporter or
secretary sliall make available to the contractor and to the Government tran-
scripts of the proceedings, including all testimony aiid copies of all documentary
exhibits upon the payment of the reasonable costs thereof as the Department
may by order fix.

D-10. Hearings
Hearings shall be conducted by the Secretary or his designee. Hearings

will be as iiiformal as may be reasonably appropriate under all the circum-

stances. Evidence and testimony, altliough not ordinarily admissible under
legal rules of evidence, may be received subject to the discretion of the person
presiding at tlie hearing. Immaterial, irrelevaiit, or unduly repetitious evi-
dence shall be excluded. Tlie parties may stipulate as to any facts or testimony.
The testimony of witnesses sliall be under oath and witnesses shall be subject

to cross-examination. The hearing officer shall make such rulings with re-
spect to the conduct of hearings as circumstances may require to ensure the
orderly and expeditious presentation of evidence ili a maiiner fair to the parties
and consistent witli these Rules and requirements of due process of law.

D-11. Depositions

Following service of the notice of hearing, a deposition may be taken as
hereiA provided, and placed in evidence whenever the ends of jiistice will be
served thereby.

11 D-11
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a)Notice to Take. When either party desires to take a deposition,unless
the parties stipulate as to the time when, and place where, the
deposition is to be taken, the name of the officer before whom it is

to be taken, and the names and acldresses of the witnesses, the mov-
ing party shall give to the opposite party at least ten days' notice
of the time when and the place where such deposition will be taken,
the name and address and official title of the officer before whom it

is proposed to take the deposition, ariel the names of the witnesses.
A deposition may be taken either zipon written interrogatories or
upon oral examination, as may be specified in the notice. If the
deposition is to be taken upon written interrogatories, copies thereof

must accompany the notice to take depositions; if the opposite

party desires to submit cross-interrogatories, written cross inter-
rogatories should be served upon the party giving the notice within

5 days from the receipt of the notice to take the deposition. Notices

may be served upon the contractor as provided by Rule 4 or upon
his legal counsel of record. Service upon the Government may be
made upon the person signing the notice of hearing or the Govern-

ment representative of record. If service is made by mail, the mail
shall be registered and service will be complete upon mailing.

b) Taking DepositionR. Depositions may be taken before and authenti-
cated by any officer, military or civil, authorized by the laws of the.
United States or by the laws of the place where the deposition is
taken, to admitiister oaths. Witiesses shall be under oath and shall
be subject to cross-examination as at the hearing. Objections will be
reserved for determination at the hearing; provided, however,

objections as to the form of questioiis shall be made and noted in the
deposition. Eaeli deposition shall show the caption of the proceeding,
the place and date of taking, the names of the witiiesses, and the

party by whom callecl. The officer takitig a deposition shall enclose
the original deposition and exhibits, in a sealed packet,with postage

or other transportation prepaid, aiid forward the same to the
Secretary or his designee.

c) Use of Deposition. Testimony taken by deposition will not be con-
sidered until offered in whole or in part and received in evidence. A
deposition taken by one party may be offered by the opposite party.

D-12. Submissions Without Appearance: Absence of Parties

If the contractor fails or refuses to appear or to make a written submission
without appearing at the hearing, the hearing shall proceed upon such evidence

as the Goveriimcvit may offer. The unexcused al,seiice of any party shall not
be occasion for delay of the hearing. NotwithstaticliIig the nonappearance of
the contractor at the hearing, proposed findings, conclusions, and argumeiit
mny be submitted in writing on the contractor's behalf as provided in Rule 13.
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D-13. Argument and Request for Findings
Within the discretion of the person presiding at the hearing, limited oral

argument may be preselited by the parties upon the completion of the heariI}g
Within ten days after tlie hearing is completed, both parties may file in writiiig
with the person or board conducting the hearing proposed findings and con-
clusions with reasons and argument in support thereof. Copies will be pro-
vided to the opposite party.

D-14. Findings and Decision

As soon as practicable after completion of the hearing and tile timely
submission of proposed fitdings and conclusions, the person or board that con-
ducted the hearing shall make written finditigs a}id conclusions with respect to
all material issues; reasoiis for the findings will be included at such length as

may be appropriate. The fi]Idiiigs where adverse to tlie contractor will include,
iii addition to otlier appropriate items, the following: (i)a descriptioti of the

gratuity that was offered or given ;  (ii) a statement of the costs iiicurred by
the contractor ixi providing the gratuity; (iii) the name and relationsliip to
the contractor of the person by wliom the gratuity was offered or given oii the

coiitractor's behalf; (iv)the name and position of the officer or employee of
the Government to whom the gratuity was offered or given ;  (v)a descriptioii

of the contract which the Contractor sought to secure by the offering or givitig

of the gratuity, or a statement as to the nature of the favorable treatment

so sought with respect to the awarding or ametiditig, or the making of :iny
determiiiations with respect to the performing of a contract. When the find-

iiigs are made by a designee tliey shall be forwarded to tlie Secretary with ree-
ommendations as to whether the right of the contractor to proceed under any
contract mentioned in the notice of hearing shall be termiliated, and as to the

exemplary damages to be imposed against the contractor, which shall be in

an amount which shall not be less than tliree nor more thai) teii times the costs

incurred in providing the gratuity.

Approved this Sth day of July 1952.
Signed] EARL D. JoHNSON

Assistamt Seer€tary of tibe Army.
Signed] H. R. AsKINS

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
Signed] ROSWELL L. GILPATRIC

Under Secretary 4 the Air Force.
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D6 RULES FOR NOTICE AND HEAING UNDER GRATUITIES CLAUSE

7-104.16)

APPENDIX TO RULES

Form of Notice

BEFORE TIIE

OF THE

In the Matter of the XYZ Corporatioti,
Contract- -_-_---_-:Proceedings                                                                                            --
Pursuarit to Clause  ..........of File No.

Cozitract No.

To: XYZ Corporatioii
Rockefeller Plaza

New York City, New York

1. You are hereby liotifiecl that :t ____ M. 011 11)52,
at room__--_-__-__-__-_of tlie

a hearing will be held before to determine whether or

tiot under the provisiotis of clause of Govertimeiit Colitr:let

a gratuity has l,een offered or giveii on behalf of the
XYZ Corporatiwi to ai, officer or employee of the Govertimett of the United States with

1 view toward securitig (a colitract) (favorable treatment with respect to the awardiiig

or amending, or the making of al,y determinatiotis with respect to the performing of a
cozitract). If it is found tliat a gratuity was so offered or given, your right to proceed
uiider the contract may be terminated, and a pelialty imposed in accordance with the
contract clause mentioiied above. In the event of sucli termination the Government will

be eiititled to pursue the remedies available for breach of cotitract.

2. The hearing at the time and place aforesaid will be held under the authority of (cite
ipplicable Public Law and clause of contract(s)).Enclosed is n copy of the Rules pro-
mulgated by the Secretary of the pursuant to which the

hearing will be coticlucted. Papers pertaining to the proceedings may be captioned as above,

t. The coi,tract(s) iiivolved iii the hearitig, and whicli is Care) subject to termitiatiori if a
gratuity is fourid to hilve been giveii or offered ic) M(•Ctirc' fitvor:ible action as aforesaid, is
Care) idetitified as follows:

Cotitrtict Iiumber   _-____--__-___-dated under

the cogitizatice of and executed

by o behalf of the Goveriiment

as the Colitractitig Officer.

1. The gratuity offered or given and the circumstailces rel:itiiig thereto are alleged to be

as follows:  (Include iii a concise statement the nature of the alleged gratuity; a fair estimate
of the costs incurred by the contractor in providing the gratuity; the identity of the offeree

or donee aiid his position with the Govertiment; the identity of the offerer or donor and
his relatiotiship to the contractor; and the approximate date, time, and place of the alleged

offer or gift, Also allege, as appropriate, that the gratuity wtls (offered) (giveli) with a view
toward securitig a Govertimetit coritract or favorable tre:itmeiit with respect to the awarding

or ametiding, or the irwkilig of a determin:tioli with respect to the performing of a Govern-
moiit coritract. Idetitify or describe the cotitracts involved).On proof of the facts alleged

as aforesaid, the Goverlimelit, iti accordalice with tlle applicable statutory alid colitract

provisions metitioned iii paragraph 2, may terminate yorir right to proceed under the conkact

ideiitified iii paragraph 3 and to pursue the remedies available for breach of cotitract ·
il:o to impose exeniplary damages as provided iri such law and cotitract provisioii,

5. If you cicsire to be heard iii this matter, yoil :ire requested to file with the Departinelit

oil or before the time of the hearitig a writteii itiswer and to ippear at the hearitig.

I)ated

Hy (lircctioli of the
of tlie

NOTE: Portioris set apart by paretitheses sliould be
stricketi or modified as appropriate to con-
form to the facts.
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APPENDIX E

DEFENSE CONTRACT FINANCING REGULATIONS

E-000 Scope-Financing Defined. These regulations cover the financing
of contracts and subcontracts for the national defense. They are applicable
to contract financing for all types of contracts for all kinds of work, supplies

and services, except as provided in E-500.2 or as otherwise indicated herein.
The term "financing"as used iIi these regulations covers Government guar-
anteed loans, advance paymeIits and progress payments (not including partial
payments for delivery of one or more completed units called for under a con-
tract)necessary for both performance and termination purposes, to the extent
authorized by law. Part 6 of these regrilations covers the ascertainment and    ,
collection of contract debts. 1

E-001 Purposes. These regulations are intended to (i)state basic con-
tract financing policy, (ii)assure proper uniformity in policies procedures and
forms, (iii)provide for application of the fiindamental management principle
of internal check and balance,  (iv)insure that the need for advance or progress
payments by contractors will not be treated as a handicap in awarding con-
tracts, (v)facilitate and accelerate the making of progress payments requested
by small business concerns linder Government contracts, and (vi) emphasize
the usefulness and clesirability of providing proper contract financing assistance

to small business concerns. In addition, Part 6 provides for the prompt  ,
ascertainment and timely collection of contract debts owed to the Department
of Defense, provides an inducement for prompt payment by requiring the
charging of interest on such indebtedness, and states policies governing post-
ponement of payments.

E-002 Application. These regulations supersede all regulations, diree-
tives, procedures and instructions incorisistent lierewith, including the joint
regulations dated 17 December 1956, issued as AR 715-6, NAVEXOS P-1006
NPD 31.-001)and AFR 173-133.

E-003 Implementation. The content of tliese regulations shall be distrib-
uted promptly to all personnel concerned with procurement and with contract
financing, including contracting officers, for information and compliance.
Copies of all implementing regulations, directives, procedures, and instrue-
tions, as issued from time to time withiti the Military Departments, at all
levels, shall be furnished promptly through channels to the Army Comptroller,
in the Department of the Army, the Assistant Comptroller, Accounting and
Finance,in the Department of the Navy, and the Deputy for Contract Financ-
ing to the Assist.ant Secretary (Financial Management) in the Department
of the Air Force, with an additional copy to be forwarded by those contract
financing offices, respectively, to tlie Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptrol-
ler).Changes and additions for these regulations will be developed within
the Contract Finance Committee, in the manner contemplated by E-107.3
and E-218.

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION E-003
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DEFENSE CONTRACT FINANCING REGULATIONS

Part 1-Introduction

E-100 Scope of Part. This Part describes the methods of contract
financing by guaranteed loans, advance payments and progress payments,and
states basic authority and responsibilities.

E-101 Guaranteed Loans-Authority. Under Section 301 (a) of the
Defense Production Act of 1950, as amended, and Section 301 of Executive

Order No. 10480, tlie Department of the Army, the Department of the Navy,
and the Department of the Air Force, among others, are designated as "guaran-
teeing agencies,"and authorized by Section 302(a)of Executive Order No. 10480

to guarantee in whole or in part any public or private financing institution

includirig any Federal Reserve Bank),by commitment to purchase, agree-
ment to share losses, or otherwise, against loss of priiicipal or interest on any
loan...which may be made by such financing institution for the purpose of
financing any contractor, subcontractor, or other person in connection with the

performance of any contract or other operation deemed by the guaranteeing

agency to be necessary to expedite production and deliveries or services under
Government contracts for tlie procurement of materials or tlie performance of
services for tlie national defense, or for the purpose of financing any contractor,
subcontractor, or otlier person ill connection with or in contemplation of the
termination, in the iiiterest of the Uziited States, of any Colltract made for the
national defense."

As defined in Section 702(d)of the Defense Production Act of 1950, as
ainended, "the term 'national defense' means programs for military and atomic

energy production or construction, military assistance to any foreign nation,
stockpiling, and directly related activity."

E-102 Guaranteed Loans-Description. Guaranteed loans, usually called
V-loans,"are essentially tlie same as otlier loans made by financitig institutions

without guarantee, except tliat under a standard form of guarantee agreement
the guaranteeing agency is obligated on demand of tlie lender to purchase a
stated percentage of the loan and to share losses iii the amount of tlie guaranteed

percentage. Guaranteed loans afford an especially conveikient medizim for
financing borrowers who hold subcontracts, or numerous prime contracts, or
prime contracts with several contracting agencies. Funds are disbursed and
collected by the lending institution, atid its personnel administer the loan.
Government funds are not i,ivolved except for purchases of tlie guaranteed
portion of loans or settlement of losses.

E-103 Advance Payments-Authority. Advance payments on all con-
tracts are authorized in accordance with the provisions of 10 U.S.C. 2307.
When appropriate, advance payments are also autliorized pursuant to the Act
of August 28, 1958 "to autliorize the makitig, amendment and modification of
contracts to facilitate the national defense" (P.L. 85-804, 72 Stat. 972),Execu-

tive Order No. 10789,and Departmetit of Defense Directive No. 7830.1. Navy
advance payments for salvage operations are also authorized by 10 U.S.C. 7364.

E-103 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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INTRODUCI'ION

E-104 Advance Payments-Description. Advance payments are ad-

vances of money,made by the Government to a contractor prior to, in antici-
pation of, and for the purpose of complete performance under a contract or
contracts. Advance payments are made only to prime contractors. They

are expected to be liquidated from payments due to the contractor incident
to performance of contracts. Since they are not measured by performance,
they differ from partial, progress, or other payments made because of and on
the basis of performance or part performance of a contract. Advance pay-
ments may be made to prime contractors for the purpose of making subadvances
to subcontractors.

E-105 Progress Payments-Authority. Progress payments are author-
ized in accordance with the provisions of 10 U.S.C. 2307.

E-106 Progress Payments-Description. The term "progress paymaet"

as used herein, signifies payments made as work progresses under a contract,
upon the basis of costs incurred, of percentage of completion accomplished,or
of a particular stage of completion. As used in these regulations this term
does not include payments for partial deliveries accepted by the Government
under a contract, or partial payments on contract termination claims.

Fr107 Responsibilities. The following sets forth organization and
responsibilities:

E-107.1 Organizdion. In terms of organization, the financing function
should be separated from the procurement function, but close cooperation

between the procurement and financing functions should be preserved at all
times. Insofar as progress payments are concerned, it is contemplated that

contract financing officers will ordinarily participate in the development of

appropriate regulations and standard contract provisions designed to avoid
undue risk to the Government, but will otherwise participate only in specific

cases involving policy questions or unusual financial arrangements and
conditions.

E-107.2 Resolution of Disagreements. If a disagreement arises between
the financing ofAce and the interested procuring activity in any Department

as to whether,to what extent, or in what form,nancing should be furnished,
the matter will be referred immediately to and resolved in the higher eche-
Ions of authority responsible respectively for financing and procurement func-
tions, subject to any issue being resolved ultimately by the Secretary of the
Department concerned.

E-107.3 Responsibility-Administration-Contract Finance Committee.

The responsibility for insuring uniform administration of financing in accord-

ance with directions shall be in the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comp-
troller).Specific cases need not be referred to the Ofce of the Assistant
Secretary   (Comptroller),unless policy or important procedural problems are
involved, and the day-to-day financing operations shall be the responsibility
of the Military Departments.
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Responsibility for financing in each Department shall be in the Under or
Assistant Secretary responsible for the comptroller function, witli the focal
point of such activities at Departmental headquarters although contract financ-
ing offices may be established at the operational level determined by that
Department.

There shall be a Contract Finance Cornmittee composed of a representa-
tive of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)as Chairman, a rep-
resentative of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Installations and Logistics)

and two representatives of each Military Department (one representing pro-
curement and one representing the contract finance office),which Committee

shall meet upon call by the Chairman, upon his own initiative or when requested
by a member of the Committee. This Committee shall advise and assist the
Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)in assuring proper and uniform
application of policies and the development of procedures and forms, and may
from time to time recommend to the Secretary of Defense through tlie Assist-

ant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)and the Assistant Secretary of Defense

Installations and Logistics)such further policy directives on the subject of
financing asmay appear desirable. This Cominittee shall be respotisible also
for the formulation, revision and promulgation of uniform regulations on com-
tract financing (E-218).For matters involving guaranteed loans, a representa-
tive of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System may be invited to
meet with the Committee. The Coinmittee also may from time to time secure
the advice of representatives of other branches of the Governinent and other

persons and may invite such representatives and persons to its meetings.
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E-200 Scope of Part. This Part sets forth basic policies applicable to
guaranteed loans, advance payments, and progress payments. Policies and
procedures more particularly pertaining to the specific methods of contract
financing are contained in the parts of these regulations relating to each
method of financing.

E-201 Acceleration of Payments. Payments must be made promptly

on all contracts when due. It is of continuing importance that there be acceler-
ation of all proper payments earned by contractors, including progress pay-
ments.

E-202 Timely Action. In connection with requests for provision of prog-
ress payments, advance payments, or loan guarantees, there must be timely
action, no unwarranted delay, and no hesitation to make proper contract
financing provisions.

E-203 Uniformity. Uniform financing policies and, so far as practicable,
uniform procedures and standard forms are to be used by the Military Depart-

ments and, to the extent mutually agreed upon by the Military Departments,
facilities and personnel are to be used in common.

E-204 Small Business. Immediate and continuing attention must be

given at alllevels to insure that constructive measures will be taken to facilitate
and accelerate necessary contract financing assistance to small business con-
cerns. Every reasonable effort must be made to assist small business concerns
in the resolution of their problems relative to the financing of contract per-
formance, including any cases in which it may be reasonably necessary to in-

crease the rate for progress payments and to assist them in understanding and
complying with the requirements of performance as to payment forms, inspee-
tion and cost accounting. However, the issuance of a certificate of competency
by the Small Business Administration shall not be considered as a requirement
that contract financing must be provided by a Military Department.

E-205 Purpose of Contract Financing. The providing of funds for pay-
ment of expenses of performance of contracts is an essential element of defense
production. Contract financing is to be regarded as a useful working tool that

may be used to the benefit of the Government, for aiding procurement by
expediting performance of defense contracts and subcontracts. The contract
financing system makes possible production in volume that could not be
accomplished otherwise. Prudent contract financing supports procurement and
production and fosters the small business policy by providing necessary funds

to supplement other funds available to contractors for contract performance.

E-206 Support of Procurement-Minimizing Monetary Loss. Finane-

ing must support procurement and should be designed to aid, not impede,
essential procurement, but should be so administered as to avoid the risk of

monetary loss to the Government to the extent compatible with aiding essential
procureinent.

E-207 Reasonable Need. Government financing for production or
services should be provided only if,and to the extent, reasonably required for
prompt and efficient performance of Government contracts and subcontracts.
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E-208 Working Capital Purposes. Guaranteed loans under Section 301
of the Defense Production Act of 1950, as amended, will be used primarily for
working capital purposes. Such guarantee authority will not be used for loans
for facilities expansion.

It is not the intent of these regulations, however, to preclude guarantees
in cases in which a relatively small part of the loan might be used for facilities

expansion of a minor or incidental nature; provided, that the borrower's finan-

cial condition is such that the facilities expansion will not delay or impair
repayment of a guaranteed loan which would be granted on a commercial
banking basis.

Since advance payments and progress payments should be self-liquidating
from contract performance, they also will not be used to finance fixed asset
acquisitions for contractor ownership.

These limitations are not intended to apply to contracts under which
facilities are being acquired for Government ownership.

E-209 Order of Preference. In determining what form of financing shall
be recommended or made available to suppliers, the following order of prefer-

enee generally should be observed, recognizing that there may be valid excep-
tions in specific cases or classes of cases:

i)Private financing on reasonable terms (without governmental

guarantee)-supplemented when reasonably necessary by Govern-

ment financing to the extent reasonably required;
ii)Customary progress payments, as described herein (E-503)includ-

ing progress payments incident to "Small Business Restricted
Advertising"or incident to procurement by fornial advertising, as
authorized herein (E-504)except that guaranteed loans may be pref-
erable to customary progress payments when so bidicated by a
contractor and financing institution; or progress payments based on
a percentage or stage of completion, confined to contracts for
construction (10-101.6),shipbuilding and ship conversion, alteration

or repair;

iii)Guaranteed loans (with financing institutions participating to an
extent appropriate to the risk involved);

iv)Unusual progress payments, as described herein  (E-505),not includ-
ing contracts involving advance payments;

v)Advance payments (E-408.)

E-210 Financing Not a Handicap. The need for advance payments or for

progress payments or for a guaranteed loan (with reasonable percentage of
guarantee) shall not be treated as a handicap in awarding contracts to those
qualified contractors who are deemed competent and capable of satisfactory
performance (1-903.1, 2-406, E-211, and E-212).The ability of the con-
tractor to perform the contract, including the availability of money or credit

necessary for performance, must be reasonably assured in all cases. Awards
which are otherwise proper must not be deterred by the necessity for providing
reasonable contract financing. A contractor deemed reliable, competent,
capable and otherwise responsible,must not be regarded as any less responsible
by reason of the need for reasonable contract financing provided or guaranteed
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by a Military Department. Responsible personnel must endeavor to assure
that full, proper and prudent use is made of contract financing, in such

ways that financial difliculties will not bring about delay or failure in per-
formance or result in monetary losses to the Government. In selection of an
appropriate method for provision of funds, contractors will not be expected
to seek or obtain loans or credit (i)at excessive interest rates or other exorbitant

charges, or (ii) from agencies of the Government outside the Department
of Defense.

E-210.1 Nonindication of Contract Financing Need. Before contract

awards, contractors sometimes indicate that contract financing by guaranteed
loan, progress payments or advance payments will not be required. In some
of tliose cases, the need for such contract financing later arises, usually from
changed circtiinstances differing froin those projected at the time of the award.
The fact that a contractor did not iiidicate before award that he would require

contract nancing, or that he stated that he would not require such financing,
does not disqualify the contractor for proper contract financing conforming

to these regulations and sliould not be permitted to deter such financing. Each

such case should be dealt with and decided on its merits,without giving weight

to the contractor's earlier error with regard to the need for contract financing.

E-211 Financial Responsibility of Contractors. Procuring activities in

placing contracts nilist give due regard to the financial capabilities of the slip-
plier. Financial difficulties encountered by contractors and subcontractors

may (i) disrupt production schedules, (ii) cause wastage of manpower and
materials, and (iii) if connected with guaranteed loans, advance payments, or

progress payments, result in monetary loss to the Government. Also, if finan-
cial crises occur in the course of a contractor's production, the need for con-
tinued production may make guaranteed loans or advance payments imperative
for continuance of such production, even though monetary losses may be likely
iinder the circumstances. In order to reduce these hazards so far as possible,

contracts sliould be entered into only with those potential contractors who meet
the requirements of 1-903. 1 or 2-406, and who have the financial capacity

or credit (giving due regard to the availability of progress payments,guaranteed
lotins, and advance payments),technical skill, management competence, and

plant capacity and facilities (including subcontracting capacity) reasonably
to assure tlieir ability to perform their contracts in accordance witli their terms.
Care should be taken also to the extent practicable to avoid the placement of
additional contracts or siibcontracts with contractors in situations where

additional contracts will overload the contractor's production capacity, over-

c,xtend his financial resources and credit,and thus tend to interfere with timely

performance of contracts on hand, lind create need for additional contract
financing arrangements, which may be impossible to establish on a prudent
basis. In all cases, whether involvii}g formal advertising or negotiation, it

iizzist be determined that the contractor is financially and otherwise able to

perform the contract. In addition, consideration must be given to the judg-
ment, skill, and integrity of the potential contractor, and to his reputation
and experience, including prior work of a similar nature done by him, and the
other factors set forth in 1-903.1, 2-406, or 3-101, as appropriate. Persons

placing subcontracts, at all levels of subcontracting, should be encouraged to
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apply these standards in placing subcontracts. Some practical examples of
important points which should be kept in mind are set out below.

E-211.1 Small Volume of Ifork. Unduly small volume of work,in relation

to amount of overhead expense, may result in losses to szich extent as to inter-

fere with or prevent performance of contracts. The order backlog on hand
and reasonably foreseeable should be sufficient to enable operations to continize
st least through the contemplated term of the contracts for which contract
financing is being considered.

E-211.2 Large Volume of Work. Unduly large volume of work to be per-
formed concurrently with a contract may result in insufficiency of cash or
credit to support the work, or in delays or collapse on account of inadeqzincy
of plant space, production equipment, engineeriiig or production personnel,
or unavailability of materials, parts or components, An apptirently unduly

large backlog may or may not be a deterrent, depending upon the relationship
of the scheduling of all the work to the available credit, facilities, personnel,

suppliers and subcontractors.
E-211.3 Unrealistic (7081 EBtimates. Incompetence, carelessness, or over-

optimism of management may cause or permit the making of bids or proposals
for work involving techniques, processes or "know-how"on which the contrac-

tor has no sufficient experience. Such work may be for the end items under :1
Government contract or for end items under other contracts (whether existing

or prospective).In either case, unforeseen difficulties of performance and
unanticipated excess of costs over contract prices may prove ruinous. In

such cases, the proposed price, or cost estimates, whether or not based on past
performance and experience of qualified competent contractors for the same
or similar kinds of end items, may be unretilistic for the inexperienced coii-
tractor and may make the company's financial projectiolis completely unreal-
istic. Comparative bids or proposals by others are hnportant and useful

factors in evaluation of the adequacy or inadequacy of proposed prices. How-

ever, a proposed price that seeins unduly low may in fact be founded solidly

on superior efficiency or on the discovery of new and improved techniqzies

or processes that will enable the contractor to perform at costs substantially
less than those of other contractors.

E-211.4 Technical and Engineering Evaluation. While management and

technical competence must be evaluated largely on the basis of past perform-

ance of management and technical personnel, in doubtful cases financial fore-

casts cannot be analyzed adequately without the benefit of technical and
engineering judgments based upon detailed scrutiny of the contractor's pro-
duction plans and contemplated processes in relation to tlie quantity and
quality of available facilities and personnel. However, while inexperience of

the contractor in production of a contemplated end item or similar kinds of
end items is a danger signal requiring close collaboration of all personnel con-
cerned with the various elements of contract awards and contract financing,
close analysis of the facts may provide sound reasons for belief that the pro-
spective contractor, with proper and prudent contract financing assistance,
will be able to perform on terms and conditions, including price, beneficial to
the Government.
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E-211.5 Importance of Type of Contract-DereZopment. The type of con-
tract may constitute the dividing line for decision as to ability or inability to
perform and the related question of the prudence or imprudence of providing
contract financing. If the contemplated end items are essentially development
items-whether or not the contract is labeled a development contract-a fixed-

price type of contract, whether firm fixed-price, fixed-price with escalation or
fixed-price subject to price revision with a ceiling,may prove impossible of
performance within the contract price and may result in nondelivery of ac-
ceptable end items and in disaster to the contractor. Except for those con-
tractors wlio are exceptionally strong financially, it is imperative in these

cases that financial analysis and evaluation be based upon the closest possible
scrutiny by, and stated judgments of,qualified engineering and technical per-
sonnel with regard to the details and difficulties of performance and their
relation to projected costs of the work.

E-211.6 Engineering, Production and Pltrehase Plans. Company plans

may contemplate engineering costs, tooling costs, direct labor costs, or prices
of materials, parts or components that are unduly low. Financial forecasts

cannot be made intelligently or usefully without the benefit of careful and

competent analysis of all significant elements of the engineering, production
and purchasing aspects-by qualified technical personnel. Such analysis
would need to evaluate the company's estimated costs for each significant

performance element against the probable costs to be encountered for all
elements necessary for actual performance. It may, for example, be foresee-

able upon analysis that the company has materially underestimated the amount
of engineering and testing necessary for completion of a satisfactory prepro-
duction model, or the quantity and quality of special tooling or other manu-
facturing aids that may be required for production of tlie end items, or the

amount of direct labor that will be required, or the purchase price of neces-
sary materials, parts or components. The company may also hsive been iii

error as to the probable technical ability of contemplated subcontractors to
provide acceptable parts or components. The company may even-in some
cases-be expecting to have significant portions of the work done by tech-
nically or financially irresponsible subcontractors, some of whom may be af-
filiated with the contractor or related financially to the contractor's ownership

or management. All these elements, in appropriate cases, require analysis
and evaluation by coinpetent engineering and technictil personnel and bear

upon the soundness or lack of soundness of the evaluations of financial capa-
bility and of the risks of monetary losses that would be involved in contract
financing.

E-212 Coordination Before Contract Award. For effective application

of the principles stated in E-211, each purchasing office should be staffed

with and use the services of persons qualified and competent to evaluate
credit and financial problems, or each contracting officer should have available
within his procuring activity, and should use the services of persons so qualified

and competent to evaluate credit and financial problems. Among other things,

the duties of sueli persons would be to arrange, prior to contract awards,and

so far as prneticable, prior to subcontract arrangements, that financing for
performance of contemplated contracts and subcontracts is reasonably assured
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prior to or contemporaneously with the making of contracts. Iii tliose excel)-
tional cases where there is substantial doubt that n prospective contractor has

the financial capacity or credit resources essential to tlie perforinance of tlie
contemplated contract, the interested procuring activity, after liaving deter-
mined that no satisfactory alternative sources of supply are readily available

on terms equally as favorable to the Government, should, prior to placeinent of
the contract, consult with tlze appropriate contract financing office of the inter-

ested Departinent, to determine whether financing can prudently be arranged.
These contract financing offices are the Army Comptroller, in the Department
of the Army, the Assistant Comptroller, Accounting and Finance, in the De-

partment of the Navy, and tlie Deputy for Contract Financing to the Assistant
Secretary (Financial Afanagement),of tlle Air Force. In such consultation it
should be resolved, if placeincnt of the contract is deerned beneficial to the
interests of the Government„whether and by what means financing should be
provided.

E-213 Financial Information and Analysis. The necessity for financial
information and analysis, and tlie scope, depth Bnd detail of analysis of tlie
financial capability of contractors, for contract financing purposes, must vary
reasonably witli the circumstances of particular cases. The extent of 11Cell 1 1111111-
lion of data, anct tlie evaluation thereof, loust necessarily be determined by tlie
inforined judgnient of COIllpetent, responsible personnel. Essentially, this

process must be neither over-done nor under-doi}e. For exainple, finsbncial
analysis would serve no useftil pzirpose in connection with provision of custom-

ary progress payments (i) for contractors who are known fr0112 expel·ience to
be so strong and so coinpeteiitly li lanaged ns to be fairly relied upon to perfor!,1
their contracts satisfactorily, or (ii)for contractors who are known to be in
satisftictory fiI,ancinl condition alid operating profitably, wheie the itenis iri-
volved are regularly prodziced by tlie cotitractor ancl tlie contruct aitiozzijts are
well within the normal sales vollitiie of the contrtictor. In sucli cases, the

financial evaluation might well consist of no Inore tlian Scrlitiliy of readily
available pul,lished balance slieets and operatiiig st:iteineiits. Ill doubtfril

cases, the finaiicial analysis wozild litive to be fts broad, and as ineticillously
and painstakingly detailed, as is Iiccessary to fit the circutiist:inces of tlie case.
The obtainiiig of inforinatioii relevant to financial capability, and the analysis
tind proper evaluation of thitt data, are of particzilar i!,iportance where (i) the

c·onti·actor is a new siipplier to the procziritig activity,or (il)tlie contractor htls

not supplied tlie itein or a sitbst:intitilly si,nilar itein to the proctiring activity
within the preceding twelve 11101}ths,or (iii)the coiitractor is a newly organized

concern, or (iv) the contractor is on a list reqiziring pre-award clear:inces or
special clearance prior to awards, or (v)the coiitractor is on any curreiit list
indicating current or past contract defazilts or delinquencies, or (vi) the con-
tractor is known to be involved in performance difficulties as a supplier or
subcontractor for privilte ezistomers on eitlier Government or commercial work,

or (vii)the contractor is listed on tlie consolidtited list of contractors itidebted

to the Government (Hold-Up I,ist),or (viii)there are any known fticts or cii·ezini-
stances which support reasoiiable cloubts :19 to tlie coiitractor's finatic·i:11 enpa-
bility of performance.
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When only Ininimilm informal ion is reasonably necessary, such ns a cur-
rent balance sheet and operating statement and silnillir firiancial statements for
the next preceding fiscal year, these may be either published statements,azidited

stateneiits, certified statements, or any coinbinatioii of those, froIn any con-
venient soitree.

E-214 Appropriate Information-Purposes. The kinds of infortiiation
and data tliat may be appropriate under the circumstances of particular cases
E-213) for adequate disclosure of tlie contractor's finaiicial condition, for

ftill unclerstandilig of the propriety and reasonable necessity for contract
financing, for evalilation of the contractor's ability to perform his contracts
without loss to the Governmcnt, and for informed judgment with regard to the

terms, conclitions and protective provisions that may be appropriate and prudent
for the protection of tlie Government, are outlined below. It is emphasized
thtit tliose items wliich are appropriate to the particular case will be required.

21) Btilaiwe sljeet Iitid profit and loss statemett for the inost recent fiscal

year prepared and certified by an independe,it public accozintant (including his

coiniikeizts, if :111y),arid, if tivailable, siinilar fintincial data for the two previous

years; also latest available interim balaiice sheet and profit and loss stateinent
of the current fiscal yetir; also n separate stiiteiizerit of niiiozints of defense
and coiiitnercitil sales. If audit reports are not avitilable, then corresponcling

statements sliozild be submitted, certified by ari nuthorize(1 officer, partner, or
individlial proprietor as truly and fully setting forth the financial condition
and operating results of the applicant; also, if a proprietorsliip, partnership

or joint venture, personal fintinc·ial statements of proprietor, partners, or mem-
bers of joint vc,nture kincl description of individual liabilities of partners or
menibers of joi,it ventzire on contracts of partnerslzip or joint vonttire ;

b) Sumniary liistory of contractor and his priiicipal management per-
sonnel, i,idicating particularly any past insolvencies of the contrctor or a
precle(·essor or of tlie officers, partners, or proprietors; also  &description of
his proclzicts or serviers;

c) Statement of all affiliates of tlie contractor, showing financ·ial interests
of the contractor in affiliates and of affiliates in the contractor, and also mutual
officers, directors, and major stockholders or owners, and disc·loshig cliaracter
and amount of business transactions with affiliates or with officers, directors,
major stockholders or owners of tlie contractor or his affiliates; also, if a cor-
poration, list of major st,oek]101(lers, and sliares hel(1 ;

d)Statement of compensation payable to each officer, partner, proprietor,

ancl princ·ipal exie·utive, and to eac·11 key employee receivitig comparizble com-
pensation, inclticlifig 1)onus, commission, and profit-sliaring arrangements, to-
gether with similar data for thi.past two years; also past and projected divi-
dends, unless obtained n-ith  (a)above;

e)Sc·hedule of princ·ipal contrac·ts and orders on hatid, sliowing defense
orders and civilian orclcrs separately, and showing face amounts, unfinislied

amounts, and unliquidated advance or progress payments, and also indicating
bids outstanding and contemplated and explanation concerning contracts
under negotiation;

f) Cash forecast, showing estimated disbursements and receipts for the

period or periods involved (see E-214.1 and E-214.2);
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g) Estimated profit and loss statements and estimated balance sheets

see E-214.3);

h) Comparison of past financial results with estimates previously fur-
nished by the contractor;

i)Credit agency ratings of the contractor, and, when significant, credit

agency ratings of principal subcontractors and of principal business customers
defense and commercial)of the contractor;

j) Existing and contemplated credit or financing arrangements, names
of parties and relationship, if any, to contractor, amounts available or to be
available, periods of availability, and required or contemplated payments, in-
cluding (i) loans and credits, (ii)advances and progress payments, (iii)pro-
jected equity capital increases, (iv) deferred tracie credit, if any, (v)creditor
subordinations or standbys, and (vi) mortgages, liens, pledges, assignments,
conditional sales, lease-purchases, liypothec·ations, and other encumbrances or
security arrangements, both existing and contemplated;

k) Status of all tax accounts, particularly Federal income, excise, ancl
withholding taxes, and soc·ial security taxes or contributions (including verifi-
cation with Internal Revenue Service, when appropriate)with special atten-
tion to tile matter of Federal tax delinquencies (which are covered by the lien
and right of distruint and levy provided by Sections 6321 and 6331 of the
Internal Revenue Code);

1) Appropriate inforniation, explanation and schedules to indicate (i)
leases, deferred purchase arrangements, and patent or royalty arrangements,
outlining terms atid sliowing relationsliip, if any, of other parties to the con-
tractor, (ii) insurniice maintiziiied and to be maintained, (iii) contemplated
capital expenditures, debt reduction or retirement, and acquisitions of capital
stock, (iv) delinqziencies 011 Contl'licts, subcontracts or purcliase orders, and

status thereof, (v)pending or anticipated liability for contract price refunds,

or for reziegotiation, or for otlier Goverriment claims, (vi) anticipated losses

on contracts, (vii) contiiigent lial,ilities, inclitding those on endorsements,

guarantees, wai·rtinties, surety boiids, kincl material litigation peiiding or threat-
ened, (viii)aging and collectibility of accounts and notes receivtible, statzis of
disputed receivables, identification of any ainouiits included in receivables but

not curreiitly due and payable, (ix)obsolescence of inventory and nietliod of
valuing inventory, (x)aging of accounts and notes payable, identifyiiig major
creditors and interest rates and other charges, if any, arid status of sigilificallt
disputed items, (xi) adequacy of reserves for depreciation, (xii) analysis of

stirplus;

m) Sigiiificant ratios such as (i) hiventory to annual sales, (ii) inven-

tory to current assets, (iii) liquid assets to current assets, (iv)liquid assets
to current liabilities, (v) current assets to current liabilities, and (vi) net
worth to debt;

n) Comments aiid opiition of audit agency concerning contractor's ac-
counting system  :ind controls, and available audit agency analysis of importaiit
elements of finaiicitil statenients or projections;

0) Other facts that may be appropriate for the purposes statecl nt tle
beginning of this E-214. See E-211. 1 to E-211. 6, iii dusive.
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E-214.1 Cash Floto Forecast, and Edimated Financial Statements. In
doubtful cases, an estimated cash budget (Cash Flow Forecast) and related
estimated Profit and Loss Statements and estimated Balance Sheets prepared
by tlie contractor,will be very useful for the purpose of arriving at an informed
judgment as to the casli requiremeiits (both for the contract and for the con-
tractor's other activities),casli receipts for the contract period, and cash or
credit needed to supply any excess of projected expenditures over projected
receipts. When considered useful or necessary, such estimates should be re-
quested from tlie prospective contractor, analyzed by financial personnel, and
discussed to the extent necessary or appropriate with the prospective contrac-
tor. Jinny contractors will have such projections readily available, perhaps
not including estimated balance sheets. The failure of the contractor to have
prepared such estimates, or resistance to their preparation, or difficulties and
delays in preparation, or poor quality of the projections, or the use of un-
reasonable or unrealistic assumptions in their preparation, may well colistitute
warniiig signals that tlie company's planning has been insufficient and that
significant financial troubles may be encountered during the contemplated
period of contract performance.

E-214.2 Realistic Asslimptions. Cash forecasts caii,of course,be no more
reliable and representative of probable financial developments than the as-
sumptions on wliich these forecasts are based. Each cash forecast and related
projection sliould disclose tlie important underlying assumptions. Most im-

portant of these assumptions are the--
i) estiniated amounts and timing of purcliases of materials, parts,

coniponents, subassemblies, services, and payments tlierefor;
ii) estimated amounts lind timing of purchtises of machiliery and

equipment, other production or test facilities, other fixed assets,
and purcliases or production of special tooling, and payments
tlierefor;

iii) schedule of fixed ctisli clitit·ges, such as debt iiistallmeiits, interest,
renttils  :111(1 taxes;

iv) projected manufticturiizg and production scliedules;

v) projected shipments, or delivery acceptances;
vi) estimated amounts alid timing of billings to customei·s (i,ieludiiig

progress payments),and customer payments;
vii) estimated amounts and timing of cash receipts from lenders or

other creclit sources, and liquidation of loans; and
viii) estimated amounts and timing of cash receipts from other sources.

The assumptiois underlying casli forecasts sliould be checked for reasonableiiess
and realism-with the contractor, Government personnel responsible in the

areas of engineering, production scheduling, cost and price analysis, and with

others (117(·luding prospective supply, subcontract, and loan or credit sources)-

as may be prudent iii the circumstances of the case.
E-214.3 Estimated Preit and Loss Statements and Balance Sheets. The

cash budget or cash forecast does not show anticipated profit or loss, and is
limited to the forecast of movements within a company's cash account. Tlie

conclirrent submission of an estimated profit and loss statement covering tlie

same period serves to tie in tlie aiiticipated Ctish transactioris with tlie estimated
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sales and expeiise activity, and culminates in the estimated balance slieet
position. The estimated profit alid loss sttitement also can serve as a guide for
evaluating the company's projections witli respect to sales volume, cost of
goods sold, gross profit and net profit iii relation to the known results of past
performance.

The interrelationship between the casli budget, estiinated profit niid loss

statement and estimated balance sheet, covering a given period, is illustrated
in charts 1 and 2.

E-215 Termination Financing. It is recogiiized tliat adequate protee-
lion agaiI]st tlie financial impact of termination of Government contracts ancl
subcontracts sliould encourage suppliers to invest tlieir own funds in per-
formance uiider such contracts and that financing for termination purposes
will be an important aid to ultimate reconversion of industry to peacetime
activities. Accordingly, termination financing may be made available, wit]1
a,ppropriate protection of tlie Government's interest, either in connection
with or independently of performance financing.

E-216 Report of Adverse Developments-Prompt Decisions. When

materially adverse developments concerning a borrower having a guaranteecl
loan, or concerning a coiitractor having advance paymeiits or progress pay-
ments, become known to a procuring activity,pertinent facts, iticluding report
of remedial or protective action taken or proposed, should be reported by the
procuring activity to tlze contract financing office of the Department priii(·i-
pally concerned with the contra.et fliia,iiciiig, so that tiinely appropriate pro-
teetive or remedial action may be taken by coordinated action of all conceriied.
However, the filing of such reports shall not relieve the persotiiiel respoiisible
for administratioii of tlie contract from takilig such action as is deemed propei·,
prudent, and briieficial to the Government. Wlien there are reasons to doubt
tlie prudence of continuiiig progress payments or advance payments in cases
involving performance difilculties or financial deterioration, decision must
be made promptly and with proper regard to the harmful effects of delay on
tlie continued operation of the contractors concerned.

E-217 Reports. Each Department shall submit reports of financitig
activities at sucli times and in such form as may be prescribed or approved by
tlie Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller).

E-218 Deviations-Amendments. Actions in the exercise of the judg-
ment and discretion allowed by these regulations are not deviations. Actions
contrary to or iliconsistent with or varying from these regulations would be
deviations. Deviations Will be permitted only when necessary in exceptional
circumstances, after (i) tlie proposed deviatioii has beeri presented to tlie
Contract Finance Committee, (ii)tlie recommendations of tliat Committee have
been obtained, ancl (iii) the approval of the Assistant Secretary of Defense
Comptroller)or liis designated representative has been given. Tlie above

procedure will be followed also for amendments to these regulations (see
E-003). The provisions of tlie Armed Services Procurement Regulation
pertaining to deviations (1-109.2 and 1-109.3) and to ameii(lments (1-105)do

1]ot apply to these contract fitiaticii,g regulations.
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E-219 Interpretations. It is important that these regulatiolis and tlie
clauses set forth lierein be applied fairly and zinifornily for all contractors.
When a serious question of interpretation or application of these regulations
arises witlkin a procitring activity, and is regarded as being of general im-
portance, if the circumstances reasonably permit the obtaining of an advance
opinion on the question from Departmental headqilarters, the question should
be presented, thI'oligh procurement channels, to the procurement policy office
of the Departnielit priniarily interested, namely, the Deputy Chief of Staff
for Logistics, Office of Navtil Material, or Deputy Chief of Staff/Materiel.
If the circumstlincies do not reasoiiably permit request for advance opinion,
report of an interpretation made (if regarded as important and of general
interest for uniform application or interpretation of these regulations)should
be made to the appropriate one of the procurement policy offices mentioned.
Those are expected to take appropriate and timely action to obtain the views
of interested offices of the other Departments, inclitding the contract financing
offices  (E-212).When questions subniitted are considered to be of importance
in the general interest of uniforiiiity tind of fair and effective administration of
these regulations, appropriate revision of tliese regulations, will be considered
in the manner oritlined in E-003. In periods between any amendinents of
these regulations, it is contemplitted that information on important interpre-
tations of general iiiterest, reported to or inade at Departinental headquarters,
will be made available to procuriiig activities for dissemination to interested
purchasing offices.

E-220 Foreign Procurement. These regulations apply equally to
domestic and foreign procureinent, with the exceptions and qualifications
stated below. The cpnforeeability of a contract provision in a foreign juris-
diction is depetideiit ozi local laiv and procedure. It mizy sometinies become

necessary to take actioii iii foreign countries to enforce collateral security or
other contract financing protective provisions, or to recover property pursilant
to a progress payinent clause, ai,d to collect contract fintincing indebtedness.
In such cases, the nature and extent of remedies available for enforcement of

contract provisioiis is necessarily (leterliiined by the laws, rules and procedure
of the country in which the relief is sought.

E-220.1 Progr€88 Payment,9 on Contracts for Foreign Performance. When

progress payments (Part 5) are coiitemplated for contrticts to be performed
wholly or partly in a foreign country, appropriate legal advice shozild be
obtained with respect to the validity, enforceability ariel effectiveness of the
contemplated progress payment clause (E-510.1, E-510.2, E-511) and of any
proposed guarantees, pledges or other special protective arrangements, within
the foreign country involved. Siich legal advice should also cover the need, if

any, for additional protective provisiolis (E-511.6)or for deviations (E-509.9)
from the uniform Clauses, that may be required to comply with the applicable

foreign law and to provide for the most effective protectiori and enforcement of
the interests of the United States. Paragraph E-517 requires that proposed

deviations (E-509.9)mllst have prior approval of the coiitract financing office

E-212) after the coordination mentioned in E-518.
E-220.2 Advance Payments on Contracts for Foreign Performance. When

advance payments are proposed (Part 4)for contracts to be performed wholly
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or partly in a foreign country, the recommendation (E-412)for advance pay-
ments should include appropriate legal advice along the lines of that ozitlined in
E-220.1. When advance payments are proposed to be made on contracts
with foreign governments, it is expected that the advance payment arrange-
ment, if approved   (E-406),would not include provisions generally unsuitable
for government-to-government agreements, mich as those for special bank

accounts, unilateral withdrawal of funds, liens, insurance, additional security,

or representations, warranties and covenaiits of the kinds set forth in
E-414.2(16) and E-414.2(18).It is recognized that advance payinents to
foreign governmelits, when authorized, will need to be adapted to the special
circumstances of each case to provide approprinte protection in the light of
the relationship of the U]iited States to each affected foreign government and
with due recognition of the sovereign statris of the contracting parties.

E-220.3 Guaranteed Loansfor Foreign Contract Peiformance. When con-

tracts or subcontracts are to be performed in a foreign country, financing by

means of loans guaranteed by the Xtilitary Departments seldom Will be prac-
ticable because of difficulties of loan administration and enforcement. When

loans are to be utilized for financing of such contracts or subcontracts, it is
considered generally preferable that the loans be provided within the internal
financial system of the foreign country concerned,without Afilitary Department
guarantee.
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Part 3-Guaranteed Loans

E-300 Scope of Part. This Part covers the policies, organization, and
procedure particularly applicable to guaranteed loans.

E-301 Federal Reserve Banks. Under Section 302 (b)of Executive Order

No. 10480, pursuant to Section 301(b)of tlie Defense Production Act of 1950,

as amended, each Federal Reserve Bank is desiglinted and autliorized to act,

on behalf of each guaranteeing agency, as fiscal agent of the United States in
the making of contracts of guarantee and in otherwise carrying out the pur-
poses of Section 301 of tlie Defense Production Act of 1950, as aiIiended, in

respect of private financing institutions. Pursitant to Regulation V of the
Board of Governors of tlie Federal Reserve System, any private financing
institution may subtnit to the Federal Reserve Bank of its district an applica-

tion for guarantee of &loan or credit. This application is in substantially
standard form, as approved by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System, after consultation with the guaranteeing agencies. Forms of applica-
tion, and information and guidance concerning applications, are available at
all Federal Reserve Banks.

E-302 Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. Under Sec-

tion 302 (e)of Executive Order No. 10480, all actions and operations of Federal

Reserve Banks, as fiscal agents, are siibject to tlze supervision of tlie Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve System (hereinafter referred to as "Federal

Reserve Board").The Federal Reserve Board is authorized, after consultatioii
with the heads of the guaranteeing agencies, (i) to prescribe such regulations

governing the actions and operations of fiscal agents as it may deem necessary,
ii)to prescribe, either specifically or by maximum limits or otherwise, rates

of interest, guaraiitee and coniniitment fees, and other charges which may be

made in coniiection with loans, discounts, advances, or conitnitments guaranteed

by the guaranteeing agencies tlirougl such fiscal agents, and (iii) to prescribe
regulations governing the forms and procedures (whicli shall be uniforin to
the extent practicable)to be utilized in connection with such guarantees.

E-303 Procedure on Application of a Private Financing Institution. A
defense contractor or subcontractor (at any level) or supplier, wlio requires
operating fiinds may apply to tlie private financing institution selected by hiin,
for the necesskiry loan or revolviig credit, and furnisli necessary inforination to
the financing institution. If tlie financing institution is willizig to extenct
credit, but considers Government guaranter necessary, it intly file applicatioii
for guarantee with the Federal Reserve Bank of its district. Tlie Federal
Reserve Bank proniptly submits copy of the application to the Federal Reserve·
Board listing defense contracts, for transmittal to tlie interested guaranteeing

agency, so tlint deterinination niny be inade as to eligibility of tlie prospective
borrower. For the ptirpose of expediting, the Federal Reserve Bank may also,

pursuant to general itistructions of th(,guartinte<,ing agencies, submit scliedules

of defense contracts to the interested contracting offeers, wlio are expected at

once to take appropriate steps for deterinination of eligibility, and to submit
their findings and report, iticliidi„g c·ertificate of eligibility wliere appropriate,

to the designated central procureiiieiit office, or contract financing office as the

case may be, witliin the guaranteeitig agenc·y. Concurrelitly with the process
for determiriation of eligibility, tlie Federal Reserve Bank makes any necessary
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credit investigation, to the extent and in the manner that it considers investiga-
tion or verification appropriate to supplement information furnished by the
applicant financing institution, all with a view to expediting necessary defense
financing in such a way as to afford the best reasonable protection against
monetary loss. The report and recommendation of the Federal Reserve Bank
are sent to the Federal Reserve Board, which transmits them to the interested

guaranteeing agency, in Washington. If the application is approved on such
terms and conditions as may be deemed appropriate by the responsible officer

or oflcial within the guaranteeing agency, the guaranteeing agency then
authorizes the Federal Reserve Bank, by standard form of authorization trans-
mitted through the Federal Reserve Board, to execute and deliver to tlie
financing institution a standard form of guarantee agreement (of which sample

copy is attached hereto, as Annex 1),with the ternis and conditions approved
for the particular case. The Federal Reserve Bank, as fiscal agent for the
guaranteeing agency, then issues the guarantee to the financing institution
which makes the loan. Substantially the same procedure may be followed on
application for guarantee of loans to be made to a potential defense contractor
who is actively negotiating or bidding for defense business, except that the
guarantee is not authorized until the prospective defense contract has been
executed.

E-304 Loan Guarantees to Federal Reserve Banks. The Defense Pro-

duction Act of 1950,as amended,and Executive Order No. 10480 also authorize
guarantees for loans made or participated in by Federal Reserve Banks. The
procedure outlined in E-303 applies also to loan guarantees where a Federal
Reserve Bank is making or participating in the loan, except that in such cases
the interested Federal Reserve Bank, as a financing institution, does not act

as fiscal agent, and when approved, the guarantee agreeinent is executed by

an official of the guaranteeing agency.
E-304.1 Other Government Agencies. Loan guitrantees are 11ot issued to

other departments or agencies of the Governnient.

E-305 Loan Guarantees for Terminated Contracts. Guaratiteed loaiis

ordinarily provide for financing based on the borrower's recoverable iiivestnieiit
in defense production contracts, including those contracts which have been
terminated for the convenience of the Governinent. Guaranteed loans also may
be established after total or partial termination of contracts for the convenience
of the Government, or before such termination when it is known that terinina-
tion of particular contracts for the convenience of the Government is about to

occur. Such guaranteed loans are expected to provide necessary financing
pending termination settlements and payments,and also to provide any funds

iiecessary for continuing performance of defense production contracts that

are eligible for financing under the guaranteed loan.
The procedure on applications for such guarantees will be substantially

the same as that outlined in E-303, except that certificates of eligibility
E-314, E-315-E-315.11) will not be required for contracts which liave

been wholly terminated, nor for the terminated portion of contracts which

have been partially terminated. It is of course expected that necessary pre-
cautions, appropriate to the circumstances of individual cases, will be taken,
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as in other cases, to avoid losses and to cause such loans to be self-liquidating
from the proceeds of defense production contracts. This type of loan guar-
antee, intended primarily for contract termination financing, is not provided
before the imminence of particular contract terminations, for the reasons
outlined in E-313.2. Further reasons include the difficulty of determining
whether contract terminations will occur in the future and will require guar-
anteed loan financing, and the expense and administrative burden that would
be involved in establishing commitments which may in fact never be used.

E-306 Guaranteeing Agency. The guaranteeing agencies which have
been designated under Section 301 of the Defense Production Act of 1950, as
amended, are the Departments of the Army, Navy, Air Force, Agriculture,
Commerce, and Interior, General Services Administration, and Atomic Energy
Commission. All of the guaranteeing agencies have concurred in the following
policy:

Where a prospective borrower under a Vdoan has defense contracts or
subcontracts in which more than one of the guaranteeing agencies are inter-
ested, the guaranteeing agency in such case will be in general that agency
which,as of the time of the application for the guarantee,has the preponderance
of interest in such contracts and subcontracts on the basis of the dollar amount

of the prospective borrower's unfilled and unpaid balances of such contracts
and subcontracts and estimated claims under terminated contracts (exclusive

of contracts with advance payments, if such advance payments are not to be
liquidated by the proposed guaranteed loan).If the application is approved
and a guarantee agreement is executed on behalf of such agency having the
preponderance of interest, that agency will bear all losses and expenses and
receive all revenues under such guarantee without allocation to other agencies
of the Government. In this connection, among the Military Departments,
single service procurement contracts are deemed those of the purchasing depart-
ment.

E-306.1 Eject on Preponderance oj Progr€88 Payments or Denial of Cer-
tijcate of Eligibility. Among the Military Departments, the determination
of preponderance of interest, under E-306, is made without regard to the
existence of progress payments on particular contracts, and without regard to
the issuance or nonissuance of certificates of eligibility on particular contracts.

E-306.2 Shifting of Preponderance. During the course of a guaranteed
loan, preponderance of interest in tlie borrower's defense production contracts

may shift from one of the Military Departments, as guaranteeing agency, to
another Alilitary Department. When such preponderance has shifted mate-
rially so that substantial preponderance is in one of the Atilitary Departinents

otler than t,lie guaranteeing agency, action on requests for increases in the

amount of guaranteed loans, and on requests for extensions of maturity for a
period of more than six months, ordinarily will be taken by the Military De-
partnient then having such preponderance of interest. However, in the above
situation,action will be taken by the Military Departinent which has guaranteed
the loan, if tlie loan is in distress, with fairly foreseeable losses, and the re-
quested extension or increase is for tlie purpose of orderly liquidation of thc
loan in a manner designed to reduce the amount of the loss. If such a loan is
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not in distress, and losses are not fairly foreseeable, and the greater part of the
borrower's defense production contracts are determined to be eligible for a con-
tinuing guaranteed loan, and the circumstances of tlle case are such that favor-
able action would have been taken by the then gliaranteeing agency if it had
remained preponderantly interested in the borrower's defense production con-
tracts, similar favorable action will be taken by the Military Department then
having such preponderance of interest. In these cases, while new application
for guarantee is required, the file of the contract financing office which has
authorized the existing guarantee will be transferred to the contract financing
office of the Military Department then having preponderant interest in the case,
and the information to be submitted with the application need be only current
financial information, data concerning the borrower's defense production con-
tracts, and other pertinent facts conceriiing the borrower and his operations,

to the extent necessary to supplement and bring up to date the information pre-
vously furnished to the guarantor. In order not to disturb or impair any
security for the existing loan, and for the convenience of all concerned, it is
preferable that the new guarantee merely replace the former guarantee, with
appropriate recitals as to cancellation of the former guarantee, and with appro-
priate revision of the existing loan agreeinent and of such collateral security
instruments as may require revision.

E-307 One-hundred Percent Guarantees. It is the policy of the guaran-
teeing agencies that 100 percent guarantees shall be limited to the greatest
extent compatible with the requirements of the national defense. Applications
for 100 percent guarantees will be approved only in cases in which the guarantee-
ing agency determines that the circumstances are exceptional, that the oper-
ations of the borrower are vital to the national defense, and that no other
suitable means of financing are available.

E-308 Asset Formula. It is the policy of the guaranteeing agencies that
borrowings under guaranteed loans made primarily for working capital pur-
poses should be limited, in accordance with an asset forin11111, to amounts which
do not exceed specified percentages (90 percent or less)of the borrower's invest-

ment in defense production contracts. The formula may include all items for
which the borrower would be entitled to payment on performance or termina-
tion of defense contracts, but would not include any amounts (for which no
work has been done nor expenditures made by the borrower)to become due as
the result of later performance under the borrower's contracts. However, any
such asset formula would be subject to relaxation in appropriate cases to the

extent and for the time actually necessary for contract perfornance where the

contractor's working capital and credit are inadequate. This "asset formula"
does not include "cash collateral"or bank deposit balances.

E-309 Amount and Maturity of Guaranteed Loans. Subject to the
limitations of the asset formula (E-308),the maximum amount of guaranteed
credit in individual cases, and the maturity date of guaranteed loans or
credits, are fixed to conform reasonably to the borrower's financing require-
ments for defense production contracts on hand at the time of application for
griarantee. If additional defense production contracts are entered into after
the application and before authorization of a guarantee, to such extent as to
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require increase in the Illaximum a,niount, or longer maturity for the reqilest<.(1
glinranteed loan, adjustnients may be mtide to provide for the borrower's adcli-
tional financing requirenients. Also, guarantee agreements for existing guaran-
teed loans may be amended, on submission of pertinent information ancl
Federal Reserve Bank report to the guaranteeing agency concerned, to provicle

financing for defense production contracts entered into by the borrower duri„g
the term of the guaranteed loan.

Also, within the limits of the applicable loan formula and ceiling anlolint,
there is generally no objection to inclusion in the borrowing base, of assets
under defense production contracts entered into after the date of the guarantee
agreement. However, in exceptionally weak cases, and in the cases of guaran-
tred loans established for financing only one or a small number of contracts,
it isr the practice to require that financing of relatively substantial additional
defense contracts under existing guaranteed loans be done only with the consent
of the guarantor.

E-310 Assignments of Claims Under Contracts. Assigtiinents of clainis
under the borrower's defc,nse production contracts are generally required, in-
cluding assignment of proceeds of such contracts entered into after issuance

of the guarantee if after acquired contracts are eligible for financing under the
guaranteed loan in a given case. ITowever, assigniiketits zieed not be requirc,(1
in particular cases, (i)wliere tlie borrower's fillancial coii<lition is so strolig

as to cause assigniizents of aiiy contracts to be coiisidered not necessary fc,1
tlie protection of the loan, or (ii)wliere inc:ident to assignmcint of major coli-
tracts it is considered not necessary for the protection of tlie loan to reqzzii·(,
initial assignment of relatively small contracts,or (iii)where the large Inunber
of contracts of tlie borrower for siliall clollar alliounts, wozilcl ctiuse the niakitig
and adiiiinistration of contract ussig,1!iients to be uii(litly burdeiisonie fincl
iiiconvenieiit so long as not deeined essential for tlie protection of tlie loan.

E-310.1 It is required, as standard practice, that defense production coll-
ti'acts, not theretofore assigned, will be assigned whe,never requested by tlic·

guitrantor or the finaiicitig institution.

E-310.2 Subcontracts and purclitise orders issued to subco}itractors lire
not considered acceptable for financing under guartinteed loans if and so long

as the isslier of the subcontracts or purchase orders (i) reserves the privilege

of making paynic,nts dii·reilly to the assignor or to the assig,nor aiid assig,nic
jointly after notice of tlle assignment, or (ii)reserves the riglit to reduce or
set off assigiied proceeds linder defeikse production Colitrilets by reason of Claillis

against the borrower wisiiig after notice of assignment ntid i,iclepe,idetitly of
clefense production colitracts zilider which the borrower is tlie seller.

E-311 Other Collateral Security. Ordinarily, niortgages on fixecl assets

ire not required, but they are reqilired where considered essential to protec·t
tlie Government. Liens or other security arrangements pei'l:kiniiig to iiiveri-

toi·ies are also seldoni reqziired, except wheti desired by filitincitig ilistitutioliS

or in exceptional circunistances when derined necessary to protect tlie Gov-

erimient. Depending upon the (ircill,istances of itidiviclutil Cases, etidorse-

Illents, guarantees, sitbordinations, and St:Indbys of otlier iiidebtediess, :incl
otlier special security devices are reqitired wlien cleeiiied necessary for tlie pro-
tection of the Goverililelit,
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E-312 Contract Surety Bonds in Relation to Loan Guarantees. In most
jurisdictions, upon default by a contractor and performance of the surety's
obligations, the surety's right of subrogation gives to the surety, ahead of a
financing institution which had made a loan for contract performance, prior
claim to payments made on the bonded contract after default, arid in perforiii-

ance of his obligations the surety also has the benefit of materials on hand
that have been paid for by the contractor, even though progress on the contract
before default has been financed by loans from the financing iristitution.

E-312.1 Because of the foregoing, on loan guarantees in connection with
prinie contracts, the gunrantor's loss on the loan, payable to tlie financring iii-
stitution, may serve to take away froni the Governnient the benefit of per-
formance of the surety's obligations on his bond; and in subcontract cases the
loan may serve to benefit the surety at tlze expense of the financing institution
and guarantor.

E-312.2 Except to the extent that siirety bonds are required by law,bonds

are generally not required. Yet it sometiines may be necessary to rely upon a
contractor whose capacity to perform is so doubtful that a bond is required
for the protection of the Governnient. The guarantee of a loan to a contrac-
tor of such doubtful capacity to perform necessarily involves unusual risks of

monetary loss. Contract surety bonds, and guaranteed loans for financing
bonded contracts are regtirded as fundamentally incompatible iinless the
interests of the surety are subordinated iii favor of the guaranteed loan.

E-312.3 In order to maintain the advantages of performance bonds
existizig in favor of the Governiiietit on prime coiktracts, in cases where the
Governtnent contract or contracts covered by surety bonds are substantial in
relation to the contractor's total backlog of defense production contracts or
where the amount of the bond is substantial in relation to the contractor's

net worth, applications for loan guarantees are approved only if the surety or
sureties on the bonds involved will subordinate their rights and claims in favor
of the giiaranteed loaii.

E-312.4 hz cases involving relatively substantial subcontracts covered by

surety bonds, approval of an application for loan guaraiitee will also be con-
tingent upon the establishment of a reasonable allocation agreement between
the surety or sureties and the financing institution, which would linve the
effect of giving the financing institution the benefit, with regard to payments
to be made on the contract, of that portion of its loans fairly attributable to
expenditures made linder the bonded subcontracts prior to notice of default.

E-313 Other Borrowings. Since V-loans are generally measured, and
limited by, stated percentages of the borrower's investment in defense produc-
lion operations and terminated defense coiitracts, it is evident that borrowings
outside the guarantee may be necessary in sonic cases to support the borrower's
nondefense activities. It has been recogtiized in practice, that while pro-
hibition of borrowings outside the guaranteed loaii is preferable where prac-
ticable in a given V-loan case, such other borrowings should be permitted when
necessary.

E-313.1 However, in cases where borrowings outside the V-loan are not
prohibited, some restrictions on unguaranteed borrowings appear necessary
for protection of the Government interest. These include reasonable
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limitations on tlic amount of,and coll:zteral security for, such linguaranteed
1,orrowings, and usually n provision theit collateral sectirity, if any, for sucli
ungitaranteed loans macie by the same fitiancing institutions shoulcl also be.
seconclary collateral for the V-loan.

E-313.2 Tf a credit is to be gritirnitteed ttlider Section 301 of tlie Defense
Production Act, in circtiliistances where t.11(.re inay bo 1)Ort'OWingS eith(r urider

or olitside the guaraliter, tlie git:irtititee<1 credit, litivitic,1)een est:11)lislip(1, ni,d2='

being susceptible to use at any time, sliozild be utilized first a,id fully, und
Iiot reserve(1 as free insitrazice penclitig sticli tillie and CircunistaticeS tls Illay
make its zise convenient to the financitig institution. It has therefore been
deteriniiied, ilk line with the practice developed toward tlie end of tlie ptist

war, tlint for those cases iii wliic·]i borrowings ozitside tlie V-lonn tire not
prohibited, it should be required unifornily thtit other borrowitigs outside the
V-loan niay be inczirred and reinnin outstanding witliout the corisent of the
finaricirig institzition and the guarantor otily wheti the V-loa17 is being used

to the frill extent permitted by the V-loan agreement. Appropriate certificates
of the borrower, in the sainc, foi·111 tis those used to ineaszire tlie aniount that

may be outstanding under the V-loaii, but submitted at intervals iiot lor,ger
than 30 days, could be iised to deterini,e when there may be borrowhigs out-
sta ncling outside the V-loan.

E-313.3 It is of cozirse recogiiize(1 tlitit appropriate exceptions will litive

to be made in iiidividual clises to periiiit the contitiziation of ozitsttinditig terni
loans, to permit fittlire unguaranteed term loans for expansion of facilities,
and to permil,contitiziance of such fintincing as nifty be necessary to szipplenient

a V-loan.

E-314 Eligibility Certifications. Financilig througli gilaranteed loans

inay be made available to a supplier in cases wliere (i) the production or
service is essential and (ii) no alternative source is readily available withoitt
prejudice to the Ilatiolitil defense. However, in connection with apl)lications
for guarantees or ivans to be made to sinall business conceriis, alid in Coiltlec-
tion with increases or extensions of maturities of guaranteed loans 111:ide to
small business concerns, and if they otherwise qualify, the ftictor of ready
availability of alteriiative sources Will liot be considered, and tlie stizteiI»teiit
tliat the contrac·ts or stibcontracts itivolved cover inizterials or services wliie·li

cannot be procilred readily froin 2,11 alternative sozirce withotit prejudice to
the national defense will be ontitted from the certificate of eligibility. Wlien
fitiancing tlirozigh loan gliaratitees is requested, the interested procubng
fictivity 411111 certify tlitit the elise meets the requireii,ents set fortli in tliis
paragraph, and sliall accompany szich certification with adeqiiate supporting

data pertinetit to tlie ctise.
E-314.1 e,·tijicate of EMgibility. The certificates of eligibility and szip-

porting data frirnished 1,y principally interested procuring activities, are tlie
bnsis for thi, ziltitiiate fi,idi,igs, ii,cident to authorization or api)roval of loati

giiaranties, tliat tlie case ineets the reqitireinents of Section 301 of tlie Defetise
Prodtiction Act of 1950, as amended, and of Section 302 of Executive Order
No. 10480.

In its present form this certificate includes findings that the materials

or services ilivolved are deemed essential to the national defense, that (except
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for small business concerns) these cannot be procured readily from an alter-
iiative source without prejudice to the national defense, and that the con-
tractor has the technical ability and the required facilities to perform. It
is required that supporting data be contained in or accompany the certificate.
It has been provided on the approved form of certificate, as the standard

for guidance in considering issuance of certificates of eligibility, that-

This is not intended as a stateineitt tliat there is absolutely no alternative source
other than this contractor. The certification is founded on practical considerations.
These considerations include the urgenc,y of supply schedules, technical and plant

capacity and unwillingness of other suppliers, time and expense involved iii reletting
all or parts of coiitracts (including expense of terminations for convenience, arid delays

incident to future determinations of default),comparative prices, effect of interruptions
of established subcontracting arrangements, and otlier pertinent practical factors.
MAY 1959)

E-315 Procedure for Certificate of Eligibility. It is hnportant that the
processing of certificates of eligibility be accomplished expeditiously. It is

iiecessary that there be application of liniform and consistent standards in
deterniining eligibility.

E-315.1 As indicated iii E-314.1, the determination in the certificate
of eligibility is based 11poll giving full weight to practical considerations. It
is also intended tliat iii (leterinining wliether the inaterials or services can be
procured readily froin aii alternative sorirce without prejudice to the national
defense, due consideration will be given to thc3 effect of tlie use of alternative

sources on the establislIed mtijor polic·ics afl'ecting procurement, such as those
relating to the inobilization base, ancl iiiclustrial dispersal. If the reletting of
contracts with other sourccs would iiivolve conflict witli aiiy of such policies,
sucli rel<tting in coiiflic·t witli any such policy should be deemed prejudicial

to the national defense. Also, in coi}sideriiig tlie prac·ticability of alternative

sources, in addition to the considerations outliried above, regard sliould be
given to the question wliether slich potential alternate sources would require
Governinent financing by progress payineiits, or adva,ice payllients, or Gov-

eriiment supported financing by means of a guaranteed loan. If such financing
would be required for alternative sources, such alternate sources may be
fairly considered not "readily available"within the meaning of the certificate
of eligibility.

E-315.2 Ordinarily, if the certificate of eligibility is not issued by the
iiiterested procuring activity, it does not follow that the contract involved will
be terniinated unless the contractor is in default to the extent that termination

for default is considered desirable, or unless it has been determined that the
contractor will be unable to pei·forin his Colit,ract. Tlius, iti determining whether
alternate sources are readily available without prejudice to the national de-
fense, consideration should be given to 1110 effect on supply schedules, and
costs to the Government, if the contractor should default at a later date and

be unable to perforill by reason of itindequate fitiancing.
E-315.3 In deterniining eligibility of siiiall business concerns, the factor of

ready availability of alternative sources will not be coiisidered, and the para-
graph of the form of certificate of eligibility pertaining to alternative sources
will be deleted in cases of small business concerns. In such cases the fact tliat

the particular items or services involved are being procured under or pursuant
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to a contract of a Afilitary Departinent is considered adequate to support and
require the finding that the niaterials or services itivolved are deemed essential
to the natiorial defense. However, this does not mean that the certificate of
eligibility should be provided azitotiiatically for small business concerns, or
that any less care and diligence should be exercised for deterinizzing eligibility
for small business cases than for otlier cases. See E-315.4.

E-315.4 It is necessary iii all cases, wliether or not involvitig a small
1,zisiness concerii, tlint, in considering issuance of a certificate of eligibilit•,J,

etilphasis be placed on the factors of tlie contractor's technical ability, manage-
ineiit conipetence and reliability, plant capacity and facilities, and generally

on his ability to perforni satisfactorily if adequate financing is provided. If
these factors are not favorable, the certificate of eligibility should not be issued.
See E-210 and E-211,

E-315.5 Witli regard to contracts existing at the time of request for the
certificate of eligibility, the percentage of guarantee requested by a financing
iiistitution is not a factor to be considered in connection with issuance of the
certificate.

E-315.6 In all cases, the supporting data furnished to tlie contract
financing office sliould be sufficient to support the findings made in tlie certificate
of eligibility. Tliis data should contain available iriforination pertinent to the
matter of ability to perforiii satisfactorily, illelliclilig lukOWn iiiforniation as to
past performance and available itiformation on thi relation of the contractor's
operations to supply schedules, and available pertinetit information on other
practical factors such as comparative prices and the time and expense that
would be involved if relettiiig the contracts sliozild become necessary (E-214
does not apply).All of this iii formation, including particularly an indi-
cation as to wliether or not tlie cotitractor is considered an important source
for materials or services, is necessary arid i,jiportant for consideration by the
contract financing offices in deterniining the ultiniate question whether, on their
evaluation of all the circumstances of partierilar cases (includitig the contrac-
tor's fiiiancial condition and financ'ial record),tlie authorization of a guarantee
would be prudent and in the best iriterest of the Governrnent. When tlie cer-
tificate of eligibility is not furnished, the facts and reasons leading to declina-
tion of the certificate should be furnished.

E-315.7 In tliose cases of sitbcontracts, wliere the prospective borrower is
financially weak in relation to the financial coticlition of his defeiise contract
customer,and the interests of t.lie Governine,it would be fostered by the making
of progress payments to tlie subcontractor by his customer, it is appropriate
tliat steps be taken, by coorditwted effort of tlie procuring activity and tlie
contract financiiig offiee, to arraiige to the extent practicable for such progress
payineits to the subcoritractor by his custoiiier. By such nieaiis,iii appropriate

cases, the guaranteed loan tiiay becoine utinecessary, or Iiecessary in lesser
aiiiount, and the risks of loss are boriie wholly or partly by tlie pritiie coti-
tractor or subcontractor respotisible for selectioti of tlze prospective borrower

as his szibcontractor.

E-315.8 If niaterially adverse iIiforination of any cliaracter conceriiiiig
tlie prospective borrower is known to a procuring activity, such materially
adverse information sliould be fully reported to the interested contract
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financing office. However, procuring activities are not expected to make any
special investigation of the prospective borrower's financial condition in con-
nection with applications for loan gilartiliters, as reports concerning financial
conclition of prospective borrowers are lizade by the Federal Reserve Baijks.

E-315.9 When certificates of eligil,ility are requested within a Depart-

ment, or by one Department from tinotlier Departineit, reply will be nillde as
promptly as possible, on a priority btisis, as delays iit fititizicitig may retard
contract performance. Ordiiial'ily, requests for certific·tites of eligibility, and
pertinent data, will be made only with respect to those contracts deemed of
material consequence under the circumstances of particular cases.

E-315.10 In cases involving several contracts or szibcontracts, iticluding
contracts or subcontracts relatively minor in relation to dollar amounts of
other contracts involved, the processing of certificates of eligibility should

not be delayed pending determinations concerning the relatively minor con-
tracts. Wlien any office within a procuring activity has on hand information
concerning the substantial preponderance of amount of contracts with which
it is concerned, its action concernizig tile certificate of eligibility should be
completed without awaiting information on which to make determinations or
recommendations concerning minor contracts. Basically, in situations in-
volving numerous contracts, the determination as to eligibility should be
founded upon the need of the prospective borrower's operation in the defense
production program, and if his operation is considered necessary for per-
formance of substantial preponderance of his contracts, it usually should be

unnecessary to make determintitioiis concerning the eligibility of any particular
minor contracts.

E-315. 11 When a contractitig officer or other person within a procuring
tictivity responsible for processing requests for certificates of eligibility has

reason to believe thlit an application for loan guarantee has been filed or is
about to be filed, relating to 11 contract or subcontract within his cognizance,
he should, without awaiting request for a certificate of eligibility or request
for informtition bearitig on issuance of 11 certificate of eligibility, initiate tlie
completion and transmittal of such information and certificate to the appropri-

ate office within his Department, for forwarding to the contract financing
ofice within the Department.
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E-400 Scope of Part-References. This Part covers policy and proce-
dure for advance payments on prime contracts, including advance payments on
subcontracts under all types of prinie coritracts. It applies to all advance pay-
nients liereafter authorized pursuant to any legislation or other authority,
except as provided in E-419. It is to be applied ill confol'Ii}ity to the policies
stated in Part 2. Paragraphs E-000, E-001, E-002, E-003, E-100, E-103,
E-104,E-107.2, and E-107.3 are also applicable to advance payments.

E-400.1 Advance Paymenbon Subcont,·acts. The policies, standards and
procedures of this Part 4 are applicable to advance payment to subcontractors
iinder all prime contracts, including fixed-price types and cost-reimbursement
types of prime contracts. For the prime contractor to receive advances for

or to be reimbursed for such advance paynients, it is required that the prime
contract iiiake provision for advance payments conforming to these regulations,
witli appropriate provision for advatice pay]1Ients 1,y the priine contractor to
szibcontractors or suppliers. See E-414.2(17).

E-401 Types of Contracts That May Have Advance Payments. Advance

payments may be niade on any approved type of contract, as defined in 1-201.4.

E-402 Advance Payments in Addition to Progress Payments. Where

Iiecessary and in accordance with these regulations, advatice payments may
be authorized iii addition to progress payments on the sallie contract. See
E-508.

E-403 Interest. Interest will be charged 011 all aclvaice payments here-
after autliorized, at the rate of five perceIit per annum on the unliquidated
balazice; provided, however, advance payments may be approved without in-

terest when in connection with nonprofit contracts with nonprofit educational

or research instit,itions for experiniental, researdi and development work, or
on nonprofit cotitrizets iii the dependents' medical care program, or on con-
tracts solely for tlie nitiriagement and operation of Governnierit-owned plants,

or, in uliusual cases when specifically authorized by the Under or Assistant
Secretary responsible for the comptroller function. In this connection,

coritracts for acquisitioii of facilities at cost, for Government ownership,
in coinbiriatioi with or in contentplation of supply contracts or subcontracts,
will be treated ns ordii},iry profit contracts requiring iliterest on advance
payinents.

Contracts with interest-free advance payments, hereafter authorized,
should provide thtit the contractor will charge interest at the rate of five per-
cent per atinum 011 subticivaiices or dowlipayinents to subcontractors, and that

interest charged on slich subadvances or downpayments will be credited to
tlie account of thc. Government. However, interest need not be charged on
sliblidviinces on lionprofit subcontracts with nonprofit educational or research
institutions for experimental, research, or development work.

Interest on advance payments will not be allowed as a cost under any cost-
reimbursement type contract nor cost-reimbursement subcontract thereunder,

and no sucll contract or subcontract may provide or be amended to provide
for allowance of such interest as an item of cost.

E-404 Standards-Amounts-Need. Advance payments should be used
sparingly and care should be taken to see that advances outstanding are
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sufficient for but do not exceed the actual reasonable requirements for the con-
tracts. The amount of the advance payinent in any case should be based upon
an analysis of the cash flow required under the contract, and as a general rule
should not exceed the interim cash needs arising during the reimbursement
cycle.

Generally, except for (1) nonprofit contracts with nonprofit educational

or research institutions for experimental, research and development work, and

2) contracts solely for the management and operation of Government-owned
plants, advance payments should not be authorized unless no other means of
adequate financing is available to the contractor (not including loans or credit
i)at excessive interest rates or other exorbitant charges, or (ii)from agencies

of the Government outside the Department of Defense),and the amount of the
authorization is predicated upon use of the contractor's own working capital
to the extent possible.

E-405 Statutory Requirements. The authorizing statutes (E-103)apply
equally to negotiated contracts and to contracts awarded or to be awarded by
formal advertising. It is required for all advance payments, that-

i) tlie contractor give adequate security (E-413);
ii) tlie advance payments shall not exceed the unpaid contract price;
iii) the making of advance payments is in the public interest, as

determined by the authorized official concerned (E-406 and E-406.1),
when tlie action is pursuaiit to the authority of Title 10 U.S.C.Section
2307; and

iv) the making of advance payments will facilitate tlie national defense,

as determined by the azitliorized ofI'icial concerned (E-406 and
E-406.1),when the action is pursuant to P.L. 85-804, and Execu-
tive Order No. 10789.

E-406 Responsibility-Delegation of Authority. Except as provided in
E-406.1, the responsibility and authority for making findings and determina-
tions with respect to advance payments,and in each case for approval of contract
provisions for advance payments,or for approval of the terms and conditions
thereof, shall be in the Under or Assistant Secretary responsible for the comp-
troller function in eacli filitary Department,or the authorized deputy of eitlier
of them. The Government may not be committed, in any maniier, directly

or indirectly to make an advance payment without the approval of tlie Under

or Assistant Secretary responsible for the comptroller function, or tlie author-
ized deputy of either of them (or iii appropriate cases, of a person to whom
advance payment approval authoi·ity has been delegated in accordance with
E-406.1),and no procrirenient involving advance payments may become final
until such approval is obtained.

E-406.1 Delegation of Authority. The authoI'ity in each case to make
fiiidings and deterinintitions with respect to advaikee paymeIits and to approve
contract provisions for advalice payments, or to authorize the terms and
conditions thereof, niay be deleglited witliin each Departinent no further tlian,

to the Comptroller of the Army (and an alternate within his office) in the
Department of the Army, to the Assistant Comptroller, Accounting and
Finance (and an alternate within his office)in the Department of the Navy,
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and to the Deputy for Contract Financing to the Assistant Secretary (Finan-
cial Alanagement) of the Air Force (and an alternate responsible to such
Deputy for Contract Financing).However, to the extent deemed necessary
or prudent and efficient under exceptional circumstances, further delegations
of this advance payment authority may be made with the approval of the
Assistant Secretary of Defense  (Comptroller).

E-407 Public Law 85-804-Formally Advertised Contracts. Pursuant

to Public Law 85-804, and Executive Order No. 10789, the Departinent of
Defense, the Department of the Army, the Department of tlie Navy, and the
Department of the Air Force are authorized to make advance payments under

contracts heretofore or hereafter made, without regard to other provisions of
law relating to contracts, including advance payments linder contracts awarded

on competitive.bids after formal advertising, and to ainend sueli contracts to
provide for advance payinetits.

Pursitant to the above statute and executive order (as well as 10 U.S.C.

2307) and subject to these regulations, advance payments may be gr:inted lit
or after awards of conti'acts Inade 011 competitive bids after fortiial advertising

as well as on negotiated contracts)notwitlistanding the absence of provision
for or with regard to advance paymelits in t,lie invitations for bids. Bids will
be rejected if they are conditioned, qualified,or limited in such way that binding

awards call be made oilly with provision for advance payments. Bids shall
not be ti'eated as notirespoizsive bectiuse they contain, or are accomp:nied by

or szippleinented by request for advance payments or other indication that
advaiice paynients are desired or needed, so long as the advance payment
aspect is not a condition, qualification or limitation of the bid. In tlze ctises
mentio,Ied in the previous sentence, or if the need for advatice payments
becomes apparent in the course of inquiry as to whether the necessary funds
will 1,0 available for performance by the prospective contractor, (i) the award

may be niade witli provision for advance payments, in conformity with these
regillatiolls, or (ii) the award may be niade without provision for advance

payments if the prospective contractor is determined to be a responsible con-
tractor and advarice payinetits are considered not necessary, or (iii)tlie award

may be denied because funds for performance are not otherwise available to
the prospective contractor and the niakitig of advance paynients has been
declined in accordance with these regzilations.

E-407.1 Special Cont,·act Provisions. All contracts providing for advatice

payments under the authority of the above-cited Act (P.L. 85-804)and Execu-
tive Order shall-

i) Make reference to the Act and Executive Order; and

ii) Include appropriate clauses required by the Act and Executive

Order (17-102),or by other applicable regulations. See 7-203.7,
7-402.7.

E-407.2 Daja. Complete data shall be maintaitied by each Departinent

as to all contracts and ameiidInents to contracts relating to advance payments
made pursuant to the above-cited Act P.L. 85-804)and Executive Order.

E-408 Uses of Advance Payments. Adviince payinents are last in tlie

general order of preferences stated in E-209. Subject to the provisions of
these regulations, advance payments are considered useful and appropriate
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for (i) nonprofit contracts with nonprofit educational or research institutions
for experimental, research and development work    (E-404),    (ii) contracts
solely for the management and operation of Government-owned plants  (E-404),
iii)contracts for acquisition of facilities at cost, for Government ownership,
iv) contracts involving operations so remote from a financing institution

that the financing institution could not be expected to provide suitable admin-
istration of a guaranteed loan, (v)contracts of such highly classified nature
that the Depart.nient considers it undesirable for national security to permit
assignment of claims under the contract, (vi)rare but essential contracts of
those contractors, unusually weak or overextended financially, in those cases
in which performance may be better fostered and risks of financial loss most
effectively minimized by very close control of funds and supervision of per-
formance by personnel of the Department concerned, (vii) contracts for the
financing of which a financing institution will not (A) assunie &reasonable
portion of the risks under a guaranteed loan, or (B)provide funds except at
excessive interest rates or other exorbitant charges, and (viii) exceptional

cases in which the utilization of advance payments will be more beneficial to
the interest of the Government than any other available method of financing.
Circumstances will occur, especially on contracts with small business concerns,
in which advance ptiyments will be more beneficial to the interest of tlie
Government and more suitable to the situation of the contractor than otlier

methods of contract fintincing. If, incident to a bid or proposal, or after award
of &contract, an otherwise qualified contractor is found to require advance

payments, there should be no hesitation in recommending to higher authority
that advance payments be established.

E-409 Standards for Advance Payment Determinations-All Contracts.

It is not required for the granting of advance payments that the contractor be
the sole or only source or prospective source for the required supplies or services.

Important practical factors include comparative prices, urgency of supply
schedules, and the time and expense involved in arranging otlier sources or
in reletting contracts. The governing principles and standards for decision

as to whether to make or approve the necessary determinations for advance

payments are those set forth in this paragraph and E-202 through E-212,
E-404, E-405, E-407, and E-408. Affirmative recommendations shoulcl be
made in favor of granting advance payments when (i)advance payments are
necessary to supplement other funds or credit available to a contractor or
prospective coiktractor, (ii) tlie contractor or prospective contractor is other-
wise qualified as a responsible contractor (1-903.1, 2-407, E-211), (iii) there
will be a benefit to the Government from performance prospects or other

practical advantages, and (iv)the case is within one or more of the categories
described in E-408. These recommendations should be approved unless the

responsible contract financing office (E-212),or the Under or Assistant Sec-
retary or other official concerned (E-406 and E-406.1),considers that under
all the relevant circumstances tile making of advance payments would be

unreasonable or imprudent or would involve undue risks of monetary loss to
the Government,or would otherwise fail to conform to these regulations.

E-410 Findings, Determinations, and Authorization. The following is
the standard text of findiijgs, determiatiozis, ancl authorization   (E-412(vi))
for use in establislling advance payments.
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FINDINGS, DETERMINATIONS, AND AUTHORIZATION FOR ADVANCE
PAYMENTS MAY 1959)

FINDINGS

1. I hereby find that:

a. The and have entered
Procuring Actidty) Contractor)

propose to enter)into negotiated  (formally advertised)Contract
dated                            )

Summary of the speceic facts and sign<licant circumstances concerning the contract and con- 4-1
trador, which, together with the other jindings, will clearly support the determinations below.1     +-1

b. Advance payments (in an amount not to exceed $ at any
time outstanding) (in aggregate amount not exceeding $ less
the aggregate amounts repaid, or withdrawn by the Government)are required by the con-
tractor in order to perform under the contract. Such amount does not exceed the unpaid
contract price, nor the estimated interim cash needs arising during the reimbursement cycle.

c. The advance payments are necessary for prompt and efficient performance of the
contract, which will be of benefit to the Government.

d. The proposed advance payment clause contains appropriate provisions for the
protection of the Government, as security for the advance payments. These include pro-
vision that all payments will be deposited in a special bank account, and that the United
States will have a paramount lien upon (1)the credit balance in the special bank account,
2) any supplies contracted for, and (3) any material or other property acquired for per-

formance of the contract.  (Advance payment bond is required.) Such security is deemed

to be adequate.

e. Within the meaning of applicable regulations, no means of adequate Enancing
other than by advance payments are available to the contractor, and the amount designated
above is predicated upon the use of the contractor's own working capital to the extent
possible in performing the contract.

f. The contractor is a nonprofit (educational) (and) (research) institution, and the

contract is for (experimental) (,) (research and development) work, without proEt to the
contractor.

g. The contract is solely for the management and operation of a Government-owned
plant.

h. The following unusual facts and circumstances favor the making of advance pay-
ments to the contractor without interest:

Recitation of pertinent facts and circumstances]

DETERMINATIONS

2. Upon the basis of the foregoing findings, I hereby determine that the making of the
proposed advance payments with interest of five per cent per annum on the unliquidated
balance of such advance payments (without interest except as provided by the proposed

advance payment clause)   (is in the public interest)   (will facilitate the national defense).

D&F continued on next pagel
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AUTHORJZATION

3. Such advaiice payments, of which (the amount at any one time outstanding) (the ag-
gregate amount, less the aggregate amounts repaid, or withdrawn 1,y the Government),
shall not exceed  $_ ____-______,are hereby authorized pzirstiant to 10 U.S.C. 2307  (The

Act of August 28, 1958, P.L. 85-804, 72 Stat. 972, and Executive Order No. 10789),upon
terms and conditions sul,statitially as contained in the proposed advance payinent clatise

of which copy (or outline)is annexed hereto) (the following terins and coiiditiolls:)

All prior advance payment authorizations with respect to Cozitract No.

are hereby superseded.)

Name typed]

Titic of authorizfd o#iciat]

Instructions:

1. 011 requests for advance payment provisions, this document will be
prepared, in final form for signature of an nuthorized official (E-406),by such
office as may be designated by the procedures of each Department. It will

include such of the paragraphs set out above as are appropriate.   (See below.)

2. Worcls and expressions in parentheses And bltink spaces in the above
paragraplis iii(lictite elioices of language, clepeticling upon tile facts pertinent
to a particular request. ForIns will not be prc,pared in advance wliich include
all of the above paragraphs and all of the tltri·nate langizage. Each "Find-
ings, Determinatioiis, ancl Authorization"irill be preparecl separately to in-
clude only those ptirtigiviplis kind those worcls (ilicluclilig stiltutory references)
wliicli 111·e pei·tinent to tlte pal'tic:ultir request.

3. Eac·11 such "Finclings, Deterniinations, :ind Autliorization"inust include
paragraphs 1. a.,1.b.,1. e.,1.cl.,2 and 3. Pai·agraph 1. e will not be included
in tlie case of nonprofit contracts with a nonprofit educational or research
institutioi} foi· experinieittal, research and (levelopnieiit work, or iti tlie e.kise
of contracts solely for tlie 111:inagement and operatioti of Govertim<.1it-owned
plants. Paragraph 1.f.,1.g.,or 1.11.,as appropriate, will be iikclucled if the
advance payinents are to be inade witliout interest to tht: (·ontractoi·. The
last sentencte of paragrapli 3 will be inchicle(l if any advance paynie!ts have
previously been authorize(1 for the contract. The ]iumbering anc] lettering
of tlie paragraphs in the coinpleted Findings and Determinations"will then

run consecutively, based on the paragraphs actually used.

4. Moclifications to aclapt to special facts :ind circuinstances are permitted.
5. 10 U.S.C. 2307 1101'mally will be the statutory autliority cited for tlie

advance payment. The Act of August 28, 1958, and Executive Order No.

10789 are i·eserve(1 for extraoi'(linary situations not ftilling within tlie purview
of 10 U.S.C. 2307.

Next page is E34.11
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ADVANCE PAYMENTS

E-411 Application for Advance Payment. The contractor's application

for advance payment,whether incident to the making of a contract or by way
of amendment or supplemental agreement for advance payments under an
existing contract, may be in the form of a letter request or other writing. The
application should refer to the contract or proposed contract under which

advance payments are requested, and should include or be accompanied or
supported by-

i)Cash flow forecast (E-214 (f),E-214.1,E-214.2) (limited to estimated
cash ow for the contract or contracts to be financed by advance

payments when the contracts are of the kinds mentioned in E-408 (i)

or E--408(ii));
ii) Proposed amount of advance payments;
iii)Name and address of bank suggested as depository for the advance

payment special account;
iv)Except for contracts mentioned in E-408(i)and E-408 (ii),descrip-

tion of efforts made to obtain private financing,including guaranteed
loan;and

v)Such other information and data (E-214) as may be appropriate
under the circumstances of the case for the purposes outlined in
E-214 (of which, ordinarily, information concerning reliability,

Next page is E351
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technical capability,and adequacyof accounting system and controls
should be sufficient for contracts mentioned in E-408 (i) and
E-408(ii).

E-412 Action by Contracting Omcer-Approval. After such investiga-
tion as may be appropriate, and analysis of the request and information
submitted by the contractor,the contracting offlcer should transmit to the appro-
priate office within his Department, with such number of copies as may be
required within the Department:

i)Date and identifying symbol of the approval of the award, cita-
tion of the appropriation available, type of contract, dollar
amount of contract, the items to be supplied,and schedule of de-
liveries or performance, status of performance and deliveries, if
any contemplated profit or fee, and (unless excepted by instruc-
tions of the Department concerned)copy of contract, if available ;

ii)The request and information furnished by the contractor;
iii) Report of investigation, including past dealings with the con-

tractor, and comment on the character and responsibility of the
contractor, technical ability, and plant capacity;

iv)Comment on (A) the need for the advance payments for per-
formance of the contract, and (B)the benefits to the Government
from the contemplated contract performance;

v)Proposed advance payment contract provisions or supplemental
agreement, including proposed security provisions, unless tliose

are to be provided by the contract financiiig office or other office;
vi) The appropriate findings, determination and authorization

E-410)    (for signature by the approving authority),unless those

are to be provided by the contract financing office or other office;
vii) Recommendation tliat the advance payment be approved; and

1 (viii)Justification of proposal, if any, for waiver of interest charge
E-403).

E-412.1 Action by Contracting (!#icer-Disapproval. If the contracting
officer determines that the requested advance payment should be disapproved,
tile contractor's request, information submitted, report of investigation (if

any),and statement of reasons for adverse determination should be sent for-
ward immediately to the Army Comptroller, in the Department of the Army,
to the Assistant Cornptroller, Accounting and Finance, in the Department of
the Navy,and to the Deputy for Contract Financing to the Assistant Secretary
Financial Management)of the Air Force. This inforination may be useful in

connection with existing or prospective arrangements for other financing, and
for such further action as may be appropriate to enhance uniform application

of these regulations.

E-413 Security-Supervision-Covenants. The advance payment agree-
ment, under any applicable statute, should provide for deposit of all paynients
into special bank accounts and should include suitable covenants to protect
the Government's interest. Advance payments under such authorizations
should be limited to the contractor's financial needs, and withdrawals froin the
special bank accounts provided therefor should be closely supervised. The

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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terms governing advance payments should include as security, in addition to

or in lieu of tlie requirements for an advance payment bond or other security,
provision for a lien in favor of the Governinent, paramount to all other liens,

ul,on the supplies contracted for,upon the credit balance in aiiy special account
in which such payments may be deposited, and upon the material and other

property acquired for performance of the contract, except to the extent tliat
the Government has valid title thereto.

Because of the variations in circumstances of individual cases, no fixed
rule can be prescribed for determining adequacy of security in a particular

case. The minimum security will be that required by the provisions of ap-
proved contract forms, supplernented by such further provisions and arrange-
nients, if any, as may be considered appropriate for the protection of the
Governijien t uiider the circuinstatices of each case. Adviince paynietit bonds
lislially will not be required. When and to the extent deemed necessary and

appropriate special security provisions will be required, such as, for example,
personal or corporate endorseinents or guarantees, pledges of collateral, sub-
ordination or standby of other indebtedness, and controls or liniitations on
profit distributions, salaries, bonuses or commissions, rentals and royalties,
capital expenditures, creation of liens, debt retirement or stock retirement,and
creation of additioxial obligations.

E-414 Forms of Contract Previsions and Supplemental Agreements.
The approved forins for agreement covering advance payment special bank

accourits, aticl approved forins of advance payment contract provisions and
suppleinental agreetiients for use in connection with the several types of ap-
proved contracts are set out below. Variations from the approved forms of

contract provisions for advance payments should be made only when neces-
essary in exceptional circumstances, with the approval of tlie person havhig
authority to approve t}ke particular advance payment contract iiivolved.
With regard to variations, it is recognized, for example, that there may be
exceptional circumstances in which it will be beneficial to the Government to
tiiodify E-414. 1 (b)and the second sentence of E-414.2(7).

E-414.1 Form of Agreement for Special Bank Account. For all advance

payinents substantially the following forin of agreement will be used for the
special bank account or accounts:

AGREENTENT FOR SPECIAL BANK ACC()UNT (MAY 1959)

AGRE]i:IENT entered hito this __ ____-___day of ..........._,19....,between

the UNITEI)STATES OF AMERICA, hereitiafter called the Government, represented

by the Contracting Officer executing this Agreement,

a corporation uncler the laws of the State of hereinafter

callecl the Contractor, and 8 banking corporation
under the laws of located at                           ,
hereinafter called the Batik.

RECITALS

a) Under date of 19--_-,tlie Governnient and the

Contractor entered into Contract(s) No,   _--_-__-____--,ora Stipplemelital Agree-

ment thereto, providing for tle making of advance payments to tlie Contractor. Copy
of such advance paymezit provisions has been furnished to the Bank.

b) Said Coiktrtict or Silpi,lemetital Agreement requires that amounts advanced to
the Coritractor thereunder be deposited iii a Special Bank Account or accounts at a

Agreement continued on next page]
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member bank or banks of the Federal Reserve System or any "insured"bank within
the meaniiig of the Act creating the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (Act of

August 23, 1935; 49 Stat. 684, as amended; 12 U.S.C. 264),separate from the Con-
tractor's general or other funds; and, the Bank being such a bank,the parties are agree-
able to so depositing said amounts with the Bank.

c) This Special Bank Account shall be designated "
Name of Contractor)

Special Bank Account."
Department)

COVENANTS

In cotisideration of the foregoing, and for other good and valuable considerations,
it is agreed that-

1) The Goveriiment shall have a lien upon the credit balance iii said account to

secure the repaymerit of all advarice payments made to the Coiitractor, which lien
shall be superior to any lien or claim of the Bank with respect to such accollilt.

2) The Bank will be bound by the provisions of said coi,tract or contracts relat-
ing to the deposit and withdrawal of funds in the above Special B:ink Accoutit,but shall

not be respotisible for the application of funds withdrawn from said account. After
receipt by the Bank of written directions from the Contracting Officer, or from the
Administering Office designated in the advance paymmit contract mentioned above,

or from the duly authorized represetitative of the Contracting Officer or the Admi ixis-

tering Office, the Bank shall act thereon and shall be under no liability to any party
hereto for any action taken in accordance with the said written directions. Aiiy

written directions received by the Bank through the Contracting Officer upon Depart-
rnent of the stationery and purporting to be sigiied

by, or by the direction of or his duly

authorized representative, shall, in so far as the rights, duties and liabilities of the
Bank are coticeriied, be conclusively deemed to have been properly issued and filed
with the Barik by the Department of tlie

3) The Government, or its authorized representatives, shall have access to the
books and records maititained by the Bank with respect to such Special Baizk Account

at all reasoiiable times and for all reasonable purposes, includitig (but without limititig
the getierality thereof) the inspection or copying of such books and records and any
and all memoranda, checks, correspondence or documents appertaitiing thereto. Such

books and records shall be preserved by the Bank for a period of six (6)years after the
closing of this Special Bank Account.

4) Iii the event of the service of any writ of attachmetit, levy of execution, or
commencemetit of garnishment proceedings with respect to tlie Special Bank Accoutit,
the Bank will promptly notify

Administering OIl'ice)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have caused this agreement to be
executed as of the day and year first above written.

Signatures and Official Titles)

E-414.2 Adrallce Payment Provestons. Approved contract provisions for
advance payments, with directions for use where appropriate, follow:

1) Amount of A dvance. At the request of the Contractor,and subject to the con-
ditions hereinafter set forth, the Government shall make an advance payment, or
advance payments from time to time, to the Contractor. No advance payment shall
be made (i)without the approval of the office administering advance payments (herein-
after called the  "Administering Office"and designated in paragraph  (14) (d)below)as
to the financial necessity therefor; (ii) in an amount which together with all advance

payments theretofore made, shall exceed the amount stated in paragraph  (14) (a)below;
and (iii)without a properly certified invoice or invoices.   (MAY 1959)

2) Special Bank Account. Until all advance payments made hereunder, and
interest charges, are liquidated and the Administering Office approves in writing the

Provisions continued on next page]
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release of aiiy fund>;dize and payable to tlie Contractor, all advance payments and all
other payments ut,der the contract shall be made by check payable to the Contractor
and be marked for deposit only in a Sl,ecial Bank Account with the bank designated iii

paragraph  (14) (b)below. No part of tlie flinds in tlie Special Bank Account shall be
mingled with other flitids of tlie Contractor prior to withdrawal tliereof from the Special

Bank Account as hereinafter provided. Except as hereinafter provided, each with-
drawal shall be made olily by check of the Contractor ecmtiter>;igned 011 1)ehalf of tlze
Goverriment by tlie Contracting Officer, or such other person or persons as he may
designate in writing  (hereinafter called the  "Countersigning Agent").     (AIAY 1959)

li'hen cons,dered not reasonably neces,yary for the protection Of the Government,
the countersignature requirement may be waivedfor contractors te/to are financially

strong, tet'th good performance records and good past experience with regard to

c<mtj·act cost disaNomances. In svch casc,9, the. folli,wing sentence may be added
14,paiagraph

Until otlic,rwise (1(.termined by the Administering Offee, countersignattire on
behalf of the Governin{:nt will not be required.   (M.dY 1959)

i) Use of Fund.9. The ftinds in the Special Bank Account may be withdrawn

by ille Colitractor solely for the purposes of making payments for direct materials,
clireet lai;or, and adznini><trative and overhead expetises required for the purposes of
this contract (inclucling, without limitation, paymelits incident to fermin:tion for the

coiir·erii(*nee of tlie (:01-eriinie.!it) and properly allocable thereto in accordance witli

gerier·ally accepted accottlitilig principles (subject to any applicable provision of Section
XV of the Arned Services Procurement Regiilation),or for the purpose of reimbursing

tlie Cc,titractor for such I,aynients, and for such otlier purposes as the Administering

mee may approve iti writi],g. Any interpretation required as to the proper use of
ftirids shall be inacle iii writing by the Administering Office.   (ALIAY 19,9,c))

In the case c)f a coxt-reinibul'Rement co·ntract, inmert the following paragraph instead

of paraq,·aph (3)abore.\
8 U Se of Fundx. Tile funds in tlie Specitil B:illk Accoullt in:Ly be withdra#11

by 1,11(,Contractor solely for the purposes of making payments ior items of allow:11)le

Cost as  (lefitied in Article  -_____of this contract, or to reimi,urse tlie Contractor for

Hilell itells of allow:ble cost, and for such other purposes as the Administering ()ffice

niny apI,roe·e in writilig. Any interpretation required as to the proper ilse of fulids

sli:111 1)e niade in writitig by tlie Adniinistering OfTice.   (MAY 11)51))
M)Return of Funds. The Contractor may at any time repay all or any part of

the funcls advanced heretinder. Whenever so requested iti writing by the Adinitiister-

ing Office, the Coi,tractor shall repay to tlie Governmetit such part of the unliquidated

balatice of advatice I,aymetits as shall i11 the opitiic,11 of t]K Aclministering Office l,e iii

excess of clirrent requiretnents, or (,r·lien added to total advfinces previously made and
licillidatp.d) iii excess of tile ainourit specifie(1 in paragraph 14(a).In tlie evelit the

Coi,tr:ictot· ft\its to reptzy sitch part of the uilliquiclatpd balatice of aclvalice payments
wlien so requested hy the Administerii}g Office, all or any part tliereof may be with-

drawli from the Special Bank Account by checks payable to the Treasury of the Uiiited
States sigtied solely l,y tlie Countersigning Ageitt and applied in recluction of advance

p:,yiner,ts then outstaticliiig lier·eunder.   (NIAY 1959)

5)Licinidation. li tiot othern'ise liquiclated, tlie advance I):1-ylixtits made here-

ulicler aild interest ellargi,s, if any, shall l,e liquidatecl as herein provided. When tlle

811111 of all I):ly.kelits uticler this colitract, otlier 111:ili advalice payllietits, plus the ull-
licluidated amoni,t of advance pay,Iients and iitterest cliarges are equal to   (_ _ _per-
cetit) of the stated contract price of $_-______,or siteh lesser atiiolitit to w,hicli tlie

cotitract price may have been reduced, plus (i)inereases, if any (Ilot reMilltillg from any

pt·ovisioils for price redetermillatiorm or escalatioll),iii the above stated contract price

tiot exceeditig, 0 tile aggregate f, and
Insert here not more tl).11110 1*rcent of statrd colitr:,ct price above)

Provisions continued on next page]
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ii)all increases in contract price resulting from any provision for price redetermination

or escalation, the Government shall thereafter withhold further payments to the Con-
tractor and apply t he amounts withheld against the Contractor's obligation to repay
such advance pay ments and interest charges until such advance payments and inter-
est charges shall have been fully liquidated. If upon completion or termination of the
contract, all advance payments and interest charges have not been fully liquidated the
balances thereof shall be deducted from any sums otherwise due or which may become
due to tlie Contractor from the Government, and any deficiency shall be paid by the
Contractor to the Government upon demand.   (MAY 1959)

IThe percentage stated above should not be more than 95 percent. In appropriate
cases, where more rapid liquidation is desirable, the foitowing sentence may be
inserted at the beginning of paragraph   (5),with appropriate percentage specilied.]

To liquidate the principal amount of any advance payment made to tlie Con-
tractor hereunder, there shall be deductions of  _-__-percent from any and all
payments made by the Government under the contracts involved.    (IAY 1959)

In case of a cost«reimbursement contract, insert the following paragraph instead of
paragraph (5)above.]

5) Liquidation. If not otherwise liquidated, the advance payments niade
hereunder and interest charges, if any, shall be liquidated as lierein provided. When
the sum of all payments under this contract, other than advance payments, plus the
unliquidated amount of advance payments and interest charges are equal to the total
estimated cost of $......_-_--_--_-for the work under this contract (not iticlitdirig
fixed fee, if any),or such lesser amount to which tlie total estimated cost uncler this
contract may have been reduced,plus increases, if aliy, in this total est·imated cost not
exceeding, in the aggregate, S

Insert not more than 10 IX'reelit of estimated e.osts stated above)

including, without limitation, reimbursal)10 costs incicletit to ternlination for t11e
convenierice of the Government as estimated by the Cor,tracting Officer),the Govern-

ment shall thereafter witlihold filrther payinents to the Colitractor and apply the

amoliIlts withheld agaiiist the Cotitractor's obligatioii to rel)ay such advance payinerits
and interest cliarges, until sueli advance paynients alid iliterest charges shall have
beeti fzilly licluidated. If upoli completion or terinitiation of tile contract all advance

payments atid interest charges have not bcci fully liquidated, the balances tliereof shall
be deducted from any sllms otherwise due or which inay become due to tlie Contractor

from the Government, and any deficiency shall be paid by the Contractor to the
Governmetit upon demand.   (MAY 1959)

6) Interest Charge. If required in paragraph (14) (c)below and at the rate there-

in specified, the Contractor shall pay interest to the Government upon the daily unliqui-
dated balance of advance paynients made under this contract. If the full amount of
such iliterest is not paid by deduction or otherwise upon the completion or terminatiori
of this contract, the deficiency shall be paid by the Contractor to the Government upon
demand. Interest at tlie rate specified in paragraph (14) (c)shall be computed at the enci
of each calendar month in the manner herein specified on the average daily balance of the

principal of tlie advance payments outstanding. Notwithstali(ling monthly comput.a-
tion, interest shall be computed for the actual number of days involved, on tlze basis of

a 365-or 366-day year as the case may be. In deterinit,ing such balance, (1)charges on
account of tlie advance payments to the Contractor shall be made as of the date of the

checks tlierefor,and (2)credits arising from deductions from payments to the Contractor

shall be made as of the date of issue of the checks for such payments. For coNt-rcini-

bursement contracts, use, in81€ad of (2)above: (2)credits resulting from deductions from

cost reimbursements shall be made upon the approval of the vouchers by the Disbursing

Officer, as of the dates respectively upon which the Coritractor presents to tlie Cork-
tracting Officer or his duly authorized representat.ive full and accurate data for tlie

preparation of each such vouclier, which date as to each such voucher shall be certified

Provisions continued on next page]
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1,y the Contractitig Officer or his duly authorized representative.] Also, in determining
such balance, credits arising fron)cash repayments to the Government by the Contractor

shall be niade as of the date tile checks therefor are received by the Disbursing Officer,

As soon as sucli monthly computations shall have been made, the interest charge so
determined shall be deducterl froni any payinelits otherwise due to the Contractor urid<,r
the contracts on wltich advance payments have been made. For cost-plits-fixed-fee

contracts, i,se the following, instrad of the ned preceding sentence:As soon as stich molithly

computations shall have been made, the interpst charge so determined shall be deducted
from any payme.rits on accollit of the fixed fee wllic]1 may be made to the Contractor
from tiine to time ulider the Contract.] In the event the accrued ititerest exceeds atiy
sueli pnymerit, tlie excess of stieli iliterest shall be carriecl forward and deducted froin

subsequent payments oll accoutit of the contract price or fixed fee as the case may bc..
The interest shall ziot 1,e coinpozinded, ancl sliall, sul,ject to the provisioits of paragrapli

11)hereof, cease to accrue with respect to each contract zipon which advance payments

are oiltstanding herellilder, upon termiliatioli of such coiltract for otlier than the faillt

of the Contractor, or upoii the date foulid 1,y the Contracting Oflicer to be the date

zipon wliich t he Coiit ractor coinpleted his performance under the cotitract.    (IIAY 1 f)51))
7) Bank Agreement. Before an advance payment is niade hereunder, tlie Con-

tractor shall transmit to the Adniinistering Office, il,tlie form prescribed l)y such oflice,

an Agreernent iii triplicate from ilie ],ank in z,hich the Special Bank Account is estal,-
lished, clearly setting forth th,special character of tlie acc.o,int aI3d tlie responsibilities
of the bank tlierelliider. Wlierever possible, such bank shall be a meml,er batik of the

Feclpral Reserve System, or an "insured"bank within tlie meaning of tlie Act creating
the Fecleral Deposit Insurance Corporation (Act of Auglist 2:3, 1935, 49 Stat. 684, as
amezided; 12 U.S. C, 264).  (ATAY 1959)

8) Lien on Special Bank Account. The Goveriimelit 611:,11 have a lion upon

any blilance iii tlie Spi,cial Baiik Accouzit paramotiiit to all other lielis, which lien shall

secure tlie repaymetit of aity advai,ce paynieitts m:ide hereutider togetlier with ititerest

charges thereon.   (1IAY 1951))
9) Lien on Property UTulei· Conh·act Any atid all advatice p:iyments made

utider this colitract, together with iliterest chirges thereon,shall be secilred, when made

by a lieti ill favor of tlle Governnielit, paramoulit to all otlter lielis, upoll the supplies or
other things covered by this contract atid 011 all inateri:11 ancl other property acquirecl
for or allocated to the performaiice of tliis Colitract, except to the extelit th:,t tlie Goverti-

me.iit by virtue of atiy other provision of this Colitract, or otherwise, sh:,11 liave villid

title to sucli supplia, materials, or other property as agailist otlier creditors of the Coii-

tractor. The Cotitractor shall idetitify by markir,g or segregation all property which is
subject to a lieri in favor of the Governmelit 1)y virtue of atiy provisioti of this cotitrtict

in such a way as to idicate that it is subject to stich lie.11 alid that it has been acquired

for or allocated to the performance of this colitract. If for ally reas011 such supplic,s,
materials, or other property are not identified by markilig or segregation, tlie Goverii-
metit sliall be di,emed to 11:lve a lieli to the extent of thc Govertiment's iliterest utider

this contract on any Inass of property with which such supplies, materials, or other prop-
erty tire commingled, The Coiitractor sh:111 maintai11 aclequate accoutiting coiitrol over
sileli property on liis books wid records. If at any time clurilig ille progress of the work

011 the contract it becomes ilecess:lry to deliver Iiny item or items aiid materials upoti
which thc Govertiment has a lier as aforestiid to a third person, the Coritractor sliall

notify such third person of the liell herein provided aild sh:111 obtaill from such third

pers011 a receipt, in duplicate, ackliowledgilig, il,ter lilia, the existelice of such lien. A

copy of each receii)t shall be delivered by thi2 Colitractor to ilie Coittrtictitig Officer. If
this colitract is terminated in whole or ili part alid the Colitractor is alithorized to sell or
retain termilititioll itvetitory acquired for or alloctited to this cotitract, such sale or
rete i jtioii shall be made only if approved by the Coiitracting Officer, which approval
Mh:,11 Constitute a release of the Governmelit's lien herelizicler to the extent that such

termii,ation inveiitory is sold or retained, and to the extent that the proceeds of the sale,

Provisions continued on next page]
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or the credit allowed for such retetition on the contractor's termination claim,is applied
in reduction of advance payments then outstanding hereunder.   (MAY 1959)

10) Insurance. The Coiitractor represetits azid warrai,ts that he is now main-
taining with responsible insurance carriers, (i) insurance upoii his own plazit and equip-
ment against fire and other hazards to the extent that like properties are usually i lisiired
by others operating plants and properties of similar character in the same general locality ;
ii)adequate insurance against liability oii acco,int of damage to persons or property; atid
iii)adequate insurance under all applicable workmeti's comperisation laws. The Con-

tractor agrees that,until work under this coi,tract has been completed atid all advaiice
payments made hereunder have been liquidated, he will (i)maititain such iiistirance;
ii)maintain adequate insurance upon aliy materials, parts, assemblies, stibasseniblies,

supplies, equipment and other property acqizired for or allocable to this colitract aiid sub-
ject to the Governmeiit lien hereunder; and (iii)furnish such certificates with respect to
liis instir:irice as the Administeritig Oflice may from time to time require.   (JIAY 1959)

11) Default Provisions. Upon the happening of any of the following events
of defazilt, (i)teriiiination of this contract by reasoti of fault of the Cotiti·actor (ii) a
finding by the Administering Oflice that the Contractor (a)h:w failed to obser,·e any of

the covenants, conditions or warranties of these provisions or h:is f:iiled to complj· \vith

any material provision of this contract, or (1))hfis so failed to make pi·ogi·ess, or is in
such unsatisfactory financial condition, as to etidanger perfor],1,1,ice of iliis contract,

or (c)lia:allocated inventory to this contract stibst:intially exceeclitig rea,011:1ble recluire-

ments, or (d) is clelinquent in payinetit of t:ixes or of the costs of perforiiiance of tliis

contract in the ordinary course of bzisiness; (iii) appointinent of a trustee, receiver or
liquidator for all or 11 sitbstantial part of the Contractor' s property, or iiistitiltion of
bankruptcy, reorganization, arrangement or liquidation proceedings by or against tile

Contractor; (iv) serr·ice of aiiy writ of attachment, levA· of exeelitic)11, or coliitneticeinent

of garnishmeiit proceed'ings With respect to the Special Bank Acc·outit; or  (v)tlie coin-
mission of aii act of batiki·uptcy; tlie Goverikinent, 1,·itliout liiiititig atiy riglits which
it may otherwise have, may, in its discretion and upon written notice to tlie Coiitractor,

withliold further withdrawals from the Special Bank Account atid wit.hhold further

payments 011 this contr:1ct. Upon the continuance of any such events of default for a
period of thirty (30)days after such written notice to the Coliti·actor, the Goverliment

may, in its discretion, and without limiting any other riglits „·hich tlie Governi-Iient ina,
have, take the following additional actions as it ]Iiay deein appropriate in the circum-

stances; (a)withdraw all or any part of the balance iii the Special Bank Account by

checks payable to the Treasurer of the United States signed solely by the Countersigning

Agent and nI,ply such ainounts iii reduction of advaiice prn-ments then outstanding
hereunder and in reductioli of any other clailns of the Governinent agitinst the contractor;
b)charge interest on advalice payments outstanding dilring tlle period of any such de-

fault at the rate of six percent 6%)per annurn ; (c)deniaixd iinziiediate rel):1yment of the
unliquidated balance of advance payments hereunder; or (d) take possession of and,

with or witliozit advertiseineiit, sell at public sale at whicli the Go,eriiinetit inay be the
purchaser, or at a private sale, all or any part of the property on which the Government

has a lien under this contract and, after deducting any expenses incidelit to such sale,

apply tlie net proceeds of sucli sale in reduction of the unliquidated balance of advance

payments liereu:ider and iii reduction of any other clainis of the Governinent against

the Contractor.  (MAY 1959)

12) Prohibition Against A88ignment. Notwithstanding any other provision of

this contract, the Coiitractor sliall not tra!sfer,pledge, or otherwise assign this contract,

or any interest thereili, or any claiiii arising tliereunder, to any party or parties, bank,

trust company, or other finaticitig institutioii.   (AIAY 1959)

13) Information-Access to Records. The Contractor sh:111 furnish to the Ad-

ministering Office signed or certified balance sheets and profit and loss statements month-

ly, or at such other intervals as may be required, together with a inonthly report on the
operation of the Special Bank Account in prescribed form, and such other inforination

concerning tile operation of the Contractor' s business as niay be reqliested. The

Provisions continued on next page]
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contractor shall afford to authorized representatives of the Government proper facilities
for inspection of the Contractor's books, records and accounts.   (MAY 1959)

14) Designations and Determinations.

a) Amount. The a,nount of advance payments at any tiine outstanding
hereunder shall not exceed $____...._____.__.or, alternatively:]

a) Anioi,nt. Tlie aggregate amolint of the advance paynients to be made
hereunder (less the aggregate aniounts paid or witlidrawn pursuant to paragraph (4)
shall not exceed S__----___-_____

b) Depository. The bank designated for the deposit of payments made
hereunder shall be

c) Interest Cha,·ge. Interest shall be cliarged in the maniker provided herein at
the rate of five percent per annum.  [In the case of advance payments made trlihout

interest, insert the follolving:1 No ititerest sh:11 be charged for advance payments made

hereunder, except as provided for in paragraph  (11) (1,).The Contractor shall charge
interest at the rate of five percent per annuin on subadvances or down paymeIits to
siibcontractors, and sizeh interest will be ereditc'(1 to tlie account of the Government.

IIowever, iiiterest need not be charged on subadvances on nonprofit sul,cotitracts with

nonprofit educational or research institittions for experimental, research of development
work.

d)Administering 0.#ice. The office administering advance payments is
designated fig AIAY 1959)

15) Other Security. The terms of tliis contract shall be considered adequate

secilrity for advance payments hereunder, except that if at any tilne tlie Administering
Office deems the security filrnished by the Contractor to be inadeqilate, the Contractor

shall furtiish such additiotial security as may 1)e satisfactory to the Administering Office,

to the extent that such additioiial sectirity is availal,le.    (IAY 1959)
16) Representations and 11'arranties. To induce the making of the advance

payments, the Contractor represents and warrants that-

a) The balance slieet, the profit and loss statemerit and any other supporting

financial statemelits, heretofore filrnished to the Administering Office, fairly reflect tlie
financial condition of the Contractor at the date shoz,-n on said balatice slwet and the

restilts of the operation for the period covered by the profit and loss statement, and since
said date there has been no materially adverse change in the financial condition of the
Contractor.

b) No litigation or proceedings are presently pending or threatened against the
Contractor, except as shown in the above statements.

c) The Contractor, apart from liability resulting from the renegotiation of
defense production contracts, has no contingent liabilities not provided for or disclosed

in the financial statemerits fiirnished to the Administering Office.

d) Nane of the provisions herein contravenes or is in conflict with the authority
under which the Contractor is doing biisiness or ,\·ith the provision of any existing
indenture or agreement of tlie Contractor.

e) The Contractor has the power to enter into this contract and accept advance.

payments hereunder, and 11:1S taken all necessary action to authorize such acceptance
linder the terins and coiiclitions of this contr:1ct.

f) None of tlie assets of the Contractor is subject to any lien or encumbrance
of any cli:irticter except for ctirrent taxes not delinquent, and except as shown in the
financial statements furnished by the Contractor to the Administering Office. There
has 1,een no assignment of clain)S linder any contract tiffected by these advance payment
provisions, or if there has been any assignment, sitch assignments have been terminated.

q) All inforinatioli furnished by tlie Contractor to the Administering Office in

connection with each recitiest for advince payinerits is true and correct.

h) These represetitations and warranties shall be Colitizilling, and shall be
deemed to have been repeated by the submission of each invoice for advance payments.
MAY 1959)

Provisions continued on next pagel
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17) Subadvances. Substantially tlie following provision should be iticlu(led in tht*
contract when siibadvances are contemplated:

Subject to the prior written approval of the Administering Office, futicis
from the Special Bank Account may be used by the Contractor to make advatice
payments or down payments to subcontractors and materialmen in advaiice of

performance by the subcontractor or materialman. Such subadvances shall not
exceed  _-_--_percent of the subcontract price or estimated cost as the case ni:ty
be, and the subcontractors or materialmen to whom such advances are made shall
furnish adequate security therefor. Unless other security is required by tlie!
Administering Ofice, covenants in subcontracts, expressly made for the benefit
of the Governinent providing for a Special Bank Account for tlie subadvatic<',
with Governinent lien thereon, and providing for a Government lie,1, paramoiliit
to all other liens, on all property under such subcontract, and iinposing upon the
subcontractor and the depository bank substantially the same duties and givii,g
the Goverzinient substantially the same rights as are provided lierein (and in the
Agreement for Special Bank Account supplementary hereto) between the Goverti-

ment, the Contractor and the Bank, may be considered as adequate security for
such subadvance.   (MAY 1959)

18) Covenants. The following are examples of soine special provisions (sul,ject
to modification to adapt to the circumstances of individual cases) that may be utilized

when and to the extent deemed appropriate in particular cases.
During the period of time that advance payments may be inade hereuticler

and so long as any such advance payments remain unliquid:ited, the Contractor

shall not, witliout the prior written consent of the Administering Oflice-

a) Mortgage, pledge, or otherwise eneumber, or stiffer to be encuinbei·ed,

any of the assets of the contractor now owned or hereafter acquired by him, or pertiiit

any preexisting mortgages, lions, or other encumbrances to remain oil or attacli t'o Lin.,
assets of the Contractor which are allocated to tile perforinance of this contract aiid with

respect to which the Governinent has :i lien hereunder;
b) Sell, assign, transfer, or otherwise dispose of accounts receivable, notes

or claims for money due or to become due;

c) Declare or pay any dividends, except dividends payable in stock of the
corporation, or make any other distribution on account of any shares of his capital
stock, or purchase, redeem, or otherwise acquire for value any such stock, except as
required by sinking fund or redemption arrangements reported to the Administeri ng
Office incident to the establishment of these advance payment provisions;

d) Sell, convey, or lease all or a substantial part of his assets;

e) Acquire for value the stock or other securities of any corporation, munici-

pality, or goverlimelital authority, except direct obligations of the United States:
f) Make any advance or loan to or incur any litibility as guarantor, surety,

or accommodation midorser for any other firm, person, or corporation;

g) Perrnit a writ of attachment or any similar process to be issited against his

property without procuring release thereof or bonding the same within 30 days after

the eiktry of the writ of attachment or any similar process;
h) Pay any salaries, commissions, bonuses, or other remuneration in wiy

form or inaliner to his directors, officers, or key employees in excess of existing rates of

payments or of rates provided in existing agreements, in connection with which notice
has been given to the Administering Ofice, or accrue such excess remuneration without

ilrst obtaining an agreement subordinating the same to all claims of the Governineiit

hereunder, or employ any person at a rate of compensation in excess
per annum.

i) Afake ally slibstalltial elialige ill management, ownership, or control of

the corporation;
G) 1Ierge or colisolidate with any other firm or corporation, change the type

of his business or engage in any transaction outside the ordinary course of his busilieSS

as presetitly conducted;

Provisions continued on next page]
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k) Deposit any of his funds except in a bank or trust company itisured by
the Federal Deposit InHur:i,ce Corporation;

l) Create or incur inclebtedness for borrowed money or advances otlier than
advances to be made hi?reunder, except as specified herein ;

m) AI:ike or coveti:int hilnself to make capital expenditures exceeding in

the aggregate $______-_____;

n) Permit his net current assets, calculated in accordance with generally
accepted accoiinting principles, to become less than  $..........__;or

0) Make any payments on account of tlie obligations listed below, except in

the manner and to the ext(zit herein provided.   (MAY 1959)

E-415 Pooled Advance Payments-General. Advance payineiits are
sonietiITies useful aiid conveniwit for finalicilig the pei'forinance of more than

one contract, under a siiigle advance payment agreement. Such an agree-
ment is called an advance payment pool agreement. An advance payinent
pool agreement may be entered into as a separate agreement for advance

payinents, or niay be incorporated initially in a contract for supplies or
services, or added to such a contract by amendnient or suppleinent. Advance

payment pool agreements are especially convenient for the financing of non-
profit contracts with nonprofit educational or research institutions for ex-
perimental, or research and development work, when several contracts or a
series of contracts require financing by advance payments. When advance

payments are appropriate, pooled advance payments may also be used to
finance performance of other types of contracts held by a single contractor.
They niny be established without regard to the number of appropriations
involved, and regardless of the fact tliat contracts affected niay be tliose of

more than one purchasing office, procuring activity, or Afilitary Department.
If more converiient or otherwise preferable, there also may be more than one
advance payment pool agreement in force at tlie same titne with a single

contractor, designed separately to finance contracts of the Afilitary Depart-

ments respectively conceri,ed, or of one or more procuring activities respec-

tively. Advance payment pool agreements may be established under either
or both of tlie statutes mentioned in E-103.

E-415.1 Distindion Betweelt Pool Contracts and Designated Pool Con-

tracts. An advance paylilent pool agreement may cover a broad area of a
contractor's financial needs rather than piecenleal segments related to separate
contracts. A pool arrangement is based upon the contractor's fiiiancing re-
quiretiients for a group of Governinent contracts to be performed at the sanie
time. The monetary requirements for the group of coiitracts are considered

in fixing the maximum dollar amount for the advance payment pool agreement.
Advances are not made on each separate contract, but can be made on and

charged against one or more large, long term contracts, so as to supply the
inonetary requirentents for sinfiller contracts incliided in the advance payment
pool. A contract to which the advance payments are cliarged is called a desig-
nated pool contract. All otler contracts linked to the pool agreement are called
tlie pool contracts.

E-416 Advance Payments Pool Agreements-Special Features. The
principal features distinguishing an advance payment pool agreement from an
advance payment provision affecting only a single contract are-

i)The advancre payment pool agreement specifies a "designated pool
contract"or two or more "designated pool contracts,"and provides
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work done under the undelivered portion of the contract,except that for nego-
tiated contracts with small business concerns and for procurement by "Small

Business Restricted Advertising"or pursuant to E-504.3, these percentages

may be 75 percent of total costs or 90 percent of direct labor and material costs
whenever deemed reasonably necessary. Higher percentages will be regarded

as unusual, and not within the category of customary progress payments.
The long lead time or preparatory period in these cases, and tlze accom-

panying predelivery expenditures that may liave a material impact on the
contractor's working funds, are regarded as mking these customary progress
payments reasonably necessary, and as making tlie general preference for pri-

vate financing not applicable to this class of cases. Provision for customary

progress payments will be made as a matter of course when requested by con-
tractors who are known (from experience or adequate preaward investigation)

to be reliable, competent, capable of satisfactory performance, in satisfactory
financial condition, and to have an adequate accounting system and controls.

In such cases, it is not necessary to require projections of casli receipts and
expenditures or other demonstration of actual reasonable need for progress
payments. However, in order to minimize administrative effort and expense,

progress payments will be discouraged on relatively small contracts of the
stronger and larger contractors who are not small business concerns, e.g.,con-
tracts for less than $1,000,000. If a small business concern, and the contract
involved, meet the above standards for customary progress payments, the

smallness of the contract sliall not deter tlle making of provision for customary

progress payments to sue]I small business concerns,
E-503.1 Applicability of Percentages. The standard percentages author-

ized by E-503 and E-504 shall apply to new contracts, new procurement
effected by supplements, amendments or modifications of existing contracts,
definitive contracts superseding letter contracts, instruments effecting new pro-
curement under basic or master agreements, and to all supplements, amend-

ments or modifications wliich affect or provide for progress payments, as well

as to any outstanding contracts which contain optional provision as to progress
payment percentages, after due notice by the contracting officer. See E-524.

E-503.2 Amendment to Reduce Percentages. Contracting ofEcers are au-
thorized and encouraged to negotiate amendments of existing contracts so as
to reduce the progress payment percentages tlierein stated to the standard

percentages mentioned in E-503 and E-504.
E-503.3 Indeyinfte Quantity Contracts. For indefinite quantity contracts,

contemplating requisitions, delivery orders, work orders, task orders, job
orders or their equivalerit, if the contractor meets all other requiretnents for

customary progress payments, the decision as to whether progress payments

come within the customary category will depend upon estimates of the amount
of work expected to be done, and the production lead time expected to be neces-
sary for the major part of the work anticipated. In these cases, provision for

progress payments in the indefinite quantity contract may be deemed cus-
tomary if the amorints iiivolved, and the production lead time, will result in
tlie substantial equivalent of the customary progress payments. The stand-
ards for unusual progress payments govern when progress payments are not
of the customary type.
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E-500 Scope. This Part provides uniform policies,procedures,and forms
for progress payments based on costs.

E-500.1 References. Paragraphs E-000, E-001, E-002, E-003, E-100,
E-105,E-106,E-107, and all of Part 2 apply to all progress payments,whether
based on costs or on a percentage or stage of completion.

E-500.2 Exclusions. This Part does not apply to (i)cost-reimbursement

type contracts, except as to progress payments to subcontractors and suppliers
thereunder  (E-514),or  (ii)contracts for construction  (as defined in 10-101.6),

or for shipbuilding or ship conversion, alteration or repair, when such con-
tracts provide for progress payments based on a percentage or stage of completion.

E-500.3 Contract Coverage. Except as provided in E-500.2 above, this
Part applies to all contracts (1-201.5)providing for progress payments. This
Part applies to new procurement, to contract changes concerning progress
payments, and to existing contracts whenever consistent therewith.

E-501 Percentage or Stage of Completion. Progress payments based on

a percentage or stage of completion will be confined to contracts for construe-
tion   (10-101.6),shipbuilding and ship conversion, alteration or repair. For
all other contracts, including any separate contracts for engines, machinery,

equipment or other components for ships, the only types of progress payment
provisions will be those based on costs, as authorized herein. However, on
existing contracts which provide for progress payments based on a percentage

or stage of completion, it is not required that provision for progress payments
based on costs be substituted in connection with future aniendments,supple-

ments or modifications, if such substitution is found impracticable. See E-516.1.

E-502 General. It is not and has not been the policy of the Department
of Defense that the proper use of progress payments should be stopped or
unreasonably curtailed. Progress payments are sometimes necessary and use-
ful to supplement the working funds available to defense contractors of all
sizes. It seldom should be necessary for progress payments based on costs to
exceed 85 percent of direct labor and material costs,or 70 percent of total costs,
of the work done under the undelivered portion of the contract.

E-502.1 Requests for Proposals. Requests for proposals shall state that

contract provision for progress payments will be made in conformity with regu-
lations, and that the need for progress payments conforming to regulations will

not be considered as a handicap or adverse factor in the award of contracts.

E-503 Customary Progress Payments-Standards. Certain types of

production contracts involve a long "lead time"or preparatory period, nor-
mally approximating six months or more between the beginning of work and

the first delivery,and may require contractor's predelivery expenditures that
will have a material impact on the contractor's working funds. Familiar
examples include, among others, contracts for aircraft,engines, complex items
of electrical or electronics equipment, heavy handling equipment, production

machines and equipment, tanks and other items of heavy ordnance.
Progress payments have been traditional and customary on this class of

contracts, on the basis of a percentage of total costs or of direct labor and
material costs.

Percentages for customary progress payments shall be not more than 70
percent of total costs or 85 percent of direct labor and material costs of the
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iv) tuition, as authorized by 31 U.S.C. 529i  (69 Stat. 314);

v)subscriptions to publications, as authorized by 31 U.S.C. 530;
vi)small purchases of goods or services in foreign countries, when the

purchase price does not exceed $2,500 or equivalent amount of
applicable foreign currency and advance payment of the purchase
price or of a part thereof is required by and made in compliance
with the laws or ministerial, i.e.,governmental, regulations of the
foreign country concerned, as autliorized by 31 U.S.C. 529i (69
Stat. 314).

Next page is E49]
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contract of a nonpreponderant Department as tlie  "designated pool contract,"

or where it is fairly expected that preponderance will shift during tlie term of tlie
advance payment pool agreement.

c) Inclusion of contracts of another Departmeikt in an advance payment
pool arrangement, either as "pool contracts"or as a "designated pool contract,"
requires approval of the contract financing office of each Department concerned.
This may be accomplislzed by concurrence in provisions of tile pool agreement
permitting inclusion of contracts of anotlier Department, or by separate
approvals in connection with the ndilition of sucli contracts to tlze advance

paymoilt pool.
d) Situations may occur in which tlie remniziing payments available on

all pool contracts are not sufficient to liquidate outstanding advance payments.
These circumstances will not affect the norInal practice by which tlie net amouiit
payable by or to the Government on each separate contract is determined by
offsetting mutual debits aild credits of the Government and the contractor
respectively arising under each separate contract. For advance payments that
remain outstanding after adjustment for debits and credits under each separate
contract, amounts realized from the special pool bank account, from properly
covered by the advance payment lien, and from any other recoverics available.
for liquiclation of advarice payments should be applied first to liquidation of
the remaining outstanding advance payments, ratably in proportion to tlze

amount of unliquidated advance payments outstanding on each contract re-
spectively. If there is only one open designated pool contract, tlie eritire acl-

vance payment loss sliould fall on that contract. If tliere is more than one
open designated pool contract on wl,ich advance payments remain outstanding
after adjustment for debits and credits under each separate contract, the
advance payment loss (insofar as contracts of two or more Afilitary Depart-
ments are involved)will fall on all of those designated pool contracts, ratably
in proportion to the amont of unliqziidated acivance payments outstanding

on each cotitract respectively.

e) Records will not be maiiitained to show separately the amount of
advance payments invested in each one of the separate pool contracts. The
keepitig of such records is uiinecessary, and wo111(1 Iiot be consistent with tlze

purposes of pooled advance payments to provide necessary contract financing
in such way as to minimize administrative effort and inconvenience of con-
tractors Eind the Government.

E-419 Excluded Advance Payments. Tllese regulatioils clo liot apply
to advance payments for-

i) extensioii or (·01111(ctiozi of public utilities for military installatioiks,

as autliorized by Afilitary Construction Authorization Acts;
ii) insurance of omcial motor vehicles iii foreign countries, and expenses

of investigations in foreign countries, as autliorized by Section 603
of the Departmed of Defense Appropriation Act, 1960 (73 Stat.

378)or by otlier legislation authorizirig payments for such expenses;
iii) rentals, as authorized by Section 606 of tlie Departmeiit of Defense

Appropriation Act, 1960 (73 Stat. 378) or by 31 U.S.C. 5291 (69
Stat. 314)or by other legislation specifically authorizing advance
payment of red;
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for substitution from time to time of new or different contracts

as the "designated pool contract(s) ;"
ii) When there is only one designated pool contract, all advance pay-

ments are charged against that designated pool contract. When
there is more than one designated pool contract, each advance

payment made is charged against one of the designated pool con-
tracts,except that when the foregoing is not possible, the advance

must be allocated specifically by amounts to two or more desig-
nated pool contracts;

iii) Liquidation of advance payments is geared to the stated contract
price, or total estimated cost, if applicable, of the "designated
pool contract(s);"

iv)The advance payment pool agreement either lists other contracts
as "pool contracts,"or provides for inclusion of other contracts

as "pool contracts"by reference to the advance payment pool

agreement in such contracts, and provides for the subsequent in-
clusion of other contracts as  "pool contracts;"

v) All payments under all of the pool contracts, including designated
pool contracts, are made into the advance payment Special Banlc
Account;

vi) The appropriate provisions of the advance payment clause are
made applicable to all pool contracts, including the designated
pool contracts.

E-417 Liquidation-Designated Pool Contracts-Administering Office.
It is imperative for each advance payment pool that effective arrangements be
made to insure that there will not be overpayments, and that timely liquidation
is accomplished against each designated pool contract. For each pool agree-
ment, there must be a single administering office, and to the greatest extent
possible there should be only one finance office or disbursing office for all of the

contracts affected by the pool, especially those contracts which are designated
pool contracts.

E-418 Pooled Advance Payments-Understandings. Pooled advance

payments affecting contracts of more than one Military Department neces-
sarily require agreement by those concerned with a given case. There has not
been sufficient experience with pooled advance payments to permit full coverage
by these regulations. However, certain understandings which have been
reached on some of the problems involved are set out below, for the guidance
of all concerned.

a)There should be no single exclusive procedure for establishing an
advance payment pool agreement. Requests for pooled advance paymeiits

may be initiated at the level of the contracting officer, or chief of a procuring
activity, or at Departmental headquarters.

b) When tlie advance payment pool is to affect contracts of more than

one Department, the authorizing Department ordinarily would be the one
having preponderant interest in the colitractor's backlog of unfinislied contracts,
along the lines of E-306. Possible exceptions to the preponderance principle

are cases in which it would be more convenient to use &relativelylarge long term
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E-503.4 Adminio'tration. When progress payments are provided in the

cases mentioncpd in E-503.3, such as indefinite quantity contracts for overhaul

or maintenance, (1) tlie contract price is deemed to be the total of the amount
of requisitions, delivery orders, work orders, task orders or their equivalent
issued under the basic contract, (2) costs for progress payinent purposes are
the costs allocable to all sitch requisitions, etc.,and (3)payments and liquida-
tions will be handled in the same way as if all such requisitions, etc.,constituted
work under 11 single fixed-price type contract.

E-504 Formal Advertising-Small Business Restricted Advertising.
Incident to formal advertising, invitations for bids shall provide for progress
paymetits in tlie Inanner and under the circumstances Stated below.

E-504.1 Progress Payment l'rovision in Int·itations for Bids. When

progress paymelits are contemplated, tlie ilivitatiolis for bids sliall state that

itpon written request 1,3 the prospective contractor a progress payinelit clalise

to be included in the invitations for bids or identified by appropriate ref-

erence thereiti, and to be tlie appropriate one of ilie contract clauses at 70 per-
cent of totlil costs or 85 percent of costs of direct labor and material) will be
included in the contract at the time of award. These invitations for bids

providing for progress ptiyirients sliall also state that th(,need for progress
payments coliforming to regulations will not be considered as a handicap or
adverse factor in the award of contracts, and that bids including requests for

progress payments will be evaliiated on an equtil basis with bids not includilig

requests for progress paynic,nts.
Provision for progress payinents sliall be iiiade iii iiivitations for bids

whenever the contractilig officer considers (1) that the period between the
beginning of work and the required first production delivery will exceed six
months, or (2) that progress payinents will be useful or necessary by reason
of circumstances tliat will involve szibstantial accunizilation of predelivery

costs that may have :1 111:iterial iizipact on a cotitractor's working funds (in-
cluding but liot liinited to substtilitial small business set-asides expected to
involve a relatively large predelivery accunizilation of niaterials, purchased

parts or componelts).
Provision for progress payments sli,111 also be Inade in invitations for bids

whenever it is estimated that the procurement will involve approximately

100,000 or more and tlitit bids are likely to be submitted by one or more small
business concerns, unless tlie procurement is within one or more of the ex-
cepted categories set out below. Provision for progress payments ordinarily
will not be made ili invitations for bids when the procurenlent is for quick

turn-Over items of kinds for wliich predelivery financiiig by progress pay-
ments is not the custom or practice on sales by members of the industry to
private commercial customers, such as (i)subsistence, (ii) clothing and ap-
parel, (iii) "off-the-shelf"items, and (iv)standard commercial items or equiv-
alent items (including medical and dental supplies),not requiring substantial
accumulation of predelivery expenditures.

Reasonable doubts should be resolved iii favor of inclusion of progress
payment provisions in invitations for bids, in order to (i)facilitate necessary
contract fiiianciiig assistance to sinall suppliers and (ii) avoid tlie necessity

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 11 E-504.1
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for i·ejecting, as nonresponsive, bids conditioned on progress payments wheii
the invitations for bids do not provide for progress payments.

E-504.2 Small Business Restricted  .tldvertivilt,1. The above policy ancl
staiidards also apply to procurement by "Sm,ill Bizsiriess Restricted Advertis-

itg,"except that in "Small Business Restricted Advertising" (and also for
procurement pursuant to E-504.3),when deemed reasonably necessary, pro-
vision may be made for progress payment percentages lip to 75 percent of total
costs or 90 percent of costs of direct labor ar,(1 material.

E-504.3 Progress Payments E.relltsively.for Small Business. A stated pur-

pose of Public Law 85-800, 72 Stat. 966, is "to ilnprove opportunities for small
business concerns to obtain a fail· proporlion of Goverzinient purchases and

contracts."One of tlze sections of this statute amended 10 U.S.C. 2307 by
providing that contracting agencies "may-insert in bid solicitations-a provi-
sion limiting to small business concerns-progress payments."In further-

alice of the piirposes of this statute, whenever provision for progress payments
is to be made in invitations for bids  (as provided by E-504.1 atid E-504.4),care-
fiil consideration sliall be given as to whether or not tlie contemplated avail-
ability of progress payments shall be restricted to small business concerns only.
If it is considered by the contracting officer tlint progress payments sliould not
be reasonably necessizry for prospective biddet·s otlier than small business con-
cerns, the provision for progress payments (E-504. 1) and the notice to bidders
E-504.4)will be supplemelited by a limitation to tlie effect that-

THE PROGRESS PAYMENTS CLAUSE WILL BE AVAILABLE TO SMALL

BUSINESS CONCERNS ONLY, AND WILL NOT BE INCLUDED FOR CON-
TRACTORS WHO ARE NOT SMALL BUSINESS CONCERNS."

For perceiitages, see E-503, E-504.2.)
E-504.4 Notice to Bidders. Those iiivitatio,is for bicls thlit Intike 1,1'OVisioll

for progress paynicpnts (E-504.1)should contliili Sill)StalititiliT' the followitg no-
tice to bidders:

PROGRESS PAYMENTS (MAY 1959)

The need for progress payments conformilig to regulatiotis (Appendix E, Arined

Services Procurement Regulation) will not be considered as a handicap or adverse

factor in the award of contracts. Bidders desiring progress payments i11 accordance

with the Progress PayInent clause attached heretc,,shall include a written request
therefor in their bids, and bids including requests for progress payments will be evalu-
ated on an equal basis with bids not including a request for progress paynients,
Blanks, if any, in the attached Progress Payment cl:iuse, will be filled in by the Con-

tracting ()fficer, before award, in conformity with regulations.*If a bid does not
contain :l request for progress payment provision, tlie Progress Payment clause will
not be iticluded in the contract as awarded.

Omit the third sentence,above, u·hrn the Total Costs clause (E-510.1)is used.]

E-504.5 Tc,tal Costs· (Vau.s'e Prejerable. The Total Costs clause (E-510.1)
is preferable to tlie Direct Labor and XIaterials Cost clause (E-510.2) in pro-
curement by fornial advertisitig and in Small Busitiess Restricted Advertising.
When the Total Costs clause (E-510.1) is used, it is not necessary to nitiki.
the cost estimates and conipiit:itioiis thtit :tre required before the appropritite
percentages can be deteriiiined for  (21) (3)(ii),   (a) (4) and   (b) of the Direct
I,abor atid Xiaterials Cost elatise E-510.2).Geriertillv, the principles of
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E-523 and E-524.6 sliould be siinpler to apply to the Total Costs clatise
E-510.1) than to tlie Direct Labor and Afaterials Cost clause (E-510.2).

E-504.6 Nonresponsive Bids-Unincitrd Progress Payment Condition. To
111illililize the possibility of i»nisunderstandings, the recipients of irivitatiolis
for bids, or those included on bidders lists, sliozild be informed and kept aware
that when invitatioiis for bids do not provide for progress paynients, progress
paynient clazises cannot be inebided in the contract at tiine of award, Lind
that bids conditioned itpon provision for progress payinents will have to be
rejected as nonresponsive. This precautionary warning notice may be included
in invitations for bids, or may accompany itivitations for bids, or mily be
otherwise cirezilati'd or niade Imown to prospective bidders by such means ns
are considered appropriate. Also, prospective bidders who are not sinall busi-

ness concerns sliould be given appropriate precautionary warning notice th:it
when invitations for bids provide for progress payinents for sniall business

concerns only (E-504.3),progress payllient provision cannot be made for con-
tractors who :ire not s]11:111 business coiicerns, and that bids of those who

are not snifill business concerns, if conditioned upon provisioii for progress
payments, will litive to be rejected as nonresponsive.

E-505 Unusual Progress Payments-Standards-Procedure. Progress

payments based 011 costs, other than progress payinents of tlie class and witilizi
the liniits set fortli in E-503 ancl E-504, will be regarded as linusual, ancl
will require specitil approval. This is deeined necessary for the purpose of
mininiiziiig risks, and iti order to establish and maintain the greatest prac-
ticable uniforiity with regard to such progress payments within aiid ainotig
the XIilitary Departments. Any contractor seeking provision for progress
payments that is "unusual,"within the meaning of these regulations, will be
required to demonstrate fully his actual need therefor, with due regard to the
preference for private fiiiancing, iilcluding guaranteed loans. Requests for
unusual"progress pio'ments sliall be approved only under exceptional cir-

cumstances Lincl niust have the specific approval of the Head of a Procuritig
Activity (1-201.8)or of a general or flag officer designated for that purpose.

Such cases must iiivolve a preparatory period requiring contractor's pi·e-
delivery expetulitures iliat are large iii relation to the contract price aiid iii
relatiolk to tlie contractor's working capital arid credit. Contract, provisiolis

for progress payments in this category will be only supplementary to private
financing, includilig guariinteed loans, in amounts necessary for contract per-
formance. The percentage rates and cost bases for progress paymelits On liew

procureme,nt in this category will be determined on a minimum basis commeii-
surate with the contractor's production schedule requirements and minimum
inventory lead time, with due regard to the contractor's projected cash needs,
cash resources 111id their planned application.

All requests involving progress payments at rates exceeding 85 percent

or 90 percent for small business concerns)of direct labor and material costs

or exceeding 70 percent (or 75 percent for small business concerns)of total
costs, if regarded favorably by the Head of a Procuring Activity  (1-201.8)or
by a specially designated general or flag officer witllin a procuring activity,
will be forwarded, with supporting information, for approval of a designated

office or person at departmental headquarters of the JIilitary Department
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directly concerned. Such office or person may be the contract financing office
at departmental headquarters or such person or persons,located at departmen-
tal headquarters and responsible to the Under or Assistant Secretary responsible
for the comptroller function, as may be designated for this purpose by such
Under or Assistant Secretary. Such requests, before approval,will be coordi-
dinated speedily with representatives of the other Military Departments and of
the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller).When approval is given by
the contract financing office, or other designated representative of the Under

or Assistant Secretary above-mentioned, such approval will ordinarily extend
to future contracts with the same contractor, so that resubmission of future
similar requests for unusual progress payments to that contractor need not be
required unless so indicated on the initial approval or thereafter required by the
approving authority after review of the contractor's current condition and
circumstances.

E-506 Accounting System and Controls. The colitractor's accounting

system and controls must be adequate for the proper administration of prog-

ress payments. If the contractor's accouritiikg system and controls have been
found (by experience or by oiie of the military audit agencies) to be sufficient
and reliable for segregation and accumulation of contract costs, no furtlier
examination should be necessary so long :is the efficiency and reliability of the

contractor's system and controls are mizii}ttiined. In all doubtful cases, in-
cluding contracts with contractors witli w]10111 a inilitary audit agency has had

no experience within the next preceditig twelve montlis, the adequacy of the

contractor's accounting systeiii arid coritrols sliall be determined, and any
necessary cliaiiges accomplis]1ed, before i,ic·lusiori of a Progress Payinent clause
in a contract. For this purpose, ilie set·vic·es of the n}ilitary audit agencies
should be utilized to the greatest extent practicable.

E-507 Information Required. The iliformation required to support a
contract provision for progress payments is that which is found necessary
under the circumstances of each case to establisli tliat the case complies with
Parts 2 and 5 of these regulations. For guidance as to necessity for financial
information and analysis, ancl tlze scope, depth and detail of analysis, see par-
ticularly E-213 atid E-214.

E-508 Advance Payments. When advance payments and progress pfty-
ments are authorized in the same contract, progress payment percentages will

not exceed 85 percent of direct labor and mitteI'itll costs or 70 percent of total

costs, whichever may be applicable.

E-509 Definitions. As zised herein, tlie following tel·ills have the meanings
set forth below.

E-509.1 Progress Payments. See E-106. The term progress; payments"

must be distinguished from partial payments."The term "partial payments"
describes only (1) payments for partial deliveries accepted by the Govern-
ment under n contract,or (2)partial payments on contract termination claims.

E-509.2 Cudomary Progress Payments. See E-503 and E-504.
E-509.3 Unusual Progress Pavments. See E-505.

E-509.4 COstS. Costs include all expenses of contract performance which

are reasonable, allocable to the contract, consistent with sound and generally
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accepted accounting principles and practices, and not excluded by the con-
tract. The term CostS"includes "incurred CO*8"when the contractor is not   -

delinquent in payment of costs of contract performance in the ordinary course
of business. It may also include incurred costs, after such delinquency, to the

extent provided in E-524.4.
E-509.5 Incurred Costs. Incurred costs are those costs identified through

the use of the accrual method of accounting and reporting. As to invoices,
incurred costs include only invoices for (i)completed work to which the prime

contractor has acquired title, (ii)materials delivered (to which the prime

contractor has acquired title), (iii) services rendered, (iv) costs billed under
cost reimbursement or time and material subcontracts for work to which the

prime contractor has acquired title, and (v) invoices for progress payments
to subcontractors which have been paid or approved for current payment
in the ordinary course of business   (as specified in the prime contract),all
properly recorded on the books of the contractor and identified with the con-
tract. Costs incurred include costs of direct labor, direct material, and direct
services identified with and necessary for the performance of the contract,
and also all properly allocated and allowable overhead (indirect) costs as
shown by the books of the contractor.

E-509.6 Unliquidated Progress Payments. Unliquidated progress pay-
ments are the aggregate sum of all progress payments made, less the aggregate

sum of amounts applied to reduce progress payments.
E-509.7 Contract Price. The term "contract price"means the total

amount fixed by the contract (other than any portion of the contract specifically
providing for cost reimbursement only),as amended, to be paid for complete
performance of the contract. If the contract provides for escalation or for
redetermination of price, this term means the initial price until changed and

not the ceiling price. If the contract is of the incentive type, this term means
the initial or target price until changed, and not the ceiling or maximum price.
For letter contracts and similar preliminary contractual instruments, this
term means the maximum expenditure authorized by the contract, as amended.

E-509.8 Amendments, Supplements, and Mod<*cations. The terms
amendment," "814pplement,"and "moditication"are used interchangeably, and

whenever one of these terms is used it includes the others. The terms us€p-

at'ate new contracts,"and separate contracts,"as used herein, do not include
amendments."

E-509.9 Deviation. The term "deviation"means (1)any change,addition
to, or deletion from the contract clauses and certificate forms required by this
Part 5, (2)any contract provision, outside the Progress Payment clause, which
would have the effect of altering or changing the effect of the Progress Pay-
ment clauses provided herein, and (3) any variation from these regulations.
Actions pursuant to E-511.6 are not deviations.

E-510 Contract Clauses. Except as otherwise provided in paragraph 516,
one of the following Progress Payments clauses shall be used whenever progress
payments are to be made to a contractor based upon a percentage of costs,
whether or not the contract schedule provides for reimbursement of progress
payments to subcontractors. See E-510.3.
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E-510.1 Total Costs Clavze.

PROGRESS PAYMENTS (JAN. 1961)

Progress payments shall be made to the Contractor as work progresses, from time
to time upon request, in amounts approved by the Contracting Officer upon the follow-
ing terms and conditions:

a) Computation of Amounts.     (1) Unless a smaller amount is requested, each

progress payment shall be (i)70 percent of the amount of the Contractor's total costs
incurred under this contract plus (ii)the amount of progress payments to subcontractors

as provided in  (j)below; all less the sum of previous progress payments.

2)The Contractor's total costs   ((a) (1) (i))shall be reasonable, allocable to this

contract, and consistent with sound and generally accepted accounting principles and

practices. However,such costs shall not include (i)any costs incurred by subcontrac-

tors or suppliers,or (ii)any payments or amounts payable to subcontractors or suppliers,

except for completed work (including partial deliveries) to which the Contractor has
acquired title and except for amounts paid or payable under cost-reimbursement or
time and material subcontracts for work to which the Contractor has acquired title,

or (iii)costs ordinarily capitalized and subject to depreciation or amortization except
for the properly depreciated or amortized portion of such costs.

3) The amount of unliquidated progress payments shall not exceed the lesser of
i)70 percent of the costs mentioned in  (a) (1) (i)above,plus any unliquidated progress

payments mentioned in item (a) (1) (ii)above, both of which are applicable only to the
supplies and services not yet delivered and invoiced to and accepted by the Govern-

ment, or (ii)70 percent of the total contract price of supplies and services not yet
delivered and invoiced to and accepted by the Government, less unliquidated advance

payments.

4) The aggregate amount of progress payments made shall not exceed 70 percent
of the total contract price.

5) If at any time a progress payment or the unliquidated progress payments

exceed the amount permitted by this paragraph    (a),the Contractor shall pay the
amount of such excess to the Government upon demand.

b) Liquidation. Except as provided in the clause entitled "Termination for Con-
venience of the Government,"all progress payments shall be liquidated by deducting
from any payment under this contract, other than advance or progress, the amount
of unliquidated progress payments, or 70 percent*of the gross amount invoiced,
whichever is less. Repayment to the Government required by a retroactive price

reduction will be made after recalculating liquidations and payments on past invoices

at the reduced prices and adjusting the unliquidated progress payments accordingly.

c) Reduction or Suspension. The Contracting Officer may reduce or suspend

progress payments, or liquidate them at a rate higher than the percentage stated in

b)above, or both, -whenever he finds upon substantial evidence that the Contractor
i)has failed to comply with any material requirement of this contract, (ii)has so failed

to make progress, or is in such unsatisfactory financial condition, as to endanger

performance of this contract, (iii)has allocated inventory to this contract substantially

exceeding reasonable requirements, (iv) is delinquent in payment of the costs of per-
formance of this contract in the ordinary course of business, (v)has so failed to make

progress that the unliquidated progress payments exceed the fair value of the work
accomplished on the undelivered portion of this contract, or (vi)is realizing less profit
than the estimated prot used for establishing a liquidation percentage in paragraph

b),if that liquidation percentage is less than the percentage stated in paragraph  (a) (1).
d) Tite. Immediately, upon the date of this contract, title to all parts; materials;

inventories; work in process; special tooling as defined in the clause of this contract

entitled    "Special Tooling";nondurable    (i.6.,noncapital) tools, jigs, dies, xtures,   ,
molds, patterns, taps, gauges, test equipment, and other similar manufacturing.

For lower percentage for this paragraph,see E-512.2.

Icontract clause continued on next pagel
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aids not included within the definition of special tooling in such "Special Tooling:

clause; and drawings and technical data (to the extent delivery thereof to the Govern-

ment is required by other provisions of this contract);theretofore acquired or produced

by the Contractor and allocated or properly chargeable to this contract under sound

and generally accepted accounting principles and practices shall forthwith vest in the

, »
Government; and title to all like property thereafter acquired or produced by the
Contractor and allocated or properly chargeable to this contract as aforesaid shall

forthwith vest in the Government upon said acquisition, production or aLlocation.

Notwithstanding that title to property is in the Government through the operation of

this clause, the handling and disposition of such property shall be determined by the

applicable provisions of this contract such as: the Default clause and paragraph  (h)of
this clause; Termination for Convenience of the Government clause; and the Special

Tooling clause. Current production scrap may be sold by the Contractor without
approval of the Contracting Omcer and the proceeds shall be credited against the costs
of contract performance. With the consent of the Contracting Omcer and on terms
approved by him, the Contractor may acquire or 'dispose of property to which title is

vested in the Government pursuant to this clause, and in that event,the costs allocable

to the property so transferred from this contract shall be eliminated from the costs of

contract performance and the Contractor shall repay to the Government (by cash or
credit memorandum)an amount equal to the unliquidated progress payments allocable

to the property so transferred. Upon completion of performance of all the obligdions
of the Contractor under this contract, including liquidation of all progress payments
hereunder,title to all property for the proceeds thereof)which had not been delivered to,
and accepted by the Government under this contract or which had not been incorpo-

rated in supplies delivered to and accepted by the Government under this contract and

to which title has vested in the Government under this clause shall vest in the Contrac-

tor. The provisions of this contract referring to or defining liability for Government-

furnished property shall not apply to property to which the Government shall have
acquired title solely by virtue of the provisions of this clause.

e)Risk of Lou. Except to the pxtent that the Government shall have otherwise
expressly assumed the risk of loss of property,title to which vests in the Government

pursuant to this clause,in the event of the loss,theft or destruction of or damage to any
such property before its delivery to and acceptance by the Government, the Contractor
shall bear the risk of loss and shall repay the Government an amount equal to the un-
liquidated progress payments based on costs allocable to such lost,stolen,destroyed or
damaged property.

f)Control of Coets and Property. The Contractor shall maintain an accounting
system and controls adequate for the proper administration of this clause.

g)Reports-Acce#10 Records. Insofar as pertinent to the administration of this
clause, the Contractor will (i) furnish promptly such relevant reports, certificates,
financial statements, and other information as may be reasonably requested by the
Contracting Omcer,and (ii)give the Government reasonable opportunity to examine
and verify his books,records and accounts.

h)Special Provisions Regarding Default. If this contract is terminated pursuant
to the clause entitled "Default," (i)the Contractor shall,upon demand,pay to the
Government the amount of unliquidated progress payments and (ii)with respect to all

property as to which the Government elects not to require delivery under the clause
entitled "Default,"title shall vest in the Contractor upon full liquidation of progress
payments, and the Government shall be liable for no payment except as provided by
the "Default"clause.

Contract clause continued on next page]
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i)Reservations of Rights. The rights and remedies of the Government provided in
this clause shall not be exclusive,and are in addition to any other rights and remedies
provided by law or under this contract. No payment,or vesting of title pursuant to
this clause, shall excuse the Contractor from performance of his obligations under this
contract, nor constitute a waiver of any of the rights and remedies of the parties under
this contract. No delay or failure of the Government in exercising any right,power or
privilege under this clause shall affect any such right, power or privilege, nor shall any
single or partial exercise thereof preclude or impair any further exercise thereof or the
exercise of any other right,power or privilege of the Government.

j) Progre88 Payments to SubcontractorB.   (1) The amount mentioned in item (a) (i)
ii)above shall be the sum of (i)all the progress payments made by the Contractor to

his subcontractors and remaining unliquidated, and (ii)unpaid billings for progress
payments to subcontractors which have been approved for current payment in the
ordinary course of business, when under subcontracts which conform to (2)below.

2)Subcontracts on which progress payments to subcontractors may be included
in the base for progress payments pursuant to paragraph (a)of this clause are limited to
those subcontracts in which there is expected to be a long "lead time,"approximating
six months or more between the beginning of work and the first delivery, containing
subcontract progress payment provisions which (i)are substantially similar to and as

1+ favorable to the Government as this "Progress Payments"clause, no more favorable
to the subcontractor than this clause is to the contractor and on a basis of not more than

70 percent of total costs or 85 percent of direct labor and material costa (except that
these percentages may be 75 percent of total costs or 90 percent of direct labor and ma-

4 terial costs for those subcontractors which are small business concerns),and (ii)make
all rights of the subcontractor with respect to all property to which the Government

has title under the subcontract subordinate to the rights of the Government to require

delivery of such property to it in the event of default by the Contractor under this
contract or in the event of the bankruptcy or insolvency of the subcontractor.

3) The Government agrees that any proceeds received by it from property to
which it has acquired title by virtue of such provisions in any subcontract shall be

applied to reduce the amount of unliquidated progress payments made by the Govern-
ment to the Contractor under this contract. In the event the Contractor fully liqui-

dates such progress payments made by the Government to him hereunder and there

are progress payments to any subcontractors which are unliquidated, the Contractor
shall be subrogated to all the Government's rights by virtue of such provisions in the

subcontract or subcontracts involved as if all such rights had been thereupon assigned
and transferred to the Contractor.

4)The billings described in U) (1) (ii)above shall be paid promptly by the Con-
tractor in the ordinary course of business, not later than s reasonable time after pay-
ment of equivalent amounts by the Government to the Contractor.

5)To facilitate small business participation in subcontracting under this con-
tract,the Contractor agrees to provide progress payments to those subcontractors which

are small business concerns, in conformity with the standards for customary progress
payments stated in paragraph 503 of Appendix E of the Armed Services Procurement

Regulation, as in effect on the date of this contract. The Contractor further agrees
that the need for such progress payments will not be considered as a handicap or adverse
factor in the award of subcontracts.

1 E-510.1
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E-510.2 Dired Labor and Materials Cost (Ya,&86.
PROGRESS PAYMENTS (OCT.1960) 4-

Progress payments shall be made to the Contractor as work progresses, from time

to time upon request, in amounts approved by the Contracting Officer upon the follow-
ing terms and conditions:

a) Computation of Amounts.   (1) Unless a smaller amount is requested, each prog-
ress payment shall be (i)85 percelit of the amount of the Contractor's costs incurred
of direct labor and material*only under this contract plus (ii)the amount of progress
payments to his subcontractors as provided in   (j) below; all less the sum of previous    *-

progress payments.

2) The Contractor's costs above-mentioned   ((a) (1) (i))shall be reasonable, al-

locable to this contract, and consistent with sound and generally accepted accounting
principles and practices. However, such costs shall not include (i)any costs incurred

by subcontractors or suppliers, or (ii)any payments or amounts payable to subcon-
tractors or suppliers, except for completed work (including partial deliveries)to which
the Contractor has acquired title, and except for amounts paid or payable under

Strike out "labor and"or "and material"if progress payments are limitxd to single
direct cost.]

Contract clause continued on next pagel
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cost-reimbursement or time and material subcontracts for work to wliich tlie Contractor

has acquired title, or (iii)costs ordinarily capitalized and subject to depreciation or
amortization except for the properly depreciated or amortized portion of such costs.

3) The amount of unliquidated progress payments shall not exceed the lesser

of  (i)85 percent of the costs mentioned in (a) (1) (i)above, plus any progress payments
mentioned in  (a) (1) (ii)above, both of which are applicable only to the supplies and

services not yet delivered and invoiced to and accepted by the Governmelit, or (ii)

percent of the total contract price of supplies and services not yet delivered and

invoiced to and accepted by the Governmeiit, less unliquidated advance paymeits.
For percentage here and in  (a) (4),see the jirst bracketed instruction in  (b)below.]

4)The aggregate amount of progress payments made shall not exceed

percent of the total contract price.

5) If at aiy time a progress paymed or the unliquidated progress paymeiits

exceed the amount permitted by this paragraph    (a),the Contractor shall pay the
amoutit of such excess to the Goveritmeikt upon demand.

b) Liquidation. Except as provided in the clause entitled   "Termination For
Convenience of The Government,"all progress paymeids shall be liquidated by deduct-

ing from any payment under the contract, other than advance or progress, the amount

of unliquidated progress payments,or  ____percent  [insert a percentage which is to 85

percent as the an:ount of esti,nated costs forming the basis for progress payments is to the

amount of the estimated total costs] of the gross amount invoiced, whichever is less.
Repayment to the Government required by a retroactive price reduction will be made

after recalculating liquidations and payments on past invoices at the reduced prices
aiid adjusting the uriliquidated progress payments accordingly. IFor percentage for thiN

parag,·aph., lower than the percentage computed pursitant to the above instruction and
E-512.1 b),see E-512.2.1

c) Reditction 01' Suspension. The Contractiiig Officer may reduce or suspend prog-

ress payments, or liquidate them at a rate higher than the percelitage stated in (b)
above, or both, whenever he finds upon substantial evidence that the Contractor (i)

has failed to comply with any material requirement of this contract, (ii)has so failed

to make progress, or is in such unsatisfactory financial condition, as to endanger per-
formance of this contract, (iii) has allocated inventory to this cotitract substantially
exceeditig reasonable requirements, (iv) is incurring costs, whether or not of the kinds
pligible for progress payments under paragraph   (a) (1) above, which are higher than
the respective estimated costs used for establishing the liquidation pereetitage in par:i-
graph (b) above, (v) is delinquent in payment of the costs of perform:ince of this

contract in the ordinary course of business, or (vi)has so failed to make progress th:it
tlie unliquidated progress payments exceed the fair value of the work accoinplished c,n
the undelivered portion of this contract.

d) Title.   [Sanic as par. (d)of "Total Costs"clause.]

e) Risk of Loss.       [Same as par.   (e)of  "Total Costs"clause.]

f) Controt of Costs and Property.      [Same as par.  (f)of "Totat Costs"ctaitse.]

g) Reports-Access to Reroids.      [Sanic as par.   (g)of "Total Costs"clause.]
11) Special Provisions Regarding Default.     [Same as par.   (h)of  "Total Costs"clause. 1
i)Reservations of Rights. ISanle as pal'.   (i)of  "Total Costs"clause.1

j) Progress Payments to Subcontractors.     [Same as par.   (j)of  "7'otal Costs"clause.]

E-511 General Instructions for Progress Payment Clauses. The in-

structions below apply to the clauses required by E-510 and set forth in
E-510.1 and E-510.2.

E-511.1 Contracting Oj}icer. The terni "contracting ollicer"as used in this

Part 5 means the contracting officer as defined in 1-201.3.
E-511.2 Variation in Percentages. The percentages stated iii paragraph

a) (1) (i)of the clauses in E-510.1 and E-510.2 are the normal percentages for
the custoinary progress payinents authorized by E-503. Higher percentages

may be provided in the manner and to the extent authorized by E-505. Lower
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percentages may be used in  (a)(1) (i)of E-510.1 and E-510.2 when agreed,
and will be used for unusual progress payments when found adequate in

accordance witli the standards set forth in E-505. Such lower percentages
shall not be utilized for progress payments pursuant to E-504.

E-511.3 Total Cost Basis-Percentage Other Titan 70 Percent. If a per-
centage other than 70 percent is specified in  (8) (1) (i)of the Total Costs clause
set forth in E-510.1, the percentage actually specified in (a) (1) (i)of the Progress

Payment clause of tile contract shall a.lso be specified in   (a) (3) (i),   (a) (3) (ii),

a) (4),and  (b)of the Progress Payinent clause.      (As to   (b),see E-512.)
E-511,4 Limited Co.,t Basis-Other Percentages. When the Progress Pay-

ment clause set forth in E-510.2 is used, the percentage actually specified in

a) (1) (i) of the Progress Payment clause of tlie contract will also be specified
in   (a) (3) (i).The percentage to be specified in   (a) (3) (ii),   (11) (4),and   (b) of
that clause will be computed in tile manner provided in E-512.1, except that a
percentage higher than the percentage so coinputed niay be specified in para-
graph (b) if agreed. Subject to this exception permitting use of a higher
percentage in (b) (or a lower percentage in (b)established pursuant to E-512.2)
the perceiitage to be specified in  (a) (3) (ii),   (a) (4),and  (b)will tlius be a per-
centage which is to tlie percentage in   (a)(1) as tlie aniount of estimated costs
forming the basis f'or progress paymipijts is to the aii}ouiit of estiniated total

costs of performance of the undelivered portion of the contract. This same
principle will apply if a narrower cost basis, more limited than the cost basis
stated in E-510.2, is utilized for progress payments.   (See E-511.5)

E-511.5 Cost Basis Let:8 Than Direct Labor and Material 0048. Instead

of the direct labor and material cost basiS provided in E-510.2, a narrower and

inore limited cost basis for progress payments may be utilized for that clause,
such as direct labor oiily, direct material only,or direct labor or material costs
applicable ozily to certain specified iteins, or specified direct costs other than
direct labor or material costs. Appropriate changes will be made iIi  (a) (1) (i)
of the clause set forth in E-510.2 when such a narrower and more liinited cost

basis is to be used. For example, if eligible costs are to be limited to direct
iiiaterial costs, the words  "labor and"should be deleted from  (a) (1) (i);or, if
eligible costs are to be liinited to direct labor costs, the words "and material"
should be deleted froin (a) (1) (i).

E-511.6 Other Protective Provisions. When deemed reasonably necessary
for the protection of the Governmeiit, tlze clauses set forth in E-510. 1 and
E-510.2 may be supplemented by additional protective provisions, sucli as
personal or corporate guarantees, subordinations or standbys of indebtedness,
special bank accounts, and other protective covenaiits of the kinds outlined in
item 18 of E-414.2 of these regulations.

E-512 Progress Payment Liquidation. Controlling principles for liquida-
tion of progress payments based on costs are set out below.

E-512.1 Ordinary Method. Except as authorized by E-512.2, the re-
quired method for liquidation and the applicable liquidatioii percentages are-

a) when costs otlier tlian for direct labor and material are in the base
for progress payments, the percentage of the contract price of delivered items

to be applied for liquidation of progress payments will be not less than the

percentage of costs upon which progress payments are based, e.g.,when
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progress payments are based on 75 percent of all costs,liquidation will be at a rate
not less than 75 percent of the contract price of separate items as they are
delivered, or when progress payments are based on 70 percent of all costs,
liquidation will be at a rate not less than 70 percent of the contract price of
separate items as they are delivered;

b)when progress payments are based on 90 percent (or specified lesser

percentage) of the costs of direct labor and material, the rate of liquidation
of progress payments will be not less than 90 percent (or the specified lesser

percentage)of the percentage of estirnated total costs represented by the esti-
mated costs of direct labor and material. Thus, for example, if the base for

progress payments is 90 percent of the costs of direct labor and material, and
if estimated costs of direct labor and material are 70 percent of total estimated
costs, liquidation will be at a rate not less than 63 percent   (90 X70) of the
contract)price of separate items as they are delivered. See E-512.3.

E-512.2 Alternate Alethod.

a) The above method for liquidation of progress payments (E-512.1)
will not apply if, at the inception of a contract (on the basis of satisfactory
cost estimates)or thereafter by amendment (based on satisfactory data, on
cost experience and estimated future costs)the parties shall agree on a percent-
age rate of liquidation which will (i)effect liquidation of the amount of progress
payments involved in each invoice from which liquidation of progress pay-
ments is to be made (i.e.,recovery of the portion of costs for which progress
payments have been made), (ii) permit payment to the contractor of not more
than the cost of items delivered and accepted (less allocable progress pay-
ments)and his earned profit on those items, and (iii)insure that unliquidated

progress payments will not exceed the percentage specified in the contract,
of the costs forming the base for progress payments, applicable only to that
portion of the contract which has not been delivered, accepted and invoiced.

b) However, when progress payments are made at 75 percent of the
total costs, this percentage for liquidation of progress payments, lower than
that prescribed by E-512.1, to the extent appropriate,shall not be fixed at a rate
less than 70 percent except as provided in (c) below. If the progress pay-
ment percentage of total costs is less than 75 percent, comparable relationship
between the progress payment percentage and the above minimum liquidatioll

percentage shall be maintained. Similar principles as to minimum liquida-
tion percentages shall be applied when progress payments are to be made at
90 percent of the costs of direct labor and material, or on a more limited cost
base, or at lesser percentages of limited costs. For example, when progress
payments are made at 70 percent of the total costs, this percentage for liquida-

tion of progress payments, lower than that prescribed by E-512.1, to the extent
appropriate, sliall not be fixed at a rate less than 65.3 percent except as provided
in (c)below.

c)With regard only to items for which final prices have been estab-
lished under contracts, progress payment liquidation percentages conforming

to the standards stated in (a) above, but less than the minimum liquidation

percentages stated and outlined in (b)above, (e.g.,less than 70 percent when

progress payments are based on 75 percent of total costs or less than 65.3 per-
cent when progress payments are based on 70 percent of total costs)may be
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established by amendment of contracts upon submission of satisfactory in-
formation by the contractor showing separately (i) the cost of items that
have been delivered, accepted and invoiced, (ii)the cost of work not delivered,
accepted and invoiced, (iii) the estimated costs of completion, and (iv) an
applicable profit on the items for which final prices have been established that
is higher than the amount of profit permitted to be released by application of
the progress payment liquidation percentage then specified in the contract.

d) Liquidation percentage rates as described herein, less than those

prescribed by E-512.1 will not be established initially or by amendment except
on the basis of satisfactory cost data and estimates furnished by the con-
tractor. Contracts may be amended to reduce the liquidation rate not inore
frequently than once in each period of twelve months. See E-512.3.

E-512.3 Liquidation Percentage,9.

11) Liquidation percentages shall conform to E-512.1, except as autlior-
ized by E-512.2.

b) In the application of (a)and (b)of E-512.2, when progress payments

are at the rate of 75 percent of all costs, the minimum liquidation percentage
of 70 percent would not apply if the estimated profit rate is less than 7.3 per-
cent of total costs. If, for example, the estimated profit rate is 5 percent of
total costs, the minimum liquidation percentage permitted by (a)and (b) of
E-512.2 would be approximately 71.5 percent. At this 5 percent profit rate,
assuming (1) price $105, (2)costs $100, and (3) progress payments $75, this
minimum liquidation rate of 71.5 percent would be necessary for recovery of
the   $75 of progress payments from the  $105 delivery billing   (75+105 =71.5
percent, and 0.715 X $105=$75.07).Th.same priiiciples are applicable when,

pursuant to (c) of E-512.2, a liquidation rate lower than the 70 percent mini-

mum is to be established. For example, assuming an established profit rate of

8 percent of total costs of items for which final prices have been established, the
minimum liquidation rate for those items would be 69.5 percent when progress
payments are at the rate of 75 percent of total costs. Assuming, (1) fixed
price $108, (2) costs $100, and (3) progress payments $75, the calculation
would be: 75+108-0.6944, and    (rounding this upward to 0.695),0.695
X$108=$75.06.

c)Subparagraph (b) of E-512.1 provides the standards, and gives an
example for establishing the minimum liquidation percentage when progress
payments are to be at 90 percent of costs of direct labor and material (or
lesser percentages of more limited costs).In the application of  (a) and  (b)
of E-512.2, when progress payments are at the rate of 90 percent of costs of
direct labor and material, examples of tlie minimum liquidation rates are-

1) Wlien costs of direct labor and material are 70 percent of total

costs, and the profit rate is 5 percent of total costs, the minimum liquidation

percentage would be 60 percent. Assuming price $105, costs $100, costs of
direct labor and material  $70, and progress payments  $63, tlien 63+105=60
percent. Application of the 60 percent liquidation percentage to the delivery
price of $105 recovers the $63 of progress payments.

2) On assumptions the stime as example (1) above, except that costs
of direct labor and material are computed at 80 percent of total costs ($80 of
the total costs of  $100),so that progress payments on the item are  $72   (90
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percent of  $80),the minimum liquidation percentage would be 68.6 percent
72+105=68.6 percent, i.e.,68.57 percent rounded upward to 68.6 percent).

Application of this 68.6 percent liquidation percentage to the delivery price
of $105 recovers $72.03 against tlie $72 of progress payments.

d) In line with the stanclards set for progress paynients based on 75
percent of all costs, calezilation of minimum liquidatioii rates pursuant to (a)
and (b)of E-512.2, when progress payinerits are nt 90 percent (or lesser per-
centage)of costs of direct labor and niaterial (or costs tiiore limited),will not
tuke into account any amount of profit that exceeds 7. 3 percent of total costs.
Thris, on example (1) next above (assuming profit rate 7.3 percent of costs

or any greater rate),the niininium liquidation percelitage would be 58.72
percent (63+107.3=58.72 percent).

e) The above priticiples   ((a),   (b),    (c),    (d))apply when progress pay-
ments are at tlie rate of 70 percerit of all costs or 85 percent of c.osts of direct
labor and material, or at other percentages. In conforniity to tlie above pat-
tern, liquidation rates would be lower than those set out in  (b),   (c),and  (d),

to harmonize with percentages for progress payments that are lower than
those Inentioned in   (b),   (c),and   (d).Thus, for instance, with regard to   (a)
above, if progress payineiits are at tlie rate of 70 percent of all costs (instead
of 75 percent),the niinimiim liqiiidation rate comparable to the 70 percent
liquidation rate Inentioned in (b)of E-512.2,would be 65.3 percent (or a higher

percentage if the estimated profit rate is less than 7.3 percent of all costs).
In the first example given iri (b)above, with progress payments at 70 percent
of total costs, assziniing (1) price $105, (2) costs $100, and (3)progress pay-
nients $70, a miniinzim liquidation pei'ceritage of 66. 7 pe.reent would be neces-
sary for recovery of the $70 of progress payments from the $105 delivery
billhig (70+105=66.7 percent, and 0.667 X$105=70.03).In the second ex-
ample given iii (b)above, for application of (c)of E-512.2, assuining (1) fixed

price $108, (2)costs $100, and (3)progress payments $70, the niinimum liquida-
tion rate for the finally priced items would be 64.9 percent (70+108=64.815,
and rounding this zipward to 64. 9, 0.649 X$108=$70.09).

E-513 Subcontracts. Subcontractors olight to be able to get progress
paynieiits from their custoniers on standards which are the same as those appli-
cable to prime contracts. Contractors should be encouraged to extend progress
payments to subcontractors 01, subcontracts which meet the standards for

customary progress payments oittlined in E-·503.
The policies and standards for "unusual"progress payments set forth in

E-505 are equally applicable to situations where it is contemplated that
contracts will provide for progress payments based on "unusual"progress
payments made by a prime contractor to a subcontractor. In such cases,when
the inclusion of such unusual progress payments on the subcontracts has been
approved in the manner set forth in E-505, appropriate revision will be made
in paragraph   (j) (2) of the Progress Payment clause   (E-510.1 (j) (2),E-510.2
j)(2))so as to periliit inclusion of the unusual progress payments on the

sitbcontract as part of tlze base for progress payments on the prime contract.
Such revisions are deemed not to be deviations, and do not require the clear-

ance called for by E-517(ii).E-510.1 (a) (2) and E-510.2(8) (2) apply only

to the "contractor's"costs mentioned in E-510.1(a)(1)(i)and E-510.2(a)(1) (i)
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respectively. E-510.1 (a) (2) and E-510.2(8) (2) do not apply to the progress
payments to subcontractors mentioned in E-510.1(11) (1) (ii)and E-510.2(a) (1)
ii)respectively. This interpretation governs existing E-510.1 and E-510.2

clauses in contracts, as well as new contracts in wllich 11 new clarifying reference

to "(a)(1) (i),"as set out above,will be included in (8) (2)of the Progress Pay-
ment clause.

E-513.1 Subcontractor Progress Payments. When progress payments
have been made by a prime contractor to a subcontractor pursuant to the pro-
visions of the applicable prime contract and subcontract, the progress payment
to the prime contractor to reimburse him for suell progress payment to tlze
subcontractor shall include the full amount of his progress payment made to
the subcontractor. When a percentage less than 100 percent has been specified

on existing contracts, this lesser percentage will control tlie amount of progress
payments to be made pursuant to  (a) (1) (ii)of E-510.1 and E-510.2 and the
maximum limit on unliquidated progress payments on account of unliquidated

progress payments to subcontractors under  (a) (3) (i)of E-510.1 and E-510.2.
E-513.2 Adaptation of Uniform Clause for Subcontracts. Contracting

officers are not required to review or approve subcontracts merely because
they provide for progress payments. However, tliey shall check and review
subcontracts providing for progress payments to the extent appropriate in the
ordinary course of administration of t],e Progress Pliymezit clause of prime
contracts. The duty rests on the prime contractor to see to it that his subcon-

tracts providing for progress payments, to be included in the base for progress
payments pursuant to the provisions of E-510.1(j) a,Tid E-510.2(j),conform

to those provisions of tle contract (E-510.1(j),E-510.2(j)).In adapting the
clauses set fortli in E-510.1 and E-510.2 for use in subcontracts, to conform

to E-510.1(j) or E-510.2(j),tlie subcontract Progress Payment clause sliould
have appropriate clianges to reflect the positioii of the prime contractor as
purchaser and of the subcontractor as vendor,and to indicate that t]}e progress
payments under the subcontract are being made and administered by tlie
prime contractor. However, the title provision of the Progress Payment
clause of the subcontract shall provide for the resting of title directly in the
Government, as set fort]1 in E-510.1 (d)and E-510.2(d),and tlze subcontract
will not substitute the prime contractor for tJle Government as the holder of
title under that paragraph of tlie subcontract. In that title paragraph of the
subcontract, reference to the prime contractor sliould, however, be substituted
for tlie word "Government"in the parenthetical expression concerning draw-
ings and teelmical data, and also in tlie second sentence of tlie paragraph. In
the subcontract counterpart of E-510.1 (g)and E-510.2(g)entitled  "Reports-
Access to Records"tlie references to "Contracting Officer"and "Government"
should not be deleted, but may in each case be expanded so as to refer to tlie

Contracting Officer or the prime contractor,"  (E-510.1 (g) (i),E-510.2(g) (i)),
and to the     "Government or the prime contractor"     (E-510.1 (g) (ii),
510.2(g)(ii)).

Witli regard to the subcontract counterpart of the "Special Provisions
Regarding Default" (E-510.1(h),E-510.2(11))only the substance of the first

twenty six words of that paragraph (with reference to the prime contractor
substituted for "Government"),is required for conformity to tile provisions
of E-510.1(j)(2).
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E-513.3 Substitution of New Clawe for Old Clalts€.In furtherance of the
policy of encouraging the making of proper progress payments to subcontractors
E-513),those contracts which contain a Progress Payment clause conforming

to former E-510.1 or E-510.2 as issued 25 May 1959, whether with or without
the Schedule provision authorized by former E-510.3, may be amended, for
nominal consideration only, so as to substitute one of the E-510.land E-510.2
clauses for the existing Progress Payment clause.

E-514 Progress Payments on Subcontracts Under Cost-Reimbursement
Types of Prime Contracts. The policies, standards and procedures of this
Part 5 and its references are applicable to progress payments to subcontractors

and suppliers on fixed-price types of subcontracts linder cost-reimbursement

types of prime contracts. For the prilne contractor to be reimbursed for such

progress payments, it is required that the subcontracts involving progress pay-
Illerits conform to these regulations. Specifically,the case must meet the stand-
ards for customary progress payments (E-503)and progress payment percent-

ages must not exceed those atithorized by E-503 (unless unusual progress pay-
ments to the subcontractor are approved by the procedure described in E-505),
liquidation must conform to E-512, and one of the uniform ClauseS (E-510)
adapted for subcontract use (E-513.2)must be utilized.

E-515 Letter Contracts. When progress payments are to be nifide under
letter contracts or similar preliminary contractual instruments, incorporation
of one of tile clauses set forth in E-510. 1 arid E-510.2 is required except as
follows:

a)E-510.1 (a)(4)or E-510.2 (a) (4)will be replaced by a provision limiting
the aggregate amount of progress payments nwde under the letter contract to a
stated amount,not exceeding 70 percent of the maximum liability of the Govern-

ment under the letter contract (or such lesser percentage as may be applicable
in accordance with the last two sentences of E-511.4 if the clause set out in

E-510.2 is to be 11sed).Separate limits may be prescribed for Separate specified

parts of the work.
b) Until unit delivery billing prices are specified,E-510.1(b)or E-510.2(b)

concerning liquidation will not be operative, and will be suppletizented by the
additional provision set out below:

Progress payments made hereunder shall be liqitidated in tlie followiiig manner,
unless previously liquidated pursuant to paragraph (b) :

1) If this letter contract shall be superseded by a fixed-price type contract

Section III,Part 4),unliquidated progress paymerits made hereunder sliall be liquidated

by deducting the amount thereof from the first progress or other payments which shall
be made under such contract.

2) If this letter contract shall be superseded by a cost-reimbursement type con-
tract, progress payments made hereunder shall be liquidated by deducting the unliqui-
dated amount thereof from the first payments which shall be made under such cost-reim-
bursement contract.

3) If this letter contract shall not be superseded by a contract calling for the
furnishing of all or part of the articles or services covered hereby,unliquidated progress
payments made hereunder shall be liquidated by deducting the amount thereof from the
amount payable under the provisions of the Termination clause for this letter contract.

4) If this letter contract shall in part be terminated and shall in part be super-
seded by a contract, the unliquidated progress payments made hereunder shall be

allocated by the Government for tlie purpose of liquidation to the terminated portion

Contract clause continued on next page]
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of the letter contract and to the superseding contract in such proportions as the Govern-

ment shall deem to be equitable, and the part of such progress payments allocated to

each shall be liquidated in accordance with the applicable provisions of subdivisions
1),  (2),and  (3)of this paragraph.

5) If the method of liquidating progress payments provided above shall not
result in the full liquidation thereof,the Contractor shall forthwith pay the unliquidated
balance to the Government upon demand."

c)Any superseding definitive contract will contain appropriate pro-
visions, carried forward from the letter contract, for liquidation of progress
payments made under the preliminary instrurnent. When the supersediijg
contract provides for progress payments, the Progress Payment clause will
be supplemented by further provision as follows:

The costs,previous progress payments, aggregate progress payments,and unliquidated

progress payments, mentioned in paragraph (a) of this Progress Payments clause,
include the costs incurred and progress payments made under the letter contract whkh
has been superseded by this contract.   (MAY 1959)

E-516 Transition. Contracts in existence on the effective date of this

Part 5 will continue to be administered in accordance with their provisions and
these regulations. The transition to uniforin use of a Progress PayInent clause

set out in these regulations (E-510) will be accomplished in an orderly and
reasonable manner and as promptly as practicable, as set fortli below.

E-516.1 Separate Contracts. To the greatest extent feasible, procurement
effected after the effective date of these regulations, and involving the estab-
lishment or continuation of progress payments, will be accomplished by sepa-
rate new contracts rather than by amendments of existing contracts.

E-516.2 Ezi8ting Indeyinite Quantity Contracts. During the specified
term of existing indefinite qiiaiitity contracts (11ot including any extension of
such term) existing progress payment provisions conforming to E-503 with
regard to progress payment percentage and coriforming to E-512 with regard
to rate of liquidation do not need to be replaced, incident to new proclirement
under such contracts, by a clause set forth in E-510.

E-516.3 Supplements,Amendments,and Mod{#cations-When New ClaUse
Not Required. When it is found necessary to effect new procurement by amend-
ment of a contract (see E-516.1) already providing for progress payments
based on costs, rather than by a separate contract, it is not required that the
amendment include a clause set forth in E-510 if the Progress Payment clause
already in the contract provides for progress payments not exceeding 70 percent
of total costs or 85 percent of direct labor and material costs and also provides
for liquidation conforming to E-512. Ho,vever, in these cases, 11 clause set out
in E-510 should be substituted for the existing Progress Payment Clause
whenever feasible.

E-516.4 Supplements, Amendments, and 3Iodi]#cations-Gradval Opera-
tion of New Claus€.

a) When a contract provides for progress ptiyments at rates exceedirig

85 percent of direct labor and material costs or exceeding 70 percent of total

costs, and it is found necessary to accomplish additional procurement by an
amendment rather than by a separate new contract  (see E-516.1),the amend-

ment should, whenever reasonable and practicable, substitute a clause set
forth in E-510 for the Progress Payment clause of the contract, so as to limit
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all future progress payments on the entire contract to 70 percent of future
total costs or 85 percent of future costs of direct labor and materials. When
such substitution is made, substantially the following provision should be
added:

For the purposes of paragraph  (a) (1) of this clause,  (i)progress payments made or
to be made to the contractor on progress billings submitted to the Government 011 or
before tlie date of this amendment  (in the total amount of  $_ ___-_),shall be excluded
in computing the "sum of previous progress payments"and (ii) costs (and progress
payments to subcontractors)   (in the total amount of  $_ _-___),relating to the progress
payments so excluded shall also be excluded in computing costs (arid progress pay-
ments to subcontractors)eligible for progress payments under this amendment. The
amount of progress payments unliquidated at the date of this amendment   ($_ ____-),
alid the amount of progress payments iricluded in progress billiligS pending at the date
of this amendment ($-__-__),aggregating ($_-____),shall be liquidated at the rate
of  ______percent instead of the percentage stated in paragraph   (b) of this clause.
Paragraphs  (a) (3)and (b)of this clause shall not apply until liquidation of the aggre-
gate amount of progress payments made or billed at the date of this amendmetit.
Paragraph  (a) (4)does not apply.     (MAY 1959)

The expression   "(and progress payments to subcontractors)"will be
deleted if not applicable. Billings for progress payments pending at the date
of the amendment will be paid in accordance with the Progress Payment
clause in effect before the amendment. The rate for liquidation of unliqui-
dated progress payments outstanding and to be outstanding pursuant to

progress billings pending at the date of the amendment will be specified in
accordance with the principles stated in E-512.

b) When, in the circumstances described in paragraph (a) above, it is
not reasonable and practicable to substitute ti clause set forth in E-510 so as
to limit all future progress payments on the entire contract to 70 percent of

costs or 85 percent of costs of direct labor and material as the case may be,
the amendment (incorporating a clause set forth in E-510, with percentages
as specified in E-503)ordinarily will provide for segregation of costs attribut-
able to work under the amendment,segregation of payments under tile amend-
ment, and administration of progress payments under the amendment on the

same basis as if the amendment were a separate new contract. ITowever,
when it is found that it will be expensive or otherwise impracticable to separate
costs of deliveries attributable to the amendment from those :IttribUtable to

the other portion of the contract, the amendment will provide for one or the
other of the arrangements described in paragraphs (c)and (d)below.

e)When the last sentence of paragraph (b) above, is applicable (and
paragraph (d) below, is not applied),the amendment will include a clause
set forth in E-510 (with percentages conforming to E-503),with provision
that it will become operative as herein provided. The amendment will pro-
vide for continuation of progress payments pursuant to the existing Progress
Payment clause and for their liquidation pursuant to E-512, until (1) the

aggregate amount of progress payments made under the contract, including

progress payments previously made, equals (2) the aggregate amount of

progress payments that would have been made at the previously established
rates if the contract had continued without tliis kintendment (less reductions
from time to time to reflect decreases in anticipated total progress payments,
resulting from any partial termination of the contract) ;and  (3)when the

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 11 E-516.4
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amount described in item (1) above, equtils the amount described in item

2)above, future progress payments will be governed by the Progress Payment
clause included in the amendment, except that liquidation of the amount of

unliquidated progress payments then outstanding will continue at the higher

rate required to conform to E-512 until liquidation of such amount,and  (a) (4)
E-510.1(a) (4),E-510.2(a) (4))will not apply,

d) When the last sentence of paragraph (b) above, is applicable (and
paragraph (c)above, is not applied) the amendment will substitute a clause
set forth in E-510 instead of the existing progress payment provision, but

with the percentage specified for future progress payments being a weighted

average percentage arrived at by dividing the amount described in item (1)
below, into the amount described in itein (2) below (and with the special
liquidation provision described in item (3)below):

1) Tile total of all future costs, eligible for progress payments, ex-
pected to be incurred for perforniance of the contract and this amendment.

2) The sum of (i) the total of all future costs, eligible for progress
payments, thtit would have been incurred for performance of the contract
without this amendment (not including costs expected to be incurred on ac-
count of this itinendnient)inultiplied by the percentage for progress payments
theretofore specified in the contract, and (ii)the total of all future costs,eligible

for progress payinents, expected to be incurred solely on account of this amend-
ment,multiplied by not more than 70 percent (or by not more than 85 percent
if eligible costs are litnited to direct Libor and material).

3) When such substitution is made, special provision will be added

to require thilt (1) the unliquidated progress payments outstanding at the

date of the amendment (and any progress payments iiiade thereafter on
progress bill iiigs pending at the date of the amendment)will be liquidated in
the manner outlined in E-512, e.g.,at 90 percent of delivery billings if those

progress paynients had been made at 90 percent of costs, or at percentages
authorized by E-512.2 and (2) that liquidation at the percentage specified
in the Progress Payment clause substituted by the amendment will begin when
liquidation at the higher rate mentioned in item (1) next above, has been
accomplished.

E-516.5 Sv.pplements,Amendmentg, and lioditication.8 Concerning P,·ogre.98
Payments. Supplements, amendments, and modifications of existing contracts
which increase the rate or percentage of progress paynients, or enlarge the
base for progress payments, or reduce the rate of liquidation of progress pay-
ments, or make new provision for progress payments shall conform to these
regulations and in particular to E-510.

E-516.6 Amendments Reducing the l?ate of Progress Payments. Whe.n
contracts are aniended to reduce the percentage for progress payments (E-

503.2),the principles set forth in E-516.4 are applicable,even tliough additional
procurement is not involved.

E-517 Contract Financing 01!ice Clearance. The following types of pro-
visions for progress payments require subinission through channels and prior
approval by the contract financing office (E-212):

i)Those involving progress paynwnts at rates exceeding 85 percent
of direct labor and material costs or exceeding 70 percent of total

costs, except as authorized by E-503,E-504, and E-516.4;
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ii)Those involving deviations, as defined in E-509.9;
iii)Those exceptional eases involving unusual risks, described in E-212;
iv)Those involving contractors as to whom it is known that within

the preceding 12 months (1) request for advance payments has
been denied for financial reasons by the contract financing office,

or (2) application for guarantee of a loan to the contractor or
for increase or extension of maturity of a guaranteed loan, has
been disapproved for financial reasons, or (3) an approved appli-
cation for guarantee of a loan or for advance payment to the
contractor has lapsed or has been withdrawn; and

v) Those involving contractors named on the consolidated list of con-
tractors indebted to the United States, commonly ktiown as tlie
Hold-Up List."

E-518 Coordination. The coordination described in tlie tliird subpara-
graph of E-505 is required for all cases mentioned in items (i)and (ii)of E-517.

E-518.1 Control Lists. To give effect to E-517(iv),pertinent information
will be exchanged between tlie several contract finaiicing offices,and distributed
through normal channels to contracting officers.

E-518.2 Hokl-Up List. To give effect to E-517(v),and for other proper
purposes, the "Hold-Up List"there mentioned will be distributed through
normal channels to contracting officers.

E-519 Contractor's Request. All invoices for progress payments on con-
tracts containing the Progress Payment clause set out in E-510 (with or
without the modifications authorized by E-516.4),and on contracts containing

any deviation from that clause approved pursuant to E-517 and E-518, will be
supported by the Contractor's Request for Progress Payment  (DD Form 1195)
fig. 1)with any supporting information that may be reasonably required. This

form of request also will be utilized as soon as practicable (unless incompatible
with contract provisions)in connection witli progress payinents based on costs
under existing contracts and other contracts (E-516. 1, E-516.2, E-516.3)not
containing one of tlie Progress Payment clauses set out in E-510. The use of
this form is subject to the instructions set forth on the reverse thereof.

E-520 Audit. For the making of progress payments, principal reliance

will be placed on the adequacy of the contractor's accounting system and con-
trols (E-506) and on the reliability of the contractor's certificates. To con-

serve administrative effort, hold down expense, and promote prompt pay-
ment of proper progress billings, audit before the making of progress payments
will be kept to the minimum necessary for the protection of the interest

of the Government. Preaudit, that is, audit before the making of a progress
payment, will be limited to those situations in which there is reason to question
the reliability or accuracy of the contractor's certificate, or reason to believe

that the contract will involve a loss. Postreview or postaudit will be made

when considered desirable by the contracting officer to determine the validity

of any progress payment made on the contractor's certifications.

E-521 Administration-General. Progress Paynient clauses cannot be

self-executing, and require careful admi11istration to insure against overpay-
ments and losses. In all eases the physical progress of the work should be
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evaluated periodically to assure that the progress payments are fairly sup-
ported by the value of the work actually accomplished on the undelivered
portion of the contract in conformity with the contract requirements. Also,
the unliquidated progress payments should not be permitted to exceed the

percentage specified in the contract,of the costs forming the base for progress
payments, applicable only to the partially finished undelivered portion of the
contract. It is necessary for adequate supervision of progress payments that
the administering office keep itself informed concerning the contractor's overall
operations and financial condition, since difficulties encountered and losses
suffered in operations outside the particular progress payment contract may
affect adversely the performance of that contract and the liquidation of tlie

progress payments. For contracts with those contractors whose financial con-
dition is doubtful or not strong in relation to progress payments outstanding

or to be outstanding, or whose management is of doubtful capacity or whose
accounting controls are found by experience to be weak, or who are encounter-
ing substantial difficulties in performance, full information concerning both
the progress under the contracts involved (including the status of subcon-

tracts),and concerning the contractor's otlier operations and financial condi-
tion, should be obtained and analyzed at frequent intervals, with a view to
the better protection of the interest of the Government and tlie taking of such
action as may be proper to make contract performance more certain. If there
is reason to doubt oilly minor elements of the costs involved iii a progress bill-
ing,only the doubtful amounts should be withheld,subject to later adjustment,
and the amount clearly due should be paid without awaitiiig resolution of
the differences. So far as practicable in each case, all cost problems, partic-
ularly those involving indirect costs, of a kind likely to create disagreements
in future administration of the contract, sliould be identified and resolved at
the inception of the contract.

E-521.1 Extent of Supervision. The exteiit of siipervision required,
whether for loss prevention or for avoidance of overpayments, should vary
inversely with the experience, performance record, reliability, quality of man-
agement, and financial strength of contractors, and with the adequacy of their
accounting system and controls. Review should be of a kind and degree that

will be sufficient, consistent with the circumstances of individual cases, to pro-
vide timely knowledge of circumstances that would adversely affect coiitract
performance and the liquidation of progress payments, and timely oppor-
tunity for any action that may be appropriate for the protection of the Govern-

ment. Particular care must be taken to assure that the unpaid balance of
the contract price will be adequate to cover the anticipated cost of comple-

tion, or that the contractor has adequate resources to complete the contract
if the unpaid balance of the contract price is inadequate to cover co,Gts of
completion.

E-521.2 Use of Prof/ress Paynlents by Contractors. It is expected that tlie

contractor will use the progress payments niade by the Government, or equiva-
lent amounts of money, to pay the costs incurred in the performance of the
contract under which progress payments are made.

E-522 Adjustments-Retroactive Price Reduction-Refunds. Whell 11
retroactive price reduction has been made effective, i.e.,by supplemental

1;E-522 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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agreement or by unilateral determination pursuaizt to the price redeterininatioii
provision of the contrtict, the last sentence of E-510.1 (b) and E-510.2(b)
requires adjustments so that the amount of unliquidated progress paynwnts
and the amounts paid or payable for supplies or services accepted will give
effect to the price reduction. In this situation, the retroaetive price reduction

means that too much has been paid or billed for deliveries, and that froin
those delivery billings too much has been applied as a reduction of the un-
liquidated progress payment balance. The necessary adjzistments would be
1) recomputation of total cash delivery pay'iiients on the basis of the reduced

billing price resultiiig from the retroactive price reduction, atid repayment by
tile contractor of the difference between the total recomputed payinents and
the total cash delivery payments that had been inade, and (2) increase of the
unliquidated progress payinent balance by the excess of the total ainounts
previously applied to reduce the unliquidated progress payment balance over
the ainouiits that would have been applied to reduce the unliquidated progress
payment balatice if the reduced delivery prices had been in effect from the date
from which the redetermination is applicable. This same principle of upward
adjustment of the unliquidated progress payment balance is also applicable in
connection with interim refunds made by contractors pursuant to the provi-
sions of iiicentive and price redeterinination conti·acts, aiid in connectioii with
voluntary refuiids on such cotitracts.

E-523 Maximum Unliquidated Amount. In all cases wliere the contract
price is sufficieiit to cover all costs of coniplete performance, and liquidation of

progress payments is effected in accordance with E-510.1(b)or E-510.2 (b)
the amount of unliquidated progress payments will never exceed the ma,ximum
limit provided by E-510.1 (a) (3) (i)or E-510.2(a) (3) (i),unless liquidation per-
centages have been based on cost estiinates that are less than actual costs. In
such eases, if the contract involves a profit to the contractor, the actual un-
liquidated progress payment amount will always be less than the maximum
limit stated in E-510.1(a)(3)(i) and E-510.2(a)(3) (i) after the first delivery
payment unless liquidation percentages have been based on cost estimates
that are less than actual costs. So long as perforinance is satisfactory and there
is no reason to believe that tlie contract will itivolve a loss to the coiitractor or

tliat a liquidation rate fixed pursuant to E-512.2 or E-510.2(b)is too low, there
will be no need or reason to verify the relationship of tlze amount of unliquidated

progress payinents to the niaxiinuin limit prescribed by E-510.1 (a)(3)(i)and
E-510.2(11) (3) (i).However, when the rate or quality of performance is unsat-
isfactory, or tlie rate of rejec·tions is zindlily liigh, or there is excessive wastage

or spoilage, or it appears that unduly low costs have been attributed by the

contractor to delivered items, or a loss to the contractor is otherwise indicated,

or that the liquidation rate is too low, careful examination should be made to
determine whether or not the unliquidated progress payments exceed the
maximum aniount permitted by E-510.1 (a) (3) (i)or E-510.2(a) (3) (i).The
services of the Cogilizant audit agency should be utilized to the fullest extent
available, together with the sci'vices of qualified cost analysis and engineering
personnel as required. See E-519, Section III, General Instructions, DD
Form 1195; and E-524.6.

E-523.1 Quarterly Statements on Price Ret·ision Contrac18. Jinny price
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revision contracts now contain the payment litnitation provisions required by
Department of Defense Directive No. 4105.7 and substantially as set forth in
7-108 and 7-109. Quarterly statements subnlitted by contractors pursuant
to those contract provisions should be compared from time to time with the

Contractor's Request for Progress Payments in order to assure so far as reason-
ably possible that costs attributed to delivered items on the quarterly state-
ments are excluded from the costs set forth as the basis for unliquidated

progress payments on the DD Form 1195 (or on other request forms so long as
other forms are in use).If there is apparent disparity, request for completion

of Section III of the DD Form 1195  (E-519)would be appropriate.

E-524 Suspension or Reduction of Payments-General. In the process
of reviewing individual progress payments already existing or hereafter estab-
lished, action to reduce or slow down progress payments or to increase liquida-
tion rates (unless justified on other grounds, such as overpayments or unsatis-

factory performance)should be consistent with contract provisions,and never
taken precipitately or arbitrarily. Any such reduction of progress payments on
active contracts (other than normal liquidation pursuant to the contract)
should be effected only after notice to and discussion with the contractor, and
after full exploration of tlie contractor's financial condition,existing or available
credit arrangements, projected cash requiretnents, effect of progress payiiient
reduction on the contractor's operations, and generally on the equities of the
particular situation. Where contract performance is satisfactory,and tliere is
neither overpayment nor anticipated loss,proper progress paylnents,adequately
verified, will be paid promptly when earned and billed in accordance with con-
tract provisions,even though the terms of the particular contract may make the

payment discretionary rather than mandatory,and such proper payments will
not be held up or denied because of the contractor's lack of need for the payment.
E-510.1 (c)and E-510.2(c)provide that progress payments may be suspended

or their rate of liquidation may be increased, wlienever any of tlie circumstances

there described are found to exist. The rights reserved to the Government by
those paragraphs are for the purpose of protectilig the interests of the Govern-

ment, fostering satisfactory contract performaiice, and guarding against over-
payments and losses. Those paragraphs will be administered with these

purposes in mind. Action taken pursuant to those paragraphs will be fair and
reasonable under the circumstances of particular cases, and supported by sub-
stantial evidence. Findings made under those paragraphs will be in writing.

E-524.1 Failure to Comply 11'zth Contract. Except for the purpose of
correcting overpayments or obtaining amounts due froin the contractor,action

will not be taken pursuant to E-510.1 (c) (i)or E-510.2(e) (i)for failure to comply
with a requirement of the colitract, if such failure has resulted solely from causes
beyond the control and witliout the fault or negligence of the contractor. For
examples of such causes, see paragraph   (c)of the Default clause in 8-707 (c).
Compliance with the material requirements of the contract,within the meaning
of E-510.1 (c) (i)and E-510.2(e) (i)includes compliance with all provisions of
the Progress Payment clause.

E-524.2 Unsatisfactory Financial Condition. If unsatisfactory financial
condition, or failure to make progress, endangering contract performance, as
described iii E-510.1 (c) (ii)or E-510.2(c) (ii),is found to exist, arrangements
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reasonably assuring contract completion without loss to the Government will be
required in connection with the making of further progress payments and the
making of other payments so long as progress payments are unliquidated.
Within the meaning of E-510.1 (c) (ii)and E-510.2(c) (ii),performance of the
contract includes full liquidation of progress payments. Further payments
will be withheld so long as any progress payments remain unliquidated, only

upon full consideration of all pertinent facts, and upon concluding that further

payments will serve to increase the probable loss to the Government.
E-524.3 Excessive Inventory. When inventory allocated to the contract

is found substantially to exceed reasonable requirements  (E-510.1 (e) (iii)and
E-510.2(c) (iii)),the simplest form of adjustment to correct or avoid overpay-
ment will be to eliminate the costs of such excess inventory from the costs
shown in item 7 of the contractor's request set out in E-519. If that is not
regarded as sufficient in a particular case, or if the adjustment in item 7 of the

request will not accomplish full correction, additional deductions, to the extent
necessary for the correction, should be made, to liquidate progress payments,
incident to billings for payments other than progress payments. Transfer of
such excess inventory from the contract should also be required. The expres-
sion "reasonable requirements"includes a reasonable accumulation of inventory
for future use to assure continuity of operations.

E-524.4 Delinqwency in Payment of Cost8 Of Performanct The contrac-
tor's delinquency in payment of costs of contract performance in the ordinary
course of business   (E--510.1 (c) (iv) or E-510.2 (c)(v))may be an indication of
unsatisfactory financial condition or other circumstances endangering contract
performance and involving probability of loss to the Government. If such
delinquency is not connected with poor financial condition that is so unsatis-
factory as to endanger contract performance or to involve reasonably fore-
seeable loss to the Government, further progress payments and other payments
will not necessarily be denied to protect the unliquidated progress payments and
minimize risks of additional losses, and payments may be continued at the con-
tract rate, or in reduced amounts, in connection with appropriate arrangements
to (1) cure the contractor's delinquencies in payment of his costs of contract
performance, (2)avoid further delinquencies,and (3)reasonably assure comple-
tion of the contract without loss to the Government.  (See also, E-524.3.)
Amounts claimed by subcontractors, suppliers and others,but disputed in good
faith by the contractor, should not be considered delinquent until determined
due by a court (or by arbitration if applicable). However,any such disputed

amounts shall be excluded from costs of performance so long as they are
disputed.

E-524.5 Fair Value of Undelivered Work. In connection with determin-

ing the relation of the amount of unliquidated progress payments to the fair
value of the work accomplished on the undelivered portion of the contract
E-510.1 (c)(v)or E-510.2 (c) (vi))the principles stated in E-523 are applicable.

In determining action,if any, to be taken, the contracting officer (utilizing avail-
able audit, engineering, inspection, and cost analyst services) will give full
consideration to the degree of completion of contract performance, the quality
and amount of work performed on the undelivered portion of the contract,
the amount of work remaining to be done and the estimated costs of completion
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of performance, and the amount remaining unpaid under the contract. If
the contracting officer finds that the fair value of the work done under the
undelivered portion of the contract, in relation to the contract price, is less
than the unliquidated progress payments, his actions will be governed by the
principles stated in E-524.2 and E-524.4. This fair value could not exceed
the contract price of undelivered work under the contract, less the estimated
total future costs of completion of the contract. When this fair value is found

to be less than the amount of the unliquidated progress payments, all furtlier

payments on the contract will be controlled in such a manner as to hold the
unliquidated progress payments within the fair value of the work done on the
undelivered portion of the contract. See also E-525.1.

E-524.6 Erroneous Cost Estimates. When liquidation percentages (E-

510.1 (b)and E-510.2 (b))lower than those called for by E-512.1 are established

pursuant to E-512.2, it may occur that actual costs and future costs of
performance are higher than the estimated costs used to establish liquidation

rates. In such cases  (E-510.1 (c) (vi) and E-510.2(c) (iv))appropriate increase
of the liquidation percentage will be necessary to adjust for any under-liquida-
tion tliat may have occurred, to bring the amount of unliquidated progress
payments within the limits of E-510.1(a) (3) or E-510.2(11) (3),and to assure
the adequacy of future liquidations. Increase of the liquidation percentage
will also become necessary even though E-512.2 has not been applied in fixing
the liquidation percentage, when progress payments are based on costs of direct
labor and material only   (E-510.2) or any liniited cost base   (E-511.5),and
actual costs forming tile base for progress payments are higher than the esti-

mated eligible costs used in establishing the liquidation percentage.

E-525 Government Title. Since the clauses in E-510 give the Govern-

ment title to all of tlie materials, work in process, and finished goods under

contracts, care should be taken to assure, to the extent reasonably necessary,
that the title to the Government will be free of all encuinbrances. The proce-
dure in this respect will necessarily vary with the particular circumstances of
individual cases. Ordinarily, in the absence of reason to believe that the

Government title may be subject to encumbrance, the contractor's certificate

will be relied on. If any arrangements or conditions are found that would
impair the contractor's right of disposition of the property affected by the

progress payments, appropriate arrangements should be made to establish and

protect the Government title. The existence of any such encumbrance is a
violation of the contractor's obligations under the contract.

E-525.1 Loss,Theft,Destruction,or Damage. E-510.1(e)and E-510.2(e)

are not intended to apply to normal spoilage. The risk of loss as to property
affected by the Progress Payment clause is on the contractor, except to the

extent that by some special provision of the contract (such as that relating to
aircraft in the open)the Government shall have expressly assumed the risk of
loss. Such express assumption of risk by the Government is not made in the
Progress Payment clause, the Default clause, or the Termination clause.
Because of problems of administering the contract, especially those connected
with property responsibility and inventory control, the risk of loss on property
to which the Government holds title because of progress payments must be
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on tlie contractor to the same extent that it would be if the contractor held
title to the property. This risk of loss carries with it the accompanying duty
to repay to the Government the amount of unliquidated progress payments
based on cost allocable to lost, stolen, or destroyed property or to the damaged
portion of the property. If the Government has expressly assumed particular
risks of loss, then, to the extent of such express assumption of risk by the Gov-
ernment, the contractor would not be obligated to repay to the Government
the amount of unliquidated progress payments based on costs allocable to
such lost,stolen,destroyed,or damaged property. See,however,E-510.1 (e) (v)
and E-510.2(e) (vi),as to future payments on the contract after such loss,
damage, theft, or destruction.

E-525.2 Government-F,irnivhed PropertU. Contract provisions referring

to or defining liability for Government-furnished property do not apply to
property to whieli the Government shall have acquired title solely pursuant
to the provisions of the Progress Payment clause  (E-510.1 (d)or E-510.2(d)).
Property to which the Government has acquired title solely pursuant to the.
Progress Payment clause is not subject to Appendixes B and C of tliis Regulation.

E-525.3 Special Tooling. When the contractor furnishes special tooling,
as defined in 13-101.5, pursuant to a special tooling clause e.g.,13-504),and
such special tooling is not to be delivered to the Government as an end itein
under the contract, the handling and disposition of such special tooling will be.
governed by the Special Tooling clause of the contract, even though title to
such special tooling is held by the Government pursuant to the progress pay-
ment clause of the contract.

E-525.4 Terminationfor Convenience of the Government. After the giving
of notice of termination under contract provision for Terniination for the Con-
venience of the Government, the property to which the Government has title
pursuant to the Progress Payment clause and which is a part of terinination
inventory will be acquired or disposed of in accordance with tlze provisions of
tlie Termination clause of the contract and of applicable laws and regulations.
The acquisition or disposition of such termination inventory shall be governed
by the Termination clause, even though title to all or a portion of such inven-

tory is in the Governinent pursuant to the Progress Payment clause of tlic
contract.

E-525.5 Scrap-Ercess Propertv.

a)In the course of proper performance of contracts, contractors are
perinitted to sell or otherwise dispose of current production scrap in the ordinary

course of business, notwithstanding the Government's title under the Progress
Payment clause. Permission of the contracting officer for such disposal of

scrap is not required. With the permission of the contracting officer and on
terms approved by him, contractors may also acquire or dispose of materials,
inventories, or work in process to which the Government has acquired title

pursuant to the Progress Payment clause of the contract, including transfer of
such property to other work of the contractor. Proceeds of scrap disposal will

be credited against the costs of contract performance. Costs allocable to
property, other than scrap, so transferred from the contract will be eliminated
from the costs of contract performance, and the contractor shall be required to

repay to the Government (by cash credit memorandum)an amount equal to
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tlie unliquidated progress payments allocable to the property so transferred
from the contract.

b)When (1) the contractor has completed all work called for by the
contract,and (2)such work has been delivered to and accepted by the Govern-

ment, and (3) progress payments made under the contract have been fully
liquidated, and (4)the contractor has fully performed all his obligations under
the contract (including the making of any payments to which the Government

may be entitled under the contract, and including compliance with any other
provisions of the contract, such as the Termination clause or the special tooling
clause or the Government-furnished property clause),any excess property
remaining is to be regarded as having not been allocated or properly chargeable
to the contract under sound and generally accepted accounting principles and
practices, and thus outside the scope of the Progress Payment clause which
would have vested title in the Government. Accordingly, the contractor holds
title to such excess property and may deal witli it as he desires.

E-526 Consideration for Progress Payments-Awards. When a Prog-

ress Payment clause is included at the inception of a contract, no separate con-
sideration is charged for the Progress Payment clause, and there shall be no
provision for interest or other specific charge for progress payments, or for a
reduction in payments (other than any agreed discount for prompt payment)
by reason of the making of progress payments. The worth of tlie Progress
Payment clause to the contractor is expected to be reflected in one or both of
i)a bid or negotiated price that will be lower than such price would have

been if provision had not been made for progress payments, or (ii)contract
terms and conditions, other than price, that are more beneficial to the Gov-

ernment than they would have been if provision had not been made for progress
payments.

E-527 Amendments to Provide Progress Payments. There should be
ordinarily no occasion to amend contracts to provide for progress payments
unless there has been material change from the circumstances contemplated by
the parties when invitations for bids were issued or the contract was entered
into without progress payment provision. However, cases do occur (i) in
which the actual lead time or preparatory period between the beginning of
work and the first delivery substantially exceeds the estimated lead time and
in fact runs or will run over six months (E-503),or (ii)in which unusual cir-

cumstances bring about unexpected substantial accumulation of predelivery

costs having material impact on the contractor's working funds (E-505).
These cases may arise from occurrences such as (i)uncertainties or errors in

specifications, (ii)contract change notices, (iii)Government delays in testing,
inspection, furnishing of material or equipment, furnishing of stock numbers,

packaging or shipping instructions or shipping documents, or completion of

contract supplements, (iv)stretch-outs or stop-work orders, (v)performance
difficulties of subcontractors or suppliers, and (vi) causes beyond the control
and without the fault or negligence of the contractor,of the kinds mentioned in

8-707(c).In these kinds of cases, requests of contractors for amendments to
provide progress payments should be considered promptly, in the light of the
circumstances then existing. If the circumstances then existing approximate
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conditions under which progress payments would have been properly provided
in conformity witli these regulations at contract inception, if the new circum-

stances had been foreseen, progress payments should be provided by amend-
ment. In this connection, see particularly E-202, E-204, E-205, E-206,
E-207,E-210, E-210.1, and E-528.

E-528 Consideration for Amendments Providing for Progress Payments.
Contracts may not be modified except in the interest of the Government.
Contracts which do not provide for progress payments may be amended

E-516.5) to provide for progress payments only when tlze ainendment
provides new and valuable consideration moving to the Government. Ap-
propriate price reduction may provide this consideration. In the varying
circuiiistances of individual cases, the consideration for progress payments need

not necessarily be monetary. Agreeinents by the contractor, incorporated
in such an amendment, for the benefit of and substantially advantageous to
the Government, may constitute suflicient consideration for an amendinent
providing for progress payments. When estiinated financing costs have been
included as an element (whether or not identified) in the contract price of a
contract not providiizg for progress payments, it is fair to expect eliinination

of the applicable portion of that element of the price when progress payments

are provided by amendment. The fair and reasonable consideration for the

progress payment amendment should approximate in value as nearly as prac-
tically ascertainable the amount by which tlze contract price would linve been
smaller if a Progress Payment, clause had beeli contained in the contract in tlie
first instance. In the absence of definite information on tliis point, pertinent
factors for estimating tlie fair and reasonable amount of consideration would
include (i)the amounts of progress payments expected to be outstanding for
estima.ted periods of time, (ii) the cost of equivalent working funds to the

contractor, and (iii) the estimated profit rate expected to be earned by con-
tract performance. If not accomplished by a contract price reduction, other
concessions or agreement by the contractor, advantageous to the Government
and incorporated in the amendment, may be fairly evaluated and accepted as
being of value reasonably equivalent to a price reduction. This consideratiotz
should be such as is fair, equitable and reasonable in the light of the circum-
stances of each case. See E-527. This consideration should be for the

progress payment aineridinent, and tliere shall be no provision for iiiterest

or other specific charge for progress payinents, or for a reduction in payments
after the progress pa,yiiient amendineikt (other than any agreed discount for

prompt payment)by reason of the making of progress payments.

Next page is E81]
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Part 6-Contract Debts-Interest-Deferred Payments

E-600 Scope. This Part provides uniform policies and procedures for
the ascertainment and collection of contract debts, for the charging of interest
thereon, and for deferral of payments. It applies to all indebtedness arising
in connection with contracts for procurement of property or services, contracts
for sale or use of Government property, and from charges for Government
services.

E-600.1 Exclusion and Limitation. This Part does not apply to claims of
the Government against niilitary or civilian employees or their dependents,
arising in connection with current or past employment by the Government.

Its provisions concerning interest and deferral of payments do not apply to
indebtedness resulting from statutory renegotiation.

E-600.2 Subcontractors. Insofar as possible, this Part 6 shall be applied

to subcontractors who are indebted to the Government, the same as to prime

contractors. Accordingly, for the purpose of this Part 6 (except E-620 and
E-604.1) the terms "contract"and "contractor"include subcontracts and
subcontractors, and the terms "debt"and "indebtedness"include the debts
of subcontractors to the Government.

E-600.3 Purchasers, Lessees, Bailees and Others. For the purpose of this

Part 6, the term "contract"includes agreements or arrangements for the sale or
use of Government property of any kind, or for the receipt of Government

services, and the term "contractor"includes the parties to such arrangements

or agreements relating to Government property or services.

E-601 Examples. Indebtedness to the Government occurs in various

ways. Examples include:
i)Damages or excess costs incident to defaults in performance;

ii)Breach of contract obligations concerning progress payments,
advance payments, or Government-furnished property or
material;

iii)Delinquency in rentals;
iv)Delinquency in payment of price of property purchased from

the Government;

v)Expense of correction of defects;
vi)Overpayments incident to errors in quantity, deficiencies in

quality, or errors in billing;
vii)Retroactive price reductions resulting from contract provisions

for price redetermination or for determination of prices under
incentive type contracts;

viii)Delinquency in payment of charges for Government services;
ix)Transportation overcharges by carriers;

x)Freight or cargo loss or damage;
xi)Delinquency in payment called for by agreement or arrangement

for deferral or postponement of payments;
xii)Statutory renegotiation. See E-600.1.
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E-602 Contracting Omcer and Disbursing Omcer. Primary responsibility
for determination and collection of a contract debt is on the contracting ofilcer
ASPR 1-201.3),except in those instances in which a disbursing ofilcer has

this primary responsibility. A disbursing officer has such primary responsi-
bility whenever erroneous payments or overpayments have been made by the
disbursing ofcer,in excess of the amounts to which the contractor was entitled
under the terms of the contract at the time of such payment. The disbursing
officer also has such primary responsibility when the amounts due and dates for
payInent are fixed by tile terms of the contract itself,and copy of such contract
has been furnished to the disbursing officer with notice to collect as amounts
become due.

For the purposes of this Part 6, disbursing officers are those officers or
officials designated to make payments under a contract, or to receive payments
of amounts due under the contract, including finance and accounting officers
at installations where integrated accounting is in effect.

E-602.1 Cooperation and Assistance. The utinost cooperation is required

among auditing, contracting and disbursing officers, and by all of them with
the contract financing offices  (E-212),in order to protect the public interest by
the proper and effective use of all available means for the timely discovery and
ascertainment, and full and prompt collection of indebtedness.

E-602.2 Assistance to Contract Financing O#ice. It is necessary that audit

personnel, disbursing officers and contracting officers, including contract adInin-
istration personnel, comply promptly and effectively with requests of the
contract financing office (E-212)for information pertaining to debts, for local

collection assistance, and for assistance in the establishment and administration

of debt deferment agreements.
E-602.3 Requeds·for Withholding. Before a debt is placed on the Hold-up

List  (E-623),or before distribution of a new listing, it is expected that the ofFice
undertaking to effect collection may sometimes request otlier offices having
dealings with the contractor on other contracts, whether contracting officers or
disbursing officers, to witlihold payments on contracts, for application on the
debt. Government personnel are expected to cooperate and assist in the fulfill-

ment of such requests, giving due regard, however, to the effect of abrupt
cessation of payments on the operations of the contractor, performance of the
contracts, and the interest of tlie United States in such contracts. In the
making of these requests to other offices, and in complying with such requests,

care will be taken at all times to avoid overcollection or duplicate collection.

Each check to liquidate indebtedness pursuant to such requests will be drawn

payable to "(contractor's name)or Treasurer of the United States",and trans-
mitted to the disbursing officer on the contract under which the indebtedness

arose, and will be accompanied by a statement sufficient to identify the indebted-

ness to which it is to be applied. Appropriate notice of the deduction will be

given to the contractor concerned, by the agency making the deduction.

E-602.3 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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CONTRACT DEBTS-INTEREST-DEFERRED PAYMENTS

E-603 Prompt Ascertainment and Collection-Controls-Records. De-
lays in determining definitely the amounts payable by contractors to the Gov-
ernment, or delays in collection may result in losses to appropriations, or
difficulty in effecting later repayment, or loss to the Government from later
inability to collect. Delays in determining amounts due, or in obtaining timely

payment, are in effect extensions of credit to contractors.
The amount of all indebtedness to the Government must be ascertained

promptly and collected expeditiously. Responsible personnel shall utilize
vigorously all proper means available to them for collection of indebtedness as
rapidly as possible. Practices for ascertainment and collection of debts shall
be comprehensive, dynamic, and as uniform as practicable. Collection prac-
tices will give full recognition to the need for internal coordination and coop-
eration, and the need for timely, aggressive and persistent demand processes,
including personal contacts and telephone calls, all giving consideration to
such factors as (a)utilization of all collection resources available to the agencies,
b) the tone, frequency and number of demands, (c) points of diminishing

return, and (d)determination of uncollectibility and action pursuant thereto.
In the absence of deferment agreement made by the contract financing office
E-611),report of indebtedness will be made to the General Accounting Office

upon failure to effect collection within a reasonable period, generally not to
exceed 180 days from the date the debt is established.

E-603.1 Accounting Controls. Adequate accounting controls must be
maintained.

E-603.2 Debt Records. At the time a debt is established or determined,

the ofilce with primary responsibility (E-602) shall establish an appropriate
control record for each debt,to insure that the debt is collected within not more
than 45 days or appropriately transferred to the contract financing office.   (E-
611).

E-603.3 Outline of Records. The minimum information to be shown by
the contract debt record should be:

a)Name and address of contractor.
b)Contract number, if any.

c)Description of debt.
d)Amount of debt, and appropriation to be credited.

e)Date debt determined.
f) Date of first demand for payment.

g)Scheduled date for next demand.
h)Date of supplemental demand(s).
i) Amounts and dates of payments.
j) Date appeal filed under Disputes clause.
k)Status of collection, such as:

i) Reported to disbursing officer  (name, location, and date).
ii) Request made to disbursing officer for withholding (or for tem-

porary non-withholding).
iii) Withholding requested of other offices  (date and office).
iv) Deferred payment arrangement requested.

v) Deferral request reviewed.

vi) Supplemental information requested to support deferral request.
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vii) Transferred to contract financing office.
E-603.4 Records After Transfer. Upon transfer of a case to the contract

financing ofTice E-611),the debt record maintained by a contracting officer
shall be closed by appropriate reference to the date of transfer.

When a disbursing officer is primarily responsible for collection (E-602),
he should maintain his record of the debt until he receives payment or is
advised of collection.

In all cases transferred to a contract financing office (E-611),that office
shall establish and maintain an accounts receivable record showing all perti-
nent information relating to the debt, including an indebtedness and payment
record reflecting current status, to be closed upon collection or referral of the

case to the General Accounting Office or to the Department of Justice.
E-603.5 Deferral Request Records and Copies. When the contract fi-

nancing office enters into a deferral agreement (E-611),it will furnish copies
to the appropriate contracting officer and disbursing officer when deemed

necessary. When the contract financing office denies a deferral request, or
does not reach agreement with a contractor on a deferment, it will give timely
notice to the appropriate contracting officer and disbursing officer when deemed
necessary.

E-604 Cash Collection-Non-Postponement. Except as expressly au-
thorized in this Part (E-614, E-615, E-616, E-623),there sliall be no post-
ponement of payment of indebtedness, and amounts due shall be paid in one
sum upon demand, in cash or by credit against existing unpaid billings due
to the contractor.

E-604.1 Tax Credits. Applicable tax credits to which contractors are
entitled under the Internal Revenue Code (presently Section 1481 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954) will be taken into account in the collection

of indebtedness. Any applicable tax credit under the Internal Revenue Code
will be treated as having been applied in reduction of the amount of the debt

as of the date when interest first began to accrue upon the debt. The amount
of applicable tax credit, if any, is as shown by tax credit certificate issued by

a District Director of Internal Revenue upon application therefor by the

contractor. For purposes of calculation of the amount to be collected or with-
held for collection, whether or not the debt or the amount thereof is disputed,
the contractor's estimate of the tax credit tliat will be applicable will ordinarily
be accepted, pending issuance of the tax credit certificate. Verification of

contractors' estimates of the tax credit, including evaluation of any questions
with regard to applicability of tax credit to the circumstances of particular

cases, will be accomplished by the contract financing office when and to the

extent deemed prudent.
Except as required in connection with statutory renegotiation, there shall

be no agreement or arrangement for tax credits in connection witli debts arising

under subcontracts.

11 E-604.1 ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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E-604.2 Price Revision Contracts-Quarterly Statements. For price-
revision (redetermination or incentive)contracts containing a "Limitation on
Payments"clause (ASPR 7-108, ASPR 7-109),the quarterly statements
called for by that clause are an imljortant means of ascertaining and collecting
interim refunds of overpayments. The furnishing of proper quarterly state-
ments in conformity with contract provisions is a material obligation of con-
tractors and a significant element of contract performance. Procedural

arrangements must be established and maintained for each such case to insure
that the required quarterly statements are received when due, that those

statements conform to the requirements of the applicable contract clause,
that refunds shown by those statements are promptly collected, and that
there is sufficient review of those statements from time to time to identify and
bring about appropriate correction of inaccuracies. Whenever a required
quarterly statement is not submitted when due, notice of the delinquency
should be given at once to the contractor, and further payments on the
contract should be suspended until the contractor corrects the delinquency by
furnishing satisfactory quarterly statements and making such refund, if any,
as may be appropriate.

For the purpose of determining accuracy of these quarterly statements,
the statements should be compared from time to time with contractors'
requests for progress payments  (E-519, DD Form 1195). At any given time,

costs attributed to work that lias not been delivered and accepted (to support
outstanding progress payments),cannot properly be attributed also to de-
livered and accepted items for the purposes of these quarterly statements.
See E-523.1.

E-605 Merits of Claims. In determining an amount due to the Gov-

ernment under a contract, full and fair consideration will be given to the
merits of the Government's claim and of all known claims of the contractor

that may serve to reduce the amount to which the Government is fairly
entitled.

E-606 Negotiations. Negotiations to determine indebtedness must not
be unduly prolonged.

E-606.1 Unilateral Determinations. The responsible officer or official
will promptly make a proper finding and determination, consistent with the

contract and supported by sufficient evidence, if the contractor (1)is delinquent
in the furnishing of pertinent information required from it pursuant to the

contract, or (2) fails to negotiate expeditiously in accordance with a contract
provision, or (3) fails to agree on fair and reasonable prices within a reasonable
tillie after the beginning of price revision negotiations, or (4)fails promptly to
sign an interim memorandum evidencing a negotiated pricing agreement
involving refund, or (5) fails expeditiously to execute an appropriate supple-
mental agreement reflecting the result of negotiations. See E-608.

E-606.2 Amount Fixed Unilaterally. The amount of indebtedness fixed

unilaterally shall be such as is proper under the circumstances, and must not
exceed the amount which would have been considered acceptable for a
negotiated agreement fixing the amount of the indebtedness.

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION 11 E-606.2
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E-607 Memorandum of Pricing Agreement-Refunds. When prices that
involve refunds have been agreed upon in negotiations under price revision

types of contracts, the agreed prices shall be evidenced contemporaneously by
interiin memorandum signed by the authorized negotiators for the Government

and for the contractor. Such memorandum will be made without prejudice to
final pricing if the negotiated price is subject to review by higher authority of
the Government or of the contractor. Computation of the amount of refund
resulting from such pricing agreeInent shall be done speedily, without awaiting
itemization of adjustments of past billings, accounting adjustments, or the

furnishing of adjusted invoices. Demand for payment shall be made as soon
as the amount of refund due has been computed, and will conform to E-608
below. After negotiations, appropriate supplemental agreements shall be
prepared expeditiously and executed without delay.

E-608 Demand. The office which first determines an amount to be due

shall make immediate demand for payment. This demand should (1) appro-
priately explain the indebtedness, (2)inform the contractor tliat any amount
not paid within 30 days from the date of the demand will bear interest at the

rate of 6 percent per annum from the date of the demand (or any earlier date
established pursuant to the contract),to be adjusted only when and as provided
by this Part 6, and (3)notify the contractor tliat it may submit 11 proposal for

postponement of payments if immediate payment is not practicable or if the
amount is disputed.

E-608.1 Routine Offs€t. When a disbursing officer with primary responsi-
bility for collection (E-602)determines an amount to be due, and has on hand
for payment at the time bills payable to the contractor and available for offset
against the amount due from the contractor, the disbursing officer should make
appropriate offset. In these eases, explanatory notice to tlie contractor would
take the place of demand (E-608)on the contractor, to tlie extent the debt has

been reduced or eliminated by the offset. Similar withholding and offset is also
expected when a debt is reported to the disbursing officer by a contracting
officer, except as provided in E-610.2.

E-608.2 Special Demand by Contract Financing ice. If no demand
made before the effective date of this Part 6 has given notice of interest charge,
the first demand made by the contract financing office (E-212)will give notice
of interest charge to be effective from the initial demand previously made, on
amounts not paid before the expiration of 30 days after the date of the first

contract financing office demand.
E-608.3 Ezcess Costs for Def(cult. For procedures in connection with

default, see ASPR Section VIII, Part 6. As indicated by ASPR 8-602.6(c),
indebtedness for excess costs occurs when repurchase is effected at a price in

excess of tlie price of the supplies terminated. The demand for payment
E-608)shall be made as soon as the repurchase contract has been entered into

The possible necessity for furnishiilg paylnent data linder the replacement
contract, in the event that the excess cost debt is later referred to the General

Accounting Office as administratively uncollectible, must not be permitted to
delay actions pursuant to this Part 6.

E-609 Reduction of Amount-Interest. When, after demand giving

iiotice of iiiterest eliarge, the amount demilnded is reduced to a lesser amount,
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or the debt demanded is replaced by a lesser debt, interest shall be charged on
the reduced or substituted lesser amount at 6 percent per annum from the date
of the first demand made for payment of the higher amount. No agreement
may be made to the contrary.

E-610 Withholdings-Information Exchange-Assignments. Incident

to tile first demand, and pending the establishment of an agreement for defer-

ment, withholdings of amounts otherwise payable to the contractor may be
effected to the extent deemed appropriate to tlie circumstances of each case.
See E-608.1.

E-610.1 Dwbursing Q#Ecer. When a disbursing officer has primary re-
sponsibility (E-602),withholdings will be effected or not as deenied best by
him, during the first 30 days after demand. See E-608.1.

E-610.2 Contracting Q#[cer. Whenever a debt is established by a
contracting officer (E-602) notice thereof will be given to the appropriate
disbursing officer at the same time that demand (E-608)is made for payment.
That notice will also inform the disbursing officer as to the wishes of the con-
tracting officer with regard to the withholding or non-withholding of payments
during the ensuing 30 days.

E-610.3 Deferme,d Requests-·H'ithhoMings. Pending their action on a
request received for deferment of collection (E-611, E-617),the cognizant
contracting officer or disbursing officer (E-602),until transfer of the case to
the contract financing office (E-611),will arrange for withholding of payments
or continuation of payments as deemed appropriate. Upon transfer of a
deferment proposal to the contract financing omce (E-611),withholding or
continuation of payments will be accomplished as deemed best by the contract
financing office. Ordinarily, upon such transfer, payments will be suspended
until the disbursing officer receives guidance from the contract financing ofFice.

E-610.4 Information. The contracting officer, the disbursing officer,
and the contract financing office must at all times keep each other appropriately
informed.

E-610.5 Withholdings after 30 days. If payment is not completed within

30 days, and deferment is not requested, withhpldings will be effected at once,
for principal and interest, to the extent consistent with the rights of assignees
under the Assignment of Claims Act of 1940,as amended.

E-610.6 Rights of Assign€68. In all cases the rights of assignees under
the Assignment of Claims Act of 1940, as amended, and under contract provi-
sions pursuant thereto, will be scrupulously respected and withholding of
payments under such contracts avoided where contrary to the rights of the
assignee.

E-610.7 Assignments-Provision Against Set-Of-limitations. When a
contract contains a clause permitting assignment, witli provision against
reduction or setoff as set out in the last sentence of paragraph (a)of ASPR
7-103.8, and tlie contractor's claims under the contract have been assigned to

a financing institution under the Assignment of Claims Act of 1940,as amended,
and the assignment has not been released by the assignee, the effect of the

statute inentioned is ordinarily to prevent application of payments due under
the assigned contract to liquidate or reduce indebtedness of tile contractor
to the Government arising independently of the assigned contract. However,

4
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it is sometimes proper to effect collection despite such an assignnient, as for

example, wlien there is no loan outstanding in connection with the assignment
and the arrangements between the contractor and the assignee are such that

no loan is contemplated, or when there is no firm commitment for financing,
or wlien tile amount of the loan secured and expected to be secured by tile
assignment pursuant to a firm commitnient of the financing institution is less
than tlle amount due and payable on the contract. Diligbnt effort sliould be
intide to ascertain the pertinent facts,from the assignee, the debtor,or otherwise.
When appropriate, there should be withholding and applicsition in reduction
of the debt, to tlie extent that the assigned payments are not necessary to

cover the loans or advances secured by the assignment,or to be secured incident
to projected need for borrowings, and pursuant to a firm commitment of the
financing institution. In doubtful cases the question as to the amount, if any,
to be withheld should be referred to higher authority,or to the General Account-
ing Office when appropriate.

E-610.8 Assignments-Absence of Provision Against Bet-Of. In some
cases the contractor's claims have been assigned to a financing institution
under the Assignment of Claims Act of 1940, as amended, but without the

contract provision against reduction or setoff set out in paragraph (a) of
ASPR 7-103.8,or equivalent provision. In such cases despite the assignnietit,
net amounts due under the assigned contract should be withheld and applied
to liquidate indebtedness of the contractor to the Government even though
arising independently of the assigned contract, to the extent that such other
indebtedness existed at the time written notice of the assignment was received
by the Government, even though such debt was not matured so as to be due

and payable at the time of such notice.                          ,
E-611 Transfer to Contract Financing Oflice. Transfer of the case will

be made to the contract financing office (i) upoli receipt of a contractor's
request for deferral, or (ii)whetlier or not postponement is requestecl, upon
tlie expiration of 45 days without full collection after the date of deniaticl, as
herein provided.

Deferment requests, with appropriate supporting information will be sent
forward as speedily as possible to the contract financing office (E-212)of the
military department concerned for appropriate actioii. In connection with
transmittal of a deferment request, or if payment is not made and withholdings
have not resulted in frill collection within 45 days after tlie date of demand

except the demands mentioned in E-607 above) the case file, and account-
ability, will be transferred to the contract financing office (E-212) of the
military department whiell established the debt. The case file submitted
shall colitait, adequate identifyiiig and explanatory information, iiicluditig
relevailt Inemoranda ancl correspondence, accouikting data, amounts and

dates of any collections, name and location of disbursing officer and of assignee,
date of filing of appeal, if any, information on hand concerning financial con-
ditioii of the contractor, contractor's deferment proposal, if any, and recoin-
mendations for action on the deferment proposal. After this transfer, the

contract fina,icitig office will have full responsibility for collection action, but
this transfer shall not operate to relieve a certifying or disbursing officer of
liability for overpayments or illegal payments as fixed under applicable law.

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION11 E-611
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Sucli transfer will be accomplished by the office having prowry responsil,ility
regarding the debt (E-602).

When a debt has been transferred to the contract financing office by the

office having primary responsibility, all subsequent debts of the same contractor,
for which tliat sanie office has primary responsibility, shall also be transferred
immediately by that office to the contract financing office, unless there is

assurance of prompt payment in full.
E-611.1 Small Amounts. The transfers required by E-611 above, will

iiot be niade for amounts less than $25.00 (or less than $10.00 if due from car-
riers). However, it is incumbent on contracting officers and disbursing officers
to effect collection whenever and by such ineans as are practicable.  (See
E-603.)

E-612 Deferment Request Data-Appeal Pending. The information to
support a request for deferment of payment when the debt is disputed and
tiniely appeal has been filed pursuant to the "Disputes"clause may be cori-
fined to material sufficient to provide understanding of the contractor's
financial condition.

E-613 Deferment Request Data-No Appeal Pending. The information to
support a request for deferment of payment when there is no appeal pending

pursuant to the "Disputes"clause should be sufficient to provide understand-
ing of the contractor's financial condition, and should also cover the contractor's
contract backlog, projected cash receipts and requirements, the feasibility of
immediate payment, and the probable effect of enforcement of full immediate
payment on the contractor's operations.

E-614 Deferment Standards-Appeals. Appeals by contractors will not
suspend or delay collection action. However, pending the resolution of ap-
peals, deferments will be governed exclusively by the special standards set out
in this paragraph E-614. In order to minimize the possibility of overcollections,

requested deferments pending the outcome of appeals should be freely granted
by the contract financing office (E-212),when the contractor enters into agree-
ment acceptable to the contract financing office as reasonably assuring diligent
prosecution of the appeal and full payment of any amount determined due upon
decision of the appeal or upon further negotiations without such decision, with
interest on such amount at the rate and for the period mentioned in E-608 (2)
above. Agreement on interest may include the adjustment provisions author-
ized by E-618, below. Collateral security, or other provisions to assure pay-
ment, shall be consistent wit}i the circumstances of each case. To avoid pos-
sible undue hardship to small business concerns or those contractors who are
financially weak, deferments pending tlie ozitcoiIie of appeals sliozild be granted

on such terms and conditions as may be deemed reasonable by the contract
financing office, notwithstanding financial weakness of the contractor and not-
withstanding its inability to furnish good collateral security. These deferinents
shall provide for termination of the deferment by the contract financing office

upon violation of the agreement or upon failure of the contractor diligently to
pursue its appeal.

E-615 Deferment Standards-No Appeal Pending. When appeal is not
pending, or has been resolved, the contract fitiancing office (E-212)may make

4
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arrangements for deferral of payments when the contractor cannot pay at once
in full,or when full immediate collection would seriously impair the contractor's
ability to continue operations or to perform contracts or subcontracts for the

national defense. Such agreements shall include such covenants and security

as may be prudent and feasible under the circumstances, shall be limited to the
shortest practicable maturities, and shall require the payment of interest at the

rate and for the period mentioned in E-608 (2) above, subject only to the

adjustment specifically authorized by E-618 below.

E-616 Deferment Approval Authority. There shall be 110 arrangement

or agreement for deferral or postponement of payment of indebtedness, and

no acquiescence in payment delay,except as approved by the contract financing
office (E-212)pursuant to this Part 6.

E-616.1 Inconsident Contract Provisions. Except for the deferral arrange-
inents contetiiplated by tliis Part 6, 110 coiitract may provide lind no arrange-
ment inay be inade to the effect that a claim of the Government under a
contract will not becoine due ariel payable until there has been inutual agree-
inent on that amount, or until decision on appeal, or in litigation, in matters
of dispute.

E-617 Processing of Deferment Requests-Information-Agreements.
When deferment request is made to tlie disbursing officer or contracting
officer (E-602),the recipient office should make prompt review of the request
and any supporting information. If the supporting information appears defi-
cient E-612, E-613),the contractor should be asked immediately to supply

any needed additional relevant information and explanations. For guidance

as to financial information and analysis, see E-213 and E-214.
E-617.1 Proposed Agreement-Reriew. In the light of available iiifot'-

jiiation, tlie contractor's letter request or other proposed agreeinent for clefer-
ral should also be reviewed by the recipient office, and the contractor should
be informed as to such changes as may be regarded as desirable. Contrimtor
failure to make suggested changes, and related contractor cominents, should
be noted in the recommendations included witli the transfer of the (:11Se  (E-611 )

to the contract financing office.
E-617.2 Minimum Agreement-Appeal Pending. When appeal is peiicl-

ing, tlie contractor's proposed deferineiit agreeinent, shorild at least ine.111(le
provisions for the following:

a) Description of the ClaiIn ;
b) Date of first deinand for payineiit;

c) Diligent prosecutioii of appeal;

d) Full payment upon decision on appeal, Or itpoti agree,}ielit 011 1111011„t ;

e) Interest,charge, inconforinity with E-608(2),E-609, tind E-618 ;
f) Payrnents to contract fi,iancing office (identified) ;

g) Submission of periodic financial statements by contractor (as appro-
priate),submission of such other pertinent reports and inforination RS may
be required by the Governinent, and reasonable.access by the Government to
tlie records and property of tlie contractor;

h) Terinination by Governinent, and acceleration of inaturity upoli
default by the contractor or iiistitution of insolvency proceedings by or agait,st
the contractor.

1[E-617.2
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E-617.3 .Cdditional Proviwi011.9-Appeal Pending. If desired by t,he
contractor, these deferment proposals inay also include provision for partial
paynwnt(s) on account and without prejudice, for refund of overpayinents,
and for interest adjustment as autliorized by E-618.

Other terins tind conditions for consideration and establishment in these

deferral agreements when consistent witli the circumstances of tlie case, in-
Clucle provision for collatertil security, and other protective provisions of the
kinds 11ientioned in E-511.6 and outlined in E-414.2.

E-617.4 Deje,·ral Agreement-No Appeal Pending. When no appeal is
pending, the deferri,1 agreement, conforming to the standards of E-615, sliould
include:

a) '1'he provisions outlined in E-617.2 (except E-617.2(d));
b)A definite scliedule or plan for paytiients, with unrestricted rights of

prepayment;

c) Addition,11 sec·urity tind pi·otective covenants as may be prudent, tind
feasible (E-617.3);and

d) In furthertince of aitaimnent of tlie shortest practicable lilaturities,
whenever feasible (i) provision for periodic review of the contractor's financial
condition by tlie Governiiient, tind discretionary right of the Government to
require prepaylnents cleelned within the improved ability of the contractor to

pay, and (ii) provision requiring stated or Ineasurable prepayments on tlie

occurence of specifiecl events or co n tingencies involving improveinent hi the

contractor's ability to pay.
E-617.5 Fi,ial Action. Incident to its review and action on a defertizent

proposal, the con tract, financilig office E-611) niay request additional informa-
tion, as well as other assistance needed froni tlie transmitting office  (E-611).
Such requested infortiiation and assistance will be furnished promptly so that
final action on the proposed deferliimt may be taken by the contract financing

office without unnecessary delay. Whenever deetiied appropriate by it, tlie

contract financing office may deal directly with the contractor concerning
collection or deferment of the debt.

E-618 Adjustment of interest. When the contract under which tlze

clebt w,is establisliecl does not provide for interest and for adjustment of

iiiterest, tind payinent is tiot made within 30 days after deinand confortiiing to
E-608 or E-608.2, nbove, interest tic.crued before the iiiaking of 21 defer]Ient

tigrepttielit sliall not be I·elensed or reduced. Deferiilent ngreenients niay pro-
vicle for adjustnients for overcollections, to thi.effect, iliat in addition to refund

an(1 release of overcollections, the contractor sh:ill receive, from Mnounts col-
lectecl or witlilield for the ailiount of indebtedness and accrued interest tliereon,

t,su,ii c.oiiiprited :Lt tlie rate of 6 percent per :innulii on the atilount of over-
collection and excess wit],liolding for the approximtil e periods tliereof as cleeniecl
fair and reasonable 1,y the contract financing office E-212).The total refuncl
and release to tlie contractor sliall in no event exceed the total amount thlit

htis been collected or that has been wit liliel(l for the purpose of collection of the
asserted indebtedness.
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E-618.1 Guidelines for Overcollection Adjustment,9. hi clptei·ikii,ii,ig I hi,
approximate day of the beginning of &period of overcollectioii 01' excess with-
holding, as authorized pursuant to E-618, the date of receipt of a eleek b)-thc,

contract financing office, or by the appropriate disbursing office, if earlier, will
ordinarily be regarded as the day on which the amount of that cheek wi,s
collected or withheld for the purpose of collectioii. For tax credits, see E-604. 1.

The amount of overcollections and excess witliholding, if any, would be t he

atiiount by which the total collections and withholdings for a particular asserted
indebtedness have exceeded the sum of (1) the principal ainourit of the coli-
tractor's indebtedness to the Goveminent, as finally determined iii the part,iciiltir

case, and (2)interest thereon, computed from thi.date of the fiist demand or
such earlier date as may be applicable.

In cases to which the first sentence of E-618 applies, the inaxiiiiziin liiiit

on refund and release, specified by tlie last sentence of E-618, will be reduced
by the amount of interest mentioned in the first sentence of E-618.

Whenever the amount of the debt may be subject to reduction izi cotiliec·-
tion with an appeal, the deferment agreement will provide for the acl justinelit
authorized by E-618.

E-619 Contract Interest Charge. When the contract under wliich tlic.
debt was established provides for interest and for adjustment of interest, those
provisions of course will be followed. When a contract provides for interest
and for adjustment of interest in accordance with applicable regulations
E-620),interest will be charged on the amount of the indebtedness at the rate

of 6 percent per annum from the date of tlie first demand (or any earlier date
established pursuant to the contract),and adjustments will be made in tile

same way as is herein authorized by E-618, above, for deferment agreements.
In addition to those adjustments,and witliout duplication, the interest accruing

pursuant to a provision for interest in a contract (other than a deferment agree-
ment)shall be reduced as herein provided. That redtiction of interest charge,

iiot exceeding accrued interest, (and without duplication of adjustments on
accozint of overcollections or overwithholdings)shall be an amount derived b,
application of a rate of 6 percent per annum in favor of tlie contractor on the
amounts and for the periods for which the interested contract financing office
E-212) considers that the Government has unduly delayed the making of

payments earned and properly billed and payable to the contractor on tlie

same contract. Such reduction of interest charge can never exceed the total
interest on tlie debt.

E-619.1 Contract Interest Charge Standards. Interest will be computed
for the nuinber of days involved, on the basis of a 365-or 366-day year as thi

ease inay be. Except as provided below, credits resulting from deductions fro]11
ainounts otherwise payable to the contractor should be made as of the date of
issue of tlie checks for such payments. Credits resulting from cash payments
to tlie Governnient by the contractor should be made as of the date the funds or
hecks tlierefor are received by the appropriate disbursing officer, or by the

contract financing office if the payment is made directly to that office. If
the amount has been withheld or retained on a contract in conforniity to a
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withliolditig or retention provision of that contract, and the amount or a part
thereof is thereafter transferred for application in reduction of an interest
bearing clebt pursuant to this Part 6, credit toward reduction of the debt
should be.allowed as of the approximate tilne when such withheld or retainecl

11111OUnt would have beconle payable to the contractor. Jf, for example, the.

contract on which amounts have been retained provides for release of retainages

upon satisfactory completion of the work under the contract, credit for the

atiiount of such retainage actually transferred for application in reduction of a
debt should be allowed as of the date when the contract was satisfactorily

completed. For timing of application of amount of tax credit, see E-604. 1.
E-619.2 Contract Interest Reduction Standards. In arriving at an anioun t

by which interest accruing on indebtedness under a contract should be reduced,

as provided by E-619, the contract financing office should endeavor to attain

a fair and equitable result, in tlie light of the circumstances of each case. In

so doing, it should take into account the instances, if any, ill whic}i it is con-
sidered by that office that there has been undue delay by the Govern,iieiit in
the making of payments earned by the contractor and payable to the contractor

on the sanie contract, after proper billing by the contractor. Except to the

extmit that a payinent delay may have resulted wholly or partly frqin errors or
omissiotis on the part of the contractor, such delays should generally be con-
siderecl as being undue delays, that is, delays that are unreasonable, unwar-
t·ant ed or excessive, if the time between the proper billing and the making of

payiixerit exceeded 30 days, and also exceeded the nuinber of days ordinarily

requirecl fc,r the processing of bills and inakitig of payments in the ordinary

colirse of 1,usiness in substantially similar circumstances.
The contract financing office is not expected to undertake to review

c·ontract payiient liistories or to look into the circumstances that may lead to
these interest reductioxis, except to such extent as may be appropriate in con-
nection with a contractor's request for an interest reduction. Such requests by

on tractors shoulct identify the payment delays asserted by the contractor anci
cleseribe the known facts witli stifficient particularity to enable the contract
fi,anci„g office readily to verify the extent and causes of the delay. Con-

ti·actors will be expected to comply with reasonable requests of a contract
financing office for additional information or documentation. In the absence of
contractor request for interest reduction, it niay be assumed that there were no
unclue paynient delays by the Government tlint wozild warrant interest reduc-

tion acl justinent pursuant to E-619. If full payment has been made by the

c·otitrac·tor, or if full collection has been accomplislied, before the contractor
has iiiacip a request for interest reduction pursuant to E-619, it is expected that
the contract financing office ordinarily will deny such request thereafter made,
unless presented within such time after full collection or payment as is deemed
reasonable by the contract financing office. The interest reduction pursuant
to E-619 shall not exceed the amount determined by the contract financing
omce.
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E-620 Contract Clause-Interest. Except as provided in E-621 below,
all contracts for procurement, or for sale or ilse of Government property or
services, shall include the following clause:

INTEREST (FEB. 1962)
Notwithstanding any other provision of this coiitract, unless paid within 30 dayM

all amoutits tliat become payable by the cotitractor to the Government under this coti-
tract (net of any applicable tax credit under the Internal Revenue Code) shall bear
interest at the rate of six percent per annum from the date due until paid, and shall be

first demand for payment, (iii)the date of asupplementalagreement fixing the amount, or

subject to the adjustments as provided by Part 6 of Appendix IC of the Armed Services
Procurement Regulation,as in effect on the date of this contract. Ainounts sliall be due

cipon the earliest one of (i)the date fixed pursitant to this Colitract, (ii) the date of thi,

iv)if this contract provides for revision of prices,the (late of written notice to the con-
tractor statitig the amount of refund payable in conziection witli a pricing proposal or iii
conitection with a negotiated pricing agreement not coiifirmed by contract supplemellt.

E-621 Exceptions to Interest Clause Requirement. Cotitract provisioti

M-p  , rur, Tor iitterest need not 1,0 included in (1)small purchases (ASPR Section III, Part
,r

6),(2 )purchases described in ASPR 16-303, 16-304, 16-501, 16-504, or in ASPR
SM.tion V, (3)purchases under indefitiite delivery type contracts existing before

i hi,effective date of this Part 6, (4)ametidinents of contracts existing before thieffective date of this Part 6, or (5) contracts with ageticies of the United States

overnment, foreign governinents or agencies tliereof,lor nonprofi t contracts
witli tionprofit educational or research inst,itutions. Further exceptions may I,e

1 ostal,lishecl by the Contract Fitianc:e (10!mnittee (E-107.3),witli tlie approval of
1 lie Assistalit,Sec·retary of Defense  (Comi,troller)or his representative.

E-622 Exemptions from Administrative Interest Charge. Contractot·s
und contracts mentioned lit E-621 5) above, and other contractors in excep-
t ional circtimstatices, izin,j' i,i, exempted frolli tlie admiziistrative iziterest charges
required by this Part 6 when so agreecl by tlie Contract Finance Committee

E-107.3)with tlie approval of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Clomptrollc.r)
or his representative.

E-623 Responsibilities. The contract financing office (E-212) of eac·11
inilitary depart Inent, will take appi·opriate actions to effect collection of dc:lits
referred to it, iiicluding acimiriistration of defermetit agreenielits, to cause del,1 s
t,o be listed on the coiisolidated list of (·olitractors indebted to the 1.-Iiited States,

fommonly knowii as the "TIold-,ip List,"to remove riames froin the "Hold-up
List,"to determine admit,istrative uncollectibility, and to refer del(,4 to 111·

leneral Aceouiit,ing Offic·e or the Departinent of.1,1,tic·r as appropriatc'.Withi,1
pac:1) Iilitary 1)(,partinelit, 110 arratigeinc,111 for 1)ostpolieinelit or dc'ferral of

paymciits may be macie without tlie approval of tlie contract financ·itig offic·c·.
Acting in conformity to the st:bildards statecl iti this Part 6 those ofrces Intzy

approve or deriy deferineiit pi·oposals trkinsmittecl to tliein or macie directly
to tlient by contractors, or approve stic·11 proposals oti pri'sci'il)ed coticlitioiis.

Responsibility for assuritig effec:tive aImitiistratioii iii accordarice with ll,is

1                   , Part 6 sliall 1,e iii the Assistant Secretary of Defeiise  (Comptroller). Respoimb
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bilit.y for effective adininistration under tliis Part 6 in each military departineit
sliall be iii the Under or Assistant Secretary responsible for the comptroller
functioti. The Contract Finance Committee  (E-107.3) shall advise and assist

tlie Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)in assuring proper application
of policies ancl tlie development of procedures hereunder, and in the formulation
of such furtlier iiistructions on this subject as may appear desirable. That
Committee is responsible for this Appendix E, and will develop and promulgate
herein supplemetital instritctions on this subject.

Reports „ill be made by each department in connection with tlie subject
matter of this Part 6 at such times and in such form as may be prescribed or
approvecl hy thi:Assista,it Secretary of Defense (Comptroller).
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Form of Sept/mher 21. 180

A,Imendid to Octobir 1. 168'

ANNEX 1

V-LOAN GUARANTEE AGREEMENT

herein called  "Guarantor"),acting through

the Federal Reserve Bank of as fiscal agent of the United States, pursuant to the Defense

Production Act of 1950, as amended, and Executive Order No. 10480,and the Financing Institution, as hereinafter debned,

hereby agree each with the other as follows:

S,ction 1. Ditinitions

As used in this agreement-

A) The words "Financing Institution" shall mean

B) The word "Borrower"shall mean

the said Borrower being engaged or about to engage in the performance of a contract or other operation deemed by the
Guarantor to he necessary to expedite production and deliveries or services under a Government contract for the procure-
ment of materials or the performance of services for the national defense.

C) The words "the loan"shall mean a financing arrangement between the Financing Institution and the Borrower,
the terms and conditiona of which are briefly described as follows:

Th,de.cripti,4  „¢the &,an hall Include the  ¢,ill„win iterns in th,fullowin, „riler : Typ,i,f k,In  (,trai,rht luan er revolvin cr,dil).principal

Imi.unt imi,mum Imi.unt uf c/,dit in th*MA Ir I er,dill. Inler-t ,h. aid *natudly (latit matu,il,in th,rui ef I rr,dil. Prvvi.buru -to

ill/..1 Ind either pri.„I·tive pruvi*i,in. pre·.cribt/by the (iuirint, r should It.0 6,decr,bed h,re. ur. if preferred. by r,f/,r,n,c ti, In anne**LI lean

si,frnment ur ./her ./rnilar instrument . but the t,rm,and the provi*,Ein,i.f Nueh i,[rum,nt u in.trument *huu|41 n,/4 ma/,a part of or inrurvorst*d

in '6* ......t- ..r--ent.'

CD) The word "obligation"shall mean the instrument or instruments evidencing the Borrower's indebtedness under
the loan and any renewals or extensions thereof.

EA The term   "guaranteed percentage"shall mean    (1) per cent, or (2) the

perceruge specihed above as increased by an adjustment thereof unde, section 8 or section 9 of this agreement.
F) The term "unguaranteed percentage"shall mean the difrerence between 100 per cent and the guaranteed

pe,centage

G) The word. "collate,·al for the loan"shall mean all collateral or security specified in the description of the
loan under pa,·agraph (C) of this section or taken or accepted in substitution for such specified collateral or security, and

any collateral or secu,·ity hereafter taken 0, accepted for the xpecitic protection of the loan.
H) The words "inte:est in the obligation"shall mean the amotint of the obligation owned by the Guarantor 0, by

thi· FinancimIC Institution,as the case may be.

41 ) The word "Holder"  *hall mean the pal·ty to this agreeti,elit which ha.posse:,hit,Ii of the obligatio„aid  .hall be

i!,·te, mined in acco,dance with the provisions of sections 4 and 10 of this a.,eel„elit.
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J) The words  "Reserve Bank"shall mean the Federal Reserve Bank of as fiscal agent
of the United States acting on behalf of the Guarantor in accordance with the provisions of the Defenne Production Act
of 1950, as amended,and Executive Order No. 10480 of August 14, 1953, and applicable provisions of law.

K) A  "defense production contract"shall mean any cor,tract made or order accepted by the Borrower for the sale
or furnishing by the Borrower of materials,equipment,supplies. facilities, or services or for the processing or treatment
by the Borrower of materials, which    (1) constitutes   (a) a prime contract with any guaranteeing agency desi,nated bythe Defense Production Act of 1960, as amended,or by Execut ive Order issued thereunder or with the Atomic Energy
Commission or any other Government department or agency directly or indirectly and substantially concerned with the
national defense as the term  **national defense"is deftned in section 702 <d) of the Defense Production Act of 1950, alamended, or (b) a contract made or order accepted by the Borrower to aid directly or indirectly in the performance of
any such prime contract,and   (2) is related to the procurement of materials or the performance of services for the national
defense.

Section 2. Guawgintoo as to Sharing of Loues and Exponses

A) All losses of principal and interest on the loan, and all expenses as defined in paragraph  (D) of this section,
shall be shared ratably by the Guarantor and the Financing Institution in accordance with the guaranteed percentage
and the unguaranteed percentage, reapectively. as such losses, expenses and percentages exist on the date of settlement
between the Financing Institution and the Guarantor, regardless of whether or not any purchase has been made under
this agreement.

B) The date of settlement between the Financing Institution and the Guarantor shall be such date as may be agreed
upon by the parties or, if no such date is agreed upon, the thirtieth day after the date on which either party to this agree-ment receives from the other party a written request for such settlement, but no such request will be made by the
Guarantor prior to maturity nor prior to the time when the amount of the ultimate losses and expenses appears to be
determinable with reasonable certainty.

C) In determining losses under paragraph   (A) of this section, att amounts which, on the date of settlement. have
not been paid shall be regarded as losses even though they may appear to be reeoverable thereafter. At! net recoveries
realized after the date of settlement. from whatever source realized, shall be shared rat:ably by the G uarantor and the
Financing Institution on the basis prescribed in this section.

D) For the purposes of this section, expenses shall mean all reasonable out-of-pocket expenses (including reasonable
counsel fees incurred by the Financing Institution or the Reserve Bank prior to but not after any purchase under this
arreement) which relate to the enforcement of the loan or the preservation of the collateral and which are incurred during
the period of any default in the payment of principal or interest, and which have not been recovered from the Borrower.

E) Within the meaning of paragraphs   (A) and  (C) of this section a loss on the loan shall include any amounts
which may have been received by the Financing Institution and applied by it to reduction of the loan but which are
subsequently recovered from the Financing Inititution, either before or after the date of settlement, by the United States
or by any person lawfully entitled to such recovery.

hction 3. Agriemint to Purchase

A) Upon written demand or demands made by the Financing Institution on the Reserve Bank at any time prior to
the date of setuement between the Guarantor and the Financing Institution, the Guarantor will purchase from the Financing
Institution, on the tenth   (toth) day after the receipt by the Reserve Bank of nuch a demand, the guaranteed percentage
of the unpaid principal amount of the loan, less any amounts which have been previously purchased by the Guarantor
under ai,y provision of this agreement and have not been repaid. Such purchases will be made by the Guarantor from
time to time either as a whole or in such portions as may be demanded in writing as above specined.

B) Any purchase by the Guarantor pursuant to any provision of this agreement shall be made at the Reserve Bank,
and the amount that the Guarantor shall pay shall be the face amount of the portion of the unpaid principal amount of
the obligation so purchased, as of the date of the demarid, plus ell unpaid acerued interest on such portion,with appropriate
adjustment for guarantee fees,computed as of the date of purchase. Such purchase shall be made for cash, except that
if the Guarantor owns an interest in any obligation which has been issued under a revolving credit arrangement aad if,
at or before the maturity of such obligation, the Reserve Bank receives written dentand from the Financing Institution
for the purchase of the same or a lesser amount of a new obligation to be issued in place of such maturing obligation,
payment for the portion of the new obligation purchased pursuant to such demand will be made by the Guarantor by
surrendering, at or before maturity, its interest in the maturing obligation, in the amount of the demand by the Financing
Institution and without regard to the ten-day period specified in paragraph  (A) of this section.

Soction 4. Administration of loan and Poisission of Obligation and Collatoral

A) Prior to any purchase under this agreement. the Financing Institution shall administer the loan and shall hold
the obligation and the collateral for the loan. Whenever the Guarantor becomes the owner of any part of the loan under
this agreement, the Financing Institution·shall continue to administer the loan and to hold aaid obligation and collateral,
and shall forthwith deliver to the Reserve Bank a eertincate reciting that the Financing Institution holds said ob]igation
and collateral for the account of the Guarantor to the extent of the Guarantor's interest therein. In any such ease, how-
pver,upon written demand by the Reserve Bank, the Financing Institution shall forthwith endorse the obligation to the
Reserve Bank without recourse or warranty and shall assikn the collateral (or its interest therein if such collateral
cannot be assigned because it is held for the account of more than one Financing Institution) to the Reserve Bank without
recourse or warranty,excerpt as to the genuineness of the signature of the Borrower to any instrument,and shall forthwith
deliver to the Reserve Bank possession of the obligation and of the collateral    (or an assignment of its interest therein
as above provided).Thereupon the Reserve Bank shall issue to the Financing Institution a certificate reciting that the
Reserve Bank holds said obligation and collateral for the account of the Financing Institution to the extent of the Financing
Institution's interest therein. Thereafter the Gui: antor, through the agency of the Reaerve Bank shall administer the
loan and shall hold said obligation and collateral for the account of the Cuarantor and the Financing Institution as their
interests in the obligation may appear. The Guarantor and the Financing Institution shall at all times .during the
existence of this agreement have the right to examine and inspect said obligation and collateral.

B) Whenever the Guarantor becomes the Holder of the obligation, the Financing Institution will at any time at
the written request of the Guarantor furnish to the Guarantor such instruments as may be reasonably necessary orappropriate to enable the Guarantor to administer the loan and enforce the obligation and collateral for the loan in
accordance with the terms of the loan.

C) Nothing contained in this or any other section of this agreement shall be construed to prevent the Financing
I„stitution from offering the obligation as collateral for advances by a Federal Reserve Bank, if such obligation is otherwise
eligible and acceptable as collateral for such advances.

Section 5. Ratabl•Application of Collections

All amounts at any time paid or cledited on the obligation. from whatever Nource realized, shall be applied ratably
fur the beneft of the Financing Institution and the Guarantor pecording to their respective interest:in the obligativ„.
All amounts so paid or credited upon the obligation after the date of a demand by the Financing Institution or the
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Guarantor, as the case may be, for a purchase under this agreement and prior to the date of such purchase shall be
applied as above provided according to such respective interests of the Guarantor and the Financing Institution as such
interests exist immediately after such purchase. The Holder of the obligation and collaural shall receive all payments
from the Borrower in connection with the obligation and shill promptly remit to the other party to this agreement such
other party's share thereof.

Sction 6. Application of Proce•ds of Collatoral and Other Assots

A) There shall frit be applied to the full payment of the loan before they are applied to the payment of other
indebtedness of the Borrower to the Financing Institution:       (1) All proceeds of any collateral for the loan. and    (2) all
proceeds of accounts receivable and of inventories   (including finished products and work in process) arising under the
Borrower's defense production contracts,to the extent that such accounts receivable or inventories are taken or appro-
priated by the Financing Institution.except defense production contracts under which.claims may heretofore have been,
or may with the written consent of the Guarantor hereafter be, specifically assigned to the Financing Institution as
security solely for other indebtedness of the Borrower to the Financing Institution. If any funds on deposit, or other
amounts payable to the Borrower by the Financing Institution, or other assets of the Borrower (except those described
in clause (2) above)which are not specifically pledged as security for any indebtedness shall be taken or appl·.priated
by the Financing Institution, the Financing Institution shall apply such funds and the proceeds of such other assets pro
rita against the then unpaid balance of the loan and the then unpaid balance of such other indebtedness of the Borrower
to the Financing Institution. Funds on deposit.amounts payable,and other assets shall not be considered to be specikally
pledged for any indebtedness, within the meaning of this section, if the right of the Financing Institution to apply the
proceeds thereof to such indebtedness exists only by virtue of the right of banker's lien or seto#or only by virtue of a
spreader, „.overlap"or "cross-lien"provision in any note or loan agreement

B) There shall f rst be applied by the Guarantor to the ful! payment of the loan, before they are applied to the
payment of other indebtedness of the Borrower to the Guarantor, all proceeds obtained by the Guarantor from :   (1)
accounts receivable and inventories  (including finished products and work in process) arising under the Borrower:defense
production contracts,and   (2)any right of priority accruing to the Guarantor on account of any claim by the G uarantor
against the Borrower, and   (3) any right of setoll in respect of amounts due to the Borrower on any defen se production
contract  (except a right of setoM arising out of a claim under the same contract) ;except that the foregoing shall not
apply to any pledge, lien, or other security taken by the Guarantor as collateral for an advance payment or loan by the
Guarantor to the Borrower.

Section 7. Actions as to Obligation or Collateral

The Holder shall not.without the prior written consent of the other party to this agreement, (a) make or Ton.ent to
any material alteration in the terms of the loan or collateral for the loan;   (b)make or consent to any release, sale, transfer,
further pledge,subordination or substitution of any of said collateral for the loan; or   (c) give any consent or waiver
under any provi:ion of the loan. However, the consent of the other party shall not be necessary with respect to any
release or substitution of such collateral required or authorized by the terms of the loan as such terms are described in
paragraph (C) of section 1 of this agreement or in any instrument referred to therein,and no notice of any such action
need be given to the other party. The Holder,unless prior objection thereto shall have been made in writing by the other
party,may extend the term of the loan, but, without the prior written consent of the other party, not more than onceand for not more than sixty   (60)days; but notice of any such extension shall be thereafter promptly transmitted to the
other party. The taking of additional collateral or security shall not be considered a material alteration in the terrns of
the loan or collateral for the loan.

Siction 8. Refusal of Guiamtor to Consint to Accoloratid Maturity

The Financing Institution, if it be the Holder,shall not exercise any option to accelerate the maturity of the obligation
without the prior written conunt of the Guarantor. If such an option exists (whether or not conditioned upon the giving
of notice to the Borrower) on the part of the Holder to acce]erate the maturity of the obligation and   (a) the Guarantor
fails to give its written consent,within ten   (10)days after the Reserve Bank shall have received a written request from
the Financing Institution to do so, to the acceleration of the maturity of the obligation or (b) if the Guarantor be the
Holder and does not. within ten   (10) days after the Reserve Bank shall have received a written request from the
Financing Institution that the Guarantor do 50, initiate appropriate action to accelerate the maturity of the obligation,
the iruaranteed percentage shall thereupon, in either event. effective ten (10) days after the receipt of such request,
be 100 per cent. The Guarantor may, after Tiving notice to the Financing Institution.exercise any option to accelerate
the maturity of the obligation without obtaining the consent of the Financing Institution, and the loan shall so provide.

Soction 9. Failure to Sui or Consent to Suit

The Financing Institution, if it be the Holder, shall not,without the prior written consent of the Guarantor, bring
suit to enforce payment of the obligation or any instalment thereof,or directly or indirectly institute bankruptcy, receiver-
ship or insolvency proceedings against the Borrower, or foreclose on or otherwise enforce realization of the collateral by
exercise of a power of sale or by legal proceedings against the Borrower; but the Guarantor, if it be the Holder, after
givin,notice to the Financing Institution, may take any action specified in this sentence without obtaining the consent of
the Financing Institution. If at any time all or any portion of the principal or interest of said obligation is due and unpaid
and  (a),while the Financing Institution is the Holder,the Guarantor fails to *ive its written consent within ten  (10)days
after the Reserve Bank shall have received a written request from the Financing Institution to do so, to the taking of any
action specifed in the preceding sentence or (b) if the Guarantor be the Holder and does not,within thirty (30) days after
the Reserve Bank shall have received a written request from the Financing Inatitution that the G uarantor take action as
aforesaid, take the action requested or one of the other steps specified in the preceding sentence, the guaranteed per-
centage shall thereupon in either event,effective ten   (10) days or thirty  (30) days, as the case may be, after the receipt
of such request, be 100 per cent.

Section 10. Voluntary Purchase by Guavantor

Wheneve,·the Guaranto,·elects, it may purchase, and the Financing Institution shall sell to it, the guaranteed
pe,centage of the unpaid principal amount of the obligation, less any amounts which have b€en previouily purchased
hy the Guarantor under any provision of thiM ag,·eement and have not been repaid: but no Ruch purchase shall be
made except ninety (90) days or more after the original advance on the loan or shall become efrective until ten (10)
days (or such lesser period as the Guarantor may specify) after the Guarantor Mhall have sent to the Financing Insti.
tution a demand for such pu]·chase l,y telegram or ,·egictered mail. 11 the event of any purchase under this section,
the Guarantor shall, at the ,·equest of the Filla„cing Institution, or may, at its own optioli. imniediately become the
1!older in the manne,·provided in section 4 without the written demand therein Mpecifed.
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Siction 11. Ropor   =to Borrower's Cindition

The Holder shall promptly notify the other party of any default in the payment of principal, or of any default which
Ehall continue for ten   (10) days in the payment of interest, on the part of the Borrower. As long as the Financing
Institution has any interest in the loan, each party shall notify the other party of any other default ort the part of the
Borrower in connection with the loan, or of any unfavorable change in the financial condition or in the business of the
Borrower or in the collateral for the loan. of wh;ch such party has acquired actual knowledge in connection with the
administration of said loan and which in its opinion at the time is material. The Financing Institution shall, upon the
request of the Reserve Bank, furnish to the Reserve Bank any other information relating to the financial condition of
the Borrower and the progress of the loan which it has acquired in connection with the administration of said loan.

Soction 11 Foos Payablo to Guavantor

The Financing Institution shall pay to the Reserve Bank at the end of each monthly or <,uarterly period, as f xed by
the Resel·ve Bank, Ca) an amount equal to  ...._...----per cent of any interest payable by the Bortower on the average
daily amounts of that part of the unpaid principal of the obligation which the Guarantor was obligated during nuch
period to purchase upon demand of the FinancinK Inititution, and also (b) an amount equal to the *ame per cent of the
guaranteed percentage"of any commitment fee payable by the Borrower to the Financing I„stitution during such period.

Section 13. Effict of Violation of Agreement

A) If the Financing Institution shall violate, or fail to comply with. any of the terms of thi.agreement or any
of the terms or conditions of the loan or shall through gross negligence make a material misrepresentation of fact in the
application therefor, or in anything constituting a part of the application, it shall become liable to the Guarantor in an
amount equal to the damages sustained by the latter by virtue of such violation, failure to Comply, or misrepresentation:
but the Guarantor i,hall not be relieved by such violation, failure to comply, or misrepresentation from any of its obligations
to the Financing Institution under the terms of this agreement.

B) I n the absence of gross negligence on the part of the Financing Institution:

1 ) No invalidity or ineffectiveness of any collateral or of any assignment thereof accepted by the Financing
Institution; and    -

2) Noactionoromissionto actonthepartof the Financing Institution in reliance on a statement or certi Acate
signed by an appropriate oflicer or member of the Borrower with respect to the financial condition, businesi
or operations of the Borrower or the purpose for which funds of the Borrower have heen or are intended
to be used;

shall constitute a violation of, or failure to comply with, any of the terms of this agreement or any of the terms or
conditions of the loan on the part of the Financing Institution. No invalidity of any provision of the loan agreeme„t (or
other similar instrument),if any, referred to herein, arising from statute or decision of any court, shall in any way
relieve the Guarantor hereunder.

Soction 14. Interpretation of Agreemont

A) This agreement constitutes the entire contract between the Guarantor and the Financing Institution, and no
claim of waiver, modification, consent, or acquiescence with respect to any of the provisions of this agreement shall be
made against either party except on the basis of a letter or other written instrument executed by or on behalf of such party.

B) No provision of the loan agreement  (or other similar instrument),if any, shall increase. limit or vary the
rights or obligations of the Financing Institution, the Guarantor or the Borrower under this agreement.

Siction 15. Prohibition Against Assignment

This agreement shall not be assignable by either party. but this shall not prevent the Financing Institution from
granting to other Anancing institutions participations in the obligation, provided, however, that the G uarantor shall
recognize and deal only with the Financing Institution.

Soction 16. Ofticials Not to Ben•lit

No member of or delegate to Congress or resident commissioner shall be admitted to any share or part of this
contract or to any benefit that may arise therefrom, but this provision shall not be construed to extend to this contract
if made with a corporation for its general benefit.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this agreement to be executed on their behalf by their duly

authorized agents this ..--.-....---.......day of ----._--__-_..._.....-,196

SEAL OF
FINANCING

INSTITUTION]
By Federal Reserve Bank of

As Fiscal Agent of the United States

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION

Gu.r.Mtor,

By
IN",I) Tille)

Attest:
F'....'..Wt'/U¢ion ;

BY
CN„-" Ta) Ne.'IA T'tic)
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Ability to perform.---.--.--E-210-E-211
Acceleration of payments.-_E-201

Accountability,transfer. _ --E-611
Accounting,debt...........E-603.1-E-603.5

Accounting principles.. .._-E-414.2(3),E-510.1(a)(2),
E-510.2(a)(2)

Accounting system.........E-204,E-214(n),E-411(v),
E-503, E-506,E-510.1(f),

E-510.2(f),E-519,(ng. 1,

rev.),E-520

Action,prompt.--._--_----_E-216,E-603

Action,timely.....--._-..--E-209

Additional contracts........E-211, E-309, E-416(iv)

Adequacy of price._.-.-.--_E-211.3-E-211.6

Adequate financing, neces- E-210-E-211, E-404, E-

sity. 407(ili)

Adequate financing,other. -E--209(i), E-210, E-404,

E-409(i),E-410e, E--411

iv)

Acl justn,ent, interest....-.-E-618-E-619.2
Overrollection....._-_--E-618-E--618. 1

Administration of financing.E-107.3, E-206, E-413,

E-521-E-525.5

Advance Payments.....----Part 4
Access to records--.__.-E-414.2(13)

idequate financing,

necessity. See above.

Adequate financing,
other. See above.

Aciministering office--.-E-414.2(1)-(4),   (7),   (10),

11),(13),(15),(16)

Administration_...-__.-E-206,E--413

Advertising,formal-_-_.E-407

Amounts_..............E-207, E-209(1), E-404,

E-405(ti),E-409(i),E-413,

E-414.2(1)and  (14)(a)
Analysis, data..........E-211-E-211.6, E-212-

E-214.3

Application for..--...._E-411
Aporopriation Acts.....E-419

Approval,lapse--..__--E-517(iv)

Approvals.-.-....-.-_.-E-406-E-406.1
Assignments............E-414.2(12)and (16)(f)

Assistant Secretaries....E-405-E-406.1, E-409

Authority,statutory-...E-103, E-407
Authorization_------.-_E-410

Awards,with.........._E-407

Bank account, speeW  -E-411(lii),E-413-E 414.1,

E-414.2(2)-(4),(7),   (8),

11)(ir),and (13)

1unk agreement........E-414.1

Bankruptcy, etc.,con- E-414.2(11)(ii)
tractor's.

Reneflt. to Government. E-203, E-408, E-409(fii),

E-410c,E--412(lv)

Bonds--__-_-....----.--E-413

Breach, by contractor.-E-414.2(11)(ii)

ash forecast----------_E-·404, E--411(i)

ertificate of Compe- E-204

tency.

Classified contracts.-.-_E-408(v)

ontracting officer.....E-412-E-412,1

Index

Advance Payments-Con.

Contracts,types--.-._..E-401
Coordination preaward.E-212

Costs of performance E-414.2(11)(ii)(a)
delinquency.

Countersignature.......E-414.2(2)

Covenants,special.....-E-413, E-414.2(18)
Data---_.-_--_----.-.E--407.2

Defaults.-_-.-_--_------E-414.2(11)

Delegation of authority.E-406.1

Delinquency, taxes--.--E-214(k), E-414.2(11)(ti)

d),E-414.2(16)(f)

Description.....--._.---E-104

Deviations. _ -  .._---_--E-218

Educational institu- E-403-404,E-408(1),E-411
tions. t),(tv),and  (v)

Exceptional cases.-_..--E-408(viti)

Excluslons.-..._--_...-E-419

Executive Order 10789..E-103, E-405(iv),E-407-
E-407.2

Facilitating national E-405(tv)
defense.

Failure of progress......E-414.2(11)(ii)
Financial condition, E-407(iti),E-414.2(11)(li)

unsatisfactory.

Findings and determt· E-405(lit)and  (iv),E-408-
nations. E-406.1, E-409-F.-410,

E-412(vi)
E-220.2

E-419(vi)

E-407

E-210,E-404

E-403-E-404,E-408(ii)

Foreign contracts.--...

Foreign laws.........

Formal advertising

Government loans.....

Government-owned

plants.

Guaranteed loans-..- - -

Information,access..._
Information, support-

ing.
Insurance. -._._.._.--.

Interest-._.__.._..--_-

Inventory, over alloca-
tion.

Investigations.... ... . .

Liens, against eon-

tractor.

Liquidation.--........

Medicare-_-.----_-..--

Need,reasonable_.....

Nonproftt contracts....

Nonresponsive bid....
Other financing. See

below.

Pool agreements...-_--

Practical factors.--____

Progress payments-...

Public interest-.......-

Public utilities. ..._._.

E-408(vil) (A)

E-414.2(13)
E-211.1-211.6, F.-213-E-

214.3,E-411

E--414.2(10),E--419(it)

E-403, E-412(viti),E-414. 2

6), (11)and (14) (c)
E-414.2(11)(ii)

E-419(ii)

E-413, E-414.1(1),E-

414.2(8)(9),and   (11)

E-214(j)-(k), E-414.2

16)(0

E-414.2(5)

E-404, E-408(vii)
E-403

E-207, E-209(i), E-214,

E-404, E-107, E-409(i),

E-412(tv) (A)

E--403-404, E-08(i),E-

411(1), (iv),and (v)
E-407

E-415-418

E-409

E-209(4),E-402, E-508
E-405(lit)

E-419(1)

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Assistance, reciprocaL.-.--Advance Payments-Con.

Reoeiver, etc.,for con- E-414.2(11)(li)
tractor.

Remote operations....-E-408(iv)
Rentals......-.-.-..--..E-419(lit)

Repayment-.. -_..--._.E-414.2(4),   (5),anci   (11)

Representations and E-414.2(16)

warranties.

Research institutions--E-403-404, E-408(i),E-

411(i),  (iv),and  (v)
Responsible contractor.E-206,E-210-211,E-409(ii)
Return of funds-.. -.-. .E--414.2(4)
Salvage....._...........E-103

Security..._---------_.-E-405(i),E-412(v),E-413

Security,other-. .-.....E-414.2(15)

Self-liquidating._-.-....E-20
Small business..........E-408

Small purchases........E-419(vi)
Sole source- -...........E-409

Standards.-......- ...-E-404,E-409

Statutes........_-.   -_--E-103, E-400, E-405, E-

407-E-407.1, E-419

Subcontracts....._.....E-400.1,E-403,E-414.2(17)

Subscriptions...... ...E-419(v)
Supplementotherfunds. E-202, E-404, E-409(1)

Termination,interest...E-414.2(6)
Tuition.....--.--.------E--419(iv)

Use of funds.-.--..._...E-208,E-414.2(3)
Uses of-...._.--....-.-_E-408

Weak contractors..._---E-408(vi)
Withdrawal offunds,by E-414.2(4)-(5)

Government.

Adverse developments....--E-216

Advertising

Advance payments.--.-E-407

Progress payments...-_E-209(2),E-504-E-504.6

Small business restrict-E-504.2, E-504.5
ed.

Amliates............._.....E-211.6,E-214(c)
Agree, failure to..--.---.---E-406.1(3)

Agreement,delay in........E-606-E-606.1

Aid to procurement........E-205-E-207, E-210
A mendment of regulations- E-218

Amendments, contract.- -.-E-210.1, E-408, E-503.1-

E-503.2. E-509.8, E-

516.1, E-516.3-E-516.6,
E427-E-528

Amount,ascertainment....E-603

Fixing...._.-.-........E-605, E-606.2
Reduction of...- ..-...E-609

Substituted...........-E-609

Amount of financing,

Advance payments
See above.

Guaranteed loans

See below.

Progress payments
See below.

Analysis,financial..........E-211-E-214.3, E-612-E-
613,E-617

Appeal,action..............E-614

Deferment pending..-_.E-611-E-612, E-614, E-
617.2-E-617.3

Applicability of regulations.E-000, E-002, E-300, E-

400-E-·400.1, E-50HE-

500.3, E-514, E-600-

E-601

Assignments of claims......E-310-E-310.2, E-414.2

12),E-414.2(16)(D, E-
610.6-E-610.8

Assistant Secretaries    (De-

partmental).
Assistant Secretary of De-

fense.

Assumptions,realistic.. --. .

Audit agencies......._-_---

Audit reports..--.-.--.---.-

Backlog,contract...........

Benefit to Government.....

Comparative-_-__._-_--
Conditional_.------...

Evaluation..------.---

Outstanding..-----.-_..

Cash flow forecasts- --_..-.-

Certificate,accountant's....
Certificate, contractor's.....
Cert!8cate of Competency._

Certificate of Eligibility

See Guaranteed Loans,

below.

Claims,disputed.-...---_._

Merits..._---------.---_

Clauses

Advance payments._.-_
Interest-_..---._-..--.-

Progress Payments_....

Collection,cash.---.--_..-.

Postponement-...-..-..
Practices-..._..........

Compensation--._-_--__....
Contract Finance Commit-

tee.

Contract financing,defined-

Contract flnancing offlce....

Contracting omeer...._.-

Contract provisions, 1,1·„

hibitecl.

Contracts, coverage....._._.

Cost Estimates. --......_. --

Costs,excess.-----......... .

Credits,tax................

Cred its, timing of_ -.._-----

I)ebt, to Government...--.

E-602.1-E-602.3, E-608.1,
E-610.2-E-610.4

E-107.3, E-405-E-406, E

409, E-505, E-623

E-107.3, E 218, E-505, E-
621-E-623

E-214.2

E-520

E-214(n),E-214.2, E-523,
E-524.5

E-214(a)
E-211.1-E-211.2,E-214(e),
E-613

E-600.3

E-205, E-408(vili),

E-409(iti), E-410c,

E-526(it)
E-528

E-211.3

E-407,E-504.1,E-504.6
E-504.1

E-214(e)
E-312-E-312.4,E-413

E-214(0,E-214.1-E-214.3,

E-613,E-617.4

E-214(a)
E-519,E-525
E-204

E-612, E-614, E-616,

E-616.1,E-617.2-E-617.3
E-605

E-414-E-414.2

E-620

E-510-E-511, E-515,
E-516.4

E-604, E-616, E-616.1

E-608,E-611
E-603

E-214(d),E-414.2(18)(h)

E-107.3, E-218, E-621-
E-623

E--000

E-212, E-303, E-406.1,

E-505, E-517-E-518,

E-602. 1-E-602. 2,

E-603. 4-E-603. 5,

E-608.2,E-010.3,E-610.4,

E-611, E-614, E-616,

E-617.5-E-619.2, E-623

E--412-E-412.1, E-504,1-

E-504.3, E-511.1, E-602,

E-603-E-604, E-606-

E--608, E-608.3, E-610.2,

E--610.3-E-610.6,E-611,

E-617-E-617.4,E-620

E-609,E -616.1

E-000, E-303, E-400-

E-401, E-500-E-501,

E-600-E-600.3

E-211.1-E-211.3

E-211.3-E-311. 6

E-608.3

E-604.1

E-619.1

E-213(vii), F.-211(k)(1),

E-517(v)
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Debts,contract
Adjustment, overcol- E--618-E-618.1

lection.

Adjustment,interest_.

APPENDIX E-INDEX

E-619-E-619.2

Amount E-605,E-606.2
Amount,reduction of...E-609

Appeals..............._E-614,E-616.1
Aseertainment..........E-603,E-606.1

Assignments............E-610.6-E-610.8
Ballment...............E-600.3

Collection..............E-602-E-604, E-608-

E-611, E-616-E-616.1
Contracting ofneer, re- E-602, E-604.2, E-606.1-

sponsibility. E-008,E-610.2-E-611
Default,excess costs_ -..E-608.3

Deferment,agreements. E-614-E-615, E-617.2-E-
617.5

Deferment,appeals.....E-612, E-614, E-617.2-
E-617.3

Deferment,authority...E-616-E-616.1, E-617.5,
E-623

Deferment data.-....-.E.-612-E-613

Deferment; financial E-615

weakness.

Deferment, interest....-E-608(2)-E-609, E-614-

E-615, E-617.2(0, E-
617.3-E-617.4

I)eferment, non-appeal_E-613, E-615, E-617.4
Deferment, procedure..E-617-E-617.5

Deferment,recommen- E-611, E-617.1
dations.

Deferment, small bust- E-615
ness.

Deferment,standards...E-615, E-616

Delays.-_..............E-603,E-606.1, E-616

1)elinquency, contrac- E-604.2, E-606.1, E-608.3,
tors'. E-614

Demand........_......-E-607-E-609

Determination, untlat- E-606-606.2
eral.

Disbursing officer, de- E-608
mand

Disbursing officer, de- E-602
seribed.

Disbursing officer,off- E--608.1, E-610-E-610.8

sets andwithholdings.

Disbursing officer, re- E-602-E-604, E-611
sponsibllity.

Due,when.............E-604, E-606, E-607-E-
608, E-608.3, E-616, E-

616.1, E-620

Employees, Govern- E-600.1

ment.

Examples............E-601
Exclusions.-.._....--...E-600.1

JIold-up List._......_..E-623

Interest,accrual--......E-608(2),E-409

Interest,accrued-------E-618

Interest,adjustments...E-618-E-620

Interest, administra- E-·608, E-608.2, E-609,

tive. E-·622

Interest,contract.__....E-620

Interest, dpferments..._E-614-E-615, E-617.2, E-

617.4,E-618-E-618.1

Interest,excepLions.--.-E-·621

Interest,excemptions...E-622

Interest, overoollec- E-618-E-618. 1

tions

Debts,contract-Continued

Interest,reduced debt..

Interest,reduction......
Interest, substituted

debt.

Leases

Memorandum,price re.
vision.

Of'set,routine..........
Payments,suspension..

Payments, withhold-
ing.

Price revision...........

Prohibitions............

Purchasers.............

Records-...--..........

Refunds---.......-.....

Renegotiation..........

Reduction.---.---------

Reports..............

Responsibillties---.....

Responsibility, con-

tract financing office.

Responsibility,pri-

mary.

Sales...................

Subcontracts..-_.......

Subcontracts, tax cred-
it limitation.

Substitution.......-.---

Supplemental agree-
ment.

Tax credits.....-_......

Transfer........-......-

Transportation.........
Unilateral.........----

Withholdings.........--

Delinquency, contractor's
debts.

Other contracts.........

Development contracts.--..
Deviations......__.........

Disagreements..............

Dividends................--

Doubtful cases.........-.--

Evaluation,Rnancial.......

Exorbitant charges.........

Experience,contractor's.....

Facilities contracts- --..._--

Facility expansion-....-.---

Financial capability-.......
Financing,need......-.....

Forecasts,financial....._...

Foreign procurement----.-.

Government 8nancing,
other.

Guaranteed loans

Abillty to perform......
Additional contracts.---

Administration.........

Adverse information....

Alternative sources.....

E-609

E-610-E-419,2

E-609

E-600.3

E-606.1(41,E-*7

MOB.1

E-604.2,E-610.3

E-602.3, E--608.1, E-610-
E-410.5

E-604.2,E-606.1-E-607
E-609,E-416,E-616.1
E-600-E-600.3

E-603.1-8-603.5

E--604.2,E-607
E-600.1,E-601(xit)
E-609

E-623

E-623

E-603.5-E-608.2, E-410.3,

E-611,E-614-E-616,E-
617.5-E-619

E-602

E-600,E-600.3
E-600.2

E-604.1

E-609

E-606.1(5),E-607

E-604.1

E-611

E-601(ix),(x)
E-606.1-E-606.2

E-602.3,E410-E-610.8

E-214(6),E-414.2, E-519,
E-524.4

E-213(v)-(vi),
E-214(1)(tv)

E-211.5

E-218,E-517(li),
E-518

E-107.2

E-214(d)

E-211.4-E-211.5,E-212-
E-213,E-517(lit),E-521

E-213-E-214

E-210,E-404

E-211,

E-211.3-E-211.4,E-213
E-208,E-403, E-408(ili)

E-208

E-210-E-214.3

E-001(iv),E-207,E-209(i),

E-210-E-210.1,E-404,
E-503-E-505

E-211.3,E-211.6,E-214(f),
E-214.1-E-214.3

E--220

E-210

E-314,E-315.4
E-309

E--301-E--303

E-315.8

E415.1-E-315.3

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Guaranteed loans-Contin

Amounts..._.....----

Application for..._---
Asset formula - - --.---

Assignments.----.....

Authority.-----------

liefore award ---.-.-

Bonds,surety_-.--..-
Borrowers---.-.-....-

Borrowing base.......
1lorrowing, other. --..

Cash collateral - -.-.--

Certificate of

Eligibility.

Collateral security... -

Coordination.pre-
award.

Credit investigation.-

I)ata,supporting....-

APPENDIX E-INDEX

ued

E-309

E-301,E-303-E-305
E-308

E--310-E-310.2

E-101

E-212,E-303
E-312--E-312.4

E-101-E-102

E-308

E-313-E-313.3

E-308

E-314-E-315.11

E-310-E-311

E-212,E-303

E-303,E-308

E-314,E-315.6,E-315.8,
E-315.11

1)ental....--- E-306.1, E-315.2, E-315.4,
E-315.6

I)cposit balances.--.--_E-308

Description._..--_.-_--E-101-E-102
Expenses..._... -------.E-306
Federal Reserve E-101,E--301-E-304,

Banks= E--309

Federal Reserve E--301-E-303

Board.

Fees..--...--_-.........E--302, E--306

Foreign contracts.--.---E-220.3

Government agencies, E-304.1

other.

Government funds. ....E-102

Guarantee agreement...Annex 1

Guaranteeing agency...E-101,E-306-E-306.2
Hundred percent.A....E-307
Initiation of eertincate- E-315.11

Losses..11'............E-306

Alaturity....... ---...E-209

Minor contracts.......-E-315.9-E-315.10

Mortgages.'........-.-..E-311
National defense.---....E-314, E-315.1-E-315.3
Numerous contracts. --.E-315.10

I»ercentage of E-315.5

guarantee.

Practical considera- E-314,E-315.1-E-315.2
tions.

Preponderanee...---E-306-E-306.2

Progress payments, E-315.7

subeontractors.

I'romptness._---.......E-315,E-315.9

Revenues............ -.-E--306

Restrictions on assign- E-310.2

ments.

Risks of loss,subcon- E-315.7

tractors.

Security................E-303, E-305,E-310-
E-311

Sinall business..........E-314, E-315.3-E-315.4
Subcontracts..........-E-101-E-102,E-310.2,

E412.4,E-315.7
Termination financing.-E-305
Terms and conditions...E-303

Iiandicap, not.2.....-......E-001(iv),210,502.1, 504.1,
504.4

H istory, contractor's-......E-214(b)
Hold-up list.-.-............E-213(vii),517(v)518.2

Information,appropriate...E-213-214.3
Information,evaluation-...E-211.1-211.6

Interest,see Debb, Contract
above.

Interest,excessive--.-.-.---

List, clearance..-...........
List,delinquency------.....

Management,contractor's..

Need,nonindication.--.....

Neecl,not detrimental..---.

Need,reasonable.------.--

Other financing....-........

Overloading-----._.--.--...

Preference,order of.....--.-

Price,adequacy............

Procurement,support of....

Progress Payments......   .-
Access to records-. -.-.-

Accounting,principles.-

Accountmg,system...

Adaptation, existing

contracts.

Adaptation, subcon-

tracts.

Adequate financing,

other.

Adjustments, price re-
funds.

Administration.........

Advance payment, ap-
proved.

Advance payment, de-
nial.

Advance payments,
with.

Adverse change.......

Adverse Isctor, not..

Advertising, formal...

Advertising,small busi-

ness restricted.

Amendments-.-.---....

Amendments, causes

for.

Amendments, consid·
eration for.

Amount,aggregate- -..-

Amount,casll..........

Amount reduction..._..

E-210

E-213(lv)

E-213(v)
E-211,E-211.3-E-211.4,
E-211.6,E-214(b)-(d)

E-210.1

E-001(tv),E-210, E--408,
E-502.1,E-504.1

E-207,E-209(i),E-309

E-408(i),E-409(1),

E-410,E-503

E-209-E-210,E-2140),

E-313,E-404,

E-408(vil),E-409(i),

E-410e,E-411(iv),
E-505

E-211, E-211.2
E-209

E-211.3-E-211.6,E-521.1,

E-523,E-524.5

E-2%-E-207, E-210
Part 5

E-510.1(g),E-510.2(g)
E-509.4-E-509.5,

E-510.1(a)(2),

E-510.1(d),E-510.2

a)(2),E-510.2(d)

E-625.5(b)

E-503,E-506,E-510.1

0,E-510.2(f).
E-619 (ng.1, reverse)

E-516.3-E-516.6

E-513.2

E-209(1),E-210,
E-503,E-505

E-522, E-523.1

E-503,E-503.4

E-517(iv)

E.-517(lv)

E-209(iv),E-402, E-508

E-519 (fig. 1, see. IV)

E-502,1, E-504.1,
E-504.4.

E-504-E-504.0

E-504.2

E--500.3,E-508.1-

E-503.2,E-509.8,
E-516.3-E-516,6

E-527

E-528

E-510.1(a)(4),E-510.2

a)(4)

E-510.1(a)(1),

E-510.2(a) (lj

E-510.1(a)(5),

E-510.1(b)-(e),
E-510.2(a) (5),

E-510.2(b)-(e),
E-522-E-524.6,
E-525.1-E-525.5
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Progress Payments-Continued

Amount,unliquidated.-E-509.6,E-510.1 (a)(31,

E-510.2(a)(3),  *-523
Amount of contract._-.-E-503,E-503.3-

E-503.4,-E-504.1,
E-509.7

Approvals,special.-----E-505,E-517
Audit..-.............E-520

Audit agencies..........E-506,E-523, E-524.5
Authority..._.........E-105
Basic agreements...._. -E-503.1

Basis,completion _--_--E-500.1-E-3(jl

Basis,costs---_........-E-SOO.1, E-501-
E-503

Basis, labor and ma- E-510.2,E-511.4
terial.

Basis,limited costs...-_E-511.4-E-511.5
Basis, total costs-.... -__E-504.5,E-510.1,

E-511.3

Benefit to Government_ E-205,E-526,E-528

Bidders,notice to ..--.E--504.1, E-504.4,
E-504.6

Bids,evaluation.... -_- -E-504.1,E-504.4
Bids,nonresponsive..-.E-504.1, E-504.6
Cash forecasts..-......_E-503,E-505

Certificate, contractors  -E-519  (fig 1, sec. IV),
E-525

Clauses....-----._-...--E-510.1-E-510.3

Clauses, instructions- -.E-511-E-511.6

Clauses,letter contracts. E-515

Clause, limited costs....E-511.4-E-511.5

Clause, liquidation E-512.1-E-512.3
rates.

Clause, percentage va- E-511.2-E-511.4
ristion.

lause,substitution.-. -E-516.3-E-516.6
C:lause,subcontracts.---E-510.3,E-513-E-514
Clothing and apparel-. -E-504.1
Commercial items...-.-E-504.1

Commercial practice....E-504.1

Compliance, failure..--_E-510.1(e)0),
E-510.2(c)(i),
E-524.1

Completion, cost of.....E-512.2 (c) (tii),

E-516,4,E-519

ng. 1, Sec. III),

E-521.1, E-524.5-
E-524.6

Completion,title-_--..-E-510.1(d),E-525.5(b)

Consideration, amend- E-522
ments.

C'onsideration,awards..E.-526
Construction contracts. E-500.1-E-501

ontracts,definitive. E-515(c)
C'ontracts,existing.._..E-500.3, E-501,

E-503.1-E-503.2,

E-516-E-516.6,

E-524,E-527-
E-528

C'ontracts, indefinite E-503.3-E-503.4

quantity.

Contracts,separate.---_E-516.1

Contract financing of- E-517
ce.

Contract price._-._....E-503.4, E-509.7,

E-510.1 (a)(3)(11),

E-510.1(3)(4),
E-510.2(8)(3)(11),

E-510.2(a) (4),
E-515(8)

Progress Payments-Continued

Controllists.-_-_..-._--E-213(iv), (v),E-518.1

Controls, contractor's...E-506,E-510.1(0

Coordination.......____E-212, E-505, E-518

Cost of money..--_--..-E-526,E-528

Cost problems-._--..-.-E-521

Cost-type contracts- ___ _E--500.2,E-514

osts, bills of suppliers. E-510.1(a)(2) (i),

E-510.2(a) (2) (i)

Costs, capitalized .....__E-510.1(a)(2)(lit),

E-510.2 (a) (2) (lii)

E-510.1(e),E-525.1Closts, damaged prop
erty.

Costs,defined-..--.._ -E-509.4

Costs,delinquency. -.-E-509.4-E--509.5,

E-510.1(c)(iv),
E-510.2(0(v),E-519

Rg. 1,sec.IV),E-524.4

Costs, delivered items .E-510.1(a)(3),

E-510.2 (a)(3),

E-512.2 (a) (ii),

E-512.2(c)(i),E-519

fig. 1, sec. III)E-523. 1
Costs, disputed claims.-E-524.4

Costs,doubtful.---_. .E-521
Costs, excessive inven- E-524.3

tory.

Costs, excess property- -E-510.1(d),E-525.5

osts,excluded._-__-_-_E-510.1(a)(2),

E-510.2(a) (2),E-524.4

Costs, incurred-. - -. -. __E-509.4-A-509.5,E-524.4

Costs, predelivery- ._---E-503,E-504.1, E-505,
E-527(it)

Costs, subcontractor's- -E-510.1(a) (2) (i),

E-510.2 (a) (2) (1)

Costs, undelivered E-502-E-503,
vork. E-510.1(a)(3),

E-510.2(a)(3),

E-512.2 (a)(iti),

E-512.2(e) (it),E-519

g.1, sec.III),E-521,
E-523.1

C'ovents, special.....-E-511.6
Credit arrangements...-E-505, E-524
Custom, industry..-___E-504.1
Customary.___-----_.._E-503-E--504

Damage to work........E-510.1(e),E-525.1

Debt to Government...E-213(vii),E-517(v)
Default clause.......__-E-510.1(d), (h)

Defined.............._.E-106,E-509.1

Definitive contracts. E-503.1,E-515(c)
1)elays, Government_. _E-510.1(i),E-527

I)elinquency, perform- E-510.1  (c), (h),E-510.2
anee. c),  (h),E-510.3(a),

E-524.1

Denial, of advance pay- E-517(iv) (1)
ment.

Denial, of loan guaran- E-517(tv) (2)
tee.

Dental supplies__--...--E-504.1
I)epreciation.----_.-.E-510.1(8) (2) (iii),

E-510.2(8) (2) (iti)

E-218,E-509.9, E-517-
E-518

I)eviations-- -__-.

Difficulties, other work. E-521

Direct costs, specified E-511.5
items.

Discount,time....._.-_E-526, E-528

Equity..-_.-__-_.._..__E-524,E-528

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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APPENDIX E-INDEX

Progress Payments-ContinuedIi-ogress paynierits-Continued

1'1-roneolls r.stimates--_E-210. 1, E-211.3, E-524.6,
E-527

Evallintion of progress..E-521,E-522.5
Evidence, substantial  _ E-510.1(e),E-510.2(c),

E-524

E xamples, familiar. __.-E-503

Exceptional cases,risks- E-517(iii)
Excess aniount........

Excess t,rot,erty_ _._-
Irair v.Uue__-_._._„_._-

Failure of I,rogi·ess_____

Fin:in(·ial condition...

Financial information.

Financing costs._.. -   -.

Findings..... „.......

Flag of!icer-__...-._ _

Formal advertising.__

Foreign contracts..._-

Cleneral omcer._.....__

Clovernment-furnished

property.

ove,·1111ient title.__.-

clovernment title sub

contracts.

Cluaranteed loan, av·all-

ability.

Guaranteed loan,

denied.

c;unranteed 10:in,

1(psed.

uaranteed loan, sub-

contractor.

1[ old-uplist........_..

Instriietions, billing- . -

Interest-..._---....._.

Int,crest of Government

amendments.

Itiventory,damage-_.-

Itiventory,disposal....

Itiventory, excessive...

E-510.1(8)(5),E-510.1

c),E-510.1(c) (lit)anti

v),E-510.2(a)  (5),
E-510.2(c)  (lit)and  (vi),

E-521, E-523, E-524.3,
E-524.5-E-524.6

E-510.1(d),E-524.5
E-510.1(e) (v),E-510.2

c) (vi),E-521, E-524.5
E-510.1(c) (11)and (v),

E.-510.2(e) (11)and (vi),

E-524.2, E-524.5

E.-503, E.-510.1  (c),
E-510.2(e),E-519

Ag. 1, see. IV),E-521-

E-521.1, E-524, E-524.2,
E-524.4

E-505,E-507
E-528

E-521

E-505

E-504-E-604.6

E-220.1

E-505

E-510.1 (d),E-525.2

E-510.1  (d),(e),E-519

fig. 1, see. IV),E.-525

E-510.3(21),E-513.2

E-505

E-517(iv) (2)

E-517(iv)

E-315.7

E-213(vii),E-517(v),
E-518.2

E-519 (fig. 1)

E-526, E-528
E-528

E-510.1(e),E-525. 1

E-510.1(d),E-525.5

E-510.1(e)  (iti),

E-510.2(c) (111),E-524.3
litvitations for bicls-----E-504-E-504.6

1.e.ul tilite.-_-....___...E-503,E-503.3, E-504. 1

Lead tline,increased._-_E-527

I.cll.er contracts- -__-___E-503.1, E-515

I.iens, against emtrac- E-519 (fig. 1, see. IV),
tor. E-525

1.iquidation,alternate_.E-512.2 (a), (b)

Liquidation, amend- E-512.2 (c), (d)
ments of.

iquidation, care re- E-521.1, E-523

quirect

iquidation, contract E-510.1 (b), (c), (h).

coverage. E-510.2 (b), (c)

I·imiclation, cost data - E-512.1(b),E-512.2 (a),
d)

Liquidation, examples..E-512.1(b),E-512.2(b),

E-512.3 (b)-(e)
Liquidation, increase of.E-522-E-524.6

Liquidation, percent- E-512.1-E-512.3

ages.

Liquidation, profit as- E-512.2(a) (ii)E-512.2(c),
pects. E-512.3  (b)- (e),E-521.6

Loss,risks of_---....._-E-510.1(e),E-525.1

Material impact........E-503,E-504.1, E-505,
E-527

Maximum unliqui- E-510.1(8) (3),
dated. E-510.2(a)   (3),E-523

Medical supplies..-....E-504.1

Necessary_.-______-----E-502-E-503

Need, after award.-----E-527

Need, anticipated_ ---_-E-504-E-504.2

Need,demonstration of.E-505

Need, nondemonstra- E-503
tion.

Need, nonindication....E-210.1

Need, not handicap....E-502.1, E-504.1

Nonresponsive bids..---E-504.1, E--504.6

Notice to bidders-.-..-_E-504.1, E-504.4, E--504.6

Overpayments, nvoid- E-521
ance.

Percentage of comple-E-500.1-E-501
tion.

Percentages, E-503.1

applicability
Percentages,customary. E-503,E-504. 1

Percentages,small E-503, E-504. 2
business.

Percentages,unusual.-.E-505

Percentages, variation..E-511.2-E-511.4

Percentages, with ad- E-508

vance payments.

Previous progress pay- E-510.1(8) (1),
ments. E-510.2(a) (1)

Price,contract..........E-509.7,E-510.1(8)
3),(4),E-510.2(8) (3),

4)

Profit rate, rstiniated. ..E-510.1(c)  (vi),

E-510.2(c) (iv),

E-524.0, E-528(ili)

Quarterly statements, E-523.1

price revision con-
tracts.

Reduction of payinents.

Refunds,adjustments. -

Requests for proposals. .

Scrap-.--.--------------
Self-liquiciating___......

Small business, excl,1-

sive.

Small busitless, fornial

advertising.

Small busitiess, per-

centages.

Small bitslness, re-

stricted advertising.

Small busitiess, set-

asides.

Small contracts._--.....

Special tooling clause- -
Subcontractor's costs. --

Stibcontractors, to-.----

E-510.1(e),E-510.2(e),
E-524-E-524.6

E-522

E-502.1

E-510,1(d),E-525.5
E-208

E-209(it),E.-500.1-E-Wl
E-504.3

E-501.1

E-503, E-504.2

E-504.2

E-504. 1

E-503

E-510.1(d),E-523.3
E.-510.1 (a) (2) (i),E-510.2 (a)

2) (i)

E-500.2, E-510.1(8)(1)(fi),

E-510.2(a)(1)(ii),E-510.1

j),E-513-E-514

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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APPENDIX E-INDEX

Progress Payments-Coiitinued

Suspension.. ... _ ---..E-522 -E-524.6, E-521.1-

E-525.5

Termination for con- E-510.1(d),E-523.4
venience.

Title,Government_ ..._E-510.1(d),E-510.3, E-519

fig. 1, See. IV),E-525

Title, work of subcon- E-510.1(a) (2) (ii),E-510.2
tractors. a) (2) (ii),E-510.3

Unliquidated,amount..E-509.6,E-523

Unliquidated, defined-_E-509.6, E-510.1(a)(3),  (4),

E-510.2(a)(3),(4)

Unusual, procedure--.--E-505, E-517(i)
Unitsu,0, standards.....E-505

Progress Payments-Continued

Use of,by contractors..E-521. 2

Purpose, working capi- E-208
tal.

Purposes, of financing..E-205 E-206

Reports.._-..-.--.--_-.E-216-E-217

Small Business.... .  .-E-001(vt),E-204-E-205,

E-209(il),E-314, E-315.3

E-315.4, E-408, E-503,
E-504 -E-504.3, E-504.6

Subcontractors,compe- E-211.6
tence.

Taxes..................E-214(k)

Uniformity.............E-107.3, E-203, E-218

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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INDEX

Numbers refer to paragraph numbers of ASPR. When preceded by a letter (A, B, C, D, or E),the
letter and number indicate a paragraph number within an Appendix to ASPR.]

Key References are in boldface type

Acceptance. See INSPECTION AND
ACCEPTANCE, and BIDS.

Accounting:
Government property. See also App.B

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY. App.C
8-209.3

Services as costs_ ________----_-__15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
Termination_________---________8-207

8-515

8-802.9

Act of August 28, 1958- _-__--___-_-__17-501
Additional Bond Security clause.......7-103.9
Advance payments--__ _____________--App.E

Bond____ ___ ____________________10-101.4

10-105

Clause_...._______________---_-7-104.34

7-204.25

7-303.21

7-403.20

App.E

Determinations and findings- -__-_3-302(vii)
Advance understandings on costs_ -___-15-107
Advertised procurement, See AD-

VERTISING, FORMAL.

Advertisements, paid_ ______ _______ ___1-1005
Advertising formal________._-___-____Sec. II

1-300

Award. See AWARDS.

Bidder, responsible_______________Sec. I,Part 9
2-407.2

Bids. See BIDS.

Brand names, use of_ ___

Certification of bid record- - _

Classified procurements____ _ _
Competition_________-_-____

Construction___-__-__.__.__

Determinations and findings.

1-1206

2-201

2-403

2-102.2

1-300

2-102

2-203

3-210

3-215

4-102

See Sec. III,Part 3
a80 DETERMINATIONS

AND FINDINGS.

Disclosure of descriptive literature _2-404.4
Discount considerations in award_ _2-201

2-407.3

Equal low bids __ ___ ___ __________2-407.6

Advertising formal-Continued
Escalation provisions. See also 7-106.1

CLAUSES, CONTRACT.
Forms. See also FORMS- __-____

Furnishing invitations to other
than prospective bidders.

Information on award, dissemina- 2-408
tion of. See atso DISSEMINA-

TION OF PROCUREMENT

INFORMATION.

Invitation for

List of Ineligible Bidders. See

DEBARRED, INELIGIBLE,
AND SUSPENDED BIDDERS.

Negotiation, distinguished from_ _
Pre-award survey. See PRE-

AWARD SURVEY.

Proposed procurements,dissemina-
tion of information.

Public
Publication of advertisements_ _-__

Qualified products. See QUALI-
FIED PRODUCTS LISTS.

Repair and alteration of vessels __-
Schedule of invitation for bids ----

Small Business Program---____---
Solicitations-informational and

Two-
See also AWARDS, BIDS and

DISSEMINATION OF PRO-

CUREMENT INFORMATION.

Advertising     (allowability).See al80

COSTS,

Agencies for the
Agreements, basic. See BASIC AGREE-

MENTS.

Sec. XVI,Part 1
2-201

16-401

2-203

1-702(b)

1-705.3

1-706.5

Sec.II,Part 2

Sec. XVI, Part 1
16-401

3-101

Sec. I, Part 10

2-402

2-203

16-504

16-503

2-201

1-702(b)

1-309

2-201

Sec. II, Part 5

15-205.1

15-307.3(a)
1-701.1

1-903.4

2-201

Sec. V,Part 5

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Agricultural equipment and tractors_ - -5-1201.1

16-901. 4

16-902.5

Air Force-Navy Aeronautical Specifi-
cations. See SPECIFICATIONS.

Air transportation industry, small 1-701.1
business definition.

Aircraft engines and spare parts_ __-_ _16-901. 4
Aircraft equipment and parts, small 1-701.1

business definition.

Aircraft propellers and spare parts-___16-901. 4

Airframes and spare parts --___-_-_-_-16-901.4

Allocation __ ___ _-__ -- _-- -___________

Allowable Cost, Fee and Payment
clauses.

Alteration costs____--__-_--__-__-___

Alterations in Contract clause---____-_

Sec.XII,Part 9
15-302.3

15-306.3

7-203.4

7-402.3

15-307.3(ce)
7-105.1

7-205.1

7-304.2

7-404.2

7-505. 1

16-401Amendinent to Invitation for Bids (DD

Forrn 1260)

Amendments:

1 nvitat ion for bids __- _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ . _2-207

Special tooling, cost-type contracts_ 13-305
Special tooling, fixed-price con- 13-301

tracts.

Sureties, consent of_______-______10-203
Temiination settlement. See

TERMI NATION FOR CON-

VENIENCE OF THE GOV-

ERNMENT.

Without consideration ___________17-204.2

17-207.4

17-208.3

See also CHANGES and FIRST

WAR POWERS ACT.

Aininunition 5-1201.1

5-1201.2

16-901. 4

16-902.5

10-101.7

10-101.8

Atintial bid borid_

Al„mal perfonnalwp bond_ _____.___

AIitidiscri miiiatioti. See N oN 1 )IS-

Cl{IJIINATIC)N.

Anti-frppze__ _ 5-1201.1

16-901. 4

Aitti-Kiekl,tick Ac't. See CC )PE L.#N 1 ) 16-902. 5

ACT.

Atiti-reliati' lau·. Sce CIPELAND

ACT.

A],1,zir('1 ilidtistrv--1)Mi Notificatiot, ...1-806.2

INDEX

Appeals. See BOARI) OF CON-
TRACT APPEALS.

Applia Iices,

Apprenticet clause_....__________

11-102.6

15-302.2

15-306.2

7-104. 1

7-2()4. 1

7-303. 1

7-403. 1

12-403

Appropriations and fund<:

Appropriatiozi acts..__________.2(()

Buy American 6  .11)0

Foreign ptirchase restrictions. See
13USINESS CLE.#RANCE and

F()REIGN PUliCIIASES.

Obligatioti of funds. See OBLI-
GATI()N ()F FUNI)S

Approval of Contract clause. See also 7-105.2
CLEARANCE. 7-2()5.2

7-3043$

7-404..3

7-503.8

Arpti labor m:irk('t tre!1(1:. See also 1-8()1

LAB()11 SURPLUS AREAS ANI)

I)EPRESSI·,I) INI)USTRIF.S.

Arrned Seri·ie(' 13oard of Co]3tract Ap-

p('als. See aLso I)IMIUTES.

Arnied Serz·ici. Proclirempilt R(*gtilti-

tion, purpose and al,plicability.

Armed Hi,rviers, l'roctircnwlit 11(,g,11:1-  -
tioll Coinrnittee.

Assig,iiiwiit of el:ii 111,<:
Bart(·r arraiigenic·lits with (Join-

modity Crc'clit Corporatioli.
Chill,M' _

AMMistailt S(·er('taric'M (l)(,I,artmetital):
Ar„ic,d ,fprz·iers Boeird of Cotitract

Appc'als.

A,<sociatic,li nic·,111)('rxhips

Atoritic I':itergy colitr:let.H___._______

Au clit

Ccist-typt, coitract<. See C()ST-
TYPI·: C()NTRACTS and

TERMINATI()N FOR CC)N-

1,]XII<N('.I·,.

1),·preciation. See ])EPRECIA-
TI()N.

1-101

1-102

1 1()5

1 -1()8

App. A

Sec.IV, Part 5

7-103.8

7-20:3. 45

7-;{02. 5

7-4()2. 4

7-503.3

17-206

App.A, pars 1, 2

15-205.43

15-307.3(t)

9-107.4

12-903

3-809

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Atidit-Continued

ProI)('rt V lic'COilllts_ . .........._-_

T<,ritilii:ited coiitr:cts. See also

TkliINATIC)N FC)It CON-

VI'.XII'.NCI, ()F THF, GOV-

ERNMENT.

Atidit Status 1)ati

Atithority to coi,tract. See BUSINESS
CLEARANCE.

Atittiorizatiori arid Consent clause...._

Awards_ _

Acivertised procureinent......___

Cleararice. See CLEARANCE.

Disse,ninatioil of I,rocureme:it in-
for!natio!}.See DISSEMINA-

TION OF PILOCI'REMENT

INIC()1{MATION.

Drawitig hy lot..............__-_

Negotitite(1 1,rocurement_ ____-_-__
Protests-_-_______________

Pill)licizillg-_____-__________-____
Rese,irch and development_ _ _____
Statelnent 1/(1 Certificate of

Award (Statidard Form 1036).
See n[80 ADVERTISING, FOR-

MAI,.

Bacoit-Davis Act. See D A K IS-

BACON ACT.

Bad <1(,1,t.M

B:kilinpTit

Blirter arrarigelitrittw
Iatise, I,roticieriitig the. See 13Ii()AI)-

1:NIN(; AND MAINTAININ(;

THE INDFSTItIAI, IJASI'..

Btisic :igri,pinelits_._______-__.....___

Batterips, cirv epll_......___--_-_.

Bid Git:£raittee Clillise _-_____._______

Bid Saniplps provisioti ____-__.____

Bidderslists_.........._____._

Bidding costs _

B-404

C-215

8-207

8-804

16-704

7-103.22

7-203.23

7-302.21

7-402.20

9-102

2-407

2-407

16-801

2-407.6

3-102

2-407.9

1-1006

3-107.6

2-407.7

16-801

15-205.2

15-307.3(b)

B-102

C-102

Sec. IV, Part 5

3-405.4

5-1201.1

16-901. 4

16-902.5

10-102.4

2-201

2-202.4

1-705.4

2-102

2-203

2-205

3-802.2

16-810

15-205.3

INDEX

Bidding
Bids:

Affiliated bidders- ------___

Availability

Bid acceptance period-__-____-
Bid

2-202.1

2-201

2-207

1-1002

2-201

2-201

2-404

10-101.1

10-102 to 10-104

Bidder, ineligible. See DE-

BARRED, INELIGIBLE AND
SUSPENDED BIDDERS.

Bidder, responsible or not rest,on- Sec. I, Part 9
sible. 2-407.2

Caticellatioii after openiijg__-_____2-404.1

Caticellatioii before opeikitig____-_ _2-208
Certification of bid record_ _ _ -  _--_2-403

Colltisive or ideijtical-___________2-404

Contiigetit fee represetitatioti and 1-506
procedures. See albo CONTIN-
GENT FEES.

Delivery of itivitatiori to prospec- 2-203
tive bidder.

Disseniinatio,1 of procureiitetit iii-
for!lation. See DISSEMINA-

TION OF PROCUREMENT

INFORMATION.

Evaluation of

Forms. Nee also FORMS_____-__

Late

Miiaor informalities or irreglilari-

tie.s.

1Iistakes i,1

Modificatioi, or withclrawal of_ ___ _

Nolicoli])('
Opeiziitg

Prel,

Pliblicilts{!)ectiot i
Qzialified

Receipt <,f
Recordi,ig of

Rejectioit of

Restrictions oii disclosiire of de-

scriptive literature.

Schedule
Solicitatiork nf

Stibmissioll of

Telegral,

Tic.

2-407.4

2-407

2-201

2-201

2-303

1-508

2-405

2-406

2-201

2-304

2-305

1-111.2

2-402

2-201

2-402

2-404

2-401

2-403

2-404

2-301

2-404.4

2-401

2-201

Sec. II, Part 2

Sec. II, Part 3

2-202.2

2-407.6

2-407.7

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Bids-Continued

See atso ADVERTISING, FOR-
MAL, and AWARDS.

Bill of Lading, Government. See DE-

LIVERY POINT and TRANS-

PORTATION.

Bill of Materials clause ---____---_---7-105.6

7-205.4

7-304.4

7-404.4

Billing. See CLAUSES, CONTRACT
and PAYMENT.

Blind-made supplies. See INTER-
DEPARTMENTAL PROCURE-

MENT.

Board of Contract Appeals. See also
DISPUTES.

Bonding costs-______-_____--_---__--15-205.4
BonAR Sec. X, Part 1

Additional Bond Security clause__-7-103.9
Advance payment-__-______-_--_10-101.4

10-105

Annual bid bond.._._-_.--------10-101.7

Annual performance bond........10-101.8
Bid guarantees_-____________-__-2-201

2-404

10-101.1

10-102 to 10-104

Consent of surety -. ---_______-_-10-101.9
16-505.2

10-101.6Construction contracts-

Default or delinquency. See DE-

FAULT and PERFORMANCE,
INSURING.

Patent infringement bonds_-_-___-

Payment bonds......-------

Penal sum...----__---------

Performance bonds --_-_-

Reports and filing...._------
Sureties............__--_-_-

Waiver of requirements - . -_ _ _

10-101.5

10-106

10-101.3

10-104

10-101.10

10-102 to 10-106

10-101.2

10-103

10-108

Sec.X, Part 2
10-103.1

10-104

See atso FORMS.

Brand Name or Equal clause .........1-1206
Broadening and maintaining the indus- 3-101

trial base.

Small business--.-------_-------1-706
See a180 SOURCES OF SUPPLY.

See auo APPROPRIATIONS

AND FUNDS.

Buildings, prefabricated and portable- -5-1201.2
16-901. 4

16-902.5

INDEX

Business and Defense Services Adminis-

tration,

Business

Advertised procurements_ _-----__

Negotiated procurements-_--____

See (1180 CLEARANCE.

Business machines, taxes -__-__-_____-
Buy American

1-307

1-403

1-403

2-103

1-403

1-404

3-102

3-805

11-102.12

Sec. VI, Part 1

Sec. VI, Part 2
6-503Agreement with Departmentof De-

fence Production  (Canada).

Appropriation acts, in conjunction 6-300
with.

Canadian purchases_-___________-
Canadian

Construction contracts..._____..

Contract administration.- _-_ _ _- _

Evaluatiozi of bids atid proposals - -

Exception, certain supplies _______

Exception, geographical location.. _
Exceptioti, nonavailability........
Exceptioti, public interest _ _ ____--
Exception,

Exception, unreasonable cost_-_ ---
Foreign

Panamanian supplies__-....____-_

Price differetitials, bases for com-
puting.

See ateo FOREIGN PURCHASES.

Call coritrart.q

Canadian:

American interests-----_--_--_-_

Commercial Corporatioit .....___

End

Sec. VI. Part 5

6-103.5

6-104.3

6-104.5

6-204.2

6-204.4

6-204.5

7-104.1

7-104.3

7-204.3

7-302.13

7-303.1

7-402.13

7-403. 1

Sec. VI, Part 2

6-104.6

6-101

6-201

6-104.4

6-204.3

6-105

6-206

6-103.1

6-103.2

6-103.3

6-103.4

6-103.3

6-105

6-103.6

6-203.3

6-204.6

6-104.4

3-405.5

6-503

6-504

Sec. VI, Part 5

6-101(2)

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Canadian-Cotitiiiued

Set-asides______._-___-

Cans

Stlppli(:S_ ____________-_

Capacity a,id Credit.................
Capital pxpeiiditi,res.________________
Cargo Prefprenee Act....._____

Ceilizig price. See FIXEl)-PRICE IN-
CENTIVE C()NTRACTS and RE-

DETERMINATION.

Certificates of coiiipeterwv..____--____

Chatiges

A,4 PIZ VIII, applicability of ....._
Ceililig price, (,ffect o"___._______
Chang(,order defined.._-_-__.___

Change Ord('r Price Analysis (1)1)
Forin 1107).

Clauses _ _ _

I)isptitio. See DISPUTES.
See al80 AMENDMENTS.

Changes to Make-or-Buy Program_ ___ _

Chemical warfare equipment and
supplies.

Civil Defense:

Patent rights.-_____________-____
Claim or settlement, amount of. See

a/80 TERMINATION.

Classified contracts, material, etc. See
SECURITY.

Clauses, contract_____-_________-__--

Additional Bond Security_________
Additional General Provisions,

cost-reimbursement supply con-
tracts.

Additional Provisions, construe-
tion contracts.

Advance Payments____----______

Allowable Cost, Fee, and Payment_

1-706. 1

1-804. 1

6-103.5

6-605

5-1201.1

16-901. 4

16-902.5

1-705.6

15-307.3(c)
Sec. I, Part 14

1-705.6

1-904

8-000

3-403.3(c)
1-201.1

16-813

7-103.2

7-203.2

7-304.1

7-404.1

3-902

7-104. 26

7-204. 20

7-303. 13

7-403. 14

5-1201. 1

16-901. 4

16-902. 5

15-205. 6

15-307.3(d)

9-107.5

8-101.1

Sec. VII

7-103.9

16-204

16-401.3

16-401.4

7-104.34

7-204.25

7-303.21

7-403.20

7-203.4

7-402.3

INDEX

Clauses, contract-Continued
Alterations in Contract__-________

Apprentices_____________-

Approval of Contract ___--______

Assignment of Claims_ ___.______

Authorization and Consent_______

Bid

Bill of

Brand Name or Equal____--_
Buv American Act_____

Changes to Make or Buy Program_

7-105.1

7-205.1

7-304.2

7-404.2

7-505. 1

16-101.2

16-203.2

16-204

16-205

7-104. 1

7-204. 1

7-303. 1

7-403. 1

12-403

7-105.2

7-205.2

7-304. 3

7-404.3

7-503.8

7-103.8

7-203.6

7-302.5

7-402.6

7-503.3

17-206

7-103.22

7-203.23

7-302.21

7-402.20

9-102

10-102.4

7-105.6

7-205.4

7-304.4

7-404.4

1-1206

6-104.5

6-204.2

6-204.4

6-204.5

7-104. 1

7-104.3

7-204.3

7-302.13

7-303. 1

7-402.13

7-403.1

7-103.2

7-203.2

7-304.1

7-404.1

3-902

7-104.26

7-204.20

7-303.13

7-403.14

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Clauses, cotitract-Contiikited

Coliviet Lai)or______________.___

Copelai icl (".Anti-lfickb:ick")Act-

Notirebate of Wages.

Copyrights, Ree DATA and

RIGHTS IN I)ATA.

Correction of Defects{_____________

Covetiatit Agalitst Cotititige,it Fees

Dilt :l_.-_ _

DmiH-13:icoit Act_-_____

Deftiltlt________-

Drfptisc, Millici,litracting Sm:ill 1311>si-

iic.ss aticl Lai,or Slir])12,8 Ar(,a
Prograi).

Dpfi ititio 11 54_

Disi,tites______ _

7-104. 17

7-203. 15

7-302. 1, 1

7-402. 14

12-203

7-104. 1

7-204. 1

7-303.1

7-403.1

12-401(b)
12-403

17-206

7-203.5

7-402.5

7-103.20

7-203.20

7-302. 14

7-402. 19

7-503.6

17-206

7-104. 1)

7-204. 4

7-302. 24

7-402.23

7-504.2

9-203

9-204

7-104. 1

7-204. 1

7-303. 1

7-403. 1

12-401(a)
12-403

17-206

7-103. 11

7-302.9

8-707

8-709

8-710

1-707.2

7-104.22

7-204. 19

7-303.11
7-403. 13

7-103.1

7-203. 1

7-302. 1

7-402. 1

7-503. 1

7-103.12

7-203. 12

7-:102. 11

7-402. 11

7-50.3. 4

INDEX

Clails<s, cotitract-Coiitiiiticd
Domi,stic Wool Preferetice_ _______

Ditty-Free Etitry-Caiiadiati Stip-

1,1 ies .

Eight-Hour Lau· of lf,)12-()v(.r-
timc, Cotill,eiisation

Eight-]lour Laws-Overtiin:Coin-

tisatiozi.

Emplim,·itipixt of Ocean-Goiiig Ves-
Spis

Es(·alatic „1

Exaiiii,iatioii of Il(.corcls_-___  ___

Ex(·(ss I'rofit

Exctisal,le Deays_________-___-

Extras _

AMpral, State, aild Local Taxes_ _ _

Filitig of Paterit Al,],licatiwis____

Fliglit

Foreigi Patetit Rights___________

Foreigi, Tax Exemi,tion______-___
leticral Provisioiis, See FORMS.

Governnieitt-Fitrtiished Property_

6-304.2

6-605

7-104.:12

7-204.2:i

7-303.19
7-·40:1. 18

7-103. 16

7--20:3. 16

7-:302.16

7-402.16

12-303

7-104. 1

7--204. 1

7--:10:{.1

7-40:{.1

12-401(c)
12-403

17-206

1-1404

7-104. lf)

7-204. 17

7-106

7-107

7-104. 15

7-:;02.6

17-20(;

7-104.11

7-204. 11

7-303.4

7-40:1.4

7-203. 11

7-403. 5

8-708

7-103.3

7-10'1. 10

7--205.5

7-:302. 7

11-401

11-402

1 (1-202

7-104,(;

7-204.(5

7- :{03.2

7-103.2

9-106

7-204.21

7-40:1. 16

10-504

9-107.3

11-403

7-:103. 7

13-502

13-505
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iuscw, coixtract-Coi itiiiucci

Go,·crit i ticiit Pri,perty___________-

C;ratuities.  ___________________

Groutici atici Flight Risk___-

Giiaraliteeci Maxitnittl Ship])ilig
TE<,ight:.

lIli m :1, lie Met noel of I,ifestock
Slauglit('r.

Inceittive Price lic, vision.

Infor!iatiot, liegarclilig 13lly Amer-
ic:iti Act.

Ilispectior)_-___ _____________

Inspection of Sil])1}lies lind Correc-
tioix of Di'fects.

Itisurailce--Lial,ility to Third Per-

SoIls.

Lial,ility to Third Pprsolts____.___
Liznitation of Cost_______________

I,imittitioii 011 Withtiolilitg of
16,·1),e!,ts.

I,iq,ziciate(1 Damages_ ____________
Make or Bity Prograin-Chaiiges

to.

Material Itispectioti :11,(11{eceivitig
Iti'])ort.

Milit'Lry Sc·ctirity lt,·cillil'(1zelits___

Miitimon Size of Shiptilelit_______
Negotiated Overhcad Rates_______

Notidiscrimiliatiot, in 1,inployliic,tit_

Nondomestic Construction Mate-

rials.

Nonrebate of Wages _______-_____

7-104.24

7-203. 21

7-402.25

13-503

13-506

7-104.16

7-204. 14

7-302. 20

7-403. 11

ipp. D, p. 1
7-104. 10

7-303. 17

10-404

2-201

4-606

7-104.30

7-108

6-204.2

7-103.5

7-302.4

7-203.5

7-402.5

7-203.22

7-402.26

7-402.26

7-203.3

7-402.2

7-104.21

7-204.18

7-303. 10

7-403. 12

7-105.5

3-902

7-104.26

7-105.7

7-205.6

7-104.12

7-204.12

7-302.25

7-402.24

7-504.1

16-811

2-201

3-704

7-204. 16

7-403. c)

7-103. 18

7-203. 18

7-302. 17

7-402. 17

2-802

17-206

6-204.4

12-403

INDEX

Clatises, cotitract-Coittinued

Notice and Assistance Regarditig

Patetit Infringement.

Notice of Shipliwilts. __-______

Notice to the (loverriment of La

bor Disputes.

Notice to Stipplier (Unpriced pur
chame orders).

flicials Not to B(liefit_________-

Pananiaiiian iIaterials____--

l'ateiit Indemitity __________

Pateiit

l'aynieiit by

Payinerit for Overtitne atid Shift
Pri'inititn.

Pavin€,tits____________

l'avroll Ilecords aticl Payrolls _-__

1trforinance of Work by Con-
tractor.

Preference for Certain Domestic

Commodities.

7-103.23

7-203.24

7-302.22

7-402.21

9-104

7-105.4

7-304. 5

7-104.4

7-204.4

7-303.9

7-403. 10

3-610.2

7-103.19

7-203. 19

7-302. 18

7-402. 18

7-503.5

1-1506

6-204.6

7-104.5

7-204. 5

9-103

7-104.7

7-204.7

7-302.23

7-402.22

7-503.9

9-107

9-108

4-502

7-104.27

7-203.27

7-303. 14

7-402.28

12-102.3(c)
7-103.7

7-203.4

7-302.2

7-402. 3

7-503.2

7-104. 1

7-204. 1

7-303. 1

7-403. 1

12-403

4-104.2

6-305

7-104. 13

7-204. 13

7-303.5

7-403.6

16-202
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Clauses, contract-Continued

Preference for United States Flag 1-1404
Vessels. 7-104.19

7-104.36

7-204. 17

Price Escalation established prices_7-106
Price Escalation, labor and mate- 7-107

rial.

Price Redetermination (Type A) 7-109.2

prospective price redetermina-
tion at stated intervals).

Price Redetermination (Type B) 7-109.3

prospective price redetermina-

tion on request).
Price Redetermination (Type C) 7-109.4
retroactive and prospective price

redetermination at a stated

time prior to completion).
Price Redetermiriation (Type C-7-109.7

Modified).
Price Redetermination (Type D) 7-109.5

retroactive and prospective

price redetermination including
further prospective redetermin-
ation on request).

Price Redetermination (Type E) 7-109.6

retroactive price redetermina-
tion after completiozi).

Price Reduction for Defective 7-104.29

Pricixig Data. 7-303.16

Priorities, Allocations, and Allot- 1-307.2
ments. 7-104.18

7-204. 15

7-303.6

7-403.7

16-202

Progress Payments_ _________-___7-104.35
7-204.26

7-303 23

9-107.7Property Rights in Itivelitions
NASA.

Quality Control System _________

Records___-___________-_

Renegotiation________.___.__

Reporting of Royalties_ ______

Reports of Work ___-___

7-104.28

7-204.10

7-303.15

7-403. 15

7-203.7

7-402.7

7-103.13

7-203. 13

7-302.12

7-402.12

7-104.8

7-204.8

7-303.3

7-403.3

9-110

7-304.7

7-404.6

INDEX

Clauses,contract-Continued

Representation-Contingent Fees _
Responsibility for Supplies-...____

Rights in

Royalty Information__- __--

Soviet-Controlled Areas ______

Special Tooling_ ___

Standards of Work _________

Stop Work Order_ ___-__

Subcontracting_-____

Subconkacts__ __ _

Subcoritracts-Terminatiorl._-_ _ _

Taxes- _ ___

1-506

7-103.6

7-104.9

7-204.9

7-504.2

9-203

9-204

9-206

7-104.8

7-204.8

7-303.3

7-403.3

9-110

16-806

6-403

7-103.15

7-203.25

7-303.8

7-403.8

16-202

7-104.25

13-504

13-505

7-302.3

7-402.4

7-105.8

7-205.7

7-304.6

7-404.5

7-104. 14

7-104.20

7-203.9

7-203.26

7-402.9

7-402.27

3-903

7-104.23

7-203.8

7-303.12

7-402.8

7-104.1

7-204. 1

7-303. 1

7-403. 1

8-704.2

8-706

12-403

7-104.33

7-105.9

7-204.24

7-205.8

7-303.20

7-304.9

7-403.19

7-404.7

11-403.2

11-404
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Clauses, colitract-Continued
Technical Information (Overseas) -9-206

Termination  (Prime contracts)__-_7-103.21
7-203.10

7-302.10

7-402. 10

7-503.7

8-701 through
8-705

16-202

purpose Sec. VIII, Part 7Termination special

clauses).

Termination  (subcontracts) _______8-704.2
8-706

Time of Delivery________________1-305.4
Utilization of ('oncerns in Labor 1-707.2

Surplus Areas. 7-104.20

7-203.26

7-302.26

7-402.27

UtilizatioIi of Sinall Business 1-707.2

C'oncerns. 7-104.14

7-203.9

7-302.8

7-402.9

T'ariation in Quantity___ ________  _7-103.4
16-202

Waiver of Indemnity ____________9-103.4

Walsh-Healey Pliblic Contracts 7-103. 17

Act. 7-203.17

7-302.15

7-402.15

12-604

17-206

Withholding of Funds to Assure 7-104. 1

U'age Pay merit. 7-204. 1

7-303. 1

7-403.1

12-403

Workineti'+ ('oinpensatioll Insur- 7-104.2

alice (Defense Base Act). 7-204, 2

7-303.22

7-403.21

10-403

10-501. 1

See also FORMS.

Clearatice:

Advertised procurement__________2-103

Approval signatures_ _______-_-__1-306
Audit status__..._______________8-405.5

Determination and findings. See

DETERMINATIONS AND

FINDINGS.

Facilities_ __.______ ____________13-401

Insurance 10-302

INDEX

Clearance-Continued

Negotiated procurement ____-__

Plant clearance. See SECU-

RITY and TERMINATION

FOR CONVENIENCE.

1-403

1-404

3-805

1-403

1-404

Security. See SECURITY.
Termination settlement. See also 8-211

TERINATION. 8-512

See also BUSINESS CLEAR-

ANCE and DETERMINA-

TIONS AND FINDINGS.

Collusive bids. See BIDS.

Commerce, Department of:
1-1003

1-1004

Commissary Continuation Sheet (DD 16-303.1

Form 1155c-1).

Commodity 5-1201
Commodity Card Index. See BID-

DERS LISTS.

Commodity Credit Corporation -_-_-__Sec. IV, Part 5.
Common 8-101.2

Communication 15-307.3(e)
Competition:

Basic 1-300
1-302.2

1-707. 1

Cost and price analysis___-_______3-101

Negotiation, relation to__-_______3-101
3-210

3-804

Prerequisite for forinal advertising_ 2-203
3-215

3-603

3-210.2

Small
Sole sources. See also SOLE

SOURCES.

Source list, adequacy of. See
also BIDDERS LISTS.

Statidardizatiori atid interchange-

ability.

Complement,

Comptroller General of the United
States:

List of debarred, hieligible and

siispended bidders.

1-702

3-101

3-802.2

3-210. 2

3-213.2

15-302.5

6-101(b)
6-201.3

Sec. I, Part 6
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Coiiditct, Staliclards of_______________

oitseitt of stirFtv _-_____

Collstrlictioll_._-________ __ ____ _-

Bidclcr inforiIiatioli _  ______-___

BoNA

Buy Atiwricaii Act ___-__

latises.

Co:t coitsidcratioiis__. _____..__

D i,fitic,ci _.__

Disctosiire of (;oz·er!11}ic,lit e:ti-

Illat('54.

Ectitil)111('iit aticl tractor:________-

Forinal aclvprti:i!ag_ _-___-______
Fc,rms_

ovcrtillic'It (':tilnatcm _ - ___.____

Homp office ,xi)(11>4('_ _ -
Job sitc, c.xpc, ii>,i,_...._.
Labor_.

I,abor Dpl,arttiwi,t 1{,gillatioll,M_ _ _

Ni,gotiatioi)___ __.___--_-------
Nrgotiatic)11 ailthority___-__ .-__-

pt·:ia>;cotitraets_____

C)vertimi,-_-

crfor,Iiatice aii(11,ayinivit, botids. _

1'18!it atici (,quiI,mplit Cost,____ ___

Procur<,11ic,tit aut hority_ ________
Sniall blisilless defillitiolt ____.__

Statutory cost lilliitatiolls___-__

Subcoivtractilig____. __________

Terinination coti:iciprations _ _.._

Tyt,es of colitracts_____________

1-111

1-113

7-103. 19

7-203. 19

7-302.18

7-402. 18

7-503.5

8-206

9-105

10-101.9

16-505. 2

See. I V, Part 1
10-101.6

12-402

Sec. XV, Part 4
2-201

10-101. 6

Sec. VI, Part 2
4-104.2

7-104. 1

7-204. 1

7-303. 1

8-709

12-403

16-803. 1

15-401

1-201.22

6-201. 1

1-311

4-1 0 1.:3

5-1201. 1

16-i)01. 4

16-1)()2. 5

4-102

Sec. XVI, Part 4

4-101.2

15-402.3

15-402.4

Sec. XII, Part 4

12-401(d)

16-803. 1

6-201.2

4-103

3-218

12-403.3

12-102.6

10-103.2

15-402.1

15-402.2

4-101.1

1-701.1

4-101.4

4-104

12-403

12-404.5

8-7()3

4-105

INDEX

Colistruetion-Cotitit) zip d

Wag(,s and hoitrs. . . _ __ _ _

Colitilig('11 cips :
Allo,·abilit i' ___-__

S ])ecifi p (1

ConUngelit fecK

Defitiitio!

Doculnpiitatioti_ _ - ____. __ ___ __ _ _

1Iisr<,pri·*(,1itatioii, actioii in the

p,·i,Tit of.

Rt,presntation from prospc,et ive

c<,

Stanclard Forni 1 lf)___-__-_._._-

Stat p me lit It1 lit'11 of Staii(larcl

Form 119.

Cotitract adj Ii:t
Ailt hority

3oar(is_

C' ontract rf,qziirc,inetitic_ _
C 'ontractor: 'ricliic':t:_ ___
I fc.c'or<1 :

It.,siclital I,owprs._
Standards_ _

olitract 11(1 lilitii:trator

oittract co.t I)]·itici])]c,>:. See (1180

C'()*73 and PI{I ('IN(;.

ontract forin:. See F(-)1{XIS.

olitract mo(lification. .

C'ontract,ilig atithority. See 13 Z'SINESS

I.EAl{ANC' E and CONTI{ACTING

OFFI('1,:It.

cintractitig ofliepr_.__

Ilthorit,-_

Sec. XII, Part 4
16-8():3. 1

15-205.7

15-307.3(g)
3-807.9

Sec. I, Part 5

7-103.20

7-203. 20

7-3()2. 19

7-4(12. 19

7-503/fi
17-206

1-505

1-50(1. 1

1-509

1-508.2

1-506

1-5()8

1-507

1-508

1-509

16-802

1-507.1

Sec. XVII

17-202

17-2():{

17-205

Sec. XVII, Part 2

17-206

17-207

Sec. XVII, Part 4

Sec. XVII, Part 3

17.-204

B -103.1

8-201

PP. 13, ihrt III
C-103.2

C-201

SI' e. -III, 1arts
2 &3

Sec. XV

1-201.2

1-201.3

7-103, I

1-201.3

1-402

3-304.

8-201

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Contracting officer-Continued
Decision under the I)isplites clause_ 1-314

7-103. 12

Financing methods, aitthority and 3-801.2
responsibilities.

Government property, control of. B-103. 1
See also GOVERNMENT C'-103.2

PROPERTY. C-302. 1

I,imitation of alithority. See

BUSINESS ('I,EAIZAN('E,

Specialists, relation to.-__......._3-801. 2(f)
Transferred contracts_ __-___-____5-1105. 3

Contractor-furnished property. See 8-101.4

also FACILITIES. 13-101.3

B-103.3

103.3

C'ontractor invetitory. See alao OT'-8-101.5

ERNli EXT PILOPERTY and TER-

JIINATION FOR ('ONVENIENCE

OF TIIE GOVERNMENT,

ontractors, inpligil,le, See I)I,Z-

BARRED, INELIGIBLE XI)

SUSPENDED BIDDEIS,

Contractors, locating. See fil80 BI D- 2-205

DERS I,ISTS, 3-107

16-810

Contractors, respotisible.......___....Sec. I, Part 9
Contracts, defined......... .....____1-201.4

Contracts, typeM and pitrposes.__.  _-.2-104
Sec. III, Part 4

3-803

4-105

Contril)iltiotis atid (loriatiolls_ _  ___._15--205.8

otivict labor.. __.......Sec. XII, Part 2

7-104. 17

7-203. 15

7-302. 14

7-402.14

12-203

Federal lrisoti Ilicill,tric'M, Inc.
See INT I·:121)Ep:,RT IENT-

AL PI{0('l-I{EliENT/PR IS-

ON-IIAI)I·: STPPI.II·.S.

Walsh-IIeal(,y 1'111)lie ('or,tracts 12--202(i)
Act.

Coorditiated procitrc,tiplit 1 - '{()1

Sec. V, Part 11

AdmillistriltiV('COMt,<_. ._-_. _-__-_5-1113

Calicellatioti of reqi,iremeits__ -___5-1112
Coal, cok<,or l)riclitette:4_ _.-_-__._16-603
Compottent:of end it(.in --____-__5-1110
Cozitract ],laec'merit atid :ldmini:-5-1115

tratio 11.

Defiititioii-_.- .._._.___.-_-__.-5-1100.1

I)eli·pry welieditles....... ........5-1106.3
F.inc.rgency Hititation..._-_.__....5-1103.4
Fiscal a:ppets_ ___-_...._._._____5-11()7

INDEX

Coordinated procurement-Coiltinued
Iii,

Joint

Local

1filitary Interdepartinental Ptir-
chase Requests. See IILITARY
INTERDEPARTMENTAL

PURCHASE REQUEST.

Obligation f funds. See OBLI-
GATI()N ()F FUNI)S.

Plant cogniztince procurement_....
Prociiremptit agreeinents_ _ -______

Procitring departmerit..____-____-

Rpqziiring departinerit..___--_____

R p spotisi h ilitips u11(ler assignineii ts_

Singlf, clpptirtinivit prc,etiretnent....

Sp{'cific:

St:itil>;

Trait:fc,r of tincompleted contracts_
Cop(.lifi,d Act_ _.

Ch,tise_.

c,i*·i·ight:.See ct/so I)ATA.

Cor(iii gp

5-1114

14-102

5-1100.2

5-1102. 2

5-1118

5-1103.6

5-1102.2

5-1118

5-1100.4

5-1100.3

5-1106. 1

5-1102

5-1100.2

5-1101

5-1102.1

5-1118

5-1106.4

5-1116

5-1105

12-401(b)

7-104. 1

7-2()4.2

7-:$():3. 1

7-40J. 1

12-401(h)

12-403

17-206

Sec. IX, Part 2
5-1201.2

16-901.-i

16-902. 5

C<)·1)<)r:itc, >;c,->;ttrety. See 11()XI )S.

orrpetic,ii of di·firts. Sce I)1·ZFICCTS

ANI) I)1(FICIl<NC'Il·.S.

Corrpctioi of mist:ikp:. S'e al.*O 17-204.3

1111·:NI)Il·ZNTS, IJII)S, FIRST 17-207. 4

A'.111 14)\VI<liS ACT, (init IIS-

TAKI·:S IN C(,NTI{ACTS.

c,Mt atid price :inaly*i,4.....__  .._._  -3-807.4
Conipititiz·(,yarcistick_..._..... -  :3-101

Cost-tyl)(' (·(,litrtiets, f{(·s, See also   :S-404. 3
FIXIC[)FIrl<.

I· 3-403.2

Fix('(1-prier colitrticts_...... ___. - :4-40:1. 1

Fixed -pri(•(· -incelitir·(' -tyi)(.con- 3-403.4
tracts.

Fortli:.See rt/.,0 FC)IlTIS........_16-206

16-207

Ilicli,·pet co:t: See OVIC.lilli':AI).

I,:21)or co:t, 15-303

1,(19, aclitistmeats fc,r..-  _ ___._. _8-304

ES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Cost and price analysis-Continued
Material costs ______-_-____-_--_15-303

15-307. 3(s)

Negotiation, importatce in _--____3-806
verhead costs. See 0180 OVER- 3-701. 3

HEAI),

Profit analysis, contrasted________3-808
Refusal to funiish data_ _-_.--____3-801. 1

Research and development_ -____-3-107.7
Terinination considerations. See

TERMINATION FOR CON-

VENIENCE.

See also COST BREAKIX)WN,

C()STS, VERHEAD and

PROFIT.

Cost breakdowii:

Job orders-________________-___-16-503. 2

Price or cost analysis forms. See 16-206

a/,90 FC)IZMS. 16-207

Redetermitiatioii _.____-___.-____16-207

Requests for 16-503 2

See also COST ANI) PRICE

ANAL-SIS.

Cost contracts. See C()ST-WITH-

OUT-FEE-CONTRACTS.

Cost-plxis-fixed-fee contracts._........3-404.3
See also COST-TYPE CGN-

TRACTS.

Cost-plus-ineetitive-fec' cotitracts_    ___3-404.4
See also C()ST-TYPE C()N-

TRACTS.

Cost-pl,is-pereetitagc,-of-cost coiitracts__3-401

Cost-sharing coiitracts _____............3-404.2
3-707

Cost-typ(,cotitracts_ -_______-__-__.-_3-404

Api,licable costs_ ___   ____________15-305
Cotistructio„cozitracts_ -_______-_15-101

Sec. XV, Part 4

Cost, prin, alid profit allitly>ls.
See C()STAXI)PRICE ANAL-

-SIS and FIXED FEE.

Cost pri„c'iples..._......_.......See. XV
Facilities cozitracts. See also FA- 15-105

CII,ITIES CONTRACTS.

Fee limitation. See FIXEI) FEE.

Getieral I'rovisiotii, supply con- 16-204
tract.

Gor('rtimelit-fltrn is hed materials.

See GOVERNMENT -FUR-

NISIIEI) MATERIAL.

Goi'ert imetit property ac Coulltill g.
Ser G()VERNMENT PIU)P-

ERTY/Property account.
Insurance____   ____________*____Sec. X, Part 5

INDEX

Cost-type contracts-Continued
Overhead. See alao OVERHEAD.

Provisional overhead rates. See

also OVERHEAD.

Records clause exemption for for-

eigii purchases.
Research and development.._--_

Source

Supply contracts, cost principles-_
Vouchers. See PAYMENT.

Cost-without-fee contracts.-_-_______

Cnst.R

Accounting services____..._._____

Advance understandings.-.......

Allocability

Associatioti memberships ___--___

Bad

Biddit,p:

Capital expenditures_ _--_-___-__
Civil defetise_-_________---

Contrib,itions alid doriatioii,--.._

Dearis, college alid utiiversity_...

1)

1 )irect.

Enk],loye(,morali·,health atid wil-
fare.

Etigineering services __--_-_--_.__

Eritertailiment_..___-_---__-

FacilitieR

Sec. III, Part 7

15-301

15-304

15-306

15-307

3-404(a)
3-701.2

16-201, 2

6-701

Sec. XV, Parts 2

3

3-805.2

13-305

Sec. XV, Part 2

3-404.1

Sec. XV

15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
15-107

15-205.1

15-307.3(a)
15-201.4

15-205.43

15-307.3(t)

15-205.2

15-307.3(b)

15-205.3

15-205.4

15-307.3(c)

15-205.5

15-307.3(d)

15-307.3 (e

15-205.7

15-307.3(g)
15-205.8

15-201.5

15-307.3(h)

15-205.9

15-202

15-303

15-205.10

15-307.3(i)

15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
15-205.11

15-307.3(j)

13-408

13-409

15-205.12

15-307.3(k)

Sec. XV, Part 5

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Costs-Cotitinued

Fair Labor Stai,dards Act _ - ____- _

Fines and penalties_ ____-_-___-_

Fixed-price colitracts, applicabil-

ity to.

Food service aiid dorrnitory...___-

Fringe beitefits_-_-___-_---- ---- -
Horrie o ffice expetise-construction_ _
Indirect_______________-________

Instructioti__________.-_____-__-

Insurance and indeinnification___-_

Interest

Investitietit coti!,sel_._-_._____..

Job site expense-cotistriictioii__-__
Labor_____________-___-______

Labor relatioiis_________-_____-_

Legal service<

Library experises________________

Losses oii other contracts._____-__

Maintetiatice and repair_ _________

Mantifacturing aitd prodliction

e i,gilieeririg

Orgaitization. ______--___________
Overhead. See also OVERHEAD_

Overtinte. See alao OVERTIME

PAY AND EXTRA SHIFTS.

Patents._____.______

Perisioit atid retirettielit___........

Persorial ser,·ices-coinpe,isatioti_ _

Plant ait(i ecitiipnietit-coistrite-
tioi.

Platit protectioil__..._-__-_ -__--_

Plant recoiiversion__-________-__

12-702

15-205.13

15-307.3(1)

Sec. XV, Part 6

15-205 14

15-205.15

15-402.3

15-203

15-304

15-306

15-307.2

15-205.16

15-307.3(m)

8-202.2(c)
15-205.17

15-307.3(n)
15-307.3(0)
15-402.4

15-303

15-205.18

15-307.3(p)
15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
15-304

15-306.3

15-205.19

15-307.3(q)
15-205.20

15-307.3(r)
15-205.21

15-205.22

15-303

15-307.3(s)
15-205.23

15-304

15-305

15-306

15-307

15-205.25

15-205.26

15-307.3(u)
15-205.27

15-307.3(v)
15-205.6

15-307.3(f)

15-402.1

15-402.2

15-205.28

15-307.3(w)
15-205.29

15-307.3(dd)

INDEX

Costs-Continued

Preresearch agreements_.._______
Professional services _ ___-_-__--_

Property disposition -_-_--

Publication information service_ __ _

Rearrangement and alteration_ _ __ _

Research and development ______

Sabbatical leave.

Service and warranty --_________

Severance

Special

Special tooling_____-_-_-_-
St Aff

Staff benefits____---____-_

Training and educational__-__.-_

Travel

Warranty _
See alao COST AND PRICE

ANALYSIS, FIXED FEE,
PRICING, PROFIT and TER-
MINATION.

Covenant Agaimt Contingent Fees
clause.

Customs ancl
Drawback authorization_ _________

Inclusion in contractor's price_._ _ _

Supplies for vessels or aircraft_____

War material, duty-free entry I)ro-
ce(lure. See also FOREIGN

PURCHASES.

Ilamage, Govertiment, reimbursemetit
for. See INSURANCE.

15-205.30

15-307.3(x)
15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
15-205.32

15-307.3(z)
15-307.3(aa)
15-307.3(bb)

15-307.3(ce)
15-201.3

15-205.33

15-307.3(ee)
15-205.34

15-205.35

15-205.36

15-307.3(ff)

15-307.3(nn)
15-205.37

15-205.38

15-205.39

15-307.3(gg)
15-307.3(hh)

15-205.40

15-307.3(0)

15-307.3(ii)

11-402

15-205.41

15-307.3(jj)

15-205.44

15-205.45

15-307.3(kk)

15-205.46

15-307.3(11)

15-205.38

7-103.20

7-203.20

7-302.19

7-402.19

7-503.6

17-206

Sec. VI, Part 6

6-604

6-604

6-603

6-602
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1)ntA

Acquisition and use____ _.
01:111:iTS _

1 )pAititic,11: _

1 )iselosure iii IFB's___

1)i:clostire in I,roposals______-____

IIi:torie; :tnd othpr works_

Itptii sel('ctic)11 iiiK'01,·ing-_ ______-_

Limited ai,d unlitnited riglits to ilse_
Limit<,d right> provisioll__________

Mc,tion I,iettiri'w

c )ff-thp-shelf-itprils_______.

Public'atioli for :.il('

IC<,se:irch .111(1 (1(1·i·lol)'1,('tit provi-
i()11.

1)m·is-Ijacoii Ac,t

Claus€' -

List of itipligiblc bidcici·s-_ --_.._._

9:11:,coll(,ge .111(1 tinhprsity________

1 )(liarri'd, inpligil,1(' , titid  :11:i)*'ncit cl

hiric!(>r:.
1)a,·is-Ijacoli Act

1)(l):trmplit :11(1 inpligil,ilitv_______

For<,igi, col iti·:1('tors_ _.  _______  _  _    _
6('11('r:il >lpr\'iers Adinilii:tratioll

listii W
Joilit Col).oliciativi I.i:t of 1,9-

barred, Iii('ligible. Liticl S11»1)(,ild·d
Biddi'r:.

Limit('(1 (1('1):witic'tit or sli:I)('11:ic,!1__
Nondiscriinination....__________.

Will:h-11(,t1('y l 'iiI)lie Cc,titrticts
AC't.

1)(,faitlt:

Clauses_

Fixed-price' coilt r.lets____._____ ___

Fixpd-prie(,rix:ircli :trid dpr·elop-
€i it c{)1 'tr:ict.s.

Sec. IX, Part 2

9-202

7-104.c)

7-204.9

7--302.24

7-402.2,1

7 504.2

9 -203

9 204

9-201

2- 4()4.4

3-10!)

9 -204. 3

1-304

9-203

9-203.3

9-204.2

205.2

20,5. 1

1)-204. 1

9-203. 4

12-401(a)
7-1()4. 1

7-2()4. 1

7-303. 1

4 4{).1. 1

12-40100

12-403

17-206

15-307.3(h)

Sec. I, Part 6

1 603

1-604

1-609

1-(114. 3(h)

1- 607

1 601.3

1· 606

1 605

1 603

8-7()2

7-103. 11

7-3023)

8 707

8-710

8--707

8- 710

INDEX

1)(,ftiult--Contin ued

I,i(iiiid:t('d d:iiages. See I,IQUI-
I)ATI,JI) 1)AMACHF.

Ser a/so TERINATI()N F<)11

1) ICI''AKLT.

I )('f(et w mici deficic'

Ost,-tyl)('I{&1) corit!·tic'ts , iti,<I)('C-
ti,)11.

Fixed-price coiitracts, itispi'ction_-_

See al8 o GUARANTIES.

Defence Production    (Canada),De-

partment of.
Defense Contract Financing Reg-

ulations.

Defense, Departinetit

Defetse inanpower policies. See LA-
BOR and LABOR SURPLUS AREAS

AND DEPRESSED INDUSTRIES.

Defense iIaterials Systems ___________

Defellse Order Ratitig  (DO)__________

Defetise Production Pools. See PRO-

DUCTION POOLS.

Defeiise Subcontracting Small Busi-

ness aild Labor Surphis Area Pro-

gram dmse.

Defiiitions of procitrenielit terml-

nology.

Advertised procurement_-___-_

Lai,or
Sniall 1,11:

See 480 DELIVERY POINT

and TRANSPORTATION.

I)elivery
1)

14-107

14-205

7-402.5

7-103.5

7-302.4

6-503

App. E

1-201.6

1-307

7-104. 18

1-307

1-707.2

7-104.22

7-204. 19

7-303. 11

7-403.13

Sec.I, Parts 2&3

3-701

5-1100

6-101

6-201

8-101

9-201

10-101

12-102.1

13-101

14-100

15-201

15-302

B-103

C-103

2-101

7-103.1

7-203. 1

7-302. 1

7-402. 1

7-503. 1

1-801

1-701

Sec. I, Part 13

1-1302

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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1)(,livery I)oitit-(,'olitinued
FOI;policy See. I, Part 13

14-202

hspectioii place, distinguished 14-105
froni. 14-201

14-203

Payinetit, relation to._ ___ ____--_ _14-202

Tratsportatio n costs_______--____1-1301

I)elivery schedules-_._____________.__1-305
I)eI)artincnt_-_________________.____1-201.5

Department of. See under separate
titles-e.g. DEFENSE, DEPAIAT-
MENT OF.

Departniental Sl)ecificatiols. See

SPECIFIC' ATIONS,

Depreciation____.__________-__-_____

Use charge in lieu of depreciation

allowalice.

See also COST AND PRIC' E

ANAI,YSIS.

Depressed iridit:tric's. See L.413011
SURPLUS Al{ICAS AND I )lf-

PI{ESSEI) INDL'STRIPS.

I )escrilitiv(,literatzirc>-_____.___....__

I)etc,rnkinatioti, joiiit. Xee JOINT

1)1('1'El{11 INA'1'ION.

Dptermiiiatioiisatid fiilding: (and Stat('-

nients of jilstificatioli).

Advallce 1)8yIttellts _-_______-____

la:ified 1)lirchases______......__

ost atid cost-I)111.-fixed-fee coti-
tracts.

Departm(,lital secretaries. _-______
1-)octilitelitation rcqitirempiit ___-__

Experimplitatioil, research, devel-

opinelit, alid testS.
Impractical,ility of coinpetitioi, 1)y 3-210

formal advertisilig.

National defense, purchases iti the
ititerest of.

Natioiial ('trierg(,1 Iey__ _ ___._..__ -
Negotiation___-...____.-________

Negotiatioii after advertisitig-_____

Public ('xigeticy, iwgotiatioi, oii
basis of.

Standardizatioii aiid interchalige-
ability.

Techiiical or :1,ecialized supplies_ _ _
Terniiiiatioii spttlenierit 1,3 deter-

minatioll.

See also FLE..CR.\NC'F,-

Detern,iiiatioris of resI,orisil)ility al)(1
nonresponsil)ilit v.

15-205.9

15-304

15-306.3

2-201

2-202.5

2-404.4

Sec. III, Part 3

1-404

3-302(vii)

3-302(ii)
3-404.3

3-302

3-308

8-20!).7

3-302 (i)

3-216

3 302(vi)

3-201.2

Sec. III, Part 3
5-1106.2

3-215

3-302(v)
3-202

3-213

3-302(iii)

3-214

8-209.7

1-904

INDEX

Determilling the methoci of procure-
Illetlt.

Deviatiotis. See also PATENTS and

REGLILATIONS.

Direct costs. See COSTS.

Directives, procurement. See REGU-

LATIONS AND DIRECTIZ'ES,
PROC'UREJIEXT.

Disbursiiig. See PAYZIENT.
Disbursing
Discotit3ts

Discrim i tiatio n. See NONDISCRIMI-

NATION.

Dispi ites

Accelerated procedure for appeals__

Api,
Arin(,d Services Board of Coiltract

Al,I,eals.

1311.

oitractiiig o flicer's alid procilring
activity rcispolsibilities.

otitracting officer's decisioll__.__ _

Finclings of
I.al,or. See L.\BOR.

Notice of A])1)

T,·rniiliatioti claini, ai,I,eal of coii-
tractor.

I)issrmination of proctirptiieiit iiifor-
Illatioll:

A\var{

1)ip:irtmeixt of ('<,11, 111cree :,11(1
Sti).ill Bii:ilies-Aclitiiiiistratic,it.

1>rcil)cist,d 1)1:cwtirplii(iits___ -_-_____

1-300

3-102

1-109

8-101.6

2-201

2-407.3

3-604.3

App. A

App.A, Rule 31

App. A

App.A
5-1105.2

7-103.12

7-203. 12

7-30211

7-402.11

7-503. 4

App. A

1-314

7-103. 12

App. A, par. 5

App. A, pars. 5
6

8-209.7

Sec. I, Part 10

2--408

3 106

Sec. I, Part 10

Sec. I, Part 10
2-2 ():3

3 1061-1):ticces:ftil ofT*'rcir.

I)is·idi]Ig th(,procilr('lii(,it:
Alt,i·1:itive HA()11re(' 1-7()(. 1

Hrii:ill bushic, 1 -708. 1

S *i/:*1 131{(,Al,1·.NING ANI)

M.INTAININ(; Till· IN-

I)['STRIAI, BASE and

SM 7LL BUSINFWS.

1)(,calm('lit atic)11 of i,rc,ciziptiicut ti':lits- 1 -308

act i 01 1.

Adrprti:ed colitrtict:_____-_ _2-404

Bids, invit.itio!,s for and ah 2-21)4

stracts of. 2-4():1

CotitiIigent fet': 1-509

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Documentation of procuremetit trans-
action-Continued

Determinations and findings, re-
tention of.

Goverriment property. See also

GOVERNMENT PIU)PERTY.

Labor surplus factor, attention to- _
Negotiated contracts______-_--___
Real property

Research and development_ __-
Set-:l.sides_ _ _ __________ __ ...___

Small purchases-________-__________

See also RECORDS, CONTRAC-
T()R and REPORTS.

T)omestic bid -

Domestic construction material_______

I)omestic source erid product _________
I)omestic Wool Preference clause_____-

I)raw·back of custom duties. See CUS-

TOMS AND DUTY.

Drilms and cans.-____-___..______---

I)ry bulk carriers_____________-_- .._-

I)ry cargo lini.rs
I)tity-free Entry-Canadiati Szipplies

clause.

I)uty-free entry certificate. _____

Ecclesiastical equipment______ .___

Economy Act, purchase orders under.
See INTERDEPARTMENTAL

PROCKREMENT.

Educational and nonprofit institutions_

Copyrights. See DATA.
Cost principles for researcii wid

evelopment contracts.
Cost-without,-fee contracts__.___

Government property_ _____
Special use allowances for research

facilities.

Termitiation. See TERMINA-

TION FOR CONVEX-

IENCE OF THE GOVERN-

MENT.

See also RESEARCH AND DE-

VELOPMENT CONTRACTS.

3-308

B-303

B-304

C-207

1-803

3-308

B-304.4

B-401

3-107.8

1-706.9

3-604.2

3-609

6-101(g)
6-201.5

6-101(d)

6-304.2

5-1201.1

16-901. 4

16-902.5

1-1401

1-1401

6-605

7-104.32

7-204. 23

7-303. 19

7-403. 18

6-602.6

5-1201. 2

16-901. 4

16-902. 5

3-205

C-103. 1

15-103

Sec.XV, Part 3

3-404.1

App. C

3-812

INDEX

Eight-Hour Law of 1912_-_-_-______

Electric light bulbs, taxes_____
Electric power contracts. See UTILI-

TIES.

Electronic equipment_ ___-_-______-

Sec.X11, Part 3

12-401(c)
7-103.16

7-104.1

7-203.16

7-204. 1

7-302.16

7-303. 1

7-402.16

7-403. 1

12-301

12-303

12-401(c)
12-403

17-206

11-102.6

5-1201.1

5-1201.2

5-1201.3

16-901.4

16-902.5

Emergency purchase of war material 6-602
abroad.

Duty-free 6-602
Emergency supplies or services master 16-503.4

contract and job orders.

Employee morale, health, and welfare_ -15-205.10
15-307.3(i)

Employees,contractor's. See LABOR.
Employment. See LABOR.

Employment of Ocean-Going Vessels
clause.

End

Engineering services_ ____________._

Entertainment costs_...........__

Equal low
Escalation- ______

Basic steel, alu mi Iii im, brass,
bronze or copper mill prodilets.

E,Atablished price - _ _ ___ _ _.__ _- _  . _
Labor and materials_ _-__________

Non-standard steel items_ ____--__

Off-the-shelf items_ -

Standard
Semistandard supplies__________--

Examination of Records clause_ -______

Exemption for foreigii contractors_

1-1404

7-204.17
6-101(a)
15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
15-205.11

15-307.3(j)
2-407.6

2-104.3

3-403.2

7-106

7-107

7-106.1

7-106

7-107

7-106.2

7-106.3

7-106.3

7-106.4

7-104.15

7-302.6

17-206

6-701

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Excess Profit clause- -_--__-__-_-_-

Excusable Delays clause-__ ____--

Executive Order No. 10784 of October

1, 1958.

Executive Order No. 10789 of Novem-

ber 14, 1958.

Experience data____-__-_________--_
Forms -__-____________________

Explosives___ __-_____-_____________

Extras clause_ _ _ -

Facilities-____--_______-

Accessory and auxiliary items,
distinction between.

7-104.11

7-204.11

7-303.4

7-403.4

7-203.11

7-403.5

8-708

6-701

17-502

1-905. 1

16-814

5-1201.1

5-1201.2

16-901.4

16-902.5

7-103.3

2-201

Sec. XIII, Part 4

13-101.12

13-101.13

8-103.12

B-103.13

13-403Consolidation zinder single con-
tract.

Contractor-acquired_ ____-____--_-13-101. 7
Contractor-furnished-____________13-101. 3

Contracts for facilities. See FA-

CILITIES CONTRACTS.

Cnqt'+ 15-205.12

15-307.3(k)

Sec. XV, Part 5

Defiititions_-_-__ 13-101

B-103

Determinitig the Iieed for expati- 13-102.3

Si)". 13-401

Equalization of competitive ad- 13-407

vantage.

Foreign governnietits-use 0,1 work Sec. XIII, Part 7
for.

Goveritmezit aid in acquiritig ____13-102.3
Government-furnished property_ _ _13-101. 2

13-502

lovernmetit.-provided_ -___.____-_13-102. 3
Sec. XIII, Part 4

Industrial- _.- _-- __-_ ____ -_ _.-__13-101.6

8-103.4

Leases.._____________-______-_-10-602.2

13-400

13-403

13-601

B-102

G102

11achine tools_-_ __--____-__-____13-101.11

B-103.11

Marking__-______-_____--B-401

INDEX

Facilities-Continued

Minor plant equipment_ __ ____-__
Non-Government contracts_ _____

Non-severable industrial facility-_ _

Plant

Production equipment..___..

Reittal charges_ ___

Research and development facili-

ties, acquisition and control of.

Special tooling, relation to_ _______

Use

See also FACILITIES CON-

TRACTS, GOVERNMENT

PROPERTY, AND PROP-

ERTY, REAL.

Facilities

Abandonment_- ___________

Allowable

Contractor-acquired facilities-_ ___

Damage, loss, and liability ______
Definition and lise of_........ ._-

Delie'ery, diversiozi, and slibstitu-

lion provisions.

Ideiitification and records_____-

Irisii rance

Non-severable facilities__ ________

Restoration of premises_ _ _ _ _ __
Standby

Terminatio!1 rights ______

Title

B-103.9

13-407(b)

Sec. XIII, Part 6
13-101.8

8-101.13

13-101.9

B-103.8

8-101.15

8-505

13-101.10

13-603

B-103.10

13-407

13-601

15-205.34

13-103

App. C
13-101.6

13-101. 9

B-103.4

B-103.5

B-103.8

11-103

3-812

Sec. XIII, Part 4

B-102

C-102

13-406.2

13-408

13-409

13-401

13-101. 2

13-411

13-101.16

1:3-102.3

13-402

13-410

1,3-412

13-415

13-409

Sec. X,Part 6

13-411

13-408

13-406

13-406.2

13-414

13-601. 3

13-410

13-413

13-414

13-415

13-405
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Facilities contracts-Continued

lise charge__._.....______-_  __13-407
13-600

See also FACILITIES and GOV-

ERNMENT PROPERTY

Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 -___-Sec. XII, Part 7

Allowable costs_______-______-___12-702

Departmetit of Labor............Sec. XII, Part 7

Itulitigs on applicability.-_-______12-703
Federal Prison Industries,Inc. See also

INTERDEPARTMENTAL PRO-

CURE]\IENT/Prison-made supplies. Sec. V, Part 4
12-202(ii)

Federal Procurement Regulatiotis______1-112
Federal Specifications. See SPEC-

IFICATIONS.

Federal State and Local Taxes Clause__11-401

11-402

16-202

Federal Supply Schedules. See IN-

TERDEPARTMENTAL PRO-

CUREMENT.

Federal Supply Service. See I NTER-
DEPARTMENTAL PROCURE-

MENT.

Federal Wage and Hour Law. See
FAIR LABOR STANDARDS

ACT OF 1938.

Fees. See CONTINGENT FEES

AND FIXED FEE.

Fibers, fiber rope_ _-____________-_-__5-1201.2
16-901.4

16-902.5

Filing of Patent applications clailse___-9-106

Fines and petialties ....._____________15-205.13
15-307.3(1)

Fire control equipinetit_ -________-____5-1201.1
5-1201.2

16-901.4

16-902.5

Fire fighting equipineiit_ ...........__5-1201.1
5-1201.3

16-901.4

16-902.5

Firearms, shells, and cartridges, taxes_ -11-102.11
First War Powers Act............____Sec. XVII

Fixed fpe 3-404.3

3-808

Limitations_______-_______-_____3-401

Rate of fee 3-401

See also COST-PLUS-FIXED-

FEE CONTRACTS, COST-
PLUS-INCENTIVE-FEE CON-

TRACTS and PROFIT.

Fixed overhead rates. See OVER-

HEAD.

Fixed-price contracts....... _....... --3-403
15-601

INDEX

Fixed-price cotitracts-Continued

C'

ORt, price, alid profit analysis.
See COST AND PRICE

ANALYSIS and PROFIT.

ost

Escalatioil. See alao ESCALA-

TION.

Facilities under supply cotitracts.
See FACILITIES.

General

Governinent-furnished material.

See also GOVERNMENT-

FURNISHED MATERIAL.

Goveriiment-furnished Property
clause.

I neetitive

I nsurance provisions-______--__-_

3-403. 1

Sec. VII, Part 1

Sec. VII, Part 3
3-403. 1

15-106

Sec. XV, Part 6

2-104.3

3-403.2

Sec.XVI,Part 2
16-205

13-201

C-306

13-502

3-403. 1

See. X, Part 4
10-703

Profit. See PROFIT.

16-201. 2
Redeterinitiation, See also RE- 3-403.3

DETEIiMINATION.

Special tooliiig. See SPECIAL
TOOLING.

Sul,ply contract defitied-___ ..._-_7-102
T.ix 11-401

rerininatic,it. See TERMINA-

noN nn,l TERMINATION

FOR CONVENIENCE OF

TIIE GOVERNMENT

See also FIRM FIXED-PRICE

CONTRACTS.

Fixed-price-incentive-tr·l,e cc,titracts_ _ _3-403.4
Clause. 7-108

Flexible price contracts. See REDE-
TERMINA'rION.

Flight Risks el, 7-204.21
7-403. 16

10-504

FOB poitit. See DELIVERY POINT.

Food, Cantling aiid i)reserving indiistry
small l,usitiess definitioik.

Food preparatioxi aiid serving equil)-
metit.

Food service aiid dorinitory costs_ __. _

Foreigiz

Foreigii end

1-701.1

5-1201.1

16-901. 4

16-902.5

15-205.14

6-101(h)

6-101(f)
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Foreign 1)atelit riglits. Sce 1{80 9-107.3

PATENTS.

Fcirrigit purc'hftses. _.  .._  ____...._1-302.4
3-20(5

4-503

Sec. VI

Approl,riatioti Act restrictioits.._. -6-300

Barter arraitgenxetits.........Sec. IV, Part 5
13uy Alliericati Act. Scr BI.Y

AJIERICAN ACT.

Canadiati Conitnercial Cori,oratioli_ See. VI, Part 5
Cotigressiotial policy______..6-300

Custoins aild dlity. Ser C I.M-

TOMS AND DI-TIES.

Debarred, itieligil,le, and 811:4-
1,ended 1)iclders. See DE-

BARRED, INELIGIBLE,
AND SUSPENDED BID-

DERS.

Doillestic wool i,referetice........_6-304.2
Eni erge 11 c y purchase of war ma- 6-602

terials.

Examinatioit of Records exemptioii_ 6-701
License agreemetits__-___._______Sec. IX, Part 3

Ocean carriers, preferetce for U.S_ Sec. I, Part 14
Prefereiice for certaiti doinestic 6-304.1

commoditi('s. 6-305

7-104. 13

7-204. 13

7-303.5

7-403.6

Soviet-controlled areas_ __________Sec. VI, Part 4

Technical assistance agreements_..Sec. IX, Part 3
Teehitical informatioti___- .._...._9-206

Terininatic)11 itivelitciry_______.--_8-507.6

Foreign tax exeini)tioti clauses____. _.__11-403
Forinal ad,·ertisii,g. Ser ADVER-

TISING, FORMAL.

Fc,rnis__._     . Sec. XVI

Acceptarice of MIl'R (DD Forni 5-1100.6
448-2. 5-1108

5-1109

16-602

Acceptance of Proposal, Negoti- 16-203
ated Fixed-Price Contract (DD

Form 746-2).
Additional en<,ral Provisioris, 16-204

Cost-Reitnbursernent Supply
Contracts.

Additional General Provisions, 16-205

Fixed-Price Supply Contracts.
Advertising procedure_-_-_______-2-201

Sec. XVI, Part 1

16-504

Amendmetit to Invitation for Bids 16-101

DD Form 1260). 16-102

16-401

INDEX

Forins-Contiilued

Application for Partial Pay m pI it
DD Forin 548).

Arcliitect-Engitieer Questionnaire
Standard Form 251).

Assignee's Assignment of Refunds,
Rebates, Credits, and Other
Amounts.

Assigitee's
Assignment of contracts. -___-_-__
Award (Standard Form 26)....___

Bidders liailing List Applicatioll
and Supplement (DD Form

558-1; Staiidard Form 129)

Bid Form  (Standard Form 21)....
Bill of Materialsi (DD Forms 346

and 347).

Buy American Certificate_____-__-

Change Order Price Analysis (DD
Form 1107)

Combination Type Standard

Form 33).

Coinmissary continuation sheet
DD Form 1155c-1).

Communication Service Authori-

zation  (DD Form 428).
Colistructioll Contractor Experi-

ence Data  (DD Form 1072).
Construction Contracts Formally

Advertised  (Stalidard Form 23)
Cotitinuation Sheet Standard

Form 36).

Contractor's Assignment of REe-

funds, Rebates, Credits, ancl
Other Amounts.

Contractor's

Contractor's Weekly Payroll State-

ment  (DD Form 879).
Cost and Price Analysis (DD Form

633).
Cost and Price Analysis for Con-

tract Price Redeterininat ion

DD Form 784),

Citrretit Pricirig Data certificate____
1)efen:e Subcontracting, Small

Busitiess (DD Form 1140)

I)eposition for Armed Services

Board of Contract API)eals.
Deposition for Hearizig Under

ratuities clause.

Duty Free Entry Certificate (Cus-

toms Form 7501).

Getieral Provisions, Construction

Contract  (Staridard Form 23a).

Cietwral Provisiolis, Cost-Reitii-

bursement Supply and R&D
Contracts  (DD Form 748).

8-802. 10

16-703

16-814.1

16-812(e)

16-812(c)
16-812

16-101

2-205. 1

16-810

16-401

7-105.(;

16-805

6-104.3

16-813

16-102

16-303.1

16-506

16-814.2

16-401

16-101

16-812(d)

16-812(b)
16-803.1

16-206

16-207

3-807.7

1-707.,3

1-707.5

App. A, pars. 13
14

A])1)·D, par. 1

6-602.6

16-808

16-401

16-204

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Forms-Continued

General Provisions (Short Form

Negotiated Contract) DD

Form 1270).
General Provisions, Supply Con-

tract  (Standard Form 32).

General Services Adniiziistration

Public Utilities Schedules.

Itidividual Procuremeiit Actioit

Report (DI)Form 350).

Inspection forms_______________
Instritctions for use of termination

forins  (I)D Form 1114).

Instructions to Bidders (Staiidard

Forn 22).

Iriventory Schedule A, Metals in
Mill Product Form (DD Form

542).

Itiventory Schedule B, Raw Ma-

terials  (I)I)Form 543) ________
Inventory Schedule C, Work in

Progress  (DI)Form 544)...

Invetitory Schedule I),I)i(:s, Jigs,
Fixtures, etc.,and Special Tools;

1)1)Forin 545).
Invc,titory Schedule E, Short Forin

1)1) Form 832).
InT itatioti atid Bid (Statidard

Form 30).

Ilivitation for Bids (Stalidard
Fortii 20)

Job Order (1)1)Forni 731-1)_____

Late proposal provisioti ________.

Master Contract for Itepair aiid
Alteration of Vessels (DD-ASI'R

Form 731).

Material Itispectioii aiid Receiving
Report (1)1)Form 250).

Military Interdepartmental Pur-
chase Request (I-)1)Form 448).

Monthly Procureinetit Hitininary
1)1)Fortii 1057).

Negotiated Contract (DI) Form

1261).

Negotiated Cotitract, Stevedoring
Services   (1)1) Forin 674).

Negotiated Coiitract, Utility Serv-
ices (I)1) Forni 671).

Non discritnillatioll Notice

USGPO 1{)54 0300378).

Notice for qualified products pro-

16-202

16-101

16-205

5-802

Sec.XVI,Part 9

14-201

8-807

16-706

16-401

8-802.4

16-702.5

8-802.5

16-702.5

8-802.6

16-702.5

8-802.7

16-702.5

8-802.8

16-702.5(b)
16-101

16-401

16-503

3-804.2

16-503.

7-105.7

7-205.6

14-201

5-1100.5

5-1106. 1

5-1108

16-601

16-902

16-202

16-502

16-501

12-806.3

1-1105.2

curenietit.

Notice of Appeal (cotitractor to App.A, par.6
ASBCAL

INDEX

Forins-Continued

Notice, of Audit StattiSH l):tp (])1) 8-804

Form 547s) 16-704

Notic(,of Award (Negotiatioti)- -_-16-203.2

Not,icpof 1Iearitig ittider Gratititipm Apt,,1)
Claum'.

Notice of intent to establish ti 1-1103.1

Qualified Products List.
Notice of Lai,or Stirplus Area Sc,t- 1-804

Aside.

Notice of Late Bid..___ _ - __ _    -     -_2-303.6

Notice of Small Btisiiiess Set- 1-706

Aside.

Notice of Terinin:tioii ...._____-__8-801

16-701

3-610.2Notice to Supplier (Unpriced pur
chase orders).

Novation Agreenients...._____._
Order for Paid Advertise,nents

Standard Forms 1143 Iind

1143a).

Order for Purchase of Supplies and
Services  (DD Form 1155).

Partial Payment-Termination,

Certification and Approval.

Plant Equipment Record Card_ _ _

Procuremexit Action Report (DD
Form 350).

Purchase Order-Invoice-Vouch-

er  (Standard Form 44).
Receipt for Cash-Subvoucher

Standard Form 1165).

Report of Inventions and Sub-

contracts  (DD Form 882).

Request for Determination of
Wage Rates (DB-11).

Request for Proposals, Proposal

and Acceptance, Negotiated
Fixed-Price Contract (DD

Forms 746, 746-1, 746-2).

Request for Quotation (Standard
Form 18).

Requisition for Coal, Coke, or
Briquettes  (DD Form 416).

Royalty Report (Foreign and
Domestic) (DD Form 783).

Schedule  (Standard Form 31) ___--

Schedule of Accounting Informa-

tion,Fixed-Price Contracts (DD
Form 546).

Schedule of Deductions from Pay-

ments to Contractors (Standard
Form 1093).

Schedule, Request for Proposals

and Proposal (DD Form 746-1).
Scrap

Security Agreement (DD For 441) _ -

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION

16-505

16-504

3-610

16-303

8-212.1

App.B,Exhibit A
Sec. XVI, Part 9

16-302

16-301

16-809

16-803.1

16-203

16-201

16-603

16-206.1

16-207.2

16-806

16-101

8-802.9

16-702.6

16-803.1

16-203

8-805

7-104.12
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Forms-Continued

Security Requirements Check List

DD Form 254).

Settlement Agreement(s) ____-____

Settlement Proposal for Cost-Type
Contracts  (DD Form 547).

Settlement Proposal for Fixed-
Price Contracts, Inventory Ba-

sis  (DD Form 540).

Settlement Proposal for Fixed-
Price Contract, Short Form

DD Form 831).

Settlement Proposal for Fixed-
Price Contracts, Total Cost

Basis (DD Form 541).
Small purchases________________.

Standard Form 18 (Request for

Quotation).
Standard Form 19 (Invitatioll,

Bid and Award) (Constructioii,

Alteration, or Repair).
Standard Form 19A (Labor Stand-

ards Provisions-Applicable to
Contracts in Excess of $2,000).

Standard Form 20 (Invitation for

Bids).

Standard Form 21  (Bid Form) ____

Standard Form 22 (Instruction

to Bidders).

Standard Form 23 (Construction
Contract).

Standard Form 23A (General Pro-

visions, Formally Advertised

Construction Contracts).
Standard Form 24  (Bid Bond) .__-

Standard Form 25 (Performance

Bond).

Standard Form 25A (Payment
Bond).

Standard Form 26  (Award) -__-___

Standard Form 27 (Performance

Bond, Co-Surety).
Statidard Form 27A (Paynient

Bond).

Standard Form 278 (Contitiua-

tion Sheet).

Standard Form 28 (Affidavit ot

Individual Surety).
Standard Form 30 (Invitation and

Bid).

Standard Form 31 (Schedule, Sup-
ply Coritract).

Standard Form 32 (General Pro-
visions, Supply Contract).

Standard Form 33 (Supply Con-
tract; Invitation, Bid, Award).

7-104. 12

16-811

8-806

16-705

8-803

16-702.3

8-802.1

16-702.1

8-802.3

16-702.4

16-702.5(b)
8-802.2

16-702.2

3-607

16-201

16-401

16-401

16-401

16-401

16-401

16-401

16-401

16-805

16-805

16-805

16-101

16-805

16-805

16-805

16-805

2-205

16-101

16-101

16-101

16-203

16-205

2-205

16-102

INDEX

Forms-Continued

Sttiiidard Form 34 (Aniual Bici

Bond).

St:wiclard Forni 35 (A,jiiual Per-
formance Bond).

Standard Form 36 (Continuation

Sheet, Supi)ly Contract).
Standard Form 44 (Sinall Pur-

chases: Purcliase Order-I 11-
voice-Voucher).

Standard Form 119  (Contractor's
Statement of Contingelit or
Other Fees for Soliciting or
Securing Contract)

Standard Form 129 (Bidders Mail-

ing List Application).
Staikdard Forni 251 (I .S. Goverti-

inent Arcliitect-Engiiieer Ques-
tionnaire.

Standard Form 1034 Pullie

Voucher for Purcliases and Serv-

ices Other than Personal).

Statidard Form 1036 (Certificate
of Award).

Standard Form 1093 (Schedule of

Deductiolls froni Payments t c,
Contractors).

Statidard Form 1094 (11.S. Go,·-

eritment Tax Exeinption Certif-
icate).

Standard Forms 1143 arid 1143A

Advertising Order and Public·
Voucher for Advertisi ng)

Standard Form 1165  (ReceiI,t for
Cash-Subvoucher).

StatenleIlt and Certificate of

Award  (Standard Form 1036).

Statement of Eligil,ility (Humane
Slaughter Act).

Statement on Contingent Fees
Standard Form 119).

Stevedoring Services, Negotiated
Contract  (DI)Forin 674)

Summary Cost Estimate for Re-

search and Development Coii-

tracts  (DD Form 633-4).

Tax Exemption (Standard Form

1094).

Tentative Schedule of Production

D D Form 406).

Utility Services, Negotiated Coii-

tracts (DD Form 671, GSA

Forms).

Walsh-Heale> Public Contracts

Act (Department of Labor

Forms PC-1, PC-12, PC-13

and DD 350).

16-805

16-805

16-101

16-303.2

3-605

14-201

16-302

1-507

1-508

1-509

16-802

2-205

16-810

16-814.1

8-402

8-405

2-407.7

16-801

16-803.1

16-804

16-504

16-301

2-407.7

16-801

4-605

16-802

16-502

16-206

11-205

11-302

16-804

1-706.2

16-501

16-803.2
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Forms-Continued

Weekly Payroll Statemeiit and 16-803.1
Certification, Contractor's.

See (1150 CLAUSES, CONTRACT
and REPORTS.

Fraud, improper influence, and other 1-111
criminal conduct.

Fringe benefits.____________-________15-205. 15
Fuels, solid--_______________________5-1201.2

16-901. 4

16-902.5

Fuels, special, taxes__________________11-101.6
Funds, specific. See APPROPRIA-

TIONS AND FUNDS.

Furs, taxpc 11-101.3

Ga€oline, taxes______________________11-102.4
General Provisions (Standard Form 16-101

32),Fixed-Price Supply Contracts. 16-205
See (1180 FORMS.

General Services Administration --_-__1-112

Area contracts__________________Sec.V,Part 8

Debarred bidders, combined listing 1-604.3(b)
of. 1-607

Federal Procurement Regulations__1-112

Federal Supply Service. See IN-
TERDEPARTMENTAL PRO.

CUREMENT.

Inter-Agency Procurement As-

signment Program. See CO-
ORDINATED PROCURE-

MENT.

Procurement coordination with 1-112

Department of Defense.

Procurement responsibility -______Sec. V,Parts 1
through 5.

Stores Depots. See INTERDE-
PARTMENTAL PROCURE-

MENT.

Termination inventory. See

TERMINATION FOR CON-

VENIENCE OF THE GOV-

ERNMENT.

Government estirnate. See CON-

STRUCTION.

Government-furnished material______13-101.2

13-101.4

13-102.1

Sec. XIII, Part 2

Cost-type contracts_________-____13-202
C-306

Fixed-price contracts_-___________13-201
13-502

C-306

Inventories, fixed-price contracts_ -B-207
Invitation for Bids ________--____13-201

Special Tooling, relation to_ ___-__13-101.4
13-101.5

INDEX

Government-furnished property ______-

Clauses-______--__

Facilities contracts. See FACILI-

TIES CONTRACTS.

Government and Government-

furnished property distin-

guished
Termination. See also TERMI-

NATION FOR CONVEN-

IENCE OF THE GOVERN-

MENT

Government property

Advance, progress, or partial pay-
ments, acquired by virtue of.

Classification into categories under

nonprofit R&D contracts.
Clause, cost-type contracts..._

Commingling or segregation __-__

Contract administrator________

Contractor-acquired and Govern-

ment-fitrnished property.

Contractor's responsibility for____ _

Damage, loss and liability_ _-____

Definition of

Destruction or abandonment___ _ _

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION

8-101.8

App.B

App. C
7-104.24

7-303.7

7-402.25

Sec. XIII, Part 5

13-101.2

B-103.3

C-103.3

8-506

Sec.XIII

App. B

App. C

B-205.5

C-205.5

App. E
C-103.4

7-203.21

7-402. 25

13-503

13-506

B-206

C-210

C-308

B-103. 1

App. B, Part III
C-103.2

C-201

13-101.2

B-103.3

B-205

C-103.3

13-104

B-204

App. B, Part III
B-402

C-207

App. C, Part III
13-103

13-104

13-411

App.B
B-402

App. C
C-203

C-303

C-304

13-101.2

B-103.3

C-103.3

8-509

V
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Govertimetit property-Continued
Dispositioik_.____________.______

Doii:itioil:-.

F.ducitic,11:11 and nonprofit organ-
izatil,ils.

Fticilities tilid speci,il tciolitig on
work for foreign go,priinieits.

Facilities contracts. See FACIL-

ITIES CONTRACTS.

Goi·ertimetit-fzirnished inaterial.

See GOVERNMENT-FURN-

ISHED ATERIAL.

Government-furnished property.
See GOVERNMENT-FURN-

ISTII']I)PR()PERTY

Industrial ])roperty-______-______

hiventories. Sce also TER7IINA-

TION FOR CONVENIENC' E

OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Lien, subject to_ -__-_

lIaterial_--______--_-_-____

1Iarking-  --.-----

JI inor plant equipment___-_...

Plant equipinent...._.__-_-___-

Prodtiction ecitiipmelit....

Propert y accozint____ _.  ...  ... _ - _

Sec. VIII, Part 5

13-203

13-307

13-415

8-508

13-101.17

App. C

Sec. XIII, Part 7

13-101.7

B-103.5

8-101.5

8-101.25

B-207

C-211

C-309

13-101. 2

B-103.3

13-]01.4

B-103.15

C-103.4

C-306

B-401

C-307

B-103.9

C-103.4

C-306

8-101.13

B-103.8

B-304.3

C-103.4

C-207.5

C-306

8-101.15

8-505

13-101.10

13-603

B-103.10

8-209.3

B-103.18

B-304

B-305

B-404

C-103.6

C-213

C-214

C-215

C-306

INDEX

Govertinietit property-Conti,iued
Property administratioti inter-

change agreenieiits,

I'roijertv admiikistrator__ __..._--_

lieal property. See FA('ILITIES
and PROPERTY, REAL.

Records and

Rental charges for equipment-_ _ _
Sn,1,3

Salvage and scrap____.______-

Shil,inetit arid receipt_________-_

Si Iigle adm i n istratioii- _ ____

Si,cci:,1 tc,<,ling. S#'c Sl'1':('IAI,
TA)()I,IN(_1.

St(,ck

Subomtitictors, use by.______....

Ter,Iiiiiation inventory. See TER-
IINATION FOR CONT'EN-

IENCE OF THE GOVERN-

MENT.

B-202

B-203

C-202

B-]03.2

B-202

B-203

C-103.5

C-202

C-203

B-103. 18

App. B, Part III

App. B, Exhibit
A

C-103. 6

C-103.7

C-207

C-213

C-305

C-306

C-309

13-601

8-507

B-402.1

C-303

8-101.16

8-101.17

8-504

8-513.3

13-101.14

13-101.15

B-103.16

B-103.17

B-304. 5

B-403

C-103.8

C-103.9

C-212

C-310

B-402.3

C-204

B -202

C-202

B-205

C-205

B-103.19

C-103.7

13-104.2

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Government property-Continued

Transfer of title to nonprofit insti-
tutions.

See also FACILITIES and PROi-

ERTY, REAL.

Governinent-to-Government agreeinents_ - _

Governinent vewsel_ __-______________

Gratuities:

Clause

Debarment for violation.._____

Depositions-___________________
Hearing procedure______________

Notice of hearing_ _________-____

Ground and Flight Risk Clause_ _ --__

Guaranties:

Cost-type contracts___-__

See also DEFECTS AND DEFI-

CIENCIES.

Hand tools_-_______________________-

Head of a Procuring Activity_ ____-___
Home office expense-construction____ _
Household type equipment, taxes- -____
Humane slaughter of livestock ___-___-

Sec. XIII, Part 8

1-109.4

6-701

1-1401

7-104.16

7-204.14

7-302.20

7-403. 11

App. D, par. 1

1-604. 1(b)
App.D,par. 11

App. D

App.D, par. 4
7-104. 10

7-303.17

10-404

7-203.5

7-402.5

5-1201.2

16-901. 4

16-902.5

1-201.7

15-402.3

11-102.6

Sec.IV, Part 6
7-104.30

Importation of war materials. See
EMERGENCY PURCHASES OF

WAR MATERIAL ABROAD and

FOREIGN PURCHASES.

Imprest funds-___-_-____-__-________3-604
Improper influence- _ - __ __ __ ____ _ _ ___1-504
Incentive:

Cost-plus-incentive fee contracts _ -3-404.4
Fixed-price incentive type con- 3-403.4

tracts.

Performance-incentive contracts  _ -3-406.2

Price Revision clause_____....___7-108

Value engineering incentive con- 3-406.3
tracts.

Includes, defined.-____-_____________1-201.8
Indemnification of contractor. See

INSURANCE and PATENTS.

Indirect costs. See OVERHEAD.

Indefinite quantity contrasts. See
OPEN END AND INDEFINITE

QUANTITY CONTRACTS.

Individual surety, form for affidavit...16-805

INDEX

Industrial base, broadening the. See
BROADENING AND MAIN-

TAINING THE INDUSTRIAI,

BASE.

Industrial facility. See also FACILI- B-103.4

TIES.

Industrial property. See FACILI-
TIES and GOVERNMENT PROP-

ERTY.

Industrial readiness planning. See 3-216
at80 MOBILIZATION.

Industry preparedness messures pro-

gram. See MOBILIZATION.

Ineligible, debarred and suspended.

See DEBARRED, INELIGIBLE,
AND SUSPENDED BIDDERS.

Informal commitment, formalization 17-204.4
of. 17-207.4

Information, procurement, Exchange 1-303
of. See also DISSEMINATION 3-810

OF PROCUREMENT INFORML

TION.

Information Regarding Buy American 6-204.2
Act provision.

Informational or Planning-Solicita- 1-309
tions.

Infringement. See PATENTS.

Initial costs. See PREPRODUCTION

AND START-UP COSTS.

Inspection and acceptance  __-_-____-_Sec. XIV
Acceptance, nonconforming sup- 14-205

plies or services.

Acceptance, relation to inspection- 14- 101
14-201

14-203

7-103.5

7-203.5

7-302.4

7-402.5

14-102
14-204

Contractor's certificate_ _-__-___-_14-204

Contractor's system of_   _________14-101
14-104

Coordinated procurement. _-_____-5-11]4
14-102

14-204

Cost-type 7-203.5
7-402.5

14-100
Delivery point, relation to--- __-__14-105

14-201

14-203

Fixed-price contracts, defects_ - ___14-107
14-205

Foreign Governments_ ___________14-109

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Inspection and acceptance-Continued

Guaranties, relation to ___--_-__-_
Interchange agreements_-_______-

Place of

Quality control program of con-
tractor.

Rejection considerations___.____-_

Small purchases...............
Subcontractors. -____-________- .

Insurance_-__-_

Aircraft-Ground and Flight Risk
clause.

Approvfil

Automobile liability _--_._ __...__
Casualty

Costs______________-_-________

Cost-type contracts-- -__________
Facilities contracts _---__-___-_-

Fixed-price contracts__-_-______._
Government property. See IN-

SURANCE, GOVERNMENT
PROPERTY,

Leased facilities _ _ _ _ __ _ __- _ _ _ - _-_

Liability to Third Persons clause_

National Defense Projects Rating
Plan.

Premiums__________--__-_____-_

Property damage--___-___-___-__
Self-insurance______________-____

Subcontractors_______________-__

War Projects Insurance Rating
Plan.

Workmen's compensation-________

See a180 INSURANCE, GOV-
ERNMENT PROPERTY.

Insurance, government property- __ ____

Commingled with contractor's
property.

Contractor's responsibility__ ______

Risk of loss or damage_________.

Inter-Agency Prociirement. See CO-
ORDINATED PROCUREATENT.

14-107

14-103

14-204

14-105

14-203

14-101

14-107

14-205

14-106

14-101

14-108

Sec. X, Parts 3

through 7
7-104.10

10-404

10-302

10-501.3

10-501

Sec. X, Part 7

15-205.16

15-307.3(m)
Sec. X,Part 5
Sec.X, Part 6

13-411

Sec.X, Part 4

10-602.2

7-203.22

7-402.26

Sec. X, Part 7

10-702

10-501.2

10-502

10-501

10-700

10-700

10-403

10-501. 1

10-304

10-305

10-402

10-301

10-503

10-601

10-602

10-305

10-602

INDEX

Interchangeability of parts. See
STANDARDIZATION AND IN-

TERCHANGEABILITY.

Interdepartmental procurement _-_____

Applicability of

Blind-made
Contract

Economy Act, orders placed under_
Federal Supply Schedules...___-__

Federal Supply Schedules, manda-
tory.

Federal Supply Schedules, optional-
Federal Supply Service......___._

Federal Supply Service, manda-

tory consolidated purchasing.
Federal Supply Service, optional

consolidated purchasing.
General Services Administration

Stores Depots.
Invitations for bids. See ADVER-

TISING, FORJIAL and BIDS.

Invoicing. See PAYMENT.

Military Interdepartmental Pur-
chase Request. See MILI-

TARY INTERDEPARTJIEN-

TAI, PURCHASE REQUEST.

Printing and related supplies-___ _ _
Prison-made

Stores Stock
Interest. See atso

Internal Revenue

International Traffic in Arms Regula-

tions.

Inventory. See CONTRACTOR IN-

VENTORY, GOVERN\IENT-FUR-

NISHED MATERIAL, GOVERN-
MENT PROPERTY and TERMI-

NATION FOR CONVENIENCE

OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Invitations for bids. See BIDS.

Jewelry,
Job orders. See MASTER CON-

TRACTS and PURCHASE OR-

DERS.

Job site expenses-construction- ______

Joint Army-Navy Specifications. See
SPECIFICATIONS.

1-301

1-302. 1

Sec. V

5-100

5-200

5-300

5-400

5-500

5-800

Sec. V, Part 5
17-208.6

Sec. V, Part 7
5-102

5-103

5-105

Sec.V,Parts 1

through 5

5-302

5-303

Sec. V, Part 2
5-203

Sec. V, Part 6

Sec. V, Part 4

12-202(ii)
5-202

15-205.17

15-307.3(n)
11-000

9-304.1

11-101.2

15-402.4
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Joitit onsolidated List. See al80

DEBARRED, INELIGIBLE AND 1-601.3

SESPENDED BIDDERS.

Joint determination. See 81!AI,I,

BUSINESS.

Joint roctire!nent. See 00RI)I -

NATEI)PROCUREAIENT.

Justice, Departnient of...___.. ..... ..Sec, XII

Aliens. See ALIENS.

Area Labor liarket Trends. See. 1-801. 2

also LABOR SURPLUS

AREAS AND DEPRESSED

INDUSTRIES.

13onds for payment of. ......._-__

onstruction contracts- -_____

Convict labor-..............

Copeland Act

10-101. 3

10-102

10-104

Sec. XII, Part 4
7-104.17

7-203.15

7-302.14

7-402.14

Sec. XII, Part 2

12-401(b)
12-403

Davis-Bacon Act. See DAVIS-

BACON ACT.

Disputes_ 7-104.4

7-204.4

7-303.9

7-403.10

Eight-Hotir Law of 1912, See al80 Sec. XII, Part 3
EIGHT-HOUR LAW OF 1912.

E.scalation. See ESCALATION.

Fair I,abor Standards Act of 1938_ Sec. XII, Part 7
Indtistrial relations. See I,ABOR

RELATIONS.

I,abor market areas. See also 12-104

LABOR SURPLUS AREAS

AND DEPRESSED INDUS-

TRIES.

Labor stipply policies and sources 12-104
of information.

Labor surplus aream and depressed
industries. See LABOR SUR-

PLUS AREAS AND DE-

PRESSED INDUSTRIES.

1Ianpower assistance to contractor_ 12-104
Nondiscrimination in employment,

See NONDISCRI 1IINATION.

Overtime pay and extra shifts.
See OVERTIME PAY AND

EXTRA SHIFTS.

Payrolls--_----_--____-_--___-__12-403
12-404.6

Security restrictions.......______Sec. XII, Part 9
Standards, state_ ________-_______12-103

INDEX

Labor-Continued

United States Employinent Service_
Wage

12-104

12-102

12-301

12-303

12-601

12-701

Sec. XII, Part 6

12-404. 12

12-401(d)

12-404

1-603

1-201. 18

Sec.XII,Part 5

Walsh-Healey Public Contracts
Act.

See alao LABOR RELATIONS.

Labor, Depart ment of.___.  _ _  .  . .  _ _  _  _ _ _
Construction contracts. - _ - _ _ -.

Eight-Hour Law of 1912........_
Forms. See FORMS.

Ineligible bidders, designation of_ _
Regular

Safety and health regulations for
ship repairing.

Surplus labor area certification_...1-801.2
1-803

Wage and Hour Division _---__-_12-701

Wage rate determination__-______12-404.2
WaIsh-Healey Public Contracts

Act. 12-602.2

Labor-hour 3-405.2

Labor relations:

Disputes affecting military pro-
curement.

Labor surplus area concern--___---_--

Labor surplus areas and depressed in-
dustries.

Defense Manpower Iblicy No. 4 -

Formal advertising. .  ..... .... . . .

Industry-wide or other designation

by OCDJI.

Negotiation authority._-_---_--_-

policy

Set-asides-Canada......._------

Sinall business preference.-.._ __- _

Late proposals proviwioit.............

Lead time. See PREPR()I)UCTI()N

ANI)START-UP.

Leases, facilities. See FACILITIES.

Legal

15-205.18

15-307.3(p)
12-101

1-201. 9

1-801.1

Sec. I, Part 8

7-104.20

7-203. 26

7-302.26

7-402.27

1-806. 1

1-801

2-206

1-806

3-201

1-802

1-804

1-804.1

2-407.(i

1-707

1-805

2-407.6

3-804.2

2-503. 1

15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
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Less-thaii-carload lots. See DELIV-

ERY.

Letter contacts_____________3-405.3

Letters of intent. See LETTER CON-

TRACTS.

Liability to Third Itrtions clause______7-402.26
Library expenses_ _____________.__.__15-306.3

Lifesaving equil,inent, maritie_ ________5-1201. 2
16-901. 4

16-902.5

Lighting fixtures, airport_____________5-1201. 3
16-901. 4

16-902.5

Limitatioi of Cost clause. ____________7-203.3

7-402.2

7-104.21Limitation ork Withholding of Pay-
inents clause.

Liquidated damages.. ________________
linimp

Construction contracts_ _________

Termination for default _-_-_____-

List of Debarred, Ineligible, and Sus-

pended Bidders. See DEBARRED,

INELIGIBLE, AND SUSPENDED
BIDDERS.

Livestock produc' tq
Location allowances_._______ _________

Losses as ati expense__ _______________

Luggage and handbags, taxes_ ______.
Lumber_ _____-_-__________________

Machine Tools_ __________

Make-or-Buy"prograin____________

faintenaiice atid repair costs_ _______

lianpow(·r. See LABC)lt.
Ianual for Cotitrol of Govermnent

Property iii Possessioit of Con-
tractors.

1Iatitifacturers, coristruction cotitrac-

tors, and regular dealprs___________

List of Debarred, Ineligible, and
Suspend('d Bidders. See 1 )E-

BARRF.1), INICI,IGIBLE,
ANI) StIHIENI )16 1 ) 13Il)-

1)Ells.

Walsh-Ilealev Act_______________

1-310

7-105.5

7-304.8

8-709

8-602. 7

Sec. IV, Part 6

12-105

15-205.19

15-307.3(q)
11-101.5

5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

13-101.11

B-103.11

3-902

7-104.26

7-204.20

7-30:3. 13

7-403. 14

15-205.20

15-307.3(r)

App. B

App. C

1-201.18

S('c. I, 1art 9

1-201. 18

INDEX

11:iliufacturers exc·isp tax('s. Hee also 11-102

TAXICS. 11-202

M:intifacturing atid prodtiction eiigi- I5-205.21
neering costs.

Alari„( ('quipin('llt-_ _ _ 5-1201.2

16-901. 4

16-902.5

Alarkitig. See P.1(:KAGIN(:,l'ACK-

ING, ANI) TARKING.

1!ast('r 16-503

fatches, tares 11-102.14

1!aterial, government-furtiished. See

GOVERNXIENT-FURNISI[EI)

MATERIAL.

Materials:

Bill of. See 13ILL   ()F MATIE-

RIALS.

Buy Attierican 6-105
Cost.4 15-205.22

15-303

15-307.3(s)
Escalation. See ESCALATION.

Foreigri purchases. Se€ FOR-

EIGN PURCIIASES.

Go'(,rtiment-furtiished. See G()T'-

El{NI EXT-FUI{NISI-IEI)

MATERIAI+.

hispection arid Receir·itig Report
Clalls(>.

Titne and materials contracts_____

1Iaterials 11:iticilitig (·(lili],nient_-_ ______

ay,

1Iedical

Military Autornotive Supplies Agency
MASA).

Military Clothing aticl Textile Supply

Agency (AICTSA).
1!ilitary Construction Supplies Agency

MCSA)

Iilitary

Military General Supplies Ageijcy_____

Military Itiditstrial Supplies Ageticy
MISA).

Military Interdepartment,il Purchase

Request (1!IPIL) (1)1) Forin 448).

M ilitary liedical Supply Ageticy
MMHA).

Military lietroleu,11 Supply Agency
Ml'HA).

Military Sea Transportation Service_ _ _

Military security. See SECURITY.

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION

7-105.7

7-205.6

3-405.1

5-1201.2

16-901.4

16-902.5

1-201.10

3-207

16-1.)01. 4

16-1)01. 4

1(5-t)()1. 4

1-201.5

16-1)01. 4

16-c.)01. 4

5-1100.5

5-1106.1

5-1108

16-601

16-901.4

16-f)01.4

Sec. I, Part 14

6032160-61-16
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Military Security Requireinents clauses_ 7-104.12

7-204.12

7-302. 25

7-402.24

7-504. 1

Military Specifications. See SPECIFI-

CATIONS.

Military Subsistence Supply Agency 16-901.4
MSSA).

Millwork_________-___ _ __-__-_____5-1201.1

16=901.4

16-902.5

MlPR. See MILITARY INTER-

DEPARTMENTAL PERCHASE

REQUEST.
Mistakes, disclosure after award_ ______2-406.4

3-112

Mistakes, minor informalities, or ir-

regularities in bids. See BIDS.
Mobilization.

Broadening and maintaining the 1-706. 1
base. See also BROADENING 1-708

AND MAINTAINING THE

INDUSTRIAL BASE.

Current procurement, relatioiiship 1-307.1
to industrial readiness planning.

Planning_-____---______________1-708
3-216

Modification, cot}tract_..._-_..______1-201.2

Mortuary equipment and supplies._-5-1201.1
16-901.4

16-902.5

Motion pictures_ -_---___._.________3-210.2
9-205.2

Cost and Price Analysis (DD Form 16-206

633-3).

Copyrights -
Standard clause and deviation -___

Motorcycles......_-__ ._---_--__---_

Motor vehicles_-_________-_-__ .___ ._

TA, xeq

Multishifts. See OVERTIME PAY

AND EXTRA SHIFTS.

Musical ilistrumerits, taxes_______._.

Mutual Security Act procurement_.--_

Data__________--_---_____

Patent rights-_-_-_________.

National Aeronautics aid Space Ad-
ministration.

National emergency. See A 1)VEIi-
TISING, FORMAL; FIRST WAR

9-202.5

9-204.2

5-1201.1

5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

11-102.2

11-104

11-102.8

6-000

Sec. VI,Part 7

Sec. IX, Part 3
10-403

9-203.1

9-107.2

Sec. V, Part 10

9-107.7

INDEX

National elnergency-Continued
POWERS ACT; and NEGOTIA-

TION.

Negotiated overhead rates. See

OVERHEAD.

Advertising, after failure to secure
adequate response or reasonable
bids by.

Authority for

Award information unsuccessful

offerors.

Classified procurements....__--__3-212
Clearance. See BUSINESS

CLEARANCE and CLEAR-

ANCE.

Competition, relation ___--_____-_

Contract type,criteria for selecting

the appropriate.
Cost and price atialysis.......____

I)eterminations and findings. See

a[80 DETERMINATIONS

AND FINDINGS.

1)etermining the method of pro-
curement.

Educational institutions- ___-__-__

Foreign

Formal advertising, distinguished
from.

Forms. Se€also FORMS_-______

Information, means of collecting__ _

Labor surplus areas _____________-

Medical

Motion pictures_--_-----_---_

National emergency, authority

during.
Notice of

Otherwise authorized by law"___ _

Overhead rates, negotiated. See

1-300

Sec.III

2-404

3-210.2

3-215

3-302(v)
1-404

Sec. III, Part 2
3-106

1-300

3-101

3-108

3-210

3-801.2

3-804

3-805

3-218

4-103

Sec. III, Part 4

3-806

1-201.11

3-102

3-201

3-202

3-211

3-215

Sec. III, Part 3
5-1106.2

3-102

3-803

3-205

3-206

3-101

Sec. XVI, Part 2
1-905.1

Sec. I, Part 8

3-101

3-201

3-207

3-210.2

3-201

16-203.2

3-217

Sec. III, Part 7

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Negotiation-Continued
also OVERHEAI).

Personal services contracts_-___-_

Preparation for_ -_ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _

Price negotiation principles- ______
Pricing techniques__ ________-_-__
Professional services contracts-__ - -

Proposals and quotations, analysis
of. See PROPOSALS.

Public exigency_________________
Records of conference- __.-__.--__

Reports. See REPORTS.

Request for proposal and request
for quotation.

Resale supplies______________-__
Research and development__ _____

Small business. See also SMALL

BUSINESS.

Small purchases. See al80 SMALL

PURCHASES.

Sole sources__-_--_____-----_____

Solicitations -informational or

planning.
Standardization and interchange-

ability, in the interest of.
Statement of justificatiori. See

DETERMINATIONS AND

FINDINGS.

Subcontracts. See SUBCON-

TRACTS.

Synopses of proposed procurement_
Technical or specialized supplies

requiring further developmental
work.

Technical or specialized supplies

requiring substantial initial in-
vestment.

Techniq110/
Termination settlement. See

TERMINATION FOR CON-

VENIENCE OF THE GOV-

ERNMENT.

Trarisportation considerations.

See also TRANSPORTATION.

Utility serviepq
See also PRICING,PROPOSALS,

and REQUESTS FOR PRO-

POSAL.

Noncompetitive practices_.---___--___
Nondiscrimination -___...............

Administration__ ___......._---__

7-204.16

7-403.9

3-204

3-101

3-108

3-802

Sec.III,Part 8
3-807

3-204

3-202

3-705(e)

16-201

16-203

3-208

3-107.5

3-211

3-101

3-201

3-203

Sec.III,Part 6

3-210.2

3-807.6

1-309

3-213

Sec.I,Part 10

3-108

3-214

Sec. III,Part 8

3-210.2

3-210.2

1-111.2

Sec. XII, Part 8

12-806

INDEX

Nondiscrimination-Continupd

Aliens, employmetit

Contact with President's Com-

mittee.

Educational responsibility__- __ __ _ _

12-901

7-103.18

7-203.18

7-302. 17

7-402.17

12-802

17-206

12-807

1-604.2

1-903.1

12-806.2

12-804Emergencies or special require-
ments.

12-806.3

Responsible contractor_ _-__--____1-903.1
Nondomestic construction material_ -__6-201.6

6-204.4

Nonrebate of Wages clause- ___-______12-403
Notice and Assistance Regarding Pat- 7-103.23

ent Infringement clause. 7-203.24

7-302.22

7-402.21

9-104

Notice for qualified products pro- 1-1105.2
eurement.

Notice of intent to establish a qualified 1-1103.1
products list.

Notice of Labor Surplus Area Set-Aside- 1-804
Notice of Late 2-303.6

Notice of Shipments clause-___.......7-105.4
7-304.5

Notice of Small Business Set-Asides_ _ _1-706

Notice to Supplier (Unpriced Purchase 3-610.2
Order).

Notice to the Government of Labor

Disputes.

Novation

7-104.4

7-204.4

7-303.9

7-403.10

16-505

Obligation of funds:

Coordinated procurement-________5-1107
Transportation 5-1117
See also APPROPRIATIONS

AND FUNDS.

Ocean carriers, preference for U.S_____ _
Officials Not to Benefit clause__ __--___

Off-the-shelf

Escalation

Oil, tax exemption on lubricating_ _-__-
Open end and indefinite quantity

contracts.

Sec.I,Part 14
7-103.19

7-203.19

7-302.18

7-402.18

7-503.5

9-205.1

7-106.3

11-102.5

3-405.5

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Optinnq
Clauses

Orgatiization costs_.......
Overhead:

Allocation_-_____-______ _

Allowal,le costs______-

Auditing criteria___._-___-______
Clauses_-_

Coordination....._ -__ _ _ ___ --_ _ _ -

Definitions_ ___ -___ ____ -_____- _-

Depreciation. See DEPRECIA-
TION.

Negotiated overhead rates_ _____

Research and development con-
tracts.

See at80 COST AND PRICE

ANALYSIS.

Overtime and extra shifts-__- _______--

Overtime premiums__-____---_-___--_
Payment clause- -_____________

Packaging, packing and marking--_-_-
Marking of sizipments._    _.-_____
Offshore procurement_--____-_-__
Special tooling__----_-_--______-

Specifications_  _____ _
Paints and sealers__--__-._______

Panamanian supplies_____-__-____-_

Paper and paper products_.________.

Partial payments:
Clauses_____...................

Terinination finaticing.... ______

Sec. I,Part 15
1-1506

15-205.23

15-306

15-304

15-306

Sec. III, Part 7
3-704

3-706

3-701

3-404(a)
Sec.III, Part 7
7-204.16

7-403.9

See. III, Part 7

12-102

15-205.25

7-104.27

7-203.27

7-303.14

7-402.28

12-102.3(c)

1-1204

1-1306

1-1205

B-401

C-307

1-1204

5-1201.2

16-901. 4

16-902.5

6-103.6

6-203.3

6-204.6

5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

7-103.7

7-203.4

7-302.2

7-402.3

7-503.2

8-212.1

8-802.10

1-313

6-605.4

Parts, procureinent of_ -_______-_...._
Follow-on procurement of parts

Canadian).

Patents_ ___-_-_____-_   __-_-________Sec.IX,Part 1
Application for, classified ma- 9-106

terial.

INDEX

Patents-Continued

Atomic energy____-_ _______

Civil defense_____-__--_---

Coinprehensive license _-__-___-_
Contracting officer's duties...-_-

Copyrights. See DATA.

Government acquisition of title____
Government-0wned_ _____-_--____

Indeinnity provisions _________-_

Independent research prograins_-_
Infringement,alleged-_-______-__

Infringement, authorized _- _ _

Inventions, disclosure of.__- ----

License policy

License

NASA Clause-_-__-____-_-__

Personal service contracts. - -- _ -

Product improvement programs_ _ _

Research and development con-
tracts. See also RESEARCII

AND DEVELOPMENT CON-

TRACTS

Royalties, adjustment of _ - _--__ - -

Royalties, cost allowability ______-

Royalties, reporting of ____

Subject invention---____ ........

9-107.4

10-101.5

10-106

9-107.5

7-103.22

7-103.23

7-104.5

7-104.6

7-104.7

7-104.8

7-203.23

7-203.24

7-204.5

7-204.6

7-204.7

7-204.8

7-302.22

7-302.23

7-303.2

7-402.21

7-402.22

7-403.2

7-503.9

Sec. IX, Part 1
9-107.1

9-107.1

15-205.26

15-307.3(u)
9-107.1

9-109

9-110

2-407.8

9-103

9-107.6

9-104

9-105

9-102

16-809

9-107.1

9-107.2

9-107.3

16-809

9-107.7

7-503.9

9-108

9-107.6

9-110

9-111

15-205.36

15-307.3(ff)
9-110

16-806

9-107.2(b)
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Patents-Continued

Teclillical persotinel______________

Title righ t.4
Iayinent:

Bartpr in liell of money_ _- __

Delivery point, relation to_ -_____

Fixed-price contracts____________

Termination claims_ _-_____-

Vouchers

See also ADVANCE PAYMENTS,
PARTIAL PAYMENTS.

Payment bonds. See BONDS.

Paymeikt by Barter clause______-_-___

Payroll Records and Payrolls clatise ___

Penal sum or amount----_-___-__

Pens, pencils, lighters, taxes______
Pensioil and retirement costs___ ___

Performance, Insuring_ ___________
Bid giiarantees_ _-__-______

Default clause

9-107.2(b)

9-107

Sec. IV,Part 5

7-103.7

7-104.21

7-203.4

7-204.18

7-302.2

7-303.10

7-402.3

7-403. 12

7-503.2

14-202

7-302.2

14-202

8-212

8-404

16-303.3

16-504

4-502

7-104. 1

7-303. 1

7-403. 1

12-403

10-101.10

11-102.13

15-205.27

15-307.3(v)
1-305

10-102

10-103

7-103. 11

8-707

1-903.1Delinquency record______________
Performance bonds. See BONDS.

Performance-incentive contracts_______3-406.2

Perfornance of Work by Contractor 4-104.2
clause.

Persorial services, compensation for____

Persorial services contracts____

Patent rights and copyrights__ ____

Pest control agentq

Petroleum and petroleum products:
Definitions_____-_ _-____-_-______

DMP industry notification__----_-
Small business definition__________

Phonographs and records, taxes_______

15-205.6

15-307.3(f)

3-204

Sec. VII, Part 5

7-503.9

9-108

5-1201.2

16-901.4

16-902.5

6-105

1-806.3

1-701.1

11-102.7

INDEX

Photographic 5-1201.3
16-901.4

16-902.5

11-102.10

Planned einergency producer___----___1-302.5
Plant clearatice. See also TERMINA- 8-101. 12

TION FOR CONVENIENCE.

Plant cognizance procureinent. See
COORDINATED PROCURE-

MENT.

Plant and equipment costs-construe- 15-402.1
tioli. 15-402.2

Plant equiptnent. See a(80 FACILI- 8-101.13

TIES.

Plant

Plant

Plywonri

Possessions -_______...

Pre-award survey

Precontract

Preference for Certain Doinestic Com-

modities clause.

Preference for United States-Flag
Vessels clause.

15-205.28

15-307.3(w)
15-205.29

5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

1-201.12

1-905.4

1-907

15-205.30

6-305

7-104.13

7-204.13

7-303.5

7-403.6

16-202

1-1404

7-104.19

7-104.36

7-204.17

3-214

2-201

15-307.3(x)

Preproduction and start-up costs-__--
Prel,roduction sainples and tests _ _ -- _ _
Preresearch agreeinent costs __________
Price analysis. See COST AND

PRICE ANALYSIS.

Price lifferentials. See BROADEN-

ING AND MAINTAINING THE

INDUSTRIAL BASE and BUY

AMERICAN ACT.

Price redetermination. See RE-

DETERMINATION.

Price Reduction for Defective Pricing 7-104.29
Data clause. 7-303. 16

Pricing:

Certificate of current pricing data_ _

Contract cost principles. See

also COSTS.

Discounts. See DISCOUNTS.

Facilities contracts. S€e 480

FACILITIES CONTRACTS.

Fees. See FIXED FEE.

Government-provided property____

3-807.7

Sec.VIII,Parts 2
and 3

Sec. XV

13-406 through
13-409

B-302

C-207.10

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Pricing-Continued
Individual contracts - -__- __-_ _ _ _ _

Letter contracts____________-____

Negotiation principles. See also

NEGOTIATION.

Overhead. See OVERHEAD.

Overtime. See OVERTIME PAY

AND EXTRA SHIFTS.

Policy
Profit. See PROFIT.

Quotations on cost basis_____.._._

Request for proposal_ ___--_____ __

Selection of the contract type_ ___-
Subcontracts.............. ......

See also COST AND PRICE

ANALYSIS, ESCALATION,

REDETERMINATION, etc.
Printing and related supplies___-- -____
Priorities and allocations . _---_____--_

Business Defense Services Admin-

istration.

Clause..._.................----

Manual__-_______________-_

Prison-made supplies_ __________-____

3-807.2

3-405.3

Sec.III, Part 8

3-801

16-503.2

3-802.3

3-803

3-807.5

Sec. V, Part 6
1-307

1-307

7-104.18

7-204.15
7-303.6

7-403.7

16-202

1-307

Sec.V,Part 4

12-202(ii)
1-1401

Sec. XVI, Part 9
1-201.13

Sec. I, Part 4

16-902

Private United States vessel--___-____

Procurement action reports_ _-__-_____
Procurement,defined_ ______-_-_-__ _ __
Procurement responsibility____-__ _____
Procurement Summary, Monthly (DD

Form 1057).

Proeuring activities of the armed serv- 1-201.14
ices.

Authority_______ _- __-____- _-__- _

Procuring department____-___-____-_-
Production equipment. See also

FACILITIES.

Production pools__-__-_-____-_-_____
Professional service costs ___-__-_____

Professional services contracts-____-__-

Profit

Fixed fee, relation to_ ___  --_______
Fixed-price incentive type con-

tracts, profit formula.
No-profit situations_ _-___________
Policy for allowing.........___-_-

Profit pattern in financial analysis_
Time and materials contracts...__

1-401

5-1100.4

8-101.15

8-505

13-101.10

13-603

B-103.10

1-302.3

15-205.31

15-307.3(y)
3-204

3-808

3-404.3

3-403.4

3-404

3-806

8-303

3-806

3-405.1 (a) (i)

INDEX

3-801.1

Profit-Continued

Unreasonable______-_____

See (1180 FIXED FEE.

Progress Payments clause. ___- -7-104.35

7-204.26

7-303.23

E-510

Property administrator. See also B-103.2

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.

Property, contractor-furnished ______._8-101.4

Property, government-furnished. See
GOVERNMENT - FURNISHED

PROPERTY.

Property, Government. See GOV-
ERNMENT PROPERTY.

Property, industrial. See GOVERN-
MENT PROPERTY.

Property, personal

Disposition

Property, real

Lease and

Records_______.......

Utility distribution system_- __-___
See also FACILITIES and GOV-

ERNMENT PROPERTY.

Property Rights in Inventions-NASA
clause.

Proposals:

Cost allowability_-_- __-____ ___ ._
Disclosure of

Termination settlement proposal.
See TERMINATION FOR

CONVENIENCE OF THE

GOVERNMENT.

Time allowed for submission of

request.

See also NEGOTIATION.

Proprietary

Protests against award _ _ _ _

13-101.1

13-101.9

15-205.32

15-307.3(z)
13-101. 1

B-103.4

B-103.6

C-103.4

13-601. 3

B-304.4

B-401

C-306

B-103.7

9-107.7

15-307.3(aa)
3-109

1-111.2

3-109

3-804.2

1-304

9-102(b)
2-407.9

3-111

3-202

15-307.3(bb:

17-501

Public exigency-negotiation authority -

Public information service costs _______

Public Law 85-804, 50 U.S.C. 1431-
1435.

Publicizing award information___ ______1-1006

Purchase 1-1206

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Purchase order:

Blanket purchase orders__ ________
DDForm 1155__-_________--__--

Job orders (DD Form 731-1) _____

Request for quotation (Standard
Form 18).

Small purchases_ _________-_

Standard Form 44_ --___________

Unprirpri
See also FORMS.

Purchasing system review ____________

Qualified products_ _ _________________
Lists___ _ ______-_ ___ ____-____ -__

Lists, justification_______________

Military Index of Specifications
and Standards.

Military Manual for Qualified
Products Lists.

Notice_____________.___________

Procurement__________........_-

Qualification and testing proce-
dures.

Sinall business set-asides_.._-___-

Quality control, contractors' system_ _ _

Quality Control System clause________

3-606

16-303

16-503

16-201

3-602

3-607

3-605

16-302

3-610

3-903

Sec. I,Part 11

1-1104

1-1102

1-1101

1-1101

1-1103

1-1105

1-1103

1-706.2

14-101

14-104

7-104.28

7-204. 10

7-303.15

7-403.15

Quotations:
Cost-type 16-201.2

Fixed-price. .............. ......16-201. 2
See also NEGOTIATION and

PROPOSALS.

Radio and television sets, taxes_ -__-__
Railway equipment_________________

Real and personal property. Se€

PROPERTY, REAL: PROPERTY,
PERSONAL: GOVERNMENT

PROPERTY: and TAXES.

Rearrangement and alteration costs_ _ _
Reconversion cost.R

Records, contractor____________......
Clauses_____.....______________

Exemption from Examination of
Records requirement.

Government property. See GOV-
ERNMENT PROPERTY.

11-102.7

5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

15-307.3(ec)
15-307.3(dd)
12-404.6

7-104.15

7-203.7

7-302.6

7-402.7

12-403

17-206

6-701

INDEX

Records, Govertiment. See DOCU-

MENTATION OF PROCURE-

MENT TRANSACTIONS and RE-

PORTS.

Recruiting

Redetermination _

Ceiling
Clauses- _ -

Cost and price analysis  (I)I)Form
784).

Firm fixed-price contracts, relation
to.

Modified retroactive and prospec-
tive price redetermination for
follow-on contracts.

Prospective periodic price rede-
terminations at stated intervals.

Prospective price redeterminations

on request.

Retroactive and prospective price
redetermination at a stated time

prior to completion.
Retroactive and prospective price

redetermination including fur-

ther prospective redetermina-

nation on request.
Retroactive price redetermination

after completion.

Refrigeration equipment, taxes_ _______

Refunds, voluntary. See VOLUN-
TARY REFUNDS.

Regular dealers. See MANUFAC-

TURERS, CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACTORS AND REGU-

LAR DEALERS.

Regulations and directives, procure-
ment:

Preparation

Renegotiation clause_ -__

15-205.33

15-307.3(ee)
2-104.4

3-403.3

3-403.3(c)
7-109

3-403.3

16-207

3-403.3

3-403.3(b) (6)

3-403.3(b)(1)

3-403.3(b) (2)

3-403.3(b) (3)

3-403.3(b) (4)

3-403.3(b) (5)

11-102.6

1-109

1-104

1-101

1-105

1-106

1-108

1-112

7-103.13

7-203.13

7-302.12

7 402.12 2/1

Rental. See FACILITIES and PROP-

ERTY, REAL.

Reports:
10-108

Contract Sec.XVII,Part 4
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Reports-Continued

Departmental__ 1-110

1-111

1-702(c)
1-1405

3-103

3-211.4

3-216.4

illegal conduct, 1-111Fraud or otlwr

mispected.
Inclividual Proctireitient Action Sec. XVI, Part 9

Report  (DI)Form 350).
Negotiated procitrement__________
Royaltv, contractor's reporting____

3-103

9-110

16-806

1-1405

Subcontracting 1-707.5

Shipping.....___-
St¥iall Busint,ss

DI)Form 1140).
See also DOCUMENTATI()N OF

PROCUREMENT TRANS-

ACTIONS and FORS.

Reports of Work clause______________7-304.7
7-404.6

Representation-Contitigent Fees< 1-506

clause.

Request for proposal__ ______-___-____3-802.3

Availability 1-1002

Barter arrangements_ ____________Sec. IV, Part 5
Cost-type quotations__. __________16-201. 2

Data furnished to support_______9-202.6

Forms, proposal and quotation. 16-201
See also FORMS. 16-203

Late proposals____________  ___._3-804.2
Restrictions on disclosure of data 3-109

in proposals.
Small business ____-_____________1-706.5

See atso PROPOSALS.

Request for quotation_____ _--__ __-- __16-201

Requiring department________ _______5-1100.3

Resale supplies______  _----__--_-___3-208

Research agreements_-__ _________.__-15-302.1

Research and development:

Certificates of competency__ ______1-705.6

Clauses, cost-type ---__________ .-Sec. VII, Part 4
9-102.2

Sec.VII,Part 3
8-710

7-301

7-401

9-202.1(c)
15-102

15-103

Sec.XV,Part 2

15-205.35

Sec.XV, Part 3

3-402(b)

Clauses, fixed-price_ _--

Contract definition- _--

Copyrights_ ______

Cost principles_ ___

Fixed-price_ -__

INDEX

Research and development-Continued

Negotiation authoritv---_-__--_-_

Overhead. See also OVER-

HEAD.

Patent applications on classified
material.

Patent infringement- __-_-_--._._

Production contracts, restrictions

on premature combination with.

Publicity __ _

Responsibility standards____-_
Selection of contractors - _-_-_--._

Special

Summary Cost Estimate (DD
Form 633-4).

See also EDUCATION AND

NONPROFIT INSTITE-

TIONS.

Researcli, university _____

Rescue equipment  (airport)__-_____.__

Residual powerm
Responsible prospective contractors-_- _
Responsibility for Supplies clause__-_ - _
Retailers excise taxes. See also

TAXES.

Revision of contracts. See CHANGES

and AMEND1IENTS.

Rights in Data. See also DATA____--

Royalties:

Adjustment of
C?lause_________________

Coritractor's reports _ __-------

Cnqtq

See also PATENTS and COPY-

RIGHTS.

Royalty Report (Foreign and Do-

mestic),DD Form 783.

3-201

3-205

3-211

3-703

15-301

15-306

9-106

9-110

7-104.7

7-204.7

9-107.1

9-109

1-302.3

3-108

1-1003.2

1-903.2

3-107

C-103.4

16-206

3-205

5-1201.3

16-901.4

16-902.5

Sec. XVII, Part 3

Sec. I, Part 9
7-103.6

11-101

11-201

7-104.9

7-204.9

7-504.2

9-203

9-204

9-111

7-104.8

7-204.8

7-303.3

7-403.3

9-110

9-110

16-806

15-205.36

15-307.3(ff)

16-206.1

16-207.2

16-806

ARMED SERVICES PROCUREMENT REGULATION
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Sabbatical leave costs_ -__-_--________

Safety and health regulations for ship

repairizig.
Safety equipment  (airport) -_______-__

15-307.3(nn)
Sec. XII, Part 5

5-1201.3

16-901.4

16-902.5

Sale. See GOVERNMENT-FUR-

NISHED MATERIAL and GOV-

ERNMENT PROPERTY.

Samples, hirt 2-202.4

Scrap, salvage, etc. See GOVERN-
MENT-FURNISHED 1IATERIAL

and GOVERNMENT PROPERTY,

Secretary_-_----_-____________--_---1-201.15
7-103. 1

Secretary of Defense, Labor, Navy,
State, Treasury, etc. See under
DEPARTMENT titles: e.g. DE-

FENSE, SECRETARY OF, etc.
Security:

Aliens, employment of _ _ __--_----

Classified procurements _ ___-__--_

Employees'clearance, government
and contractor's.

Military Security Requirements
ela11ses.

Patent applications for classified
material.

Security Requirements Clieck List

DD Form 254).

Selling expense. See also COST AND

PRICE ANALYSIS.

Set-asides. See SMALL BUSINESS

and LABOR SURPLUS AREAS.

Settlement. See TERMINATION.

Severance pay

Sewage treatmek equipment_ ___-_

Sextants, aircraft_-----___.---___-_-

Sec. XII, Part 9
3-212

3-302(ii)

7-104.12

7-204.12

16-811

Sec. XII, Part 9

7-104.12

7-204.12

7-302.25

7-402.24

7-504.1

16-811

7-104.6

7-204.6

9-106

7-104.12

16-811

15-205.37

15-205.39

15-307.3(gg)
5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

5-1201.2

16-901.4

16-902.5

1-201.16

1-806.4

Shall, defined-_-_______---__________

Shipbuilding industry-07IP notifica-
tion.

Shipment. See TRANSPORTATION.

Ship repair serviceR 16-503. 1

INDEX

Slii pj atid small craft - _  _  _ _ . . . . ..... _ -

Sigiatures. See CLEARAN('.E.

Sil,gle departtiietit proctireineiit_......
Comitiodity assigittilelit.4.....__ _ _

Siijgle property admiliistratioli .._____

Small busitiess

Broadeiiing the indlistrial base_...

Conceriis, designation of__--_....

Departmental advisors_ __________
Deterinination of status_ -________

Director for Small Business_ __---_

Dominaiice in field of operations_ _ _
Formal advertising, procurenient

by.

Joint determination (small busi-

tiess set-asides).

Labor surplus area concerns_____
I,abor surplus area set-asides__-_ _
Negotiation, proctirenient by_.. ..

Notice of Small Busitiess Set-Aside_

Regular
Restricted
Set-asides-

Set-asides, dissolution of__ ____._-_
Set-asides, individual and class_ _ - _
Set-asides,
Set-asides,

Set-asides,

Special industry defittitioits ..___-_

Tie bids

Withdrawal of set-asides__....__

Stikall Bilsitiess Act, P.L. 85-8:36.__-_-

Sinall Btisinpss Adinitiistrtitio,1.

Certifictites of coli,peteiicy__ __- __-

1 )epartmelit of 1 )ifen,ce, rplatiotis
with.

Represetitatives,

5-1201.2

16-901.4

16-902.5

5-1100.2

5-1201

B-202

C-202

1-:302.3

Sec.I, Part 7
3-101

1-706. 1

1-701.1(e)
7-104.14

7-203.9

7-302.8

7-402.9
1-701. 1

1-201. 17

1-701

1-704.2

1-703

1-704.1

1-701.1(b)
2-206

1-705.3

1-705.5

1-706

1-701.1

1-803

3-101

3-201

1-706

1-701.4

1-706

1-706. 1

1-706.7

1-705.3

1-706.6

1-706.9

1-706.5

1-701.1

1-704.3

1-707

2-407.6

2-407.7

1-706.3

1-70()

1-703

1-705

1-705.6

1-704

1-705

1-705
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Sinall ptirchases__-___-___-_-______ -

Blanket purchase order..__-_ _____

Competition____ ________--_--___
Formal contract_-___-_-_________

Imprest fund__.____________._-_

Inspection_____-_____...._____..

Open market methods, choice
among.

Purchase invoice....____________

Purchase order____ ______.____._

Sole sources.....___._-_______...__-_

Negotiation vs advertising_ _______
See also BROADENING AND

MAINTAINING THE IN-

1)USTRIAL BASE.

Solicitations:

Informational or planning. -______

Research and development-._____

Sources of supply

3-203

Sec.III,Part 6

5-1103.3

16-301

16-501. 1

3-606

3-603

3-607

3-604

14-106

3-602

3-607

16-302

16-302

16-303

3-807.6

3-210.2

1-309

2-105

3-107.4

1-201.18

1-302

3-802.2

9-202.:1

1-701.2

1-701.3

3-107

Established supplier....___.......
Potential supplier_ _______________

Research arid development con-
tractors.

Source list, adequacy of _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _3-1()1
See also BROADENING AND

MAINTAINING THE IN-

DUSTRIAL BASE and MAN-

UFACTURERS, CONSTRUC-
TION CONTRACTORS AND

REGULAR DEALERS.

Soviet-Controlled Areas clause-____--

Special services costs________.______
Special tooling..___-_-_-_-_-_-_-__

Commercial use.__---__-___....
CORt,A

Cost-type contracts___-___.

6-403

7-103. 15

7-203.25

7-303.8

7-403.8

16-202

15-307.3(hh)
3-214.2

8-101.22

13-101.5

13-102.2

Sec.XIII.Part 3

B-103.14

C-103.4

13-306

15-205.40

13-305

INDEX

Special tooling-Continued
Facilities, relation to_-__-._13-101.5

13-101.9

Fixed-price contracts, clauses_- _7-104.25
13-504

13-505

Fixed-price contracts, contractor- 13-302
acquired under contract price. 13-303

Fixed-price contracts, contractor- 13-302
acquired as end item. 13-303

Fixed-price contracts, Govern- 13-301
ment-furnished.

Foreign governments-use on Sec. XIIl, Part 7
work for.

Government-furnished, cost con- 13-102.2
siderations.

Government-furnished material, 13-101.4
relation to. 13-101.9

B-401
C-307

Material and facilities, distin- 13-101.6
guished from.

Records_--_

Research and development con-
tracts.

See also GOVERNMENT PROP-

ERTY.

Advertised procurement_ -_-______

Availability. -_ .-_.--____
Brand

Coordinated procurement_________
Defense Standardization Program -

Formal advertising, relation to_ ___

Military

Military Index of Specifications
and Standards.

Offshore procurement_-__-_-___-_
Packing and marking--_---______

Purchase descriptions _ _

Sponsoring

Sporting goods taxes-_______ _-_ - _ _ _
Staff benefits

Standard commercial items. See also

OFF-THE-SHELF ITEMS.

B-304.2

C-306

C-103.4

13-304

13-303

13-307

Sec.I, Part 12
2-201

1-1003.7

1-1206

2-201

3-210.2

5-1106.4

Sec. I, Part 12
See. I, Part 12
1-1202

Sec. I, Part 12
2-201

1-1202

1-1202

Sec. I, Part 12
1-1101

1-1205

1-1204

1-1206

2-201

15-302.4

11-102.9

15-307.3(ii)

9-201(d)
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Standard costs. See COST AND

PRICE ANALYSIS.

Standard forms. See FORMS.

Standardization atid interchangeability_ 3-213
Determinatioli and findings_ ___.--3-302(iii)

Statidards of coliduct. See CON-

DUCT, STANDARDS OF.
Standards of Work clauses_.-   ....__.-7-302.3

7-402.4

Starting load. See PREPRODEC-

TION AND START-IJP COSTS.

Start-u]) See PREPRODTICTION
AND START-UP COSTS.

Stateinerit of Eligibility (Humane 4-605
Slaughter Act).

Stevedoring contracts__-_.______._-_3-210.2
16-502

Stol)Work Order clatise______________7-105.8
7-205.7

7-304.6

7-404.5

Storage agreements_-____.__-_-___-__8-511
Strikes. See LABOR RELATIONS.

Subcontracting-___._______-_.___-

Bo,1(1 informatioti________

Coml,etition______________.
Constriletion________________

Encouragement of_ ____-_____

3-807.5

Sec. III, Part 9
10-104.3

3-807.5

4-104

12-403

12-404.5

7-104.14

7-203.9

Facilities provided for Govern-

ment property. See GOVERN-
MENT PROPERTY.

Inspection_-________-_____-_____14-101
14-108

Insurance.....____________._.__10-501

10-700

Labor surplus area concerns____-_1-707
1-805

Make-or-Buy"program_________3-902
Mandatory 7-104.14

7-104.22

Notidiscrimination_ --_-_.--------12-802

Payment bonds. See BONDS.
Pricing 3-807.5

Prime contractor's practices, in- 3-807.5
fluence on profit or fee negotia-
tio Ils.

Pl11)licizilig opportunities_ ________1-1003.3
Purchasing activity's responsi- 1-906

bility. 3-101

Purchasing system review_ __--_  _3-903
Small business program, relation 1-707

to.

Special tooling_ _________________13-304

INDEX

Subcontracting-Cpntinued
Termination. See also TERMI-

NATION.

Utilization of Concerns in Labor

Surplus Areas clause.
Subcontract

Subcontracts

Supplemental agreements, defined---_ _
Supplies, defined
Sureties. See BONDS.

Surplus labor areas. See LABOR

SURPLUS AREAS.

Surplus property. See GOVERN-

MENT PROPERTY.

Survey, pre-award. See PRE-AWARD
SURVEY.

Synopses. See also DISSEMINA-

TION OF PROCUREMENT IN-

FORMATION.

Target drones and spare parts--___ ___
TATP,R

Allowability

Exemptions and exemption eer-
tificates.

Facilities and services__ _______-_

Federal

Federal excise, exemptions_ __ ___--
Federal State and Local Taxes

clatise,

Foreign. See FOREIGN PUR-
CH ASES.

Manufacturers exeise taxes_ - ___--

Retailers excise taxes_ _ _ _ __

State and local_ ___--_

12-403

7-104.20

7-203. 2(3

3-903

7-104. 1

7-104.23

7-203.8

7-204.1

7-303.1

7-303.12

7-402.8

7-403. 1

7-103. 1

3-209

1-201.19

1-201.20

Sec. I, Part 10

1-1003.1

1-1401

16-901.3

Sec.XI

15-205.41

15-307.3(jj)
11-205

11-301

11-302

11-403

16-804

11-103

Sec.XI,Parts

1&2

Sec.XI, Part 2

7-103. 10

7-205.5

7-302.7

11-401

11-402

16-202

11-102

11-202

11-101

11-202

Sec. XI,Part 3
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Taxes-Continiled

Taxes clailse

iransI,ortation _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -  _     _

Use tax on ilighway motor vehicles_

Technical 85<Mistance agreements_ _-____
Technical information. See also DATA_.

Telephone ancl telegraph equipment_ _ _

Terminatiozi______

Accounting

Clauses_ _

Conference with contractor-__-_-_

ost Iitialysis. See COST AND

PRICE ANAI,YSIS.

osts_______________________

ontinued portioti of the contract_
I)avis-Bacon Act clause_ _________

1)efinition of terms .._______.....

Effective date of termination-___ - -

Facilities contracts --_ ___-_ _-____

Government-furnished material___

Interest ________________________

Judgments____..________________
Material_____________-__-_-----

Other work_ ____________________
Prime contract______-___________

Scrap warranty_________________

Serviceal,le or risable property __-_
Special machinery and equipment_ _
Special tooling___-_-____________

7-104.33

7-105. 9

7-204. 24

7-205.8

7-:1():1. 20

7-304.c}

7-403. 19

7-404.7

11-403.2

11-404

11-203

11-104

Sec. IX, Part 3

9-206

5-1201.1

16-901. 4

16-902.5

Sec. VIII

8-207

8-802.9

7-103.21

7-203.10

7-503.7

Sec. VIII, Part 7
8-205

15-205.42

15-307.3(mm)
8-101.3

12-403

8-101

8-101.7

13-410

13-413

13-414

13-415

8-101.8

8-212.2(c)
8-208.5

8-101.9

8-101.10

8-101.14

8-504.2

8-805

8-101.18

8-101.21

8-101.22

8-510

13-301

12-403Subcontractors-Termination

clause.

Subcont.mets, assignment of prine 8-208.8

contractor's rights under,
Subcontracts, construction con- 12-403

tracts.

Subcontracts delav in settlement_ _8-208.6

INDEX

Term itiation-Cont i titied

Stil)contracts, plirtial pa>·Inents_ - _
Hill)contracts, sc,ttlement by prime

otitractor withon t need of

apt,roval.
Hill)contracts, Mettlenierit wit])

overnineiit assistance.

S11)contracts, termination claims_ _

Hill)contracts, terinination clauses_ _

Szibcontracts, termination inven-
tory.

Terminated portion of the contract_
See also TERJIINATION FOR

CONVENIENCE OF THE

GOVERNMENT and TERI-

NATION FOR DEFAULT.

Termination for convenience of the

Government.

Accozinting review
Aitthority

lauses_ _ _ - ____

ompleted articles arid rejects_ ___
C.'ontractors' 01)ligations_ ._-_____

ost principles, ASPIt tind others_ _

ost-type contracts, all(lit status
date.

Cost-type contracts, discontinu-

ance and processing of "1034
vouchers".

Cost-type contracts, Excusable

Delays clause.

Cost-type contracts, settlement
proposal

Cost-type contracts, Termination
claiise.

Determination settlemetit ____ _ - _ _ _

Facilities. See FACILITIES.

Financing contractor pending

settlement.

Fixed-price construction contracts,
termiriation clause.

Fixed-price Coritracts, settlement

proposal on inventory basis.
Fixed-price contracts, settlement

proposal short form.

8-212. 1

8-208.4

8-208.7

8-101.23

8-204

8-205

8-307. 1

7-303. 1

7-403. 1

8-704.2

8-706

12-403

8-513

8-101.26

Sec. VIII

8-301

8-000

8-201

Sec. VIII, Part 7
16-202

8-306

8-204

Sec. VIII, Parts
2&3

Sec. XV

8-405

8-804

8-402

8-405

7-203.11

8-708

8-803

7-402.10

8-702

8-209.7

8-212.2

8-212.1

8-703

8-802.1

8-802.3
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Termiriation for cotiveitiencc, of tlie

Government-Contitiued

Fixed-price contracts, Settlet}ietit, 8-802.2

proposal on total cost basis<.

Fixed-price contracts, Termina- 7-302.10
tion clauses.

Fixed-price contracts, terinination 8-802
inventories.

Foreign contractor invezitory _____
Forms

8-507.6

Sec. VIII, Part 8

Sec. XVI, Part 7
Government-furnished property, 13-201

due to increase iii. 13-301

Government property, responsibil- Sec. VIII, Part 5
ity for. See also GOVERN-

1IENT PROPERTY.

Joint settlement_ ________________8-209.6

No cost settlement______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _8-209.4

Notice of Termination___-________8-202

8-801

16-701

Partial payments pending fiiial 8-212.1
settlement. 8-802.10

16-703

Partial settlement ..... _ _ _ _ ____   -8-209.5

Partial termination_ -- ___________8-101.11

8-204

8-304

8-406

Plant clearance period_ _________8-101.12
8-503.7(b)

Property Disposal Review Board_ _8-5]2

Research and development con- 8-213
tracts with educational iiistitu- Sec. XV, Part 3

tions, cost principles.

Settlement agreement_- __________8-101.19
8-209

8-806

16-705

Settlement by determination_- ____8-209.7
8-212.2

Settlement expenses_ ____________15-205.42

Settlement, Limitation on........8-308

Settlement payment_____________Sec. VIII, Part 2

Settlement procedure__________-_Sec. VIZI, Part 2

Settlement proposal___--__-___-_8-101.20
8-307

16-702

Settlement review and approval_ _ _8-211
8-512

Settlement Review Board_---____8-211

Settlement with subcontractors. 8-208

See also TERTIINATION. 8-806.3

Short form termination clause._   _-8-705

Special tooling_____-_-_-__-_____13-301

Storage agreements___-______.___8-511

INDEX

Terinitiation for convenience of tlir

Govertiment-Contitiiied

Terniizzatioti claim

Terinbation mventory--------..

Termination inventory,schedules__

Termination inventory, screening__

Termination for default_ _____    -__ _ _

8-101. 1

8-101.20

8-101.24

8-209

8-101.5

8-101.25

8-306

Sec. VIII, Part 5
B-207.2

8-503

8-513.2

8-514.2

8-503

8-505

8-513.4

8-407

Sec. VIII, Part 6
8-702

7-103.11

8-707

8-709Fixed-price construction contracts,
clause.

Fixed-price contracts, construction_ 8-603
Fixed-price contracts, contracting 8-602.5

officer's meinorandum.

Fixed-price contracts, default pro- 8-602.3
cedure.

Fixed price contracts, Govern- 8-602.1

nietit's right,

Fixed-price contracts, liquidated 8-602.7
daniges.

Fixed-price contracts, repurchase 8-602.6
of supplies.

Fixed-price r&d contracts, clause_ _8-710
14-100

Textile industry-DMP notification --_1-806.5

Tinie and materials contracts-_-______3-405.1

Time ineasuring instruments....______5-1201.1
16-901.4

16-902.5

Tinie of delivery or performance_____ _ _1-305
1-305.4

Tires anci tzihes 5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

Excise 11-102.3

Title II, First War Powers Act. See
FIRST WAR POWERS ACT.

Title 10, United States Code, Chapter
137:

Cost-plus-percentage-of-cost con-
tracts.

Delegation of procureinent au-
thority.

Negotiations, conditions perinit-
tilig.

3-401

1-101

Sec. III, Part 2
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Toilet preparations, taxes_ --___-___-_-11-101.4
Tooling. See SPECIAL TOOLING.

Tooling up. See PREPRODUCTION
AND START-UP COSTS.

Total rnAt 15-201.1

Trailers__________________-_______-_5-1201.1

16-901.4

16-902.5

Training, defense. See LABOR.

Training expenses-_-_________-______
Transportation_-- __________-_-____-

Coordinated procurement......._
Costanalysis________-__-______

Delivery terins_-________________
Military Sea Transportation Serv-

ice.

Ocean carriers, preference for U.S_ _

Overseas shipments- _-_______-_-_
Quantity analysis_ ____________-__

Size of shipment.__-_ _-___--__--_
Taxes

Volume shipments_ -__-___-_---_-
See also BILL OF LADING and

DELIVERY POINT.

Travelling expenses_ ___________-_____

Trucking, warehousing, packing and
crating industry, sinall business
definition.

Twine

Two-step formal advertising - - __- __ __

United States_-----_--_---__---_-_-_

United States Employment Service---_

United States flag vessels_ -___________
Unpriced purshase order__--_--___-_-_

Use allowances for research facilities- - _

Utility servirpq

Utilization of Concerns in Labor Sur-

plus Areas clause.

Utilization of Sinall Business Concerns

clauses.

15-205.44

Sec. I, Part 13

5-1117

Sec. I, Part 13

15-205.45

15-307.3(kk)
1-1305

Sec. I, Part 14

Sec. I, Part 14
1-1302

1-1303

1-1313

2-201

11-203

1-1309

15-205.46

15-307.3(11)
1-701.1

5-1201.2

16-901.4

16-902.5
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